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0/_Je Dinner Wins $40,000 
Inheritance for Bachelor 
Special Senate ', 
Session Takes 
Weekend Recess 
By JACK BELL 
CUYLER, N,Y. IB- Joe Kogut, 
a handsome bachelor. slipped out 
o! sooty ~overalls and into a suit 
to greet newsmen who came t-0 ask 
about his $40,000 inheritance from 
a woman he took u, dinner four 
years ago and never saw again._ 
"She must ha,e been a lonely 
woman," the 45-year-old railroad-
er mused. "She must have enjoy-
ed my company." --,,...._ 
He spoke of Miss :58igaret Jor-
gesen of Oshkosh, W,is., who died 
in 1951 at 66 and v,ilied hirn all of 
her ~42,000 estate. However, rela-
tives claimed and won .ii large 
share, attorney fees and adminis-
trative expenses claimed another 
large chunk. 
Kogut is a fireman for the New 
York Central Railroad on a 1'1lD 
between Buffalo and Syracuse.. He 
nsed to be safety supen·isor, work-
ing out Of New York City, but he 
gave that up to move back to this 
tinY hamlet in central :\'ew York. 
Re wanted to be closer to his par• 
ents. His £at.he.r, Charles, is an in-
valid. 
Kogut had just gotten home from 
Buffalo today when his telephone 
started ringing. He recalled: 
"It was four years ago in. Chi-
cago. I was attending a railroad 
safety meeting and just coming 
down in the elevator, 
"The e}ection was just aver and 
I remarked to the lady: 
" 'It's been a rough day ior the 
Democrats, hasn't it?' 
"'She replied, 'You talk like a 
Democrat.' · 
"I said, 'I am, I don't always 
vote that way.' 
"It turned out she was a rock-
ribbed Republican and we had a 
mild discussion. 
"I took her to dinner. 
"Afterwards, we said goodbye, 
I sent her Christmas cards. She 
"Tote to me a few times. 
''But I never saw her again." 
Fred Snite, Famed 
'Boller Kid,' Dead 
WASHING TON IA'! - Republican 
leaders reported'y set a Monday 
target date for elorts to soften a 
censure resolution again,st Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis). 
Monday was the day specified 
by an influential GOP senator who, 
asking to remain· anonymous, said 
in an interview that unless Mc-
Carthy and his friends can agret: 
by then on a compromise resolu• 
tion "it- won't be much use to try 
any further." 
So far, this .senator added, Mc-
Carthy himself has not agreed to 
accept even the criticism involved 
in a proposed watered-down alter• 
native to the dire-ct censure rec-
ommendation now before the Sen-
ate. 
The Senate itself was in recess 
over the weekend after a session 
yesterday which saw l\IcCarthy as-
sailed a,s a spreader of "slush and 
slime" and defended as "the 
strongest voice now speaking out 
in America against Communism." 
During the debate Sen. Knowland 
of California, the Republican floor 
leader, seemed to be laying the 
groundwork for a possible Senate 
verdict differing from the censurf: 
resolution unanimously proposed 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. ts-Fred B. Snite Jr., 44, the :famed "Boiler by the special committee headed 
Kid" whom infantile paralysis doomed to an iron lung more than by Sen. Watkins (R-Utah). Know-
18 years,ago, is dead. . . . _ • land said that while he had im-
:_~-plucky young man whose fighting heart made him known plicit faith in the six-man biparti-
thi'otighout tbe world .died in. a West Palm Beach hotel yesterda~. san committee, that did ·not mean 
He had gone to that city from his the committee's recommendation 
Miami Beach home the day before had to be accepted without change. 
F"nd B. Snite Jr. 
TODAY 
to compete in the Florida State The GOP senator interviewed to-
Bridge Championships. day said that one suggested ·com-
He went to sleep after breakfast ; promise, so far spurned by Mc-
because he told attendants "we Carthy, might declare that while 
want to' be able to play a' good Mccarthy's ac~on~ had .~een "in• 
game of bridge this afternoon." temperate and mdiscreet on some 
He never awakened. ?ccasions, he ~ad helped in show-
. ... mg "penetration of key govern-
Doc_tors believe th_e mces~ant I ment agencies" by Communists. 
pumpmg of h~art ag~st ma~hin~; ! This version of the proposed 
and m a c h 1 n e agamst h art, compromise would strike out all 
caus~d his death, sai~ the .father, reference to censure or condemna-
a Chicago small loan financier who . . 
maintains a winter home here. ~ion of McCarthy himself, a move 
, . its backers are not sure could com-
'It was apparently heart fail-: mand the necessary majority vote. 
ure," the. father added._ "As a_ re- Some May Vote 
sult of his long stay ID the rron . . . 
lung, his veins were no bigger than . How~ver, ~en. Aiken _(R-Vt~: said 
the eye of a needle." m an mtery1ew he bf:ll~ves some 
The Snite family had come from senators might be willing to cen• 
Chi nly 1 t S d to d sure or condemn acts who are un-ca~o O as un ay spen willirig to vote against Sen. Me-
the 'Wmter. . earthy personally." 
"Fred had an ulcer which both- The Watkins committee has rec-
ered him all the way down," his ommended that McCarthy be "con-
father rep_orted. "~onetheles~, he c' ~mned" for his alleged "contemp-
played bridge dunng practically tuous" treatment of an elections 
the whole trip. In fact, he won subcommittee which investigated 
, aTI our money." his finances in 1951-52, The group 
The body was sealed in the iron asKed that be be censured also for 
lung, loaded aboard the special bus "repeated abuse" of Brig. Gen. 
and brought to a funeral home Ralph W. Zwicker, a witness be-
here, Services and burial will be fore McCarthy's Investigations sub-
in Chicago. committee earlier this year. 
Snite was stricken in China Sen. Dirksen (R-ill), a backstage 
while on a world cruise with his leader of compromise moves, de-
By JOSEPH and STEWART ALSOP family in 1936. For several months clined comment. But it was learn-
WASHINGTON _ There were he was neal' death but his indom- ed he had urged McCarthy's 
bli • t ts · itable spirit never gave up and friends to temper their language 
Democrats 
To Probe 
Discharges 
plenty of Repu ·can sca emen m although his body and organs were in discussing the censure issue in the recent campai,,"IlS which made 
the Democrats thirst mightily for completely paralyzed, a slight im- the hope that chances for a com-
revenge. But this one, by Vice provement was shown. . . promise would not go up in the 
President Richard ~ixon, probably In June of the followmg. yaer smoke of deb~te. . 
.ised more fury in Democratic hE; ,ras brougJ:tt ho~e to Chicago. McCarthy himself flew to W1s-
~easts than anv other: · ' ~ father's f~ancial means pro- consin to acceJ?t an award from the 
"Ninety-six per cent of the 6,926, ;'1ded the resprrator and all poss- Young Republican. Women of that 
Communists, fellow travelers, sex ihle comforts and attendants. state today. 
perverts, people v.ith criminal rec-
ords, dope addicts, drunks, and 
other security risks removed un-
der the Eisenhower security prci. 
gram were hired by the Truman 
administration." 
The use by Nixon and other Re-
publican orators of the "security 
risk" issue was nolitically highly 
effective, and this enraged· the 
Democrats all the more. The Dem-
ocrats now intend to pron, in the 
most public manner possiq,le, that 
the -whole business is a politically 
motivated fake. 
Seek Shrewd Lawyer The committee is shopping for a 
shrewd lawyer to do the interro-
gating. Lists of those to be inter-
rogated start mth Civil Service 
Commissioner Philip Young, Post-
master Gen. Arthur Summerfield, 
and State Department Security Of. 
ficer W. Scott McLeod. 1',ut many 
witnesses will be called before the 
investigation ends. When it dMs 
end, the Democrats claim that 
they will have proved the follow; 
mg: 
WINONA, MINNESOTA, SATURDAY ,EVENING, NOVEMBER 
\ 
Extortionist in 
Hartley Case 
. . .. 
Declared, ,Sane 
LA CROSSE, Wis. (All_;.Jack 
Duffij~ccused of. trying 
~money from the par• 
ents of missing 'baby: sitter 
Evelyn Hartley, Friday w.as 
declared sane and fit to stand 
trial.· in Circuit Court. . 
Duffrin had been placed un-
der observation at Central 
State Hospital, Waupun, after 
'ms plea of innocent to a 
charge of attempting to com-
mit a felony which .failed. 
Judge Lincoln Neprud Fri-
day ordered Duffrin held un-
der $1,500 bond for trial. 
Duffrin and a 15-year-9ld boy · 
were accused of trying to· get 
$300 from. Mrs. Richard Hart• 
ley Aug_ 16 on the pretext of 
giving information 'as to the 
· whereabouts of her ciaughteJ:. 
who vanished Oct .• 24, 1953. 
a 
Badger Slate 
Admirers Will 
Honor McCarthy 
Control .. of>State 
. I . ' . . . . ... · ... · ·. . 
House Still in 
. ' . - . 
· To$Sup,Stage 
Conservatives 
Meet; Liberals 
Session Today 
Hold 
ST. PAUL ui, - Control of the 
Minnesota House of Representa-
tives appeared to be still in the 
tossup ,stage today as the liberal 
faction met to caucus in the wake 
of a conservative meeting that. 
sprea!iJ:>ut few organization clues 
Frida'y. . 
Both sides, however, remained 
very ,vocal in claiming to hold the 
reins for the session starting Jan. 
4. . 
Roy E. Dunn, Pelican Rapids, 
the current majority leader, saia 
after Friday's session he was con-
fident the conservatives could mus-
ter the 66. votes necessary ro elect 
a speaker and name. committees. 
Liberal leaders, including Rep. 
E. J. Chilgren, · a candidate for 
speaker, were equally confident as 
their meeting got under way here. 
Spring Valley 
· Car Parked 
Across lane 
Mrs. Ef mer Groby 
Dies as Wykoff 
. Auto Strikes Hers 
SPRING VALLEY, Minn. (Spe-
cial)- Mrs. Elmer Groby, 58, 
Spring Valley· housewife, .died at 
7:30 p.m. Friday a ,few minutes 
after being injured in a two-car 
collision on Highway 16 a mile and 
a. half east of. here. · · 
Her car, in which she was rid-
ing alone, was parked crossways 
on the road for some unknown rea-
: son and was struck by a car driven 
by Erqest A. Gr~bau; 60,/Wykoff, 
who was traveling eas~ toward 
Spring Valley. She died a few min-
utes later of a l!erebral hemorr-
hage, according to Dr. J .. P. Neh-
ring, Preston, Fillmore County.cor-
oner .. 
The conservatives' rally left one 
major question mark-where does 
Rep. Everett Battles of Warroad, 
a newcomer. to the House, .stand? 
MILWAUKEE INI-Sen. McCar- Battles hasn't as yet signed up 
thy (R-Wis), who says he's con- with either .faction. But he was 
vinced the Senate will censure him present at the. Friday meeting and 
and wishes it would get 'it over annuunced that he would join the 
with, will be honored by Wi,sconsin liberals today, also. In both in-
state admirers at a testimonial stances, he said he was there as 
Lyle Buckholtz, Spring Valley, 
stopped to investigate when he saw 
the car across the highway. He 
was traveling west. The Groby car 
was in the east lane. Before he 
could reach the vehicle, .the, crash 
occurred. . 
dinner tonight. an "observer." 
. . ·. . . . . 
The impact threw the Groby car 
into the north ditch. Grabau's car 
I' ended up in the south ditch. He · 
suffered minor.facial injuries. Mrs. 
Groby suffered from asthma and 
. authorities have surmised that she Sponsors of the dinner ·at a Mil- Dunn reported that he had 62 
waukee hotel said the limit of, commitments to . the conservative 
1 500 tickets at $5 a plate has been cause, plus verbal assurances from 
Light Plane Attempts to land on platform built on moving 
vehicle before 15,000 at Santiago, Cbile, aviation festival-some~ 
thing worked successfully 18. times in rehearsal. In top photo 
two men perch. prec;itiously on· platform to reach out and grasp 
plane; center, plane .slides off platform and noses down in front 
of speeding. truck as man dodges .to get out of way, and, bottom, 
plane ·lies on ground, smashed when truck hit it. Pilot was un-
hurt, Gust t>f win.d was blamed for. mishap. (AP Wirephoto) 
· may have had a coughing spell 
and lost control of her car. · 
s~ld three others. It requires a 66 
' . . . . majority to rule the 131-member 
Grabau told highway patrolme"D 
that he .could not stop in time to 
l)lcCarthy, _mterviewed la~t. mght House. Thus Battles could become 
w~en ~e a~ived _from, Washington the key to whichOrside wins. 
With his .wife, said oppone~ts- had The conservatives, its expected, 
avert· the collision. · 
Sh&iff Donald cook, who inves-
tigated,. said the Groby car · ill 
wrecked beyond repair;. damage to 
Grabau's car is estimated at $450 • 
enough votes to cen,sure him. :favored the return of Rep John 
. "The sp~,eches "!0n'!, f ak~ any Hartle, Owatonna, to the speaker-
difference, . ~e said. I d like to ship, a post he has held for. the 
see a vote ngh! aw~y so we _can past three sessions. Dunn said his 
get back to· work. As of right group was . interested primarily 
now they. ha".e enough votes. ~e uin the gOdd of Minnesota" and 
Dem~crats will go_ down the_ line. would thus seek to give Gov.-elect 
So will the left-wmg Republicans Freeman "the same kind of con-
-I should say the left-wingeI\S who sideration we gave Govs. Anderson, 
ran under the Republican banner. Youngdahl and Thye." 
Only the Taft type of Republicans •. · 
. ixonm Y~tts Project 
Given Green Light 
Mrs. Groby, the former Sylvia 
Raasch, was born Oct. 23, 1896, and 
lived in .Spring Valley all her life. 
She is survived by three sons, 
L e on a r d, Robert a11d Forrest, 
Spring Valley; two daughters; Mrs. 
Carroll (Pelores) Ramaker, Spring 
Valley, and Mrs .. Kenneth (Doro-
thy) Simonson; Austin, and sev• 
eral grandchildren. are for me." 
Principal speaker at the testi-
monial dinner tonight will be Sen. 
Goldwater (R-Ariz), who yester• 
day called on McCarthy to apolo~ 
gize to Sen. Hendrickson (R-NJ) 
during a speech Goldwater made 
in the Senate. 
One of the counts on which a 
special Senate committee recom-
mended censure was McCarthy's 
denunciation of Hendrickson as be-
ing "without brains or guts." 
"I have no plans for· doing any 
apologizing," McCarthy said. "If 
there is something I can tell Bo!;\ 
(Hendrickson) that will make him 
feel better I have no objection. I 
don't have any idea what might 
be said. Bob Hendrickson is a 
good friend of mine," 
Asked what effect he thought the 
censure resolution, if passed, 
would have on his political for-
tunes, :McCarthy replied: 
"None at all. I think I would 
not be up for censure except for 
the fact that I am exposing Com-
munists." 
m 
Rep. Andre$en's 
Brother Dead 
Mendes-France 
Clears Desk for 
Visit fo U.SD 
The body is at the Jonis Fu-
WASHINGTON IA'I - Overriding started,- Dixon-Yates must obtain neral Home, Spring Valley. Fu~ 
Democratic protests, the Senate- SEC approval on financing plans neral arrangements are incom-
House Atomic Energy Committee involving i5'5uance of bonds and plete. 
voted today for an. immediate go- stock for the company which will I Her death raised to 545 the num-
ahead on the controveroial Dixon- be .· set up to handle the actual ber of persons killed on Minne-
Yates power project. operations. . · ) sota highways so fa,r this· year. 
The vote was 10-8, following The · committee's vote today The total on this date. a year ago 
straight party lines with Republi- waived a re-quirement of the Atopi- was 561. . 
cans solidly backing the adminis- ic Energy Law for a 30-day 1:1 
tration. The decision was a victory waiting period while Congress is s . a · · M 
for President Eisenhower, who had in. session. The delay, if it had , lf\\tfUlff ft •sf. 
PARIS IA'J-Premier Pierre Men- urged the speedup so that con- been enforced, would h_ave l~id the ' \YI '1 U~ J y, · 
des-France cleared off his desk to- struction collld begin as soon as .contract over for consideration by , . . 
day for a visit to the United States possible. · the Democratic • controlled 84th 1 , · 
~~s~~~~d~is!~h~~~: .~ ~~sh~! de!rs~on eff:cio ~er:i~ 3i~mg1/!~;: co:~e:~mt!r;:gvJfe !:u~~~yed ' n t\\Juce Demandr 
ton and make a major speech to Yates private utility group to pro- for a time when the committee 11\~\YI . . . J) 
the U.N. General Assembly. · ceed at once with final plans with- agreed to reopen public hearingG ·. · · · 
He will leave tonight by air for out waiting until 30 days after the for testimony by Sen. Kefauver o ·· A· · f • · ·13 p · I Quebec, He is to confer three days incoming Democratic controlled (D-Tenn), a foe of the project.. n "flit oft 
with Canadian officials before go- S4th Congress meets. Kefauver labeled the contract . . . · . . U . ·. .• U 
ing on to New York and Washing- Under the contract, the.· Dixon- ".dishonest " "fantastic" and un-
ton. · Yates group 1·~ to. build a 107 mil• truthful. • . UNITED NATIONS, N:Y. (A'! -
. Mendes-France rushed final Th · d st · th · s · ts 
• · lion do.11.ar steam generating plant H. e p· redicted the co. ntract would , _ e Umte at~s says_ e ovie . Preparations for the trip after win- will ,;_ to tr th de d at We-st Memp.his,. Ark. · be involved in litigation for inter- . . /nave . 1m err man s ning National Assembly approval f h if th t to r last night for his policy toward The plant would feed electricity pretation "time and time and tii;ne ?r. c an_ges . ey w~n . . pa • 
troubled Algeria. The . vote came into the lines of the Tennessee again.'' tic1pate m President Eisenhower's 
alter he promised strong measures Valley Authority to replace power' But when he finished the com- peal!eful atom pool plan. 
d ill ,. supplied· by TVA ~or atomic plants m{ttee returned to · exe~utive ses- Russia. n objections to the pro-to p_ut own guerr a revo1ts ~ " d 1 ted to th the key North Africa region. in Paducah, Ky., . and elsewhere-. sion and gave its approval to the pose. poo 'ghwere presE:D D 1 . / 
"We will send all the forces nee- Before actual • work be plan . U;N. last m t by Soviet e ega e 
essary ... to assure .the. main- ---'-----'----'---~-'-.:....--'--"--·----'--------- Andrei Y. Vishinsky .. H'? said 
ROCHESTER, Minn. 1.4'1 - Arthur tenance of order and respect for Moscow would like to take part-
Andresen, 61, Ossian, Iowa, a law•.i in Algeria, the Premier de~ but .on conditions the West so far 
brother of Rep. Aµgust H. Andre- clared. He said his government refused to accept. 
sen, (R-Minn) died at Methodist never would permit secession of Chief U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot 
Hospital here . early today. the territory, part· of metropolitan Lodge. Jr. describes . Vi.shinsky's 
· France under the French constitu• • speech before the Asse'Dlbly's main · 
ti · · · Political Committee as "a magni~ 
· on. f fir ks Interior Minister Francois Mit- ficent display of orensic ewor 
terand told the Assembly earlier but very little substance to them," 
that between 3,200 and 4,000 armed Lodge said he would make a de-
police were rushed to. Algeria with- tailed reply early next week.. . 
in . three days after the uprisings Vishinsky charged the United 
started Nov •. 1. · States and. its atomic partners· re--
Tanks, plan¢s and . soldiers, . in• duced the original Eisenhower pro• 
eluding paratroopers, also were . posal to a mere shell by: . 
taking part in the cleanup, the in- . 1. Trying to set up an interna~ 
terior minister. said. He declined tioilal atomic agency· independent 
to · disclose the total strength of of the Security Council. The So-
the French forces. viets want the body subject to the 
· • II council, in which they have a veto. 
, ·w·· ·E· .A .. T.H .. ER 2, ~ttempting to make the 
FEDERAL. FORECAST 
Winona and Vicinity - G_ener-
ally fair and somewhat col(ler to-
night and Sunday. Low: t<might 34, 
high Sunday 44, . . .· . .· ·. 
. . . LOCAL WEATHER 
Official observations for the 24 
hours ending.· at 1.2 m; today; 
°Maximum, .. · 55; ·. minimum, 43; 
noon; 55.; precipitation, none; .. sun 
sets tonight at 4:43; sun rises to-
morrow at 7:00. , 
• Al RPO RT WEAT~Ef!, 
. (North Central Observations) 
Little Robert Bell,· 3, receives 'treatment from Miss Lillian 
agency a . clearing house for mov-
ing fissionable materials from one 
land to another. The Russian dele-
gate branded this an infringement 
ofnational sovereignty. 
a 
Osseo Minister Dies in· 
Crash Near Rochester 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In a Southeastern Minne-
sota· accident, Rev. Gordon L; 
Lund, 28, Baptist minister from 
Osseo,. Minn., was injured fatally 
when his car anda truck operated 1 
First, that of the claimed total 
of 6,926 "security risks," well over 
half were first hired by the Eisen-
hower administration. If true, of 
cours·e, trus· flatly contradicts the 
statement by Nixon quoted above, 
and many other st-:tements by 1\"rx-
on and others. 
Second, that not a single proven 
(Continued on Page 16, Column 1) 
Andrei Vishinslcy, Soviet delegate, directs re-
marks 11t Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., left, and An-
thony M. Nutting, center, of the United . King-
dom, as he addressed the P-0litical and Security 
Committee of _the U .N. on the world atomic energy , 
agency Friday. veto power 
over President Eisenhower's ''atoms-for-peace" 
plan but avoided saying whether it would par• 
ticipate in it. (UP Telephoto) 
Max, 'temp. 59 at noon today; 
min. 50 at 6:30 a;m; today •. Noon 
readings ---- . Thin, . broken layer. of 
clouds at 25,000 feet; , visibility 12 
miles; wind from tile .south-south-, 
west at 18 miles an holi.r with gustr. 
to 28 miles .ail hour; barometer 
29.94, steady; humidity · 53 per 
·· Poplovichilt, Memorial Hospital. in Johnstown, Pa.; f!>r. scalded feet 
and ankles ... , State police are•. holding bis father, William• G. Bell, 
on assault and battery charges as an outgrowth of the case, Police . 
say. Bell · held :the. child in scalding- water after hanging . him in . a . 
•. by Harold K. Gregor, 55, Rochest-
·er, collided on Highway 52; seven 
miles north of Rochester Friday 
night. Rev. Lund died in St. Mary's 
Hospital, Rochester; · early today. 
Dr. x: o. Wellner, Olmsted County 
coroner, said an inquest will be 
held next week. · ALSOPS cent. · · · . dufile bag for several hours. (AP. Wirephoto) 
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BOYS' 
UNION SUITS -
Choice of long ~r short - ~-----
1leeve1, 5iu11 4 to · 16, ., 
Ecru color. Stock up now 
at this dramatic pricel 
LADIES' 
l . 
I 
Factory Irregulars 
Genuine authentic Western petnh gf big 
=vingl Our quantity is limited! Hurry! 
$ 58 
$10.95 
New Season 
!xcellent values at a new low price! An excel-
lent seleetion of new styles cit a $mcill pri~el 
$ 58 
Sb;es 1-3-3 
I S ... ~ ... ___  .. ~ '~;.., 
"' , ·~:' 
Wcirmly lined Estron suits in red, blue, 
green cmd brown, ijoy$' ~ind 9irls' style5! 
Regular $5.95! 
$19.9S 
-----'.!!aADDITl~AL SPECIAILS FOR_ MO~lf>AY,· TUESDAY AND 
NESDAY! DRAMATIC. VALUES! DRASTIC CUTS! DEPENDABILIE · 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 
MERCHANDISE! SHOP -AT -SALIET'S! 
Mechanics All-Purpose Utility 
''TROUBLE-LITE'' 
Heavy duty rubber cord. Aluminum reflector 
and safety guard. Recessed safety switch. 
Heavy duty solid rubber hand grip._ 
Convenient exten- ~--
sion outlets! ~ 
AT A GIVE-
AWAY PRICE 
CHILDREN'S BROWN "BETTY" 
1-STRAP O'SHOE 
Warm fleece lining, First quality. Completely 
water proof. All sizes 5 to 12. Reg. $2.79 pair. 
NOW SAVE 
40c ON EACH 
PAIR YOU BUY? 
$2. 98 & $3. 98 
BE.DROOi 
SLIPPERS 
I 
A factory closeout of fine 
quality 51ipper5! Ladies' 
sixes! 
~ 
• 
38 
$ 
Values to $5.95 
LADIES 
SHOES 
StyktJftoes of ali types. 
Wedgiea, ties, etc. NOW 
$ 
DREAMY PASTEL COLORS 
L ET,,; '· .... '"· : 
Maize, pink, green and blue. Soft fleecy 
blankets in the big 70x90 size! Stitc~ed ends. 
Very Slighl· Mill ~ 
lrnpa,fects of .P, 
Reg. $2.29 Quality 
36 Inches Wide 
PRINT 
FLANNELS 
Prints and plains in 2 to 5 
yards. Only 500 yard$ at 
this prlcel Shop Stal&t's 
Thrifty Third, 
Pastel Shades 
36 inches wide. Fine dou• 
ble terry, Uie ,t for 1olies, 
dropes, sportswear. 
From Sheffield england, 
· 11atnleu steel, mirror pol• 
lllhed · with serrated edge. 
Boautiful gemtone handles 
(Catalin). Packa9ed -in a 
luxurlous gift box. 
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY PRDCE! 
·OIFORDS- LOAFERS 
Bigger Loys',size$ 2½ to 6, $3.98 and $4.93 
values included in this group. Good styles at 
very small priee! 
SHOP SALET'S 
FOR BIETTER 
SHOE VALUESf 
WHITE 
BY 
X 
Triple cuff. Sizes 8½ to 11. 
Buy 'em by tho dozen at 
Prs. 
Moulder · Rubber. 
SOFA 
PILLOWS 
Size l7x17. Covered with 
either print or plalh bark• 
cloth. - · . . 
RECULAR $1.98---,. NOW 
White & ,astels 
Rayon & Nylon 
Alt sizes 8½ to 11_1 A 35¢ 
value now drastically cutl 
Values to $1.19 
res~• 
Fabric§ 
. f REE! 2:t/' ·CROSLEY·. 
-TV :sE-T! 24 -MORE· __ -
Pall--Rea~J: TURKEYSI •· 
· Register Every D•yl. _ 
-•Doil't Mi$s·--- Salet's·_ Big. -
-Anniversary:Celebration -
. ' . . . . . . 
-_._SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, .1~54 -
Men.'s- overall pants in a. 
oz. denim. Sizes 30 to 42.-
Save 21c 
~11_]_ a58 
. JL . 
Beautiful murbleized -whm;, First qual-
ity! 
CARLOAD PlUCEI 
- Rich new ploidsl New shipment! Sizes 4 to 18. 
ONLY 300 AT THIS PRICEl 
BOYS' 
!?RI NT Pl NWALIE 
C@rdur@y 
I 
Never before such a low price on such 
fine boys' shirts! All sizes 4_ to 181 
ACTUAL $2.98 VALUE! 
"AIRLUME" •• ALL METAL 
· Venetian Blinds 
. . . . 
ANNIVERSARY PRICED AT ()NLY • • • 
o 1~ to 36" wlcie, 64" long 
o 20% li!Tlldlcr hcnd," en- · 
· · · closed · · 
· o Solf,adlustlng tlltor · 
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Candidates File 
fin al Report 
On·Expenditures 
Personal, Committee 
Costs Listed With 
Auditor Schoonover 
!iJlal lists of expenditures by 
Wrnona County candidates for pub-
• lie office in the Nov. 2 general 
· election have now been filed 
With Richard Schoonover, county 
auditor. 
Colder Weather 
Expected Sunday 
It was perfect football spec-
ta tor weather today, but it'll 
be colder Sunday. 
"Somewhat" colder weather 
is £01 ecast. Low tonight will be 
34, high Sundj!Y afternoon 44. 
This noon it was sunny and 
55. 
D 
Nelson Meeting 
To Air Plans for 
School Addition 
Friday was the deadline ~or the NELSON, Wis. _ Voters of the 
fourth and final repo~t, which by school district here will meet in !aw m_us! be filed mth ~e aud-\ the high school gymnasium Nov. 1~! witlun 1~ days foUowmg the 22 ~t 8 p.m. to review and ~ote 
g ':fal election. . , on plans for a proposed $60,000 ad-
Wit:h all but one candidat: s re- dition to the high school building. ~ m, the totals through Nov. 12 The addition would be attached 
State t . 11 to the east end of the present sena or. J. R. Re er, S75, tru tur d •ould provide class-(unopposed). s c e an Vi 
State representative: John D. room space. for borne econom-
McGill, S95.34; James v. Stolt- ics and agriculture depB:rtments 
man, ~09,82, and volunteer com· and a band rO?m. Also ,mcluded 
mittee, $391.47. woul~ be a new gymna~ium and 
State representative· Georoe Dal• dressing rooms for athletic teams. 
ey, no . report; Donald McLeod, It bas been estimated th_at school 
$334.80, and personal committee, lunches could be 6erved m a_ ~or-
$190.96. ridor of the proposed add1ti~n. 
County attorney: S. A. Sawyer, eliminating the necessity of bavmg 
. $596.93; W. Kenne t b Kissen, students walk three blocks for a 
$908.46. noon hot lunch. __ 
Countv commissioner 2nd Dis- If voters approve the addition, 
trict: Ray G. Kohnei-, Sl08.ll; school officials say th~ . present 
Dave Morrisey, $217.50. gymnasium could be divided for 
County commigsioner, 4th Dis- classroom uBe and the existing as• 
trict: Paul A Baer, 581.67; Wal-· sembly hall could be split to ac-
ter Schubert. S93.8D. commodate the English a n d 
Unopposed officials, "ho paid on• science departments. 
1y the $10 filing fee, include: Leo Members of the school board 
F. Murphy, judge of probate; Jo- who have worked on proposet 
seph Page, county clerk: Schoon- plans and who will direct the .pe-
OVl!l'! Rollie Tu£t, re~ter of cial meeting Nov. 22 are Chris 
deeds; George Fort, sheriff: Jesse Gastleberg Kenneth Reinhart ancl 
B. J e s tu s, superintendent of Merle Fellom. 
schools, and Arthur Dorn, treasur- a 
er, 
D 
, 
Pepin· Man Injured 
When Barrel Explodes 
Budget Hearing 
At Durand Monday; 
W{non11 County Farm · Bureau officials met 
for di.~ussion prior to the annual meeting at the 
YMCA today. Action was taken on resolutions 
this morning; officers will be elected thjs afternoQn, 
Farm Bureau women served a lunch at noon. 
Left to right, seated, Lawrence Schneider, St. 
Charles, vice president, and . Ch!!rles · Radatz, 
Lewiston, secretary, and standing, I-nilvor Lacher, 
Rushford, president; Leon Henderson, chairman of 
the Pleasant llill 11nit, and Malc9lm HQbbl>, Cbi1ir-
man of the Sugar Loaf unit. (Daily News photo) 
. . . .  
•• MondayDeadline 
. .. " .•· ' . '• 
for Buying.·-
. '55 Car P·lales 
Lewiston Man's Hand 
Burned Severely. in 
.Corn Picker Blaze 
·. LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)-
Lawrence Stock, 25, ·Lewiston area 
farmer, was burned severely on 
his .right hand Friday afternoon 
when his tractor and mounted corn 
picker caught <fire on: the. Robert 
Gollsh farm three miles. southwest Penalty Attached · of here. · · 
Af · Th D He was treated by a St. Charles • • .. ter at · ay; phyllician, It is reported that skin 
Off. ie. e Ope.n_. N ...iRht-. gnft:, will be nece'Ssary, 
:, ~ · Stock was picking corn about 3 
Monday is the deadline for Min- p.m. when the fire started .. A small 
-nesota .passenger car owners to section of the field burned and the 
· h th · 1955 li · 1a.·t tractor and picker were extensive• pure ase ell' · eense P es. ly damaged. The Lewiston fire de-
:i!~out incurring a financial pen- partment extingu!shed the blaze. 
: · ·Locally, deputy registrar Andrew 
· M, Lipinski today· urged Winona 
County motorists. who have not yet 
bought . their l)lates · to do• so ·today 
or Monday.· IDs office at60 E, 2nd 
St wiU be open both tonight and 
Monday until 8 p.m. and . during 
noon hours. · 
l9Added 
To Red Cross 
Gallon Club Sale of the "new look" maroon 
and gold plates got under way 
Oct 1; with attachment date set Nineteen mcire members were 
Nov. I..All of them must be on by enrolled in the Red cross Gallon 
JaLip1s.k .. i sald t~da. Y that ,;a lot Clu~for persons. who have given 
eight or more pints of blood in the 
of persons haven't come in yet_: blood donor program-during . the 
if they're all going -to gef under recent visit oft.he Red Cross blood-
the wire, we're going to.be awfully mobile here. ·i 
rushed Monday," He estimated Listed by officers of the Winona 
that between "12 and 15 thousand" County Chapter Qf the. Red Cross 
plates should be sold in ·. Winona today w:?re 114 persan3 who have 
County• volunteered as blood: donors from 
· He added that the penalty for f ·t 17 ti 
failure to purchase plates by the our O · me;. 
deadline is 25 cents for the first They are; 
17 Pints day late and an additional . 25 Mrs. Harold O'Dea, Mrs. John 
cents for the second .day fate I>rwall, Mrs. William Miller and 
(Wednesday). The liO cents total Brothei' J. Robert Latte. 
penalty charge carries through for Two Gallons 
Mrs, Quain Gets. 
t to7Yeirs· 
Af State .Home 
Woman Plead$ Guilty, 
To Assault With 
· intent to Murder 
LA CROSSE, Wis. - Mrs. Cora 
inne Quain, 21, Friday was sen-
tenced to a 1- to 7-year tl!rin in 
the Wisconsin State .Home for 
Women at Taycheedah on a charge 
of assault with intent to commit 
murder. · 
A native of ,La Crosse who had 
been visiting in Winona. earlier 
this fall, Mrs. Quain was arrested 
for the Oct. 20 stabbing of a La . 
Crosse woman, Mrs. ·Elvera·Ding• 
er, 21. 
Mrs;. Quain, who refused · couri•. 
sel during the court . proceedings, 
entered a plea. of guilty to the 
charge in Circuit Court here last . 
month but• sentencing was conti• 
nued by Judge Lincoln Neprud un-
til · Friday pending later reports 
on the stabbing victim's condition. 
Mrs. Dinger now is reported to 
be recovering from the wounds. 
La Crosse police said that· Mrs. 
Dinger told them that Mrs. Quain 
bound her in a · chair, struck her 
with a flatiron and stabbed her 
three times .with· a knife,· once in 
the back and twice in the chest. 
After fleeing from the apart-
ment Mrs. · Quain was arrested a 
short time later at Elroy, Wis. 
Her husband; arvin, lives in La . 
Crosse. 30 days. · Robert O'Neil and Miss Leone 
Future T e;ehers s:::~n~alte:\ra:;:. H ighw~v 16, 47 
. M~s. Harry
1
~a~~':.
1 
Marion Bick- J. ·o· b .. B_. ·,ds·.ope· .ne· 
'St. Felix Students 
Pick DFL Slate 
In Mock Election 
Mondovi Masons 
To Build Temple 
TO Meet Monday ford and Henti &i~t!une. 
L~cture and Films .Paul Bilder, Robert Thaldorl, ST. PAUL,.Minn. - Receipts ol A S I E H B Mrs R I h bids on 10 trunk highway construe• . , t _a,•nt· eresa.. . . eynon, . a p Sexton, tion proJ·ects.· throughout the. state. SI ted for Fl •1ght Ray Hittner, Frank Allen Jr., Er-a . nest p, Theis, Mrs. Robert Mc- with low proposals totaling $624,· 
' Lean, Ray Fawcett and Emil Kar-- 460, were announced by M. J. Lt. Joseph T. Burke is scheduled The CoUege of Saint Teresa will • Hoffmann, state highway commis,. PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Sidney 
Thompson suffered a severe cut· T f I u d '54 . MONDOVI. Wis. (Special)-Con-
on the neck about 1 p.m. Wednes- 0 a n er WABASHA, Minn. (Special)- struction of a new temple by Mon-
day when an oil barrel which he Contrary to Wabasha C o u n t Y J dovi Lodge 252, F & AM, ha~ been 
to lecture on "Military Ethics" at be hostess to the Southeastern is. 12 Pints sioner. · 
a training assembly of flight "A," Minnesota Regional Future Teach- Ray Burmeister, Mrs. J. J. Al• No bid was received on a .3 of 
9657th Air Reserve Squadron, at ers of America High School Con- bel, Elvin Denman, Herman Glow- a mile project on Highway 61 at 
the American Legion Club at 7:30 ference Monday. czewski and Leo McCaffrey. Winona. The Rochester district was heating exploded. DL"'RA!\"D, Wis.-A $201,791 budg- adults who voted Republican in the · started. 
He was attempting to clean the et will be given a public bearing at Novembebr general election, St. I A lot was purchased several barrel by heating it in a fire at the the Pepin County Board of Super- . . months ago from 0. M. Nelson on 
rear of the Standard Oil station. visors annual meeti.rt.g at the court-· Felix High School students here South Franklin street near West 
P,.m, Monday. . The morning session will feature 11 Pints maintenance office for the . State. 
, Three films are scheduled for a welcome address by Sister M. Joseph Lelwicka, Dan Bamben- Department. of. Highways said to-
It blew up. He was throvm to house Monday at 1:30 p.m. elected the entire state DFL slate Water street. 
the ground by the force and cut on The 1954 budget was $202,496. at a mock election Wednesday, The frame building will be colo-
showing. The first, "The Eagle's Camille, president of the college, an ek, Leo Rowenkemp, ·John Fed• day . that bid . was for a serv• 
Strength," narrated by Douglas address on the purpose of the con- d M" Th 1 · ice drive at the Arthur C. Thur-d d t II th t f th t. b Mi M. E ers, . iss eresa Waters, Mer- ley Homes housm· g· p-1·ect. m' ·W; __ E war s, e s e s ory o . e ven 10n: y ss . . • Splittstoes- ·11 H 11 d p ul w l b · d H •v • 
· "' t · I C d "th Lif · · 1 d · n o,,an ' a a s an ar- nona's. west. en·d. 
the neck by. the cover of the bar- The supervisors have been in designated as government day nial style, measuring 30 by 60 feet, 
rel He received emergenc! treat-' session Tuesday, Wednesday and during American Education week. with an open porch 6 by 60 feel 
Arr ... a ena omman , e e- ser, prmc1pa of Re Wing ·:High ry B sm·th · 
blood 0£ the Air For.Ce." Bigger School and chairman ot the region, · · 1 • 10 Pints Other. area projects and low bid• 
than our six largest corporations and a keynote addl'I!~ by Walter William J. Harter, Woodrow Liv- ders! 
ment from a loc3: phy51 cian ~nd Friday and 'will reconvene at 9.30 There will be a full basement, with 
was taken to a Wab~sha hosp1_tal a.m. Motday. Adam Coburn was Sister M. Margareta, American kitchen and dining hall facilitie6. combined, AM C's 150,000 employes Englund,·· executive s. ecre. tary of th. e ingsto M 01 z· d · Fr d · Fillmore County - Highway 16. k £ th t k n, rs. ga im ars, e Gradm· g,· .crushed rock base· ·an·d by Roger Severs~n, --nhere be '- as reappointed veteran's service offi- history class teacher. emphasized The building was designed by 
kept for observa~on. cer and Mrs. Eve P. Dickelmann, that students were "free to vote," the o & N Lumber Co., Mondovi. 
county clerk, was named Civil not forced, and the total vote was Much of the labor will be donated, 
Defense liaison officer. The sum 88 per cent. When the building is completed, 
of S50 was voted for the Salva- Preparations for election day be- it will be shared . with Lebanon 
tion Army home for unwed moth- gan Monday when Wilbur Koelmel, Chapter, Order ol Eastern Star, 
ers. Claude Langlois, director of Wabasha County auditor, spoke to for its meetings. ·The building 
public welfare, suggested the fol- the American history class of jun- committee consists of Dr. R. E. 
lowing appropriation~ for the com- iors, explaining filing for office, Lee, H. F. Rockwell, Dutte-e Sey-
ing year: $25,000, pld-age assist- voting precincts lli thE! Munty and forth, Ronald Johnston and Wes-
ance; $3,000, aid to dependent chil- state, how the votes are counted ley Holden. On the finance com-
dren; $2,000 aid to disabled; $350, and absentee ballots. mittee are Randall Morey, R. J. 
ta e care o e procuremen , pac - Minnesota Education Association. Thurley, Mrs. Marvin Christofer-
ing storing, shipping and mainten- A panel of "Opportunities in the son, Harold Gates, Mrs. Jalmer road-mixed· bituminous surfacing 
ance of eve.ry item needed by the Teaching Profession" will be pre- Martinson, E. J. Baudhuin and of 1.2 miles west of Rushford. 
Air Force from watch springs to sented by college students in the Harry Ramer. Low bidder for the. $99,567 job is 
Annual Firemen1s Ball 
At Fountain Wednesday 
FOL':'-,7'~, 1linn. (Special)-
Fountain volunteer firemen will 
hold their annual ball Wednesday 
evening in the town halL 
jet bombers. "Norway-Denmark," education field. A musical inta- 9 Pints the John Diesetb Co., Fergus 
second film, descr.ibes the Scan• Jude will be presented by Miss Mrs, Norman Lund, Mrs. Edwin Falls, Minn. Work is · slated to 
dinavian countries which occupy a Barbara Lueken, soprano, a sopho- Bublitz, William Jackman, Sister start July 1, 1955, and is to be 
key position in Europe-eommand· more from Nortli Mankato, who M. Cassian, Sister M. Marian, completed within SO working days. 
ing the . swift polar routes to the will sing "My Hero," "A. Heart Sister· M. Roswitha, Bernard Sheri. Olmsted and Wabasha ci,unties 
u. s. and bordering strategic North That's .Free" and "Why Do I Love dan, Chuck Williams, Mrs. Ernest -- Highway' 247. Gravel. base and 
Atlantic and Baltic waters. You?" B. Fox, Mrs. Harold Law, Miss plant-mixed bituminous surfacing 
The last film, "What Makes Us Group discussions will be·beld at Esther Barkow, Mrs. ,Albert Ci- of u.9 miles between junction· of Tickets were mailed to all resi-
dents oi Fountain and the sur-
rounding territory. Proceeds will 
go toward :paying for the new fire 
hose which was purchased this 
past year and also to pay off the 
$].50 owed on the new fire truck. 
blind: S4,000, medical, and $12,000, Three junior students at an all Tanner and Houser Rockwell. 
administration. high - school assembly Tuesday a 
Tick," is a Technicolor trip to h f . ki R A M . ill d Highway 63 and Plainview. Low 
market and tells what stocks are, t e a ternoon session and will con- sews • · · eier, M ar bidder is the Hector construction k d h sider the following subjects= Warnken and Norman Schellhas. 
why there are stoc s an w Y "Questions Future Teachers Want Gallon Club Co;, Caledonia, $209,419, with work 
there is a Stock• Exchange. Answered About Elementary Edu- . Henry Wieczorek,. Warren Bo- to be completed within 70 work-The school committee of the spoke on "History of Voting by S h I t El · board elected Harold Klinger chair- Ballot and Machine in the United C 00 a Qin cation," "FTA Services to now, Isabel Baertch, Joseph Krier, ing days following start b,3'. June 
man and Clifford Olson, vice chair• States,"· by Mary Ann WO b be; Hnlrlds Open Ho· use,· 
man. John Bartholomew, district "How to Mark a Ballot Correctly," ~ 
attorney, will be retained a.s legal by Peggy John.;on, and "Location Area Map Shown 
adviser. As a matter of policy, of Voting Booths and Personnel of 
·y ·e• 1• t Schools,'' "FTA Club Activities," Mrs. Ray Steele, A. J. Bingold, 1, 1955. . . \ 
. oung 1cyc IS ~~~w .. ~u?i~~~:~n:n orT! cci~~~ :~~~phM~~e~h:il~=~. T~~~~;t Buffalo co:nty Board D 
Plainview Firemen Stop 
Blaze in Corn Picker 
the committee decided to take no Judges and Clerks," by Marie Bur-
action on reorganization of school richter, general chairman of the 
districts unless petitioned to do so voting committee. 
by school district boards and elec- · Studeats who counted the votes 
PLAD.TVIEW, Minn. (Special)- tors. They held informal bearings were John Doffing, Jerry Domish, 
Plainview firemen made a run to on high school transportation John Wildes, Dolores Schmidt and 
the Robert Schulz farm, ea st of routes, reviewed maps, and pre- Marie Burrichter. 
here, Monday morning to extin- pared master maps for the state Partial Results: For senator, 
guish a fire which started in the approval. Robert R. Dunlap, 86; represent-
husks in the two-row mounted Discussions have been held on ative. Frank Furst 29, Joyce Lund 
corn picker Schulz was operating. the closed districts which are re, S7; Congres&, First District, Au. 
He had a fire extinguisher witb quired by law to be _ttaebed t.o gust Andresen 45, Robert C. Olson 
him but the fire was too advanced. operating school districts by the 49; judge of district court, Arnold 
Damage to the picker was slight close of this school year. These Hatfield 89; county auditor, Wil-
but the tractor had e.'!l:tensive dam• districts include: Burke, Lima and bur Koelmel 80; county treasurer, 
age to the electrical system. Woods Corner. Motion~ c:i.rried on L. E. Haase s, Charlie Whitmore 
D the following county high school 84. 
BIRTHDAY CL~B . transportation and tuition claims: Register of deeds, Don a Id 
v.--YKOFF, Minn. (Spena_l)-Tbe Pepin. $40.44: Arkansaw, $54.17; Duerre 83; sheriff, John Jacobs 90; 
~irthday Oub was entertam_ed ~n, Durand, S47.0l; Mondovi, $81.33, CO\lllty attorney, 111:artin J. Healy 
~ov. 5 by !>!rs. W. C._ Theiss 1D i and Maiden Rock, $40.01, transpor- 91; county surveyor, Carl T. Craw-
honor of M~s. A. L. Walsh. Wm-! tation. and Pepin, S29l.39; Arkan- ford Jr. 79; clerk of district court, 
n~rs at whist \\en: :'.llrs. G. F. \ saw, $248.13; Durand, S24i.42; Mon- Luke c. Beaver 92; county supeT-
Ziemer, high score. :'urs. A. L.' dovi, S28l.95. and :Maiden Rock, intendent of school6, Mrs. Verma Walsh, second lugh, and ~rs. Paul $291.29, tuition. 
Schroeder, low._ :!.1rs._ Alvm ~eldt Elementary tuition and trans- 0~ 85: county coroner,. E_. B. 
received the travelm" pnze A rtati 1 . • f hil \\1se 96, and county commissioner birthday gift was preiented Mrs. pdro 1 on tcbarm1S-num1oer20° c · 4th district, Nick Jacoby 87, An• lsb b th l b L h en ess an vear o years, dr w Binner 21 A. L. Wa Y e cu · unc 2,097; receipts, 0 $164,224.78; dis-! e ·a 
was served by ~e hostess. bursements, $113,815.53; balance on I 
NURSES' REG!STltATION . hand! ending June 30, 1954, $50,· Dr"ver Pays $50 
ST. PAUL, Minn. - The Minne-: 409-25· I 
sota State Board of Examiners of D • 
nurses has reminded 1,li~esota Theft of Gasoline O T Ch 
registered nurses and licensed • n WO arges ~ 
practical mrrs~s th~t the ar:_nu~1 Reported to Sheriff 
renewal of registration for 19~5 1s Arth R k ell 32 1660 w 5th due before Jan. 1. Annual renewal • ur oc w , , . . 
is re uired for- all registered . The tbef, of 100 gallons of g~so• St., was ordered to p~y fines tot~l-
q h xpect to be employed une from a storage tank near P1c_k. ing $50 on two traffic charges m 
furses w O e_ d f time . 1955 wick has been reported to Sheriff municipal court this morning 
~e ~rJ:;!~ f~e should ~ccom: George Fort. . Arrested by the Minnesota Hi.gh-
pany the application a.nd should . Sheriff Fort said that th~ gaso· way Patrol at 5 p.m. last Satur-
be addressed to the :'llinnesota ~e was taken from a tank owned day, Rockwell was charged with 
State Board of Examiners of by Fred Fakler, road contractor. driving after bis ~~ense ha~ been 
Nurses 700 Minnesota Building Sugar Loaf. suspended and dr1vmg 40 miles an St Paul . A Jock OD the tank was broken. hour in a 30-mile-an-hour zone on 
• • 11 R~lph Haedtke, Stockton:, told the Highway Sl. 
BOGUS CREEK MEETING ~~~~ ::! ~~ f~~~e~-~t w!;~ He ":as fined $25dron each count. 
STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special)- parked at Altura Thursday night. A Wrnona _man . ~w a suspen~-
:Members oi the Bogus Creek Wa- ,. ed ,;entence m =un1c1pal court this 
tershed Association 1fill meet 1\Ion• Houston County Rural morning al'te~_pleading guiltr to a dav a:t the local insurance office. charge of failing to keep his son 
County Agent Thomas A. Parker Youth Plan Activities in school. 
and Soil Conservationist William The plea was entered by Alfred 
Berger mil speak and show slidea. CALEDOl'l"lA, Mtnn. - When the Gierok, 39, 1068 E, 5th St., whose 
LEGION SALE a Houston Co\lllty Rural Youth met son is a student at the St. Stanis• 
rmEPE.'\"DE:KCE, Wis. (Special) 
-The American Legion Post of 
Independence will have a dressed 
poultry sale at the American Le-
gion Club, Club 186, between 
Whitehall and Independence on 
Sunday- in tbe afternoon. 
II 
WILSON FIREFLIES 4--H 
WILSON, Minn. - Brother ebar-
les, St. Mary's College, will speak 
at a meeting oi the Wil5on Fire-
flies 4-H Club Tuesday at the town 
hall. Miss Ardel .Meyer, junior 
leader, is in charge of the pro-
gram which \\ill feature Rebecca 
Math.is, Ann Redig, Raymond So-
beck, Carol Lynn Meier, Loretta 
Gemes and Edith Malin. 
at the city hall here Wednesday, laus School. 
32 were present. Gierok told the court that he did 
Members will go in gr0uJ'.)5 of not force his son to attend classe8 
five to teach parliamentary proce• because "they don't give· him 
dure to Houston Co\lllty 4-H clubs. books; they only give him maga-
Reports were made by Carol Mein- zines to read." 
ers, Garnett Deters and Nancy Judge E. D. Libera said that he 
Meyer on the leadership training doubted whether that situation ex-
meeting held recently at Roches- isted and Gierok i!Cknowledged 
ter. that bis statement had been based 
Nancy gave a talk and showeq only 011 information he bad been 
slides on her 4-H trip to Washing- told. 
ton, D.C., last summer. JoAnn Judge Libera, warning that it 
Stemper, Mary Klug and Nancy was the father's responsibility to 
were on the entertainment pro. make sure that his son attended 
gram. Recreation was lead bf Gar- classes, imposed a $25 fine but 
nett. Lunch wa-s served by Janice suspended the sentence .<in the con-
Horn, Arlen Doely and Norman dition the boy attends school reg-
Corpstein. ularly. · 
SI h I I . d Teacher." Boentges, Mrs. Ro Y Larson, Hears Ann.ual Re· po·rts I I n ·ure J.ames .. Polley, Mrs. Anna· Lynch., . lg Y J Miss Barbara Allard, Wausau, ELGIN, Minn.-The Elgin public . . ·. Wis., junior, presiden. t of the Moth- Harry Heam. Mary Lorbeicki, ALMA, Wis. (.Special) - The School observed American Eduea• Jack Ambuhl Mr·s Martin John er Leo Tracy chapter at the col- · • · • Buffalo CoU)lty Board of Supervi-
tion Week with an open house dur- On Wes.I· Broadway. lege, is chairman of the .confer- son, Wallace Stettler and Mrs. sors met Friday for .. their third 
ing the week. ence. Educators assisting in the Wayne Waas. day of the annual session. . At a special program Tuesday conference are: Br· other·. Gabn"e1 Half-Gallon Club Lorn Howard, Mondovi, super• evening Dr. Earl W. Ellis, presi• 1t "'arl· Eggers Le·o R Sm'th dent of the El<>in Board of Educa- A Win~na <:hi!d app~ently es• T.S.C,, St. Mary's College;· M. L. .c. · • · · • 1 • visor, was replaced bf Roy Tan• 
.,.... caped serious mJury Friday after• Mariner dean of Winona State Mrs. Merle Martin, Joseph Gal- ner for. the day. 
tainodn,spow{! 0:~~f~ :~i;J~!~Pni~1 noon when the bicycle he was rid-. Teache~ College; Miss Viva Tan- lagher, Mrs. R, T. J11rasinski, Ro- Highway reports, resolutions 
the Board of Education to the Pub- ing was struck by ~ car at West sey, Winona Senio.r High School, bert Kaehle~, D:3n Trainor 1 Jr., pertainin·g to · construction, pur-Broadway and Harnet s_treets. - and Sister M, Joyce, Colle· ge of Mrs. C. F. Tuzm, Mrs. E mer chase of equipment, transferr. ing lie and to the School." He intro• d f th W G Mrozek, Bert Laufenburger, Fred f d f d 1 · •d • t d duced board members Lester Release rom e mona . ~n- Saint Teresa. Leicht, . Mrs. Kenneth Stansfield, un s, e era a1 .· proJec s an 
Schwantz. treasurer, Mrs. H. E. eral Hospital Friday after rece1vmg a W. H. English, Al Edel,. Miss road and bridge projects were dis• 
Mullin, clerk, Irle Gusa. R. N. treatment for bruises and abrasions Bulk M,"lk. P"ck . cussed. Roy Irntscher, county 
suffered in the mishan was Sammy . . I up Catherine Kleinschmidt, John Bor- big· hway cle. rk, WllS in charge, French and Mrs. H, Houghton, w t a th of Mr and Mrs ~yskowski, The sess1•o·n will be resum· ed Charles J. Weisbrod, superinten- es ra, ' e son . . . Set at Plainview Rudy Edel, David Tushner, Mrs. Monday. dent gave a history of the school. E. R. Westra, 526 W. Broadway. - Elyin Denman, Mark Joswick, 0 He cited facts on former faculties The driver of the car, Andrew d - . Knop·1ck, l'll H1·gh Forest.St., told PLAINVIEW, Mm· n. (Spe·c•1al)- Vern San er, Marvin Simon, Mrs. FIRE NEAR ETTRICK and schoo! conditions under which L · p · 1· ki M c I 01 · (S · 1 Th they worked. A report containing police that as he was driving west The Plainview Cooperative Cream- Ce! od· . eGp _msd. • 11 rsb: tarBushn sEond, r· ETTdRIGK, Wis. pecrnd) - lle. hi h on Broadway there was a long ery will begin a new phase in Y e rro • er er O • • ire epartment answere .• a ca 
a map of the area from w_ !! line of eastbound cars stopped for dairy p·rocessing Monday when its ward Fischer, Mrs. Michael Golt; at 7 a. m. Thursday to e.'l{tinguish Elgin High School students origin- . d d Mrs, Gerald Turner, a fire in the basement at the 
ate and tables revealing financial a stop light at West Broa way an new tank truck. begins the first Mary .Helen .. · Walter, Leo Voel- Willard Crivetts home in Bear 
oos~ibilities regarding a district Huff streets. bulk milk pickup service,. · k ,,_ · 
enlargement program were distri- One of these cars, Knopiek said, The creama-y and 13 patrons are Ther, RouSehrt hBabcthockR, the Relvd. Creek, about four miles n1ord
theast 
d was partly across the Harriet street cooperating in this new venture. omas ee an, e ev. Haro of here. No damage resu te • bute · h Gavin, · Brother Angelus .McDon- ., Musical entertainment was pro- intersection. When he approac • Farmers who will make use <if this aid, William Krage Jr., Mrs. Rudy SPRING GROVE GIVES 
vided by Marlis Siem, Bonita ed the intersection, Knopick ex• service are Marvin and Earl Za• Edel and Mrs. Ray Meyer.. SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
Wheeler and Pat Rickert accom- plained, the boy rode his bicycle, bel, William and Forrest Lanip- a cial) _ A total of $337.45. was re• 
panied by Carol Ellis. Several jun- north on Harriet out from behind recht, · Glenn Goetz, Deane Hassig, TRAVELERS· CLUB ceived here in the campaign for 
iors dramatized a scene from the the stopped· car, directly into the Ervin Koepsell, Lester Christison, l'LAINVIEW, M"mn. (Special) - ~umis for the Sister Kenny Founda-
class play "The Inner Willy," un- path of the Knopick car. . . Arnold Stoltz, Roscoe Schwanbeck, The Travelers Club will meet at tion. Mrs. BurneW Onsgard, lead-! der the direction of Dale Lift, Eng- Knopick applied his brakes b\lt Al Drenckhahn, Robert Tepon and the home of Mrs .. Warren Wood- er, was assisted by the Mmes. 
lish instructor. The play Will be the front end of the car struck the Harvey Cll.rlton. cock Monday evening with Mrs. Melbourne Dahler, Mervin. Quin-
presented Nov. 18. . · bicycle broadside.and the child was Bulk milk· pickup is not new in Theodore Schoewe guest speaker. nell, Arthur. Larson, Charles Blex-
Teachers who supervised . the thrown to the pavement. · the dairy industry but to the local She will use as' her topic; "My rud, Astor Quarve, Earl Luidahl, 
open house were; Mrs. Lillian · An ambulance was summoned to creaniery'it is a new undertaking. Summer Sojourn in Europe," .and Arnold Housker, George Kallis, 
Prescher, 1st and 2nd grade; Mrs. take the youngster to the hospital, particularly in the fact that the will show 'colored films taken in Martin Thorson, Wilhelm Ostern, 
Arthur Bradbury, 3rd and 4th Carol Rogge,. 28, -722½ W. King pickup is being made for standard various countries visited . by her- R. A .. Wilhelmson, William Onstad, 
grade; Miss Alberta S~itb, 7fh St., forfeited a $25 deposit in muni- grade milk. Previously bulk pickup self and husband, the· Rev. Lloyd· Ellingson and Edwin Mor-
grade; Robert Wise, mdustnal cipal court this morning on a· has be·en confined to patrons on Schoewe. ken .. 
arts· Mrs. Margaret Wallerich, charge of failing to sto.9 a.nd ident, the grade A program. • 
soci~I studies; Mrs. Juliette Siem, ify herself at the scene of an acci- - 13 .. _ girls physical education: · Walter dent in which her car was involved. p·1 • • E 1•· t 
Lauer. prmcipal. the science lab- The arrest·was made by,police . a1nv1ew. n IS S 
:::r:1; d:;.~u::::.Kn:te Lill~ ~:s~f~!~i:~:r:~i~1:r:f:y;::h Ground -·observers 
library, and Victor Grabau, boys Bissonette, 302 W. 4th St., tliat. his 
physical education. Girls of the car W/1S damaged Tuesday· .night 
home economics department, un- while it was parked on·Huff street, der the guidance of _Miss Ruth near W~st 4th street. · 
'.8ollins, served relreshment.c:. 
PLAINVIEW,· Minn. (Special)-
The first move to reactivate the 
Ground .. •. Observer . GrQ\lp Of the 
Plainview area was taken -when 
100 met at the . school and heard 
T. sgt. McDonald of the Air Force. 
Various departments of the 
school had window displays in 
Elgin stores. 
II 
Buffalo Club Plans 
Ladies Night l\)inner 
MONDOVI, Wis. {Special) ..-The 
Buffalo Club will hold its ladies 
night dinner Monday at 6:30 IJ,m. 
at the K. of P. Hall. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. A. R. 
Heriry, visiting delegate to ~e 
United Nations. Mel Anshus will 
lead community singing. 1 
. D. 
DRUNK DRIVING COUNT 
a 
Three Kiwanis Clubs 
Planning Oaks Dinner Sgt. McDonald j!Xplained the. 
function ofJhe obsel.'Vers and shows 
Members. of the Winona, Roches~ ed a film. 
ter and La· Crosse Kiwanis clubs Elmer Koepsell and Frank Dun-
will attend an -annual inter0 club can are he-ading tbe J"eactivation 
ladies night ·. banquet at . the Oaks work and . are • trying to 11ign. up 
Wednesday night. . . 325 observers. With tlils riumber of 
Arrangements for the banquet observers the viUage will be en~ 
and entertainment program are abled to .go on an lB~hour~a-day ac-
being made by a Winona Kiwanis tive watch duty with each . teazn 
committee. · · · · · of two ''watche~" having to work 
Winona club members and their only 3 hburs a month,. \\Tork is also · 
guests may make reservations for being done to get an enclose-d ob-
the banquet with ·Dr . . M. L . . De- servation station built.>· .. ' . · 
Bolt, club secretary. · a 
. . D . . MONDOVI SEAL SALE 
PLUM CITY TREASURER MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. 
,MONDAY 
is the LAST DAY 
to pay your radio 
advertising bill and . 
r.eceive the 
CASH 
DISCOUNT· 
-
ROCHESTER,, Minn. - Thomas 
H. Manning, ~cadia, Wis., charg-
ed by Rochester police with drunk 
driving, pleaded not guilty Friday 
in municipal . court. Hearing was 
set for Tuesday and Manning was 
released after filing $200 bail.· 
PLUM CITY; Wis.' (Special) ,_ Charles Whitworth, Mondtlvi~ will 
The village council appointed .Ga, manage the 1954 Christmas Seal 
len Fox treasurer to. complete the sale ,here. . The sale, conducted. by 
term of. w. A •. Patridge, whci re- mai], wiU open Nov. 22 and con· 
signed because_-of illness. · ., · tinue through December. · · · · '"""'-=-==-=--==,_....,....,,,... _ __, ..... _ _,,......, .. _,,,,_ __ _ 
Pe190 4 
Press Agents 
Take Beating_ 
In New Films\ 
By BOB THOMAS 
ROLLYWOOD l;, -Notes 
comment on the new films..-
It's open season on press agents 
and they don't like it a bit. First 
came Jack Carson in "A Star is 
Born." The character is slightly 
more redeeming than when it was 
first played by Lionel Stander in 
the 1937 version. But be' s still .a 
bard-hearted soul who helps send 
James Mason to his suicidal swim 
into the suiiset. 
Now it's Edmond O'Brien in 
''The Barefoot Contessa." He's a 
sweating, insincere praiser who 
;;ill demean himself for a buck. 
Both Carson and O'Brien will be 
up for supporting awards when 
Academy time rolls around. It's 
my bet that O'Brien will snag one. 
Holh"Woo~'s real _ press agents 
are muttering about the injustice 
of it all. They claim that films 
~re biting the han·d that praises 
them... - -
"A Star is Born" and "The Bare-
foot Contessa" sho·w tbe dangers 
of going hog-wild with :footage. 
Both are too long_ Fortunatelv 
Warners saw the folly of the·J 
three-hour epic and have trimmed 
25 minutes out for future rum. 
I'm sure it is a better picture be-
fauie of it. · 
j'Contessa" could stand a similar 
trimming. The V.Titer-director was 
so enamored with his wordage that 
he repeated one scene in its en-
tirety. His words are mostlv won-
derful, but you can get too· much 
of a good thing. . . . 
Those who scoffed at Elizabeth 
Taylor as an actress will have to 
eat their words when thev see 
"The Last Time I Saw Paris," 
a 
St. Paul to Get 
First Freeway 
In Minnesota 
ST. P.-fUL rn - St. PauJ will 
get Minnesot.a's first freewa...- when 
Highway 10 i,s converted ·to toll 
road standards from its Kew 
.Brighton junction With Highway 96 
into tbe do=town area to connect 
with the Hudson road. 
This was disclosed Fridav bY the 
State Highway Department, ihich 
in cooperation With the Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads and St. 
Paul city and ciYic officials has 
agreed to plans drawn :for the new 
roadway.· 
A freeway ha3 controlled access 
mth all grades fully separated, 
left turning movements across 
traffic banp.ed and parallel road• 
ways separated by wide median 
i;!Jips. Turning movements are 
made through structures built 
either under or o,·er the highway 
proper. · 
The Highway 10 project, accord-
ing to Walter Schultz, engineer 
·with the highway de'partment, is 
the first in an over-all plan calling 
for a circumferential svstem for 
the loop and Twin Citi,;s ·mi:itro:poli-
tan area. · 
lt will be part of an 800-rnile 
interstate system in the federal 
40,000 mile program. 
They'll Do It Every Time 
it oil~ ~ad Nv;l,i 
leaSOn Loses Ton 
But ains it Back 
By EARL WILSON 
1'.'EW YORK-In these Diet Days-when everybody's in a Diet 
Daze-one should take a look at Jackie Gleason's diet. Don't do rnore 
than look at it, though ... don't fO near it. 
"I ,lose about a ton a year ... and gain back most of it," says Glea-
son, whose weight goes up and down like a teeter-totter. 
Jackie, the TV star, does this by the simple process of feasting 
and fasting. 
Not long ago, while in a hospilal 
-where he always goes when on 
a diet-he suddenly got nervous, 
due, perhaps, to trying to exist on 
900 calories a ·day. 
"I've got an idea!" he suddenly 
roared to a friend. 
"Let's go to 'The Dutcbman',s.' " 
He clapped his hands to his sides 
and fluttered his arms in his "And-
away-we-go" motion. 
"The Dutchman's" is famous for 
nhaseball _player's steaki:," for on-
ly $9. 
''But you're supposed to be on 
the thing," his friend replied, not 
wishing to use the horrible word 
"diet." 
"Yeah. . .," groaned Jackie 
gloomily. "I'm supposed to be on 
the trung_" 
An hour later they were never-
theless feasting at "The Dutch• 
man's." Jackie looked at his watch 
aod exclaimed: 
"Oh, we must get back to the 
hospital! In a few minutes they 
are going to be serving me one of 
their cute little diet dinners and 
I wouldn't want to miss it." 
Jackie's becoming a gourmet in 
the Diamond Jim Brady manner. 
Diamond Jim Gleason, however, 
does not require choice foods. 
When he's going ofi a diet, which 
he generally is, he may signify 
this to bis friends by downing the 
bet!.eT part ol a dozen hamburgers. 
He's also :fond of spaghetti - es-
pecially early in the forenoon. 
"Don't tempt me with those po-
tatoes," he may say at dinner. 
'Tm on a diet, you know." 
adays except ltorace Dodge Jr., 11 
a railroader commented. 
Some people remembered tlie 
trip mostly because as soon as 
Jackie returned to New York -
early in the morning - be called 
for spaghetti. 
Jackie and Toots Shor engage 
in a constant debate about their 
weight. "Wbar happened to you, 
TootS-did you swallow a medicine 
ball?" was Jackie's frequent greet-
ing to Toots. Jackie himself isn't 
on a diet just tbis moment. He's 
going into the Paramount Thea• 
ter for two weeks, and he figures 
the hard work will take weight off. 
"Of course," one friend says, 
"there's the possibility, too, that 
the hard work may make him hun-
gry .• ," 
THE WEEKEND WINDUP ..• 
"DON'T PRINT THAT!": A si-
lent screen star got a bandy birth-
day present from his wile - a gift 
certificate for a face-lift job .. . A 
famous movie name is pawning 
her furs and jewelry in a swank 
57th St. hock shop. 
Joe E. Lewis name.i bis favorite 
gal night club acts: Sophie Tucker, 
Hildegarde, Betty Hutton ... Rug 
man Ed Fields is fashioning a car-
pet with embroidered pianos for 
-who else? - Liberace. 
Tlll: WINONA DAILY News On the way home, he may forget, n~ howe·ver. "Let's stop off for a piz-
The Roy Rogers are adopting a 
13-year-old Scots orphan. . .Shir-
ley Booth's taking mambo lessons 
at Fred Astaire's Btudio. . .Vic-
tor's Lahe1 X will release a rec-
ord featuring Mitch Miller - of 
Columbia Records. . .Roy Cal-
houn's gift to wife Lita Baron was 
merely a 42-foot yacht. .. Tbe Kean 
Sisters may do a B'way musical 
next spring. __ S_A_n_=_· _A_Y,..~ -~-0 -...-E-:>.m--ER-13-_-1-9~--- : za pie," he's likely to say_ Gleason';; torn between wanting 
to be thin - and his realization 
that fat men somehow, are suppos-
ed to . be funnier than thin men. 
Thus, when be's feasting instead 
of fasting, he can at least tell him-
seU, 'Tm funnier this way." 
VOLl."1\IE sa, ~0- 3~ 
~bllihed ei.·e:ry a.!te....---nooo except S~day 
by Reyubllc2.n 2.Ild Herald Ptlblishl!lg C<lm• 
~=• ~l F=nklin St., Winona, Minn. 
SL"RSCRIPTIO~ RATES 
Sing}! co;,y - 6 cent.I 
fi~~bysa~arrter - P~i ~~ ~ 1{~t5 ~ Jack.le-who ~veighs about 250 
By mail strictly u, aa.-ance-paper noppeo when he's "thin" - ako has some 
on u:piration dato: of the expansiveness of Diamond 
:t,:, Fillmore. Holl.!ton. O!nuted. Winona, Jim Brady in other traits W1len W2.ll~. Bllilalo. Jacuon. Pei:,ll> and ' 
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Movie 
censorship these days is a .case of 
stop, look and less sin." - Quote. 
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Nowa-
days the rhyme should go, "One 
for the money, two for the show, 
three to get ready, four to go, and 
five ($) for the baby-sitter." 
"Nothing Lasts as long," sighs 
Charley Jones, "as shoes that 
hurt your feet." That's earl, broth-
er. 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, Wll'IIONA, MINNE$0TA 
CIO Discloses 
New Demands for 
Auto Workers 
Convicted Wife.· 
Slayer Faces .· •· 
Electric 'Chair -
• RALEIGH, ~iss, · Lf!-Kconvkted 
wife slayer faces death in the el~c-
tric chair Christmas .Eve. . .·. . .. 
A Circuit court jury yesterda.y · 
found 59-year~old Ross H~wkins 
guilty·. of murderfag,.his wife .and 
then faking -an. automobile accident 
to colle(!t insurance on her life. 
· The jury/which deli,berated is 
minutes, refused to recommend 
mercy, making it mandatory that 
Judge Ho~et CUrtie imp<>se the. 
death sentence, · · ·. · • - · . 
Hawkins hel.d two $1,000 policies 
on his wife, one only a month old, 
when she was killed Aug. _ 22, 
"If you turn him Joose," Dist. 
Atty, Joe McFarland told the jury, 
"he'll. collect on a third genera-
tion"-a $1,000 poiicy on his grand-
son. 
The district .attorney referred ·to 
the mysterious death of Hawkins' 
son. The boy was killed while hunt~ 
ing with his father .several years 
ago and .Hawkin.s collected ori a 
$10,000. policy. . . ' . · 
Hawkins testified he has collect-
ed a total of $17,000 in insurance. 
He said he collected $10,000 for 
the death of his son, .$750 for the 
burnins Ql bis service station and 
$1,250 .for injuries received when 
he slipped on a -banana peel while 
DETROIT IA'! - The CIO United stepping from a railroad train. 
Auto Workers bas disclosed de• 111 
mands the union will· press for in 
new contract negotiations with the Chatfield Commercial 
auto industry next year. 
CIO and UAW' President Walter Club to Take Bus Tour 
P. Reuther unveiled the union's 
program for- 1955 contracts in his CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)- Shooting Hours 
opening address yesterday at a The Interstate Power Co., of Chat- Date Opens Closes 
two-day collective bargaining con- field will sponsor a luncheon ·tour Nov. 14 6:29 a.m. 4:40 p;m. 
ference attended by 1,100 delegates and .trip to Albert Lea Wednes~ay Nov. lS 6:30 a.m. 4:39 p.m. 
£tom UTW loeali: in the United for the members of the. Chatfield Nov, 16 6:32 a,m, 4:3a p.m, 
States and Canada. Commercial Club. · Nov. 17 6:33 e.m. · 4:37 p.m, 
While no UAW official put a They will leave by char.tered bus Retiring Conservationists 
price tag on the total package from the Chatfield. Hotel at 9:30 A career of nearly 50 years in 
sought it was estimated w range a.m. At a noon lunch, Charles MY· conservation is ending on a more 
between 40 and 50 cents an hour. er Interstate district manager at or less unpleasant note for Frank 
The demands_ formalizt:d . _at the Albert Lea, will talk on "Jobs, In- D. Blair. the man who gave Min-
conference ul~1~ately will involve corporated." After the talk the nesota its ringneck pheasant and 
~bout one n:iillion CIO mer_n~ers group will take a tour of the In- who has preserved small game 
lD the ·auto mdustry and millions terstate plant and other property hunting for Minpesota's great army 
more in other industries which of. the firm. of upland game hunters. He has 
usually accept t!Je pattern set by T. E .. Ryan is the program, announced he will resign, regard-
the c~r compam~s. chairman for this .event, and Har- I less of who may become conserva-
. Bas1_cally, heres what the UAW Wheeler is Interstate district: tion l!ommigsionel', after Jan. 1. 
1s asking: ry e 
1, A guaranteed annual wage to manager her ·· m 
give employes with two or more 
,-,.~rs seniority 5Z weeks pay a 
1ear. 
__ A 13.3-cent-an-hour wage in-
crease. 
3. A one or two-year limit on 
contracts. 
4. A completely company-paid 
health-security program. 
Next Week 
At the Theaters 
STATE 
Sunday, Monday - Clark Gable and 
Lana Turner· in .. Betrayed .... with car• 
toon and new,, 
The outcome of the recent 
election •. had little bearing on 
this decision. He wrote us last 
April of such an intention at the 
end of the year and expressed 
the opinion that in his remain-
ing years," I can probably do 
more /or conservation on the 
outside because I vJill not then 
be restrained, but free to say 
what I please." 
sot.ans have today in thi.,; high-
ly developed agricultural prair-
ie state can all. be traced to 
those pioneer efforts. So Blair's 
comment'! on conditions. today 
are worthwhile, • if s t a r t l· 
ing. Here are a few of them, 
released at a recent interview 
witb the press: 
He was very emphatic in propos-
ing, "if I bad my say about it," the 
following: . 
1. Prohibit all spearing of fish, 
2 •. Prohibit all netting of fish. 
3. Close the duck season for a 
year. 
. 4. Promote someone from with-
in the department to the post of 
conservation commissioner arid to 
the jobs of division beads. 
Blair seemed to be getting a 
lot off. his chest. He has v·ow~ 
. 
5, An improved ·overtime pay 
program, includir:g time and a half 
for Saturday work, double time 
for Sunday work and triple time 
Tuelll•Y through Saturday - Gene 
Kelly am1 Cyd Chamse In "Br!pdoon" 
wi~ one•reel apeclal and newf' 
Conservation work makes for a 
disappointing career. Many of the ' 
leaders of a decade ago have be• EDD DUmAS-Gunsmith 
come bitter in their last active for holiday work. 6. An equal voice in investment 
of the 500-million-dollar pension 
trust fund now supervised by man-
agement alone. 
7. A preferred hiring plan under 
which various auto plants would 
be required, when hiring, to give 
preference to laid-off auto workers 
in the same area. 
A UAW spokesman said that 
while formal demands won't be 
made on the major auto firms 
until present five-year contracts 
expire next spring, the union would 
be glad to make material on the 
proposed changes available to the 
coil)pra tions for study. 
General Motors, Ford and Chrys-
ler had no comment. 
D 
Florida Newspaper 
Plant Razed by Fire 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. {A'I-Fire 
early today destroyed the plant of 
-'-he Winter Haven Daily News• 
Chief, injured two firemen · and 
threatened to spread over an en-
tire city block in the downtown 
section. 
WINONA 
Sunday and Monday-""Bad for Each 
Other" wllb'. Charlton Heaton and Liza• 
beth Scott_-- ' 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tbursday-
"Drum• or Tab!U" will! Dennis O'Keefe 
and Patricia Medina; •• AffaJr in :Monte 
Carlo" with Merle Oberon a11d Richard 
Todd. -
Friday and Saturday-"Flreman Save 
lily Cillld" with Spike Jones and City 
Slicken. 
AVON 
Sunday, Monday - Edmond O'BrleD 
and Laura Ellioll In "Denver and Rio 
Grande0 with comedy and cartoon. 
Tuesday, Wedne•day - Mitzi Gaynor 
and David Wayne In "I Don't Care 
Girt 0 with pacemaker. •Port reel and 
cartoon. 
Thursday through !!alurday - Abbott 
and Co•tello In '"Who ·none . II" with 
s10011e comedy and two cartoons. 
WEST END 
Sundav throu11h Saiurday - Shirley 
Booth and Robert Ryan ID "About Mr•. 
Leslit" with cartoon and news. 
years. Blair put it this way-''The FOR THE BEST PRICES 
great difficulty in governmental op- ON DEER RIFLES! 
erations today is that lawyers and -/;,; Trado your old gun. 
bookkeepers run the works: Com- -tr Low payment plan. 
mon sense is out the window." * Many,.ffiany new· 
Needless to say, Frank D. 
Blair stands out today a.s one 
of the great men in the \lpland 
field. We recall his earlY-fiay 
struggle with the ph~asam · in 
Minnesota. How he and a small 
group of men, including Dr. 
F. S. James of this city. fought 
the uphill pheasant · planting 
program, then the Hun fight, 
as well as game farm rearing 
of quail. There were failures, 
but the mass hunting Minne-
and USED G.UNS to 
choose from. 
* Am.munition for ALL 
typos of rifles. 
* Scopes mounted FREE if 
bought from us. 
Addre&-Highway 61 11t Homer 
Ends 
Tonita! 
"SABRINA" 
Audrey Hepburn 
Shows 7-9: 10 
20¢-50¢-65¢ 
SUNDAY •• , al 1 p.m. 
She found out about 
NOVEMBER 13, ·1954. 
. .. . 
ed that he'll · not return· to hi1 
p0st next year tinder any cir-
cumstances. 
"I'.m' going to dp a · lot of 
things I've always wanted· to 
do," he said, 
Arid he apparently said things he 
wanted to· say a long time; · 
"If you print that I'm against 
spearing, . the boys from ·up _north 
will start yelling that it's a good · 
thing that I'm getting out now." 
He pulled out some figures 
· on darkhouse .spearing arid 
pointed out that the number of 
spearers has doubled in three 
years up to. the. present 61,584, 
and that "they are taking the 
fish we are trying the hardest 
to protect. ,. · 
,<Who should we listen to, the 
million and a hall anglers or 
the 60,000 spearers?'' 
He added that the la:w passed by 
the last legislature regulating an- . 
gling and .spearing in the· 31 .!,lra-
tio "is not any good,>' _ 
As for netting. he said,- "any 
game fish caught in a gill net for 
tullibees or white fish is usually 
dead, and they have to be thrown 
back." · · 
There is no doubt but tbat 
there is a shortage of ducks, ~ 
said. _ . 
"If I were in Farley's shoes 
(John L. Farley, head. of the. 
Fish and Wildlife service), I'd 
close the season all over the 
country for a year," BI air 
said. "It'~ never been done be-
fore. Yes, I know it would he 
hard to get Mexico and Can-
ada .to cooperate, but the ducks 
they shoot in Canada and Mex-
ico is nothing -compared to the 
United States." 
D 
India Plans to Raise 
500,000-Man Force 
N~W DELHI, India fA'l -,- India 
is to raise a 500,000-man· national 
volunteer force in the next five 
years to aid in the defense of the 
country, 
T4is was announced today ftl· 
lowing a meeting of thJCentral 
Advisory -_com·. mittee for Terri• 
torial Army, under the c airman-
ship ot Prime Minister Nehru. 
Da.le B.ob1utson - Roq Calhon!l ,.. 
In °'I'BE SU.VER WHIP 11"· 
Shov,1 1:15·9:03 Ad11lls Mo ChlldniD Uo 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
THE. RAILROAD THAT 
. TAMED 'IHE -ROCKIESI 
.. .L~~ 
WCMfflCOI.Oll 
. • .. -J. CARROL NAISH • ZASU MiS 
... - ------c . . 
· Also: Comedy and Color Carlooa 
Conllnnons Show, Sunday al 
1:30-3:00-S:00.7:00.9:'IJO 
l:30·6 l.2t·Z3o 6-S;~ 1%c-30o 
Trempealeau caunt1e1: I he went to Detroit by train re-
l :,ear $9.00 E montl!J 15.00 t1 t C ·t Ch t 
.3 mon~ SL-S. 1 :mo:nth Sl-!0 ; c~ Y O open a omm~. Y ~s 
All othez mail .ubmiptioll!, I drive. he took along a 6,p1ece Du• a The flash of an atom bomb is 
so bright that it can turn your eye 
fluids to steam and ruin your sight, 
scientists say.• 
The two-story frame stucco news-
paper plant, which fronts half a 
city block, also housed a small de-
partment store and children's .shop 
"The Scarf'' in orie night 
of nameleu terror[ I I STARTS SUNDAY! 
1 ~•r n:.?J O month• so.so I ieland orchestra, and there was 
3 month, _ s:i.,o 1 montb Sl.30 1 d - - th 1 b 
- - . ancmg m e c u car. 
~
1
~. ":_1 "¼,~~.cl~i'nnmatler at th" i "Nobody travels like that OW• 
£,r@/·•AH/M·¾li/4N/,l/1W@'#•@MPi"-•$•M•·•~ ,t,1•%JH-ii.,,\ik#ii'11ll'JM\\•,,$."4/•{'®t@,£i'ft•l,.,j•·J 
f . ' . . tr _g 
Who Sell You 
ASBESTOS 
rs 
SID-ING and ROOFING 
AND ROOF !PAINTING 
You'll Pay Double 
You Get No Positive Guarantee 
Play Safe- Buy From Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Community 
. . . He's lnleresled ·in Your Town 
• •• 
We Are the Only Authorized 
. Rubberoid Dealer In Winona 
Winona Heating & Ventilati~g Co. 
_112 Lafayette -Wm. A. Galew11ki--Don Go11tom1ki 
with living quarters. 
LAST DAV 
"Killer Leopard" 
"Two~Gun Marshall" 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
plus COMEDY - CARTOON;_ NEWS' 
fi£tWfr•ii"•ik¥#&t· R+i-i-""·-#ifAE¥..PJ·,i,••W01¥··HAAt-·"JS\•ae-i#\fr,-fl""iifMi&-iit#d"i£rfr¥%k€%i/Pf:-@@Bfa•-----------------------------
· Clark GABLE•· 
Lana .TURN·ER 
Victor MAJURE 
Sunday Shows iit h00•2:48-4:50-7:00-9:05 
... •' ·-. ' . . '' ... 
Feature Time 1:00-3:00-5:05-7:15-9:30 
Bargain Matinee till 2--:- 20¢,40¢•50¢ . 
TOMORROW·, and MONDAY .. ONLYI 
It's a First Winona Showing! 
t.llt LESUE-
Ht ga'Vt fur 
on(y lzalf 
lzis namt! 
SATUIU)AY, NOVEMBER 13, 1954 
· Korean Citizen 
Sul f ering in . 
Currency fight 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
By MURRAY rROMSON 
TOKYO rn - Korean fisbermen 
have an old saying: Shrimps get 
hm1: when the whales are fighting. 
That pretty wells sums up tbe 
economic' picture in this country, 
still licking the wounds of the Ko- . 
rean War. While the United States' and the 
Republic of Korea swing their ora-
t_orical roundhouses, it's the man 
in the street who takes the body 
blows,· 
· His money has· little value. Tbe 
price of rice-his staH of life-is 
going up, when if should be going 
down after a good harvest. There 
is .no fuel for trucks and buses, nor 
for lamps and ,stoves. The enorm-
ous machinery which pumps mil- Pfc. Ugene C:. Olson, right, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Olson, 
lions of American' aid dollars into Pleasant V,;Jey receives congratulations and a certificate from 
·-
the eountry is stalled, Brig. Gen. Fred W. Sladen Jr., assistant division commander, 
The · heart of the dispute, the di of th k ROK government says, is the ex- after being named "Sol ·er e Wee " of the 2nd Infantry 
change rate of the Korean hwan. Division's 38th Infantry Regiment at Ft. Lewis, Wash. Olson is an 
The Koreans want it held at the assistant squad leader ~ith the 11Ilit's headquarters company. 
present 180 hwan to $1. They insist His wife lives at 1000 E. King St. 
that if the United States paid at * 
that rate for the hwan it has bor- St. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-
:rowed from the government, the Delton Ruberg has received an hon-
Koreiln economy would flourisb. orable Navy discharge after serving 
Ame~can ?fficials say_ the C1;ll"• four years on active duty. He spent 
rency issue 1s only a_ mmor po~t two years in the Japan-Philippine 
-a symptom of a sick economic I Islands area. 
Mrs. Orlen Erickson Sr., was dis-
charged from tlle Army lit iitll 
Army headquarters, Chicago, Oct. 
21. He entered the Army in Sep-
tember J.952 and was stationed at 
Chicago since basic training. structure.. / Cpl. Norman J. Decker, son of 
The, United States wants a ~e-. Mr. and 111n, Jacob Declier1 Tli" A.2..C. Ronald Glowcheski, son 0~ 
'i'.alu~ilon o1 the hwan to something cently returned to duty near Paris Mr, and Mrs, Ambrose Glowche-
like its open or bla~k market :i:ate after a 2.week tour of England, ski, bas been transferred from the 
of 500-700 to Sl, which. ~e Druted Scotland and parts of West- Ger- Dow Air Force Base, Bangor, 
States calls "more realistic." Maine, to West Palm Beach, Fla., 
But, in addition, it lists three many. * where be will attend a 3-weeek 
more "minimum" conditions that boom operators' school 
Xorea must meet ,before Washing- SPRING GROVE, Minn. - Pfc. · 
ton gives the green light to a 700 Donald A. Qualey, son of Mr. and The new address of A.2.C. Or. 
million dollar economic and mill- Mrs .. Arthur Qualey, recently won ville E. Weir, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
a -'"e breakdo·wn and assembly Louis Weir, is Box 15, 35th Comm. tary aid program ior 1955. uu s APO 328 f th P • Korea must: contest for the 7th Field Artillery q., , care o e os ... 
1. Give full information on dollar Battalion's Battery A in Germany. master, San Francisco, Calif. 
holdings of the ROK treasury. He completely disassembled and_ WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
~- Take strong anti-in£lation mea- reconstructed an M-1 rifle in a min· Mr. and Mrs. Iver B. Olson have 
ute and 43 seconds blindfolded. A received a letter from their son, 
~~Agree to buy goods in all non- cannoneer, Qualey entered t be A.~.C. George H. Olso~. and his 
Comm~ nations, including Ja- Army in February 1953 and took bride, who are now reS1ding at 47. 
basic training at Camp Chaffee, Pleasant Ave., Dayion, Ohio, Re• P8¥ii,e Koreans sav the United Ark. c,ently married, the Olsons drove 
States is trying to intimidate them • *· . from Whitehall o · j"ton. Olson is 
and shove them around. Top U.S. SPRI1'G V~EY, llfinn. - Cpl. stationed at Wright• tterson Air 
officials say the United States is I Maynard H. K•".9, son of Mr. and Force Base. His ~ife is =-~-"" 
sick and tired of being kkked in I ~rs. ~ave J. King, recen~y re-en- Miss Getene Keopke, W 
the sbiDs by the people it is trying liste_d m ~e Army for six ye~rs. a 
to help. He is_assigned to duty as a wrre- Britain's Future 
a man m Germany. 
Postmaster Reminds 
On Mailing Deadlines 
L&'>itSBORO, 11mn. (Special)- King 6 Tomorrow 
A.1.~. Richard V. Thomps1m left 
Frida.y for the McCord Air Force 
Base, Tacoma, Wash., after spend. 
Acting Postmaster C. B. Erwin :ing a 30-day furlough with his par-
today reminded Winona and area ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tbomp-
residents , that the deadline for son. 
mailing 1954 Christmas parcels * 
and cards is only a month away. ARCADIA, Wis. -A.3.C. Duane 
Rowever, gifts and cards !or per- J. Dittrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
sons in other states should be .Arnold J. Dittrich, is attending the 
malled by Dec. 11 to insure de• Army's language school at Monte• • 
livery ·by Christmas Day. rey, Calif. Re will study Russian I 
Postal authorities again are during the next six months. A ! 
lltressmg the need for careful, graduate of the Arcadia High : 
complete addressing in ink, using School, he enlisted in the Air Force 
zone numbers in cities where June 3 for four years of duty. Air-
z:oning has been established. man Di t tr i ch 's address is: 
Cards may be bundled with AF1i404038, Co. ·B-2, ALS, Presidio 
string or rubber bands and labeled of Monterey, Calif. 
"local" or "out of to=" to fa. * 
cilitate sorting within the post ARCADL<I.., Wis. (Special - Or. 
office. . Jen Erickson Jr., son of Mr. and 
If You Have 
Any of 
These 
SANDRINGHAM, England IAi -
Prince Charles, Britain's happy-
faced future monarc:1, will cele, 
brate his 6th birthday tomorrow. 
IN LUXURIOUS 
CARPETING 
Firth McGee 
Roxbury Beatty 
Rugcrofters 
WINONA 
FURNITIJRE COMPANY 
74 West Second Street 
0 Gove!'nment Bonds 
D Other Securities 
D Insurance Policies Saf ® Deposit Box 
·. 0 Income Tax Records 
D Military Records 
O Medals 
0 Will 
D .Jewelry 
D Heirlooms & Keepsakes 
D Inventories 
D Bill of Sale 
O Notes encl Cont,acts 
D Abstract, 
O leases 
Marriage CerJifkate 
Birth Certifi~te 
0 Con~dentig) PClpers 
O Mortgage5 
O Citi:!:enship -Papers 
O Rgre Coins & Stamps 
/ 
a~ the Merchants Bank 
\Vhy take chances of financial loss or dis-
tress that may be caused by losing or 
misplacing valuable papers and possessions 
when you can have the safety and conveni-
ence of a Merchants Bank Safe Deposit 
Box? Your precious possessions are safe-
guarded from the hazards of fire, theft 
or misplacement in our massive steel and 
concrete vaults. 
Tbe cost is so little .•• actually less than 
a penny a day •.• that everyone can af-
ford a Safe Deposit Box, Various size 
boxes are available now, renting for as 
little as ~3.00 and up per year, plus tax, 
Ask for full information now. 
. . . 
THI WINONA l:>AtLY NEWS, WINONA,·. MINNESOTA Page·s 
Check··or Badger 
labor Union Gifts 
In Election Asked 
. tfons by' unions a'lld that be bad, Factory_Pay . R_ising . H·1· 1·1on. A.·s·sumefl' been told to supplliment irivestiga. · /J,\ ;,, 
tions being. inade by the u. s. Faster' Than Prices .. ·. 
empire kept a s~at on the board 
of directors. and a chance to regain 
control. He is Glenn McCarthy who 
must pay · off the . debt, about 13 
million· dollars,· of McCarthy cen-
ter, Inc., to get back what was 
once his proudest possession. 
allttomdey_ and other o~ibcja~s over WASHINGTON. JR! .--The. U.S. ·c· -o· n'ro· 1 ·o· f Te· ·x:1r' 
a ege ll'regular contri ubons. Ch\mber of Commerce said Friday . I · . · · · · U.J 
:Under Wi~_corisin law• labor UD· hourly; factory pa:y since the: .. start . - . 
ions can contribute to candidates of .1953 has climbed more, than r.· h' ·amr· o·. t-k .H. ote·. -1 · ·. In the deal, the Hilton chain obtained . ownership of · . McCarthy 
Center's capital stock, subject to . for state. offices but the · U. S. 11even time11 as fall~ as prices, . J 
· · criminal code · prohibits . un1ons Th·e Chamber·. sa·1·d· the g·ov·ern• HOUSTON, Tex: IA-'l-Tlie . 1,100. McCarthy's right to pay off the 
room Shamrock Hotel, a luxurious :~:~gby . ;:~eank~ck is . held ·. in 
MADISON 1A'1 - Robert Pierce, from makmg direct contributions 
state chairman of the Republican to congressional candidates, Pierce ment's consumers' price index-rose 
Party of Wisconsin, ~aid late Fri~ said,> ,Pohtical . action committees 0.8 per cent in 1953. while its figui-.e 
day he had been instructed by the o( unions, bowever, can make con• on average hourly earnings ii:! 
. . tributlons. _ . .. . . manufacturing iticreased_ 6 . per 
organization's executive committee Pierce said the committee passed cent. It Usted. the January-Septem7 
to investigate whether labor unions a resolution .. commending Jack . ber).954 rises as 0:3· per cent in the 
violated the federal criminal code Rouse, executive secretary, for his price index and 2._3 per cent in 
and state corrupt practices act in work for .the party and .Mr. and factory pay. . . 
contributions to. Democratic can.di- Mrs; . Everett ·.Yerly," La Crosse, · The · price index went up. from 
dates in the November election. for their work in the election. Yerly 113.5 at the start of 1953 t!) 114.7 
Pierce said that .members of the was director of organizatoin in the in September, it· said, while the 
committee who met here Friday campaign and Mrs, Yerly assisted earnings figures · increased from 
tiad heard reports.of.alleged viola- him. · $1.61 to $1.81. 
SPECIAL- MONDAY· ONLY! -
I 
~ ~ 
mark of big-rich Texas, was under McCarthy, although he owns no 
control of Conrad Yllton today. . stol!k, WM re-efocwd l)i'~Sident of 
· · · · · the ·. Center .. ·Hilton was named 
. Hilton, who started in the hotel chairman of the board and some 
business at Cisco, Tex., many of his lieutenants replaced previous 
years ago; assumed control of the members of the. board. •. . · 
property Friday. His chain coli- . 11 . -. . 
trols, owns or leases 28 .hotels Chemists have discovered meth, 
a.round the world. . . . ods for determining where opium 
A former oil field roustabout who was grown and hope to use the 
built the swank Shamrock as part kt\owledge to help dope control 
of a multi-million-dollar industrial ·.programs. 
This Deluxe 
Cannon-Towel 
Sei for Only"" 
(a . $2.00 value) 
SEE WHY ... KELVINATOR 
IS BEST · FOR · YOUI 
We're so anxious for you to see the sensa-
tional new 1955 Kelvinator Autcmatic Wash-
er in action that we're v•illing to reward 
you to watch it For here, at last, you'll 
see an automatic washer that really works 
like magic . . . with only one setting of the 
dial, you simultaneously select three b2sic. 
washing requirements~the right fabric set-
ting, the right washing time, the right 
amount :if wash water! 
HERE~ ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: 
a m 
,oan .ur Laundry 
WHEN YOU WATCH OUR .FAMOUS LAUNDRY 
PARTY DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW KEL-
VJNATOR AUTOMATIC WASMER .. .• this fa.· 
mous brand towel set is yours - Yes, for only 
99¢! The complete deluxe set-including bath and 
face towels and wash cloth-is made of FOft, lux• 
.urious terry cloth in a variety of chee1-ful eolora 
and usually sells for <!-t Ieai1t $2.00. 
~EW KELVIN.A.TOR WAilHIER B=flAi Join your friends all day Monday 
9 a,m, to 5 p.m, and evening 7:30-9 
and witness one of our three spc• 
cl11f FREE Demonstrations by tho 2 ~~, A(l{o;nqtJ~ Wqd,lh§. e,detl 
·. . , ... . . --- . ' :._, . ' ', ' ·_ •' .. -~--: 
BuyiYour Nev, KELVINATOR WASHER cin>Our Easy Payment Plan. 
. · _ _ •' . _ . .-.. t. _; ... _ ·... . . . : __ ·- · .. _· · , .. · 4 
Try Hillyer's First •• ~ we give valuable S&H Green 'Stamps! 
. . . . : ; .- ' . . . ~- - .,. - ·. 
166 Center Street . Q _ . Phone 3426 
• Kelvinator . District: Manager, Mr.· 
Frank· Myre ••• 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Coffee, and refreshments will bo 
'aerved, too. 
THE WtNONA DAILY News 
An lndependeni Newspaper- Est.ab!tshed 1855 
!!. a Wm-m w. F. Wmn G. R. CLO!WAY 
Pu.b!W.ff- Bu..tiMU Mgr. E.ec. Edttor 
MKMBD OJ' TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to 
the u:se for· republieation of all the local news 
printed in this nev;spape.r as well as llll A. P. 
um dupati:b~. 
II 
Knew yo that tho lord he 1, Geai It is ho 
ffiat hath mad. us, and not we ourselns; we 
nro his people, and thct shffl' of his pasture. Ps. 
100:3 KJV. 
D 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
How Good Are Our 
Schools· Today? 
(Editor's Note: This u the last of a series 
of guest ed.itcmal3 to appear in this column daily 
during American Educa~.cn Week, Nov. 7-13. 
Su,gan for this vear's observance is "Good 
Schools as Your Responsibi1ity." Parent.s are 
urged to v~t the schoois.) 
By DONALD E. RAND 
Prl!sidont, City PTA Council 
During American Education Week the 
schools and their place in the community 
are given special consideration. We are told 
the aim of most schools is to try to meet 
the needs and interests of all their pupils and 
thus prepare them to be useful citizens. Our 
thoughts are directed towards the schools and 
we are reminded of the great importance of 
our educational facilities._ We evaluate the 
schools in our community and give serious 
thought to the qualities that make a good 
schooL 
Public interest is stimulated and to our 
minds come questions. Do we have good 
schools? What makes a good school? How 
good are our schools? and many othel's. Not 
too many years ago a good school was one 
that taught the 3 R's and that was thought r 
to be sufficient to meet the aim of the schools. 
Tim.es have now changed and we know that 
adequately prepared teachers; competent ad· 
n:tinistrators; community interest in paying 
and maintaining adequate salaries for teach-
ers and ~dministrators; high standards in re-
gard to up-to-date curriculum and teaching 
methods; extra activities; advantages offer• 
ed, modern equipment and adequate funds for 
m~te.Mnea a.re the elements needed to make 
a good school. 
Only by using these requirements as the 
yardstick with which to measure the schools 
cm this or any other community answer the 
question "How good are .our schools?" For• 
tunate indeed is the community whose schools 
can measure up to these elements and whose 
schools can fulfill their aim. These schools 
rank among the best. Our answer to the ques• 
tion can only be 'Winona is fortunate." 
D 
Courts Urged to 
Tough~n Traffic Penalties 
Tightening of the law enforcement net 
around all drivers whose actions are respon-
sible for traffic accidents, and increased im• 
position of jail sentences against persons con· 
victed · of driving after suspension or revoca· 
ti.on of their drivers licenses are two of sev-
eral measures urged by Earl M. Larimer, 
Minnesota's new highway safety director. 
Mr. Larimer has asked for suggestions 
from the courts themselves as to how the 
na.te's s~pped-up highway safety program 
can be improved and how better and more 
uniform cooperation between the courts and 
the state and local traffic enforcement offi-
cers can be attained. The highway safety di-
rector has urged all judges and justices of 
peace to help in the accentuated statewide 
campaign to invoke the law which authorizes 
suspensions of from 90 days to one year of 
the license of any motorist whose negligence 
has been responsible in causing any accident 
resulting in death; personal injury or serious 
property damage. 
"It is our intention to invoke this section 
of the law in every case where a driver is 
convicted of a violation of traffic laws when• 
ever it appears that such violation contribut-
ed as a cause of an accident," Mr. Larimer 
s.:tld. He explained that in order to carry out 
this policy it will be necessary for the courts 
to advise the drivers license office of all 
cases where an accident has reslllted from a 
traffic law violation. This can be done by not-
ing the word "accident" on the certificate of 
conviction. The drivers license office "'ill then 
check the accident reports to determine the 
seriousness of the accident and the proper 
length of time for which the indi,idual's d.riv• 
er license will be suspended. 
Because of the frequency of cases in which 
drivers have been detected operating motor 
vehicles after their licenses had been revoked 
or suspended, he recommends that jail sen-
tences, which are discretionary with the 
court, be used more frequently in easel) 
where a person is charged with driving after 
suspension or revocation. 
SYch violations .ire a ctelioerate violation 
of the law, he believes. 
Revocation and suspension constitutes one 
of the most potent weapons that can be U£~d 
in traffic control. However, it is of little mean• 
ing unless the persons who have lost the priv• 
ilege of driving are actually stopped from op-
erating motor vehicles on public highways. 
We agree the most .effective way ... is by 
the imposition of sufficiently heavy sentences 
to discourage people from driving after their 
licenses have been revoked or suspended. 
D 
Growing youngsters should have a new 
pair of shoes nearly every ten wee.ks between 
the ages of six and ten, a child expert re-
ports. No wonder budget-battered fathers find 
themselves nearly barefoot. · 
Sy JAMES J, METCALFE 
As long u you are true to me ... As long as 
I may live ... You may be sure of all the love 
... And presents I can give ... You may repose 
your hopes 1n me ... Your faith and confidence 
•.. And you may alway6 count on me .•. As much 
as it makes sense ... I mean, as long as I am 
yours ... And there is not another ••. To turn your 
mind or ever change. , .Our feeling for each oth· 
er ... Because I want you for my own .•. And I 
could not rejoice ... If ever you were dubious 
. . .About your final choice ... I could not give 
mysell to you ... Unless my he-art wei::e 6Ure. , , 
That all your. promises of love ... Were given to 
endure. 
D 
These Days 
Free Trade Must 
Work Botlf'Ways 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -The most active advocates of 
free. trade for the United States fail to eitpla.in 
that they would limit the abolition of tariff bar• 
riers and other customs procedures only .to the 
United States. They do not object to other na-
tions setting up tariff barriers against the United 
States. In a word, they advocate unilateral free 
trade, 
· The true free 'traders favor the abolition of 
all barriers to the free movement of goods and 
services. Many of them also favor the free move: 
ment of men; that is, unlimited migration of peo-
ples from areas of unemployment to areas of 
employment, from low standard of living coun-
tries to high standard of living countries. They 
would place no restrictions upon the economic 
process, depending upon a free market to pro-
duce its QWIJ ~ontrnl5, 
IF THE ONI..Y IMPEDIMENT to the free 
movement of goods were the American tariff, it 
would be possible to say, "Off with its. head!" and 
the complex, universal problems arising out 0£ 
two wars and a prolonged worldwide depression, 
to say nothing of vast social changes, would be 
solved in a jiffy. Unfortunately, this is not the 
case and the American tarill is probably the least 
significant disturbing factor. 
0. Glenn Saxon, of Yale University, put it this 
way; 
"Total. unilateral, and immediate elimination 
o! all United Slates tariff would accomplish little 
in our efforts to stabilize international trade re-
lations in the western world or restore its 
economic balance on a multilateral basis. So long 
as international trade, financial, and monetary 
relations are dominated bv socialistic theories of 
managed currencies, compensatory spending, un• 
balanced budgets, monetization of public debts. 
competitive currency devaluations, arbitrary and 
discriminatory exchange controls, inconvertibil-
ity ol currencies, artilically maintained exchange 
rates among national currencies, discriminatory 
export and import quotas, discriminatory export 
and import duties, governmental fixation of min-
imum (monopolistic) prices on exports of major 
international staples, and state-trading. as well 
as state-financing by nations of the western world, 
it is utterly unrealistic to discu-ss tariff reduc• 
tions by, or unilateral free trade for, the United 
States as a material factor in correction of cur-
rent instabilities and imbalances in the western 
world .•. " 
'l'his, it would seem to me, is a correct state-
ment of the case. 
AT ANY RATE, this London conference failed; 
Cordell Hull went into his shell to lay the eggs of 
reciprocal treaties and Wlymond l\ioley broke po-
litically with Mr. Roosevelt. 
The fundamental economic sickness of the 
world, bad money, and non-competitive produc-
tion and distribution deepened and became chron-
ic. We are in that stage of tbe disease now. 
To a degree, this has been complicated by the 
inflated expansion of the American productive ma-
chine during the war years and immediately afte-r 
to meet the needs of Europe-at-war and the period 
of reconstruction immediately after the war, An 
example is AmETican steel capacity: 
Net Tons 
1938 . . • . • • . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . 80,185,638 
1945 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 95,505,280 
1954 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124,330,410 
The major industries of the United States fol-
lowed this pattern and several new ones rose to 
primary positions, such as the atomic energy in-
dustry*· e p.lastics industry, the lighter metals 
indus , tc. During the years of European re-
constru io ; these American industries did vi:ry 
well, overcoming the dangers of a depression re-
sulting from readjustments to peace. 
However, when European industries were re-
built, largely by American aid, the need for mar-
kets for their products became immediately pre"Ss• 
ing. Two areas were open to them in which they 
could get a desirable return for their products: 
1. The American market where they could get dol-
lars as an offset for their unconvertible currency; 
2. Soviet Russia where they could get desired raw 
materials and foodstuffs by bar~ and gold. 
Therefore, the Europeans, particularly the 
British, entel'ed upon a campaign to accom-
plish two purposes: 
1. To reduce or even obliterate the American 
tariff and customs procedures; 
2. To promote east-west trade. 
D 
IN YEARS GONE B'I' 
Ten Years, Ago .•• 1944 
Pvt. Charle-s L. Krueger was a·warded the Sil-
ver Star for gallantry in action with the Fifth 
Army in Italy. 
Certificates of award for ••coospicuous achieve-
ment in accident :prevention" have been received 
by representatives of the J. R. Watkins manage-
ment and emp!oyes. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1929 
L. E. Luth was named a state director of the 
Mississippi Valley Waterwar:s A:s:sociation a\ an 
election in St. Louis. 
Mr. and Mr.;, Henry Muehleisen celebrated on 
the occasion of their 3oth wedding anniversary. 
Fifty Years Ago .. . 1904 
George T. Simpson has accepted the appoint-
ment of first assistant attorney general of •Min• 
nesota. 
The flower show at Philharmonic Hall drew 
a large audience. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1879 
T!Je famous Strasburg clock is 5oon to be ex• 
hibited here. 
Mason's newsstand is again open for bus.µiess, 
the repairs since the fire being finished. 
. . . . . 
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Washington Merry-Go-Round Boyle's Column 
LOOKIN'G 
AT LIFE 
By ERICH BRANDEIS 
. How do you get to he a million• 
aire? 
There. are two schools of thought 
about this question,. one exempli• 
CLEVELAND, f~How well did fied by a real millionaire, the 
handsome Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard others expounded in the thousands 
cooperate with · police in their. in• of books written on the subject by 
vestigation · of his wile's slaying_ theoretical millionaires, many of 
July 4? · · .·. . . .· whom however do get rich by writ-
The state ·contends that be gave ing books on how to become a mil-
them very little help, .that his lionaire. 
brothers hurried him away to hos- The real millionaire died the 
pital s.eclusion, that be refused to other day at the age of 71. Ac-
take · a lie detector test and that cording to fairly reliable reports, 
he mat!e. $12. million, and never 
he later clammed up under police once paid the slightest attention 
questioning, to the art of success. He was 
Thrdugb one cif the. state's· own George McManus, the creator r,f 
witnesses, the defense· made a jiggs and Maggie, one of the, most 
strong effort at Dr. Sheppard's famous and ·most successful comic 
murder trial yesterday to knock strips in the world: . . . 
down that contention. McManus got started entirely by 
The witne·ss was Fred Drenkhan, accident. When in high school he 
a good·looki!lg police officer . Irom drew a picture of a classmate, a . 
suburban Bay Village, where .the fellow by the name of Sweeny. 
murder occurred. The teacher caught him a_t it, took 
the drawing away from him and 
Drenkhan, who. appeared to have sent it to his father, a St. Louis 
a mental filing cabinet, had been ·a theatrical manager .. 
good witness for the : state. The 
chief defense attorney, William J. "This is what· your boy is do. 
Corrigan, took over on cross-ex- ing in school," the teacher wrote 
amination. to his father. 
He asked the patrolrn_ an if he l\icManus,. the elder, looked at 
· the picture and, being a shrewd 
and .· two sheriff's deputies hadn't Irishman, figured that perhaps his 
gone to the Bay View Hospital, son was wasting time by going to 
where Dr. Sheppard was confined, · l I · I 
and quest_ioned the osteopath_ Thurs- schoo any anger, particu arly 
since he was almost 15 by this day, !our days after the slaying. · time. 
"Yes," Drenkban answered. He took the drawing to the edi-
"Did anyone · interfere ;in any tor of the old St. Lo.uis Republican 
w:iy?'' and wheedled him into givmg 
"No." . George a job at $5 a week as an 
"How · long did you question errand boy 
him?" Twenty-six years later George 
"Three and a halt hours." returned to St, Louis, already 
"Did he object?" famous. He visited his teacher, 
"No." who had a vague recollection of 'a 
"Was he willing to answer all little McManus but had never heard 
Davies Ha~ No Corner 
On Mistakes' in Judgment 
4uestions?" of him as ·an artist. He had kept No Letdo · "Yes " his nose too close to the grind• . . . . . . wn "Did. he make any objections?" stone. . 
"No." 
.A' ·s . -w·. ,·,•te· II' "Did you reduce what he said to Well, that is one way of becom-
11 writing?" ing a millionaire. . Many of the 
C -· 'H I "Yes." artists -and writers of my ac-. omes. . om. e Corrigan also asked the witness quaintance, and many successful 
h. businessmen just simply went out By DREW PEARSON if Dr. Sheppatd hadn't told im swimming on theii- own and drifted 
WASHINGTON-Last week, John Foster Dulles called in John By HAL BOYLE . he "wanted to help as much as into a flood of millions:....if they 
Paton Davies, long-time career diplomat, and fired him for bad judg- BELGIUM IM-When you return possible because he was intere5led bad the gift. · · · 
ment. Davies' loyalty was not questioned, only bis judgment regarding in peacetime to a place you 1cnew in the apprehension of the murder- But there is another way of be-'. 
the advice he gave 10 vears avo that C::hi~ng Kai-snek i;bould form a 10 years before in war, there is er more than anylhing else in the 
• 
0 
, · • t· 1 1 d world." coming wealthy,· according to the coalition government with the Chinese Com.munists. often a 01g emo 10na et own. books. One of them, "The Tech-
In contrast, here are some statements made by the man who fired · The small landmarks you thought The patrolman acknowledged nique of Creative Thinking" haii 
Davies, also dating back some 
1 
you'd never forget can m> longer that this wa-s so: also that Dr.. . 1 b bl' h d b be found. The landscape looks dif• Sheppard . talked with officers the JU St recent Y een pu JS e Y 
years: ahead hi lndochlna ferent. The people seem different next day and re-enacted his ver. Hawt!Jorn BookS, Inc., aod was 
Dulles un World War II-Speak-. Trusteeship for ·Formosa - In too. They often do not want to be sion of the murde'r night. written by Professor Robert P. 
ing in Detroit in 1!!39, lJUlles said: ·I April 1953 Dulles told newsmen reminded of the past, •and you have The 30.year-old defendant is ac- Crawford of the. University of Ne 
"Only hysteria entertains the idea that the United State.s would ac- an uneasy feeling of being lost in cused of bludgeoning his wife Mar- braska. 
that G1 ermany, Italy o~, J<aTpha:1 eon- 1 cepdt a UN!d trusteet ship for ~orKmosa time. . . ilyn, 31 , to death in the bedroom of yolut'sstqaurtitet. 0Sitmhipnlke. __ h(eOhs,ayyse· ·s·,F_ airnsd. temp ate war upon us is was·: an wou accep 8 truce m orea But it wasn't 'that way at all their lakefront home. Dr. Sheppard 
after Germany had already taken at a line drawn across Korea's coming back for a luncheon at the claims an unknown intruder com- you have to have a pencil and a 
Austria and Czechoslovakia nnd narrow · waist, about 80 miles Hotel de Portugal here, which 10 , mitted the crime. notebook to write down your ideas.) just four months before Hitler pre- north of the fighting line. Two years ago was home to some 4o or I a Then "you select one unusual° or 
cipitated World War II,) days later the White House issued 50 war correspondents of the.Am- Ad . H I h strong_quality or attribute." Then 
Dulles on Hiss: on Dec. 23, a flat denial: In the end,. the White erican lst Army. . vice on ea t · you apply that attribute to s'ome, 
1946, Lawrence Davidow, Detroit House was right. The Umt~ states Mrs. Maria Thonart, widowed thing else. And you have a tfea• 
attorney, wrote Dulles, then ehair- acceJ)ted a Korean tr1:ce. line far owner of the hotel and her son, o d Jl tion, 
man of the Carnegie Institute that below .the narrow waist and. h~s Robert, gave me a warm welcome. -Ver ose . OT . Motels were .created. that way, 
Alger Hiss bas a provable Com• never accepted a UN tru-steesh1p Things Improve the professor . claims. They were 
munist record." Dulles hired Hiss for Formosa. "Things have improved and now Al . h. ,. B .· 'd a creative idea springing out of the 
as president of the Carnegie In• Neutrals in Ko~ea-During the the world has come again to us," · CO O a old tourist camp. The fellow who 
stitute anyway. . early talks prepar1ng for a .Korean said Mrs, Thonart. "Lile has re- thought up the first motel started 
Arms to Germany _ Dulles in truce.in the spring of 1953, D_ ulles sumed. We are normal again.'' Fo·r Svst·.·e· m with an idea. I d P S Rh S b ·k t 't · •·c_ hicken in the .Rough". wa.s an_• 1926 advocated "unrestricted trade promise. res. yng!l).an . ee pa, now ac o 1 s prewar . 
in arms and military supplies and I that _India would not be permitted population of 11,000, is one of Eur- other such money-making idea; 
the right of American bankers to I to_ s~t on the neutral truce com• ope's most famous watering places. By H. N. BUNDESEN, "M.D. worked out by a felJow in Okla-
make loans for military purposes." m1ss1on. In th~ end, Dulles had to Peter the Great and Ch:J.rles II of bol}l<! and· originating with the · 
(This was when the State Depart- ~acktrack. India became the most England, over the centuries came That occasional highbali prob- good,-old Southern way of eating 
ment was trying to curtail loans important neutral on the truce here to enJoy its bath. and mineral ably won't no Y?U any harm. chicken with the fingers. 
. • commission springs. It was from here that the Nature" has given us a wonder- The professor claims that the 
to Ge_r!llany and other countnes · . · Kaiser Wilhelm fled to Doorn at· ful body .that will give us good trouble with most people is that 
for military pur:poses.) 1:hese are some of the mistake-s the end of the first World War. service for years if you just re- their minds run with only 25 per 
German Bond-s-In 1930 .Dulles o{ Judgment m~de by the secre~ary · . When the American 1st Army member to use it, not abuse it. cent of their capacity and thus ac· 
stated; "Germany made great pro-\ of state ~ho fired a fell?w diplo• came here in September 1944 it Although I seldom drink liquor, complisll only a small portion of 
gress under the Dawes plan. Her !Oat for his one error_ ?f Judgment promtply moved into the old Ger~ I don't think a highball once in a what they could produce if proper-
n a ti on a 1 income and govern• m regard to a _coalitio~ · govern- man headquarters in the · Hotel while will hurt you, providing, of ly used. 
ment income have grown to a point gient bet~fegh~hiang Kai-shek and Britanniaque. The t:orrespondens course; your doctor hasn't forbid- What causes this deficiency'.' 
, where the reparations charge con- om1t1;u,;iis t 0 J~a. T then took over the Hotel du Por• den it and you are in general good Maybe you are sick and tired of 
stitutes a readily bearable percent• ~• !ce ycoons tugal and gay and sad times we , health. doing What you are doing. l\Iaybe 
age." (This was when Dulles was When mdustnal tycoon C~arles had there. It is the best remem- Steady or repeated drinking, you have what he ·calls "mental 
the attorney for American bankers, R. Hook Sr., cai:ne to Washmg~on bered press center of the European however, might have rather un- fatigue." Get out of your fatigue. 
floating German loans to the to accept a wartime, $l-a,year_ JO~ campaign. · pleasant results. But don't pash yourself! "Creative 
American public. One year later und~r Pres. Roosev~lt,. he didn t Weather Was Grim The stomach, liver and kidneys thinking is not tl:c New York sub-
these loans collapsed completely. r~alize that he was signmg a lo~g- . The weather was grim; the bat- are normally trained to take care way," sovs tl:c professor. 
American bondholders have not yet time contra~t. that _would extend 1.n• ties were grimmer. Several cor• of alcohol just about like any other Well, that is one way-but· J 
collected.) , to the admmistration of Pres. Eis• resoondents were killed in action liquid. About 45 minutes or so after think I rrefer George McManus' 
Foreign 'Aid-In January 1953 · en~owki:_. till h · ft . te during our stay here, several that single highball, the liquid is .system-'-ff you've got it. · 
Dulles warned France to sign EDC 1 d oof 15 s_ ere-t a ~rh ~~ rn r- wounded. The hardships. were pretty well c;leared cif the kidneys by April 1 or the United States u e O Vanous p~s s ~1~ e gov• man:v, but it was a time of tre- and liver. 
would cut off aid. "The band:out ernren~-:.nd ti still g~vu?l gtener- mendous vitality. The possibility If, however, you follow that first 
era is over " Dulles warned pub- OUS .Y O JS me an a en_ s . as tha:t a sudden _break might lead to drink . with another and then an• 
licl F · h t t tifi" d chau-man of a Hoover commission a ouick end to the war gave each other yo. ~n•t give the liquo1• a y ranee as no ye ra e .. k f. · " h" h. • t 1· · · · ' 
EDC and aid to France is still tas ·. orce w ic · is s ream mmg daily trip to the front an air of I _chance to cle r these vital oi-gans. 
nt .' • g . I the Defense Department. . exoectancv . · You clog p vour filter system co mum · · Wh t' · h h h' ff · • ' . Massive· Retaliation ~On Jan a s more. e as a c JP·O • Mrs. Thonart mentioned some .of and that uses irritation. 
12 1954 Dulles announced that the • the-block son, Cha~les R. Hook ~r., the personalities at our press cen• Then, my friend, you're liable 
United 'states was prepared to .who has been doing a great Job ter including Marlene Dietrich and to have trouble. 
meet aggression with instant re- as deputy post~aster ieneral. Ernest Hemingway. Of the dead QUESTION AND ANSWER 
taliation "by means and places of Young Hook, a pipe-smoking, 40• we did not speak aloud, nor had 
h · ," w uld "d • yea~-old Yale man, has th~ same we need to , · • , but suddenly, Mrs. T. V.: Is a quartof skimmed 
our ow~ C o~smg e WO · e -dedicated approach to public 5erv- c1ul!ht by her own memories Mrs milk as good. as.whole milk in fur-pend pr1mar1ly upon a gre11t capac- • h" . ·f f th ,· · ' · 
ity to retaliate instantly" be. said. ice as. is amous. a. er. l ' Tl>om.art began t~ weep. . •. nisbing vitamins? . . . . 
s· th c · t 'ch· h He gave :UP a higher sa ary as When 1t was time to go, she· . Answer: Unless fortified with v1-t~~~ ove:r J::~~~ portio~s ~f vice pr~siden~ of the Che-sapeake poured us an aperitif, and said , tamins, skimmed milk will rtot sup-
I d h' d r d and Oh10 Railway to accept the "Thev were the .best days• of a, ply the fat-soluble vitamins A and 
i:toocN:.~h a~or~~~ e more arms Post Office job in January. 1!)53, bad time." .· ·· ID; ~ki~ed ~ilk for~ified ~ith vi, 
Unre t Behind curtain on Aug but has .no. regrets. · · tamms 1s readily available m most 
9 ~Ee
1 k. t Buff. 1. »· 1· "It makes my face red to think •p . t AU' D t ' t , · f areas . 
Apptovcd for Training All Clas,a 
of v,1cran1 
\ 
Ci,il~ includes:. 
Hand CompC>Jition -
tinotype 
and Presswork 
For Fmlha lnlo,mdloa Wrlla 
GRAPHIC ARTS 
Technical School 
27, 1 52, -s~a mg a . a o, u. of how little r knew about govern- os vu1ce .. _epar men 1s one _o • . 
, les P~?m1sed that . E1senho~er ment service at the time," Hook !he most ,efficient government umts .-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;.=~;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:=~-~ 
~vould enco~rage qmet r~vo~~t1on admits.with a grin. "However i£ m_·Washmgton .. _Postmaster _Gen. b. ·ARR•.:_,_y_·_ FISC_HER 
m Red-dommated countries. .In there were any misgivings in my Arthur Su~merfield pass~s ~n a 
Janu~ry 1953 . he told th_e Senate own: ntind when the offer. came, lot _ol credit . to Hook, ·bu; nght- "--N''ti.... __ • o· U i...rc. ES·. 
Foreign Relations Co~m1ttee that my dad. had other ideas. He ad• hand man, blft H~ok pas_ses on, the A 1:,q I'll 
the U.S.A. must _use . moral pres- vised me to take the job. laurel~ to five . 1mmediat~ atdf:!I 
su~~ and the weight. of propa~an- "I've learned a lot in two years. who dir~c~ _the department s _mam, 
da to weaken Soviet satellites. One thing_rve learned is. that gov• fo~? act~Vl~~s. ·, . " ... 
But Oil .S~pt~mhei' 18, 195~. _he}old ernment<Officials are not all pol- ~11 five, . be says, are_ former 
the UN General Assembly. ~ur iticians, •as matly businessmen businessmen who are making_ ha_I.f 
creed ~oes not cal! _for exporting seem · to think. Government is a as_ much 1_11oney as tl}e~ did 111 
r~volutio!:' and exciting others to 'b1.1sines,5 and it Will be a SUCCeSS· pnvate b~1smess and working Io'?-g• ; VJOlence. ful business only if all of us-citi- er hours. · 
G:neva Conferenc:-at the con• zens in all walks of Ilfe--accept a 
clus10~ of the Berlm Conference the responsibility for making it The first practical 
last winter. Dulles announced· th;>t ;iucce1:tf,u . ·. pen was produced, in 
the problems unsolv~d :it Berlin It is generally conceded that the the 18th Century. · 
would be taken up at the . Geneva · 
Conference which he called "the 
best hope of the world." The Ge-
neva Conference ended in complete 
failure and complete <;apitulation .. ,; 
to Russia re Indochina. · fJ 
American Legion Promises - \} 
Addressing the Legion in St. Louis, I 
Sept. 2, 1953, Dulles said: ''There -~ 
K d Y,lii-. is a risk that as in orea, Re China might send its own a-rmy into 
Indochina. The Chinese regime fil 
should realize. that such a se~ond I 
aggression could not be confined 1 
to Indochina." This threat ol U.S. fil 
· intervention apparently meant lit- ;\! 
tie. At least the Red Chinese sized 
· it up that way and went right 
. Life in1urance enabfe& a man to . 
accomplish iminediately what 
otherwise wou.ld be the work, of 
a lifetime. 
ELMER J,. STUHR, 
. . 
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~ATRONAGE" 
With each $2!00 in trade at Fischer 
· Standard service, you receive a val-
uable coupon.: 
When you have save_d 15 coupons, we 
wm ·- el\change: them ror one pacl'i or 
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Postmaster Exam 
Slated at Dakota By CATHER.INE CAVANAGH. REFERENCE. LIBRARIAN Political Row Brewing OVer DAKOTA, Minn. - The U. S. (This is the fifth in a series of articles about services in the 
Ci v i 1 Seryice Commission ha.s Winona Public Library.) · • 
TV in Britain scheduled an examination of the . - · . , • £fi f t t f D k ta However your taste runs, there are magazmes for you at the public •o ce o pos mas er o a o . library, · · j Applications must be filed no lat• '.fhere are over one hundred magazines in all-on science, world 
LO!"I)ON !H'l-A political row is'.": than Dec._ 7 with the commi~- ! ~airs, music, art and religion, on finance, travel and_.interior decor. 
hl'ewmg over Britain's plans for sion at Washtngton, D.C. Salary lS l ating. 
commercial television. $3,400. I ~.you're inter~~e~ in agric1!1ture and chemistry as they affect the 
Laborite leaders are seeking to The commission said that com- nuti;ition o~ man, if 1t s electr~m_c magnets or global-weather patterns,. 
censur~ the Conservative govern-· petitors for the 'vacancy must sho:w Y~U ll ~atisiy a~ YO\lf . curiosity - · 
ment m tlle House of Commons., that they can deal with the public willi Science. Sc,~c~ ~ 1f9.t, Sci- beauty for m'lady is a considera• 
They say the three commercial i agreeably and effectively. They enee News Letter, ~cientllie Month- tion, such magazines as Vogue, 
channels due to open next summer i must also show that their back- ly and ~opular Science. Harper's Bazaar and M~demoiselle WiI! _be d?minated by Conservative! ground will enable tbem to main• _Covermg world affah:s are L~e, are favorites. \ _ 
political mterests. . ; tain simple records of accounts or Time, Newsweek, Foreign Affairs, Educators. both pa nts and 
Britain so far has only one TV· that it has given them a knowledge Foreign Policy Reports, American teachers alike, . will find aterial 
channel-the nationwide noncom- of posW procedures Mercury, Commentary• Common· suited to their needs, to . If it's 
mercial program served up by the Applicants must take a written wea~. America, Chri5tlan Centm:y, behavior of retarded chil en, · 
government • sponsored British test. Those who pass will be as- Na~on, Rep_orter, Ne_w Repubhc, it's new curriculum, if it's · r-
Broadcasting Cor, {BBC), It oper-' signed final ratings on the basis of Uruted Nations Review, Uruted change of edu<:ational advantages 
ates around fiye hours· each day. i this test and on their experience, states Ne:ws and World Report, among nations, you will find it in 
The new stations will operate all! ability and character. There is a and Fortn_ightly. . . . School and Society, School Arts, 
day. They will carry programs i 1-year residence requirement and The busmessman \\'ill fmd Busi- School Review, Senior Scholastic, 
provded by four "contractors" in-! applicants must be at least 21 and ness Week, l\Iagazme of Wall Parents Magazine, Personnel and 
terspei:sed with plugs paid for by i must not have passed tbeir 63rd Slreet, Fortune, Nation's. Business Guidance Journal, and the Journal 
advertisers. They will not carry· birthday. a• d Monthly Laboz: ReVIew. . of the National Educational Asso-
SPonsored programs on the Ameri-, n If you have a flair for the liter- eiation. 
can pattern, i • • • ary and cultural, you will want 
The row centers in the Independ- Blair High Lists to read ,American Heritage, Min- Armchair travelers will find 
ent Television Authority (ITA) set nesota HisL_ory, Theater Arts, . Sat- their food fare in Travel magazine, 
up by the government to superrise I ts T St d ts• urday Re_view, ~ew Yo!k '.Times National Geographic, Americas, 
the commercial network and Op U en I Bpok ReVIew, Chicago ~rbune Re• ~~~~~y and the Illustrated London 
choose the contractors It picked C . N d view of Books, Atlantic Monthly, 
thMa iOUi': . OmmttteeS ame llarper's Magazine and the New For sportsmen, the library 3Ub· 
A group headed by financier Yorker. . scribes to Hunting and Fishing, 
Harold Drayton and Lord Rother- BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-First too:Housewives and homemakers, Osutdtsoor AfI:~ed, SpdortinF~ ldNews, 
mere's Associated I\'ewspapers; quarter honor roll students' names , can reall)'. have a heyde;r with por iei an 1e and 
anoth_er beaded by theatrical agent were released this week by A. A, 3:ll the materials f?r them ~ the stream. 
Maunce Winnick and newspaper Buckmiller, supervising principal! library. Whe~er it's. handfcra~ts Hobbyists of all varieties satisfy 
baron Lord Kemsley; another 01 Blair High School. or meal planrung, ch!l_dren s di,s- their curiosities with . the inany by . the Granada movie theater on the A honor roll are: Sopha- e_ases or home garde~g, _they_ll magazines that are available for 
ch_ an-, and th€ fourth bv. fmancier mores Gerald Rose, J·uniors, Bvron find. lots, of ht?m,emaking hmts m them. For would-be authors, there 
S •• McCall s Ladies Ho-e Jo J is Writer magazine·, music lovers ir Robert Renwick and Norman Boe and Christine Johnson; sen• , • m . urna , Co_Jlins, former BBC .television iors, Lawrence Erickson, James Womans Home Compamon and have Musical America, Etude and 
chiei. , Johnson, Eldon Quarne and Sonja Vo~e Pattern Book. Very clo~ely .Musical Quarterly. Audubon, Na-
That said tbe laborites put tele- Sexe allied to these are the magazmes ture and Natural History are in 
vision 1 Power firmly in the hands ~n 'the B honor roll are: Freshmen o;i decorating both ~side and out- the library for the naturalists and 
of Conservative :party interests -Kenneth Elland, Joanne Maston. Bar. side the home. They mclude Better Hobbies for the person who makes 
They stuck by that lin ·h · bar-a Knutson. Bonita ?Jeiby. Phyllis 01- Homes and Gardens, Town and a hobby of all hobbies. 
5 . ...., e even v; en son, En-a Jo Peterson. Mau Ann steph- Country Hous and G d A Any four of these magazines may 1,,....ey Bernstein, boss of Granada, en.:;on, Alta Thompson ~nd Carlyle Hel- • y' e d ar en, .. m- be taken out for a one-week peri'od-
revealed he is a paidup member stad. er1can . ome an House Beautiful. 
of the Lab .,, -,.h. So;,homores-::,ian- Lou Amundson. Mon- Housewives ·and mothers could also on a borrower's card. 
. or .,,a.,,, te Blaske. Jaruce Hoff, Darlene Peterson, t d · D 
. Leading the assault on the ITA Le l\lay Sexe. Gloria Tenneson. Barbara 1'.Se . O great a van~ge su,ch ~ub, 
lS the mass circulation Dailv Mir- Tidqu_iSt and Robert Von Haden. licati~ns as Art News, Design, 
hi h 11s ., . - Jijn1Q~Be,erly llrnw.n, s;,Uy I>ahl, Practical Home Economics Rec-ror, W C ca 1cseli an rndeperfd- Donald li.raliilg, F1orence McGui&e, John · d ' 
ent paper of the left. Dav after ~folstad. Lois Olson. Roseann Olson, .Shir- reation an School Arts. Where 
The father of William Penn, 
founder of Pennsylvani:l wa.i: a 
British admiral. ' 
~ay it has splashed editorials call- ~orn~~~d DCl~~i. ~~be~~'. Nancy 
mg the ITA plan a "sellout to the Senl•rs-Ralph Anderson, Karen Beaty, 
Tories." The Mirror offered to fi'. EJ.ame Gunnerson. Llla Herman.son. Mar-
l]yn Knutson, Leland Mathson, Phyllis 
nance a program group _ itseli if Molstad. Marlene l\est!Dgen. Mary Ellen 
the ITA will give it time Oppegaaro. Gordon Otterson. Donna Rob-a . bins~ ?t!erlln Thompson, Sandra Tidquist 
Langer 'Assured' an~~~:::i council has named working committees. The execu-
tive committee consists of five Ike Wl·11 Name members! Roger Solberg, chair-man, Paul Halverson, Marlys Mar-
shall, Florence McGuine and Bar-
2 N. D Judges ba'The ~~1~~ornrnittee co~sists of 1 1 Mary Lou Amundson, So• Ja Sexe 
and James Johnson. Phvllis Mol-
WASHINGTON rn - Sen. Langer stad, Karen Beaty, Larry Jorgen-
(R-:\:"D) said Friday he has been son, ~ouald Stone and Ralph An-
11ASStll'ed" that President Eisen- derson will serve on the social 
bower will nominate two federal committee. 
judges for North Dakota in the The ways and means commit-
present Senate session. tee consists of five students, Mar-
~ger said he expects Ure ap-1 lene Nestingen, Alta Thompson, 
pomtments to go to Ronald Davies . BeYerly Arneson, Elaine Gunder-
of Grand Forks and Clifford Jan- 'i son and Marlys Marshall, 
sonius of Bismarck. , 
The North Dakota senatur is i 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary I 
Committee which niust pass upon ! 
such nominations. i 
l3otb Davies and Jansonim are : 
backed by Langer. Although he did i 
not sponsor either, Sen. Young (R-
},"D) has said that he v.ould ap-
prove both nominations. 
"I expect tha.t P?esident Eisen-
hower will send down the names 
0£ both Mr. Davies and Mr. 
Jansonius at this session," Langer 
said. "I have been assured that 
they mil come dofil!. 
"If they do come down, I will 
l!eek prompt action by the Judici-
ary Committee on their confirma• 
tion at thi! session." 
Grade A~ 
Brown's Grocery 
Comer of Third and Kansas 
Phone 8,2041 
STATE f ARM 
AUTO INSURANCE 
NOW COSTS 
EVEN LESS l 
J EIRRY F AKLER 
67 West Eighth Street 
Phrme 9170 
STATE FAiM 
"ITS EASY TO OWN WITH A FIDELITY LOAN" 
ome 
FOR CONSTRUCTION, PURCHASE, REPAIRS OR 
REFINANCING 
lnterest is charged orlly on the reducing 
monthly loan balances. We'll gladly give 
you full details. 
SAVINGS AHD 
LOAN ASSOCIATIOtJ 
Since 1891 
102 Ex~hange Bldg. Telephone 5202 
DEEP, ROUNDED 
CONTOUR BACKS 
HEAVY, NO-SAG 
SPRING SEATS 
A PREVENT MARRING POLISHED FLOORS 
Sud! ffllndmul d111ln, you'll WIit lo buy 'em ill ~ 
and sets cf 4 for use tlltouaflout llomt, oflke, eli 
Tbey'rt SO deep, 1ricla and ffl!lforlal!lt ••• huill far 
JelllS cf !Jeav1y and serrim ••• wllh ·arms mid dovble 
kgs of bna,y 1/s'' dee! tubing. Rld!ly uplloul~ In 
washable plastic In roar clloka cf RED, GISH, 
CHARTREUSE. Sensatlmlal ,aJunit fills prim! 
IN5UIIAPICE I 
A<,11-ind ,opresamarm, 
State Farm Mutual 
k,tomobile Insurance Compcmy 
~ ~: B/~mit>gton, l!linoil 
. FURNITUR~ ST:ORE 
- QUALITY FOR LESS - _ 
66-68 East 4th St.-Across from City HaU 
, , 
St Paul Artist to Paint ·.J .. a, c·_ ··q·u·•, es [.·.:.,.'th'•,·_ .. -,_ by hill wife Geneviev~, an.11-year- 'vals were Christian Dior and Gov. Anderson's Portrait f \!J , old son, his parents and one sister, Pier.re Balmain. 
all.residents of Paris. .- E;ath employed 600 people. He 
ST. PAUL_ 111'1 - Edw_ard c. l d-_ -F -·h · · -· · The last models· designed by featured styles with sex appeal 
Bl'I\Wer, ii St. Pll.ul iwtist, Friday . e·, ·a··.,·. •,·n'•g·, a·s· . l'lo·'n· . Fath were shown here only laat that paid oll so well his annual 
was commissioned to paint the · · · I · h portra_ it_·.o.f_ G. _ov .. c. Elm __ e.r Ander- _· _ _ · __ . .·.-.· .-· . . .-· _ _ week; They· were a collection es~ c ampagne bill grew to more than pecially made for manufacture and $3,000. · 
so;he painting -will be hung in 'D 8 . D d' ,• sale in ~e United Stat~. The next Fath was born. Sept. 6, 1111?. His 
Capitol ·corridors, along with those - e· s·1g· ·n·e· r· ·. ·e· ·•··!\\ -. . day, his house held. its regular mother. was part -English and bis 
of past_ governors. Among those .- . - . -. - ·, . . . . Ill . . mid-se~son'~bow ~ut the gowns in father Alsatian-Flemish. -
now there · are 'twq painted by ~at di~play admittetlly were by He worked as a bookkeeper two 
Brewer's father, N. ~- Brewer. · PARIS Im-Jacques Fath., 42, one his assistants, · . · -- · · years, saving $900 to launch his · The elder Brewer did -the· paint- Fath,. who·• started a one-room career iii fashion designin'g, He 
ings of former governors Winfield of France's leading fashion de- 6alon when, he was 25, was gen- boldly set out .as France's young-
Hammond and John A: J obnson. signers, died today, He· had been era Uy ~ons1dere~ on.e ~f the _ ~ig es~ couturier in 1936, doing every-
• - ill for. several we.eks. Th:r:ee m the highly · cotnpetitive thing from sewing the. dresses to 
WVKOl=J! STARS 4-1-1 • During ·his illness, -r·eii·able re. Paris fashion world. His chief ri- sw~eping ·the· floor or his salon. 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special) -
Norman . Peterson was -elected rts. -d. eni_e.iJiby his family and of-
president of the .Wykoff No fic~said h~/ was suffering from 
Stars· 4·H Club at the Ernes leukemia, a blood disease. At-
terson home last we-ek, · _ arvin though admitting he received daily 
Vehienkamp is vice esident; blood transfusions, hi6 -wife in-
haron · Bru-eggeman, secretary; sisted. he was sufferijg only from 
Marlys . · Vehrenkamp, treasurer; "extreme fatigue and anemia." 
Joyce Brueggeman, -rel)orter: Ann Fath di!!d in his Paris apart. 
Ellen Glady, historian; · Sharon ment, where he had been eon. 
and Norman, junior leaders, and fined after several days treatment 
Mr. and Hrs. Paul Glady, adult in' the American Hospital here 
leaders. . eaf ly last month. He is survived 
Al nil AMI ~o Fa... ·.·· ~ WI .ftl.BB e y r leb ffll lJD§ 
Saturday, November 13, 1954 · 
A brief mention of Interesting ltem~ about ,people, business pl•se• and· 
campaigns as complied I!)' The. Winona l)all7 News ad department. 
.rr,. •• by Jean 
, I , 
· and the . place _ to start is at 
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE, 116 E. 
3rd Sh, because that's where 
you'll find a most complete se• 
lection of musical instruments. 
Stop at Winona's olde~t music 
store to make ilie choice you have 
in mind. Ask about their rental 
plan on mu5ical inatrumenta in-
cluding pianos. 
* * * 
The first stop on your .wedding 
gown list should be SALET'S 
second floor of fashions. That's the place, you know, where so 
many girls choose their bridal 
wear becaus1> the selection is so 
.wide and varied. And if Salet's 
don't have the ..exact gown you 
have in mind1 the)"ll special or-
der for you. 
* * 
Bill Linahan, above, area repres ntative ofthe Distillers Dis- "SO BIG" PITCHER W.lF' YOU'LL BE A PROUD HOSTESS 
tributing Co., examines one of the recent Christian Brothers Brandy AT SO LITTLE COST • • • THIS THANKSGIVING •• • 
adtvetrhtisem~ts inh Tlidhe Daily thNewsAn. Ads lik1e th~t wtill runb thrfroughh. u isn't every- day you find such_ . and all through the years • • • ou e commg o ay mon s. yone P anrung P uy re es • a beautiful silver gift at :;uch a with a new dining room suite 
ments for the holidays.should re1:nember that it pays to buy adver- low price! This exquisitely shap- from WINONA FURNITURE 
tised brands.,-those companies which put their names before the ed pitcher is of Reed·~ Barton co., 74 west Second St. You 
public have confidence that their prpducts are top quality, You - silverplate. It's appropriate foi:. have sueh a wide choiee of styles 
can have the same confidence when,you buy them. table use or as an ornament. in modern. or traditional design 
J. I, Van Vranken, above, cele-
brates the 50th anniversary in his 
photography studio at 57 Wi 4th St. 
Monday. He has been in the pho-
tography business for 61 years and 
became a resident of Winona 55 
years ago. Mr. Van Vranken start• 
ed his business with $20 nnd plenty 
of ''push" way back in 1893. He 
says ;here have been a host of 
changes in photography since then. 
He can remember when he used 
g!ai,s plates instead of today's J?eg-
atives .'.lnd used to print the pic-
tures in nl'!tural sunlight. Then it 
took up to two hours to get a print, 
contrasted with the one to five sec-
onds today with modern equip-
ment. Mr. Van Vranken will_ have 
more to say about this great day 
in a Daily News ad Monday, so be 
on the lookout for it. · · 
Clarence L. Totman, manager, 
and Robert Kaehler of the Standard 
Lumber Co. recently attended a 
co se in merchandising methods _The ,traditional desigµ. is ideal ••• and you can always be sure 
at e Kahler Hotel_ in Rochester. for any setting; The s-oz. size is of the highest.quality at a low, 
Sponsored by the Nort,hw~stern just ~ (fedeul tax included} at low t,rice. Shop; compare, then 
Lumbermen's Association, the ·cu- · MORGAN'S, ·silversmiths· since save at WINONA fURNITl.TRE 
nic was held to give retail lumber _1.;..86_2_·_-·--------....-----;..C.;.O_. __________ _ 
de-alers a more thorough under-
~tanding of their customers' needs 
-both farm and city. 
Red Owl Stores, Inc., has i;old 
$2,500,000 worth of preferred stock 
to insurance companies, including 
one in Minneapolis, in order to ex-
pand their, service. The company 
will relocate some of their inade-
quate food stores : into supermar-
kets with parking areas, such as 
they are doing in Winona, They 
will also expand into communities 
which do not have Red Owl stores 
now. The company plans 60, new 
supermarkets in the nine ·_ Upper 
Midwest states in which it. oper-
ates, A new store is planned for 
Merrill, Wis., also. The Hed Owl 
chain . started with a single retail 
store in Rochester, Minn., in 1922. 
This year they plan to gross $115,, 
000,000. There are over 2,000 stock-
holders in the company, including 
many employes. 
Some 10 million Americans, rep-
resenting one out 0£ every seven 
families in the U.S.A., each year 
avail themselves of the services of 
consumer finance organizations to 
the tune of :p billion dollars, for 
cash installment loans, Average 
net profit of the licensed consumer 
finance industry is about 5% a year 
on the assets of the business. 
Printers' Ink estimates the vol-
ume of advertising for 1953 at $7.8 
billion. Of this whopping total, 
newspapers garnered 33.9%; radio 
8.3%; television 7.b%; magazines 
8.5%; farm publications 0.4%; di· 
rect mail ::.4.1 % ; business papers 
5.1 % ; outdoor 2.2%, and miscella• 
neous 19.7%, 
AII-New.f,or·'SS 
o Beautiful Mahogany Finish'.Cabinet 
o Powerful Advance Cascode Chassis' with 
dependable "Printed Circuit" 
o Full fidelity FM sound system 
o Easy-View Inclined Tuning Dial 
TV FOR ,CHRISTMAS? 
Fr. a.~k·A·· .•.· Kraus~ •. -.ownet tit a ·l.ocal.i im_ .'"plem_ en. t ii.! nd feed s_tor·e., bas decided to do .his part m promoting the use of Jlairy products 
by insU1lling a milk vending machine in his store at 2nd and Walnut 
If you are thinking of a gift for tho whole family get _ 
television - b_ut please order now and· be. assured 
of a proper instaHotlon, 
We Service All' Makes_ 
H)@~ lra E:IMAN~ 
~ TV SERVICE -
702 West Fifth Street Phone 6303 · 
. · stree.ts. Krause enjoys a container of.milk, above, with Art "Andy'' 
Anderson,_ manager of the local Rochester. Dairy whir,h instaUed 
the· machine, -_ Customers have a choice of- either chocolate or 
white milk and are assured of fresh milk because a ~pecial coding 
sy~tem enables th~ Dairy driver 1o .spot and remove ~y containers 
which have old milk, Krause m.akes no. money· from the 5ale of 
these hall-pints. _ He says it's to pI'omote the consumption of dairy --
products and . for the. convenience_ of· his customers •. , These milk 
vending machines are becoming J?Opular iri Winona. -· .There are 
pr~babl~ abou~ a dozen _in Winona already. _ Daily News employes 
.-,,_ ____________ "!""' __ ~-.-~""""""""""~""""""""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'~"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'"""""'~~:!!...:.e:'.n~Jo~y'.... ~m~1~Jk~da::il~y~-~fr~o~m~o~n'.:e~, ~al~s~o. · 
,: 
Pase a THE WINONA DAI.LY•. NEWS,. WINONA, •. M.INNESOfA 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Emmerson 
0 0 0 --------------
lecture Series 
At Seventh-Day 
Church Announced 
University of Minnesota and Union 
College, Lincoln, Neb. 
D 
Rev. Erhart Leaves 
Badger .Churches; 
Now in Missouri 
COCHRA..'\'E, Wis. (Special)-Tbe 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Emmerson, Rev. J. B. Erhart, pastor of three 
Rochester, will give a series of Lutheran congregations at Coch-
Sunday evening lectures in Wi- rane. Buifalo City and Cream 
nona starting tomorrow. since October of 1~4~, hilS resigned 
After spending many years in· and accepted a call to Lutheran 
educational and pastoral work in church at St T nUlS· ,.. h 
. .uv , 1uO., W ere 
Northern Minnesota they have as- he will serve as a Wisconsin Synod 
sumed supervision on Seventh- pastor, 
Day Adventist cburcbes of South- The Rev. Mr. Erhart and his 
eastern Minnesota. family were honored at two din• 
Lectures will be of public inter- ners Oct. 7, when congregational 
est Emmerson said_ They will be members at Christ Lutheran 
ruiaJ.yses of 1Jie- Scriptures ~nd Church here and the parish at Buf-
how they apply to everyday re- falo City presented them with cash 
quirements. and gifts in recognition of his years 
They will be held each Sunday of service. 
evening until further notice. The During his iive years in this area, 
first lecture entitled, "}l:any Be• Pastor Erhart instructed and con-
ing Cheated - Treasure Unclaim- firmed 105 persons, baptized 91, 
ed," will be given at 8 o'clock officiated at 37 marriages and con-
in the Winona churcp at Chestnut ducted 36 funerals. Several im-
and Sanborn streets. Visitors are provements were made at the 
invited. church and membership increased 
Emmerscm is a graduate of St. substantially during his pastorate. 
Cloud State Teachers Coliege and Pastor Erhart and his family left 
has taken adnnced work at tbe Cochrane Thursday for Missouri. 
Lutheran Student 
Activities Planned 
Representatives of Lutheran Stu-
dent Associations in state colleges 
of western Wis~onsin and eastern 
Minnesota met for a 2-day con• 
ference at River Falls, Wis., Mon• 
day and Tuesday. 
The meeting was called by Dr. 
Paul Bierstedt, executive secretary 
of the ·National Lutheran Student 
Association for the central states. 
Dr. Bierstedt reported there are 
600 colleges and universities in the. 
United States where Christian work 
is being done through the Lutheran 
Student Association. The associa-
tion has a central committee of 
10 which directs its work. It has 
a national staff of an executive 
secretary and assistant, a program 
secretary and three area secretar-
ies, Working jointly with the Luth-
eran Student Association are 40 
foundations thata have been es-
tablished as student centers with 
full-time workers. There are 125 • 
000 Lutht'!ran students in college's 
and universities of America of 
which 110,000 are in non-Lutheran 
schools. The goal of the associa-
tion is to minister to these Luth, 
eran students. 
~e Rev. Donald R. Heiges, ex-
ecutive secretary of the LSAA 
spoke of relations between Luth: 
eran :foundations and LSA and the 
plan of local pastors designated t& 
do Lutheran student work in the 
various cities that have state col-
leges. . 
Plans were discussed for the ex-
tension of Christian. work in the 
st~te colleges of Wisconsin and 
Mmnesota. Plans are under way 
to establish a Lutheran st.ite foun-
dation in Wisconsin tha• will care 
for the Christian work on all state 
campuses. Preliminary plans were 
formulated to have the state col· 
leges of Eau Claire, La Crosse 
and River Falls together with 
Stout Institute at Menomonie and 
Winona SWte Teachers College to 
be included as a circuit for a full-
time staff worker. The same 
arrangements were planned for the 
teachers c,olleges at St. Cloud and 
Mankato. A second plan of stu-
dent work also was presented, 
Part-time student parish workers 
would carp for the student work 
under a parish of the city in which 
the schools are located. 
A call committee has been named 
v;ith Walter Passon, Cochrane, a; 
its chairman. 
Miss Aries Johnson 
Miss Arles Johnson, Watertown, 
Minn., who has been a missionary 
to the Belgian Congo, Africa, will 
speak. at Calvary Free Church at 
7:45 p. m. Sunday. A medical 
missionary candidate from Min-
neapolis, Gordon Addington, will 
preach at 10:30 a. m. 
Miss Johnson was io charge of 
Free Church boys schools in Tan-
dala and Bau, She is on furlough 
from the field and will return in 
1955. Her lecture will be illustrats 
ed. • 
Addington is a candidate for the 
Congo mission and is now in the 
School of Medicine, University of 
Minnesota. He is a graduate of 
.Trinity Seminary of the Evangeli-
cal Pree Church ol America. 
a 
Institute Slated 
For Pigeon_ falls 
PIGEON Falls1 Wis. (Speeial>-
The La Crosse Circuit Sunday 
School Institute will be held at 
the United Lutheran Church here 
Nov. 21. 
Mrs. E. T. Boe, Menomonie, 
Wis., will be guest speaker. 
Featured will be teaching of 
music, especially hymns to chil-
dren. Mrs. Boe will lecture and 
conduct demonstrations. 
The afternoon session will begin 
at 3 o'clock and the supper meet-
ing at 5:15. 
Bulletin al ,nona Churches 
\ 
,---,- CENTRAL LUTHERAN NAZARENt ( ( Evangelical Lutheran Churi:h} 
CCorner Hcl! and Wabasha} 
Or. L. E. Brynestad, pastor 
{West Flflll and Mallll 
S. Frank Moss 
9:-"5 a. -m. - Sunday SchooL R. F. 
, a. m. - Dinn• Wtn:,;hip. Sermon Schwab Sr.. JUperlntende.nt A CIR!.! for 
the.me, "0-JJ" Reckoning Belore God!" Or- erery age. _ . 
ran pre.;.~de. uToccata» by Elwood and . l0:'15 a m.-W9~? ~;, hymn sing. 
... Andante0 bY Stab.er Postlude ""The 1 ing. Sermon top1cJ Consider. Reception 
Heaveru De.clal"e His Gl-or.-'' b~ B~th01en.. ! of - new church .. members. 
2t:!x3-. T. a.~1es G~, 0rg~- ' P- m.-1: cu.th se.rvi.£;es, .NYPS. the ~ 11., m.~d,:, Srllwl, gr.du Ulm Re_v. ~erett Cole, p~sidellt. A radio 
through 12. A<blt Bible clas,. ~= OJ:14! Pl'Ml'Am. JUIIMr, Mn. Dol'Othy 
lD:15 .__ m.-Ditine worship with Holy Maas, supervisor, handwork, jUnlor songs 
Commlllli0l1, Anthe:n by the combined ""~ storia. . . 
chcnn. Robert Prosser, director, "O Sp!r- . 7 .45 p. m.-Evenmg worslup, good sJ.cg. 
it. Who From .Jesus Ga!!le" by Havy. mg and a gospel message. 
10:15 a. m. - Xursery. kindergarten., Tuesday. 7:~ P- m.-~~ ~t the home 
gr2'des one and two. of Mrs. R. F. Schwab, Garvui Heights. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Lutheran Broth- ~od. Edna Groves will lead the study 
uhDOd meeting in Fellowship Hall. Ax- Thursday 7 :45 p m -Prayer and v1sl• 
th-.zr Chrlstianson, director of plaeemellt tation. ' · · 
bm'ean, from t.>ie National Lutheran Broll>- • 
~ O:ffi.ce,. :?&fizmea:?Qlls,. gpe~. 
51mdar, !iirr. 21, 5 p, m.-PaJish pot• 
hfc:k su;,;,er for 2.l1 members o! central 
Lclheran a!'Jd their .f?T"r'>qiP.-s iil the Fellow~ 
,hip E.ail. Bring hot c.i!;:h~ .salad <>:r cake. 
l!I 
SALVATION ARMY 
till W. !.-d SU 
Cniit. Charles F. Mall 
10 o.. m.-SUnday School. 
11 JL m.-Junlor cblrc!l and rnorning 
'WOTShlp service.. 
g p. rn..-E"i'etti.Ilg sernce. 
~.. -' 'P- m..-Sr~bearn troop. 
, p. m.-Glrl Guard troop. 
7 p. m.-BoY Scout troop and cub tiaclt. 
Tn~sda,, 7:30 p. m. - uclies Home 
L=gue. 
Wed:Desdaj, i;30 p. m.-sunaay Sci:lool 
leach!n cl.as<. 
8 p, m.-~fid;;-eek sen-ice. 
1:1 
JEijOVAH'S WITNESSES 
CM.ab & ,4~ 
U..hon Rel! OwD 
!I p. m.-Watchtower discussion In the 
Oct. l.S issue. SuDject, "This Good :s;ews 
of the Kingdom." CPara;;raphs 1-25.) 
Tuesd.a,y"' 8 p. m.-Bible disCUSSlco tJ.Sing 
the Bible a.id, the 1>ook, ":o,;e,;,- Heavens 
z:nd a New Earth." 
Thunda.y, 8 p. m.-Theocratic ll!lnistry 
SchooL Discussious o::i becoming better 
l!qll!pped :mllllsters or God. Instraction talk 
on "Inheritance(s)." Fint text in chain 
Gen. 31.:14.. p;_n;;: student talk. Lev. 13:1..0 
10 16:J.S; second student tall\, Le,. 16:20 
to li:15; th!rd student tart.~ a sw:nmary 
o! Le.-. 15.:19 to lj:16. 
9 p. rn.-Semce meeting. 
D 
M,KINLl:Y METHODIST 
<West Broa~ and IDgll} 
The Rev. C:h,re W. Kar.ten 
~=30 a.. m.-Sund.a.y Scl!.ool. 
:C':45 a. m.-Wo:rship sen-i.c.-e-. This ls 
De::icatl~:i S9.ID.C:a.v in ~ !l:ILsE.o::::i to mem-
be!":';, and the Bishop's c.ppeal for Korea 
will be observed. Sermon, "Take Hold 
o~ Li!e.u 
5 p. l':'1.-IntermecliE.te and senior you!ll 
lello-..i'l::ps. 
Tue.sea:--. i:30 p. m.-Pr.2.yer fellowship. 
V.ed.:lesday. i:3D p. m.---cbolr practice.. 
8 P- ::o.-::Slen's Dub. 
~Ier=.'t>e;-shlp trainin,5 class meets 
Wedne,;c23· at 4 p. m. :u:ct Saturday at 
S:;J'J a. m. 
a 
SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
( lOJ E:. Sanoo:rn SU 
V. Vi. Emmerson 
10 a. rn.- Sabbath School. !1-Iarie Sc:hae--
lu ~ supe_t'...::te:ide.nt. 
11 a. :m.--Cb:.J.rch senice every Sattrr• 
d;u·. 
Sunday, 8 -p. ,,1.-The Re,·. V. W. Em-
merson, Roche8erJ will mrt a series or 
SUDda.y e1eti.'lg 1ect-.rres. ms f"U'St to;,ic 
..-ill be "'!>!any Being Cheated-Treasure 
1Jncla.imed.. ~~ The public is im-1.ted. 
11 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<West Broa<1way & SOUt.11 Bal.uJ 
Eugene A. Reynolds 
$;~ a, m.-Bible SchQQI, · Oasses for 
eye.ryone, llllI'Se?"Y age th..""O'Jgh -adlllts. 
lD:43 a. m.-Momlng worship and Lord's 
Su-pJ)".r. sermon, "A Prophet LookB at 
God." 
7:30 p. -m..-Evening eran.gelistie ho--.!r, 
Sermon. "GoJJ.aths We Face." 
Wednesday. 7 p. m.-cholr rehear.al. 
8 p, m. - Prayer meeting and Bible 
md,. :!oierle o. Maher, field represen· 
ta.ti1·e for :Mlnnesota Bib1e College in 
Minneapolis, will pre.sent the work of that 
5Choo!.. -;; 
,Saturday, Hl:30 a. m.-Saturoq School 
for eb.ildren. 
'J/ ~""'- €e1Le,qe- .. 
~ Q!fyclll~I 1,Eittt 
of ~ewit Ch?.iibna.s Cau!.s 
Kr m::I".reR DEP.ilm,!ENT B!OBES 
A...."ID GIJ:T SEOPS • Ei'E.B.i WBEBD 
l 
a 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
<West Wabasha and HighJ 
The Rev. A. L. Mennicko 
Vicar Harold Essmann 
8:30 a. m.-MaUD.5. 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School and .Blble 
classu. 
10:45 a. m.-Morning worslup, Sermon, 
"The Stewardship Life." 
Monday_. 8:45 a.. m.---Class at !.t.hooL 
7 p, m,-5uDlley Scllool teacherli meet• 
lng. 
8 p. m.-Senlor chair rebearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:45 a. m.-Clau at church. 
Red Cross unit in the afternoon. ! p. m.-C!ampaign COI:In:ni.t'"..ee meeting. 
, p. m.-Walther League barride, 
Wednesday .. 7:45 a.. m.--cJ:au at clmrch. 
8,45 a. m.-CL>ss at school 
7:30 p. m.-Walther Leainie: 
Th=day, 7:45 .a. m.-C!asa al church. 
7:30 p. m.-Gamma Delta. 
"l::30 p. m.-Adult membershlp c:J.an.. 
Te:rlile p..lntiDg ln the .,_.en\na. 
Frida,, 8:45 a. m.-C!ass at school. 
1,30 p. m.-Rumma.ge sale. 
4 p. m.-Junior choir rehearsal. 
. 6 p. m.-St. Martin's PTA lN]Jper meet-
wg. - -
Saturday, 9 a. m.~asse, at chnrth, 
D 
ST. MARTIN'S Ll.11HERAN 
I Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
CEast Brca.dway l!Ild Li"be.rt:::, 1 
The Rev. Altrea Yi. Sauer 
The Rev. W. G. Hoffmann 
8 a. m.-Matins. 
9 a. m.-G-_rman z.ervice. 
9:13 2- m.-Sunday School and confir-
mation til!ll. 
10:30 a. m..-Hour of worship. Sermon 
topic, ''Why a Christian Congregation?" 
Monday. 6:30· p .. m.~un.i.or choir re-
bea=J. 
7:45 p, m.-Senior choir n:hean-al. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. - Sanday School 
teachers meeting. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Sewing Circle. 
Satnrda:r .. 8 p. m.-Married Collples Club. 
A clothing drh·e for the needy will be 
ccnducll!d the week of TbanksglvJng. 
Clothes may be brought to !he school dur-
ing the ;,eek of Nov. 21-28. 
Iii 
CHRISTIAN S"E"NCE 
<Wes! Sanborll and Maltll 
Keynoting the lesson-sermon ent!Uell, 
"!>!ortals and Immo~," l.! Ille golden 
text from .John "!!,6. "'That which is born 
of the flesh ill flesh; and that which lJJ 
hem o/ the Spirit is gplrlt." 
Selections to be read lrom "Science 
and Health With Key to the Scriptures, .. 
bY Mary Bal.er Eddy lllclude the follow• 
ing C ;6:22-25): ,.The s!n!e,;s joy-the per. 
feet harmony ,md !mmonalitY of Life, 
possess!n,t willmlted dlvuoe beauty and 
goodness without a slngle bodi!Y plea.rure 
or pam-consl:imtes the only veritable, ln· 
destructible man, whose being is spirit-
ual " • 
From the Bible the follo-.,;ing passage 
will be among t.h!w! read, Rom. &,6, ''For 
to be carnally minded lJJ death; bul to be 
spiritually minded is life and peace." 
Stmd.ay services al U a. m. Sunday 
School at 11 a. m. Wednesday m..,tlng 
:at 8 p. m. A reading room is located 1n 
the church building. It i.!J open weekdays 
irom 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
Thursday, 8:15 p. m.-Chrlstlan Science 
lectun, by Ralph Wagers, ·Chicago. 
1:1 
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL 
<Wen Sarnia and Grand) 
The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School wit.II Min 
Arles Johnson., missionary from Africa. 
spe.aking to the session. E•~~one is urged 
to attend. 
JO:~ a. :m.-Marning worship. The choir 
m_!l W'og =d Miss Johnson will speak. 
r:30 -p. m.-E,enJ.ng service wben a lllell'J 
trio will sing and Gordon Adclillgton, a 
~sp~ ntissionaxy to Belgian Con,;o., 
Thnrstia,·. 2:3:> p. m.-Wom~•1 M!mo~ 
au Society will haye a meeting at the 
Mn, Ha"?· .John.son home. Mrs. o. c. 
Tillman v;iJJ lead de,·otions. 
e;30 P, m.-7:he choir will practice. 
, .30 p. m.-Midweek prayer oer.ice and 
Bible study. A corclial invit.ati.on a ex• 
~ w ill• pllbllg, 
CAL VARY FREE 
(West Wabasha and Ewing} 
The Rev. Anvie Peter-son 
CENTRAL METHODIST 
!Wtst Broadway and Malnl 
Dr. T. W. Pottor 
10:30 a. m..-CombUled Su.ndav School 9:30 a. m.--Churcb School. Classes for 
and mornillg worship sen-Ice. l'<·oucc the all ages. Also, adult membl!nhlp cJ.us. 
change of hour. :lliss Gudrun Berg will 10:30 a. m.-Worshlp service. There will 
sing a special number. and Gordon Add- be a nursery for infants ·and small chll• 
l!lgton, 11!111neapo!is. candidate £or the mis- dren under tral!led supervision. Tbe or• 
slon field. will speak or the Forelgn Mis- gan prelude. "Largo" by Eccles. and post-
sion Con!ere.nce. lude by Corelll will be played 6y the 
3 p. m.-Unlon is:ervice at Moody Mem- organist, MiSs Agnes Bani~ The youth 
al'UI Fne ChU!'th, La Crosse, with all oI choJ.,,. under the dil'etllo11 elf Robert An-
the missionaries -participating. drus, wlll sing, "A Hymn or Brother• 
7:45 p. m.~onclusion of the Foreign hood,,. Senior choir. Milton Davenport. 
1tfissionary C0:n£erence \\'1th Miss Arlcs director, will s1.ng. "( Heard a Volce So 
Jc,hil.son, missionary from the Congo. Softly Calling" by Wright. Dr. Truman 
speaking and showing slides. There ·will Potter's sermon topic will be ••Are Ye 
be special music. Able7" 
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Dorcas Club at 5:30 p. m.-Higb 1tlld intermediate l'tlYF 
the home o! Mrs. G. J. Gulbrandsen. i dinner. Speaker for high MYF, Marlene 
We<lnesday, 6:30 p. m. - Junior choir I Gesell. 
practice. 7,J0 p. m.-Fllm. "John Wesley," ahown 
'1 p. m.-CYP Club with Irene Briesath for the public~ under Wesley Foundation 
and Lee Burros in char&e of the pro- auspices. 
g:ram. Mo11do.y, 4 and ? p. m.-GJ.,,J Seouls. 
. Thursday, 7:4l p. m.-:"'-.Iissionary So- 7 p. m.-Boy Scouts. 
c1ety, Mrs. John LarsonJ ho.;tess. 7:20 p. m.-Study course. 0 M:an and God 
a in the City." . 
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH ~!5,,d0'!,Y.;._;~!J'-~~G~i!,,,~,.°a°u:!;,.t. 
<076 W $~rnl~ $;. / 7 p. m.-senlor choir, 
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton Thursday, 7 P- m.-Youth choir. 
7:30 p. m.-Wesley Foundation. 
9 a. m.-Gospel broadcast. KWNO. 
9:45 a. m.-Sanday .School. 
10:45 a. m. - !\.loming gospel service. 
Special musk. Speaker. Dr. J. 0. Kinna-
man, IJJng Beuch, Calli., Clirector of 
Bureau of Bible Research. 
6:4.5 p. m.-Youth Fellowship. 
1:4S p. m.-Evening gospel sen·ice. Spe-
cial mu.sic. Speaker, Dr. J. 0. Kinna-
man. 
Tn-ursday, 7 p, m.-Choir prnclicf, 
Special service with Dr. J. 0. Kinna-
man this week. Nov. 14 through Nm:. 21. 
at 7:45 p. m .. <No service Saturday night.) 
Public welcome to tllese special lectures 
on archeology. 
El 
FIRST BAPTIST 
fWe.st Broadway and Wilson> 
Dr. Joseph I. Chapman, 
Interim Pastor 
9;45 a. m,-Cb.urch School with classes 
for all age groups. Mrs. M. 0. HoUand, 
superintendent. 
10:45 a. m.-Worship ser--ice. Sermon, 
"Come Down !rom the Cross and We 
8 p. m.--Official board and first quar• 
terly conference, Dr. Ernest Groenlg, dUi-
tricl superintendent, in charge. 
II 
GOODVIEW TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour l 
The Rev. Burnell Beyers 
9 a. m.-Divine service. Theme. 0 The 
Shepherd Leads His Sheep to Certainty." 
10 a. m.-Sunday School. 
• Tuesday. 4 p. m.--COnfJrmation class. 
No Lutheran Pioneers meeting, 
8 p. m.-Trlnlty Culld. 
Wednesday, 6:45 p. m.-Adult member• 
ship dass. 
Thursday, 4 p. m.-Conf!rmatlon class. 
a 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
(Wesl King and South Baker> 
The Rev, Gordon Wendland 
Will BelieYe,"" by the Rev. Vern Lake, 9:30 a. m.--church School wtth class.es 
1!.l.nneapolls, direolor ol Christian educa- /or :ill. Mrs. Ray Lueth!, · general super. 
lion, Minnesota Con,·ention of Amencan intendent. Mrs. Donald Rand, superln-
Baptist Churches. Organ selections by Mrs. tendent of children·s division. 
Harvey Gordon: P~lude, "Sacred Jllelody" 10,30 a. m.-Dlvine worship. Mrs. Ken-
by Stelrs:. oUerton·, "1'Iy Jesus I Love neth Rand, organist. Prelude,· '•Adagio 
Thee .. by Gordon; postlude. "'Grand Chor• Vesperale'' by Page; offertory .. "Pastor-
Iii In A minor" by Demarest. Choir will ale" by Tombelle: llOstluele: "Gothie 
sing, .. The Twenty•Tltird Psalm" by Roy March" by Foschlnl. Sermon, "Workers 
E. Nolte, Together with God." Anthem "'O God 
. 6:30 ?, m.-~ast in a series of six mis- . of Our Salvation .. by Notte. 1 , 
s10Il.a!Y rn-=:e~s.,. the Rev . .'\-lr. Laker Thursday. 2:30 p_ m.-Women's Society 
sbOW1D.g il film, '"\ illage of the Pcor... of World Service in the church social 
_Tuesday. 8 p. m.-The Evcnin;; Circle rooms. Program, Mrs. Arthur MUbrandt; 
~ meet at the home of :\lrs. Glen devotions, Mrs. Frank Ernst. Circle J 
FlScher. 207 W. Howard SI. :Mrs. JI!. O. servl!lg. 
Holland will lead devotions. 7 p. m.--Cholr rehearsal at the church 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The Afternnon 11 • 
Circle mJJ meet at the home of Mrs. · 
Minnie Miles, 511 Wilson SI. Mrs. WillLsm FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
Macemon will give devoti_ons. <West Broadwa:, and JohnsonJ 
Thursday, 7 -p, m.-Chmr rehearsal. The Rev H.1rold Rekstad 
8 p. m.-Prayer meetftlg. • 
D 
FAITH LUTHERAN 
~ United Lutheran 
Church in America) 
CWesl Howard and Lincoln! 
The ~ev. Webster H. Clement' 
9:30 a. m.-SUllday School. Classes for 
all gr.ades. 
10:45 a. m.-:Morning worship. Sermon. 
"The cornerstone of Christian Steward-
ship.0 Anthem by the senior choir. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. - Sunda,· School 
teachers and officers mMling. 
Wednesday. 2:30 p. m.-The Women's 
Missionary Society. Hostesses. - l\-Irs. Arn-
old Plate and Mrs. Harto Larson. Pro-
gram., conventi.On reports by Mrs. Wayne 
Kirkham and Mrs. Kenneth .Junghans. 
-Thursday, 7:30 p, m.-Senior choir prac• 
t!ce. 
Sa.tu:!'day,. 9:30 a. m.-Senior catecbetlc-
al class. 
10,30 a. m.-Junior catechetical class. 
II 
; ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
<East Broadway and Lafayette} 
The Rev. George Goodreid 
8 a. m.-Holy Communion. 
10:-!5 a. m.-Churcb School. 
10:45 a, m.-?\iorning prayer and ser-
mon. Special rnusic for this service will 
be the uTe Deum"' by Parker, the •--.Jubi. 
late" by Stanford and the anthem "Na-
tion's Prayer" by Cesar Franck. H. G. 
Seaton, organist and choirmaster. · 
Wednesday-Cllapter meetings. 
a 
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
<J:;as\ fifth aa<I Fran1tlin1 
The Rev. Layton N. Jackson 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School with classes 
for all ages. 
10:30 a. m.-WorshiP service. .Sermon, 
--~on-owed .Jewelry,.. by the Rev. LaytOll 
N. Jackson. 
,, 
9:30 a. m.-Church School witb classes 
!o1· all eblldren. -
10:30 a. m.-Worshlp. A• organ preludes, 
Mrs. W. L. Hillyer will play ., Arla" by 
Handel, "Moderat.o•• by Dubois and "'Pray. 
er"'" by Becker. The cholr Will sing Bach's 
"Blessing, Glory and Wlsdmh." . and th~ 
offertory anthem will be "OUr Father Ill 
T~y ~ercyu by Robinson.. Sermon, '"The 
Victories al . Peace/, Postlude will be 
Couperin's -•Chaconne.° Fellowship hour 
will follow in the parlor. 
4 p, m,~Pllgrun fellowship. 
Wednesday, 10 a. m,-Centennlal fall 
festival with noon luncheon and afternoon 
lea. 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-Cho!r rehearsal. 
II 
CHURCH OS: CHRIST 
<SkJ,room-Hotel Winona} 
Don Korn 
2 J>. m. - Herald of Truth broadcast, 
KWNO. , 
3 p. m.-Publlc worship. 
II 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
(MORMON). 
John E. Dance, President 
10:30 a. m.-Sunday School at_ Masonic 
Temple. • · _ _ · 
6,30 p. m.-Scrvice at 760 W. King St. 0 
The cburcb · telephom, is 9468. 
a 
ASSEMBLIES . OF GOD 
{Center and Broadway) 
W, W. Shaw· -
10 D. m.-Sundny School, W. C. Prlce. 
superintendent: Welcome time: . choruses 
and illustrated · stories; classes for all. 
11 a. m.-Morning worship. 
7:30 p, m.-Evangellstlc service, sJng. 
spiration7 sermona 
Thursday, B p. m. -' Bible and prayer 
hOur. 
' ' . . . ,· .. ; ' ' 
Methodist Men . Bishop <:Wilt Attend 
· · .·. · ·.··.·· ·. · .. ·· · · Washington Meet ·Lutheran Merger· 
Aired at MiU City 
Church Briefs· 
To Hearleader The Most Rev. Edward A. Fit~-
, : . . · gerald, bishop of the Diocese ·. of 
· Ralph .e:., Wagers, Chicago, will 
deliver . a lecture on Chri5tian 
Science at the Winona First Church 
Thursday _evening, 
C •. M. Henderson, Owatonna, Winona, . will join 200 prelates 
lay leader of the. Winona District from. the nation in the annual 
of · the Meth<idisf Church, will meeting of the bishops of. the 
·speak to Methodist men · of the United states at Washington, 
a re a at · McKinley . · Methodist . D. c., Tuesday through Friday, 
Church at 8 p; m. Wednesday. it has been announced .. by the 
Dr. i... E. Brynestl}d, pastor of 
Central ·Lutheran Church, attended 
the final St'!SSions c,£ the American 
Lutheran .Conference in Minneapo-
lis this week. · 
_Arthur Christianson, Minneapolis, 
d_crector of placement for the Nn:-
t10na1 Lutheran Brotherhood .· will 
a d d r e s s the Contra! Lutheran 
Brotherhood Wednesday evening; Superintendent of · the Owatonna chancery; 
State SC h O o 1,f This Vlill be foUowed by the an- He Wli1, one of the delegates of the Evangelical Lutheran Church 
.to this convention. - The American 
Lutheran Conference was . dissolv-
ed to make way for' the organic 
merger of four of its Lutherancon-
stituent bodies. Thts . is a major 
step toward establishment of a 
Lutheran Free Conference that 
.. 
"Mac" Hender, i nual meeting . of . ·the.. Catholic 
son recently · re- ' Church Extension Sodety and the 
Jhe Bishops Appeal for Korea · 
Will be heeded in offeriLgs at Cen-
tral and McKinley Me. t hod; st presented t h e American Board of Catholic Mis, 
Minnesota Metho- sions . at Chicago Nov. 21. First churches Sunday. . · . 
dist Conf.erence '\( organized during World War I, the 
on an Alaskan \7 meeting of bishops is sponsored A centennial fall festival will 
be held at Firit Congregational 
Church Wednesday n.oon, mission. He was:'/ by the National Catholic . Welfare named lay. lead- C::; C~mference.. They discuss coordi• 
er at the annua~i%·{/ nation of various activities of . the 
conference t h i s ft:!>,; . . Catholic Church 1n the · United would include most of the Luth- The interim pastor, the R eran synods of America. During Vern. · .. Lake, Minneapolis, we1':'11• t.he last 25 years ~he American s u m m e r, sue- //\f. States .. 
~eeitn\\ri~~~a~us- ,/;~)]\; 
D Lutheran Conference. has been a preach . at First Baptist Church: 
M e n of 50 Henderson 
churches of this section of the 
Winona district have be.en invited 
to attend the "area night" spon-
sored annually by the McKinley 
Methodist Men's Club. An oyster 
stew will be served following the 
meeting. 
Iii 
Minnesota Bible 
College Speaker 
Here on Wednesday_ 
Merle 0. Maher, fi-eld repre-
sentative for the Minnesota Bible 
College, Minneapolis, wiU present • 
its program at a prayer and Bible 
study meeting at the Church of 
Christ, West .Broadway and S. 
'Baker street at 7:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday. 
He graduated from the school 
in 1950 after 
,:,serving wit!]. the 
>> U. s. Air Force 
,/during W or 1 d · 
;War II. While. in 
· tne service · ne 
:::, assisted Lt .. Col. 
/Wiliiam V. Mor-
·\,;(;kgan develop the 
:/-C:f(N o r t h Atlantic 
·· 'Wing P r a y er 
Sq u a d r o n. 
Through a series 
of widely publi-
Maher cized feature ar-
ticles written by Maher, many ci-
vilians sought membership in the 
prayer squadron and the program 
was expanded to include them. 
His first article appeared in. ·the 
Link, official publication of the 
Servicemen's Christian League. It 
was republished in the Religious 
Digest. ' 
At his suggestion, one-half hour 
recordings of religious services 
were prepared and flown to lonely 
outposts in the North Atlantic 
where chaplains made infrequent 
visits, He was famed for music 
contibutions during his undergra-
duate days and since leaving 
school has served a church · at 
Dassel, Minn. 
D 
Co. Lutheran Welfare 
Meeting Set for· Mabel 
MABEL, Minn. - Harold J. Bel-
gum, director of social work at 
the Lutheran Welfare Center, Min-
neapolis, will speak on "Place~ 
ment of Lutht;)ran Refugees" at 
the fall Fillmore County Lutheran 
Welfare meeting here Nov. 22 at 
8p. m. 
Congregational ehairwomen llRV!l 
been asked to attend the session 
at the First Lutheran Church by 
the pastor, the Rev. P. L. Larson. 
.. 
Catholic Services 
CATHEDRAL 
OF SACRED HEART 
<Main and West Waba•hal 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale 
The Rev. Paul Halloran 
The Rev. Joseph A. La Pl"nte 
Tho Rev. Edgar J. Schaefllr 
Sunda:, Masses'.-6, 7, 8, 9:30 and 11 
a. m. • ; 
Weekday Masses-6:45. 1:15 .ana 8 a m. I 
Holy day Masses--6, 7J 8 and·-9 a. m. and 
12:10 p m. 
Tuesday, 7:JO p. m.-Devouons. 
ST. JOHN'S 
<East Broadway and Hamuton> 
The Very Rev. Daniel Tierney 
The Rev. Francis Galles 
Sunday MASs.es-7, 9 .and 11 a .. rn.~ Weekday Mass~B a. m. 
Holy Day Masses-Jh30 and v a. 
and 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday Mass-8 a. m. · 
rNovena-7:30 p. m. ·rue,rday. Confessions~ and 7 p m Saturday, 
ST. STANISLAUS 
<East 4th and carlnional , · 
The Rt. Rev. N. F. ·Grulkowski 
The Rev. Douglas Cits 
The Rev. William J. Kuisle 
The Rev. Roy E. Literski 
Sunday Masses-6, 7:15, 8:30. 9:30 and 1 
11:15 a. m. . . 
Weekday Maases-7, 7,30 and U a m. 
Holy Day Masses--6:30, 6,30, 8 and 9:30 
.__ m. 
Novena-7;30 p. m,. .-rue.sday, 
Confessloll.!1-3-5,30 p_ m. and 7-9 p •. m 
Tbursday before first Friday;. day before 
holy days of obligation and Saturdays, 
ST. MARY'S 
<West Broadway near Btel"ce> 
The Rt. Rl!v. R. e. Jennings. 
The Rev. Harry Jewison t, 
Sunday Masses-7. 9:30 and 11'·30 a. m 
Weekday· Masses - 7 . and 8: 1() a. m. 
Ho]y Day Masses-6. 7. 8 and. 9 a. m. 
Conresslom;-4-~:30 p. ·m, and 7:15-B:Ju 
p. m. Saturday, days before. holy day• 
and Th1!1'5days before ri,,st Fridays. 
ST. CASIMIR'S 
<West Broadway near Ewing! 
The Rev. John P. Hurynowlcz 
Sunday Masses-8. and 10 a, .m. 
Holy Day Masses-5 :30 and 8 a. ni. 
Weekday · Masses-8 · a. m. · 
Confessloos-4· and ·1:30 ·p. m. ·Saturda:,a 
before holy days of obligation and firs! 
Fridays. . . 
Devotion-Novena, 1:30 p •. m •. 
. ' . . -·· _· 
JANNEY .. BEST 
PAINT 
FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 
R."0 B B . BRS~~i~RS 
IS WHERE YOU GET IT 
576 East 4th St. 
John Wesley film 
To Be Shownaf · 
Central Me,f hodist 
federation of the Evangelical Luth- Sunday morning and e\·e,ning. 
eran Church, the Augustana Luth- Missionaries Miss Aries Johnson 
eran Church, the American· Luth- and Gor~on Addington will preach 
eran Church, the Lutheran Free at Lakeside Congregational Church 
Church and the United Evangelical Sunday. 
Lutheran Church. All these bod- -' -
ies, with the· exception of Augus- The Married Couples Club of st 
,tana Lutheran Church, are now M.artin's Lutheran Chu·rch wili 
uniting, meet Nov. 20 at 8 p. m. 
The convention inC!luded the 
final reports . of all the various New members will be re-
phases of Christian work carried ceived into the Church of the 
on by U1e old conference. These Nazarene Sunday. 
works included Christian educa- Th 
tion, youth work, student service, - e Walther League of St. Mat-
Canadian affairs, social relations, thew's Lufheran. Church will hold 
· seminars,· publications and home a hayride Tuesday evening. 
missions. . These historic reports The Rev. Richard Feiten Dio-
will be filed in the libraries of cese of Winona director of citholic 
Lutheran. schools and seminaries in Cherities, is attending the annual 
the United States. · meeting . of the National Catholic 
Following the final convention Charities Association in Pittsburgh, 
leaders and delegates joined· with Pa., this week. 
representativeB of the United Luth· = 
eran Chlll'.ch of Ainerica and the The Rev. Harold J. Dittman su-
Evangelical Lutheran Church - perintendent of schools of the 'nio-
Missouri synod-in a discussion cese of Winona attended the an-. 
pertaining to . the· broader unity of nual meeting of the Co tho lie su. 
Lutt.i~ra_n. churches in A_merica. porintendents of Schools in Wash-
Prmc1pal speakers were Dr. Al- ington, D.C., Wednesday. through 
vin N. Rogness, president-elect of Friday. 
Luther Theoloijical Semina~, St. a 
Paul; Dr. George H. Gockel, St. 
John's Lutheran Church, Missouri 
· Leon.ird Sachs d Willm tte· ill D F E . syno , e , .; r. . p:. 
Korean Relief Appeal 
To Be MadeSundayin 
Methodist Churches 
As John Weslev piing Reinartz, secretary of United 
The new motion picture, ••John Lutheran Church in America, and 
Wesley," is coming to Winona, It Dr. C. Umbau ·Wolf,. St. Paul's 
will be shown in ·the Guildhall of Lutheran Church, · Toledo, Ohio, 
Central Methodist Church Sunday American Lutheran synod. 
at 7~30 p.m., according to the pas• Although no official steps could 
tor Dr. Truman Potter. The ieat- be taken for the establishment of 
ur~-length film is in <'olor :md was an orga~ization through which 
produced by the Radio and · Film these bodies can work as a whole, 
Commission of the Methodist steps were taken for greater united 
Church, in cooperation with J. Ar• ~ffort and cooperation of ~e var• 
thur Rank. It brings J,o the st"reen 1ou_s . Lutheran churches m the 
for the first time the life of the Uruted States. 
18th <'entury 1:vangelist and educa- .. Theme for tl!e conference was 
t.ir. . Our ·Common ,.Ground. and _Our 
John Wesley's miraculous rescue Common Task. The _ Amencan 
from a turning house at the. age of Luther Conference. se~s1CJns were 
5 forecast an eventful life. · The held at 0~ SaVJ?ur s Lutheran 
English clergyman thought his ven- Church, . M'!1"eapolis, Wednesday. 
ture in America as a missionary The continumg Lu~eran Free Cou-
to the Indiani; in the Georgia col- ference was held m Centr:iI Luth-
ony a failure, but it led him to face eran Church ol the same city. Dr, 
mobs unafraid, and to ride 2:i0,000 ~ryneSlad a~ended both conven-
miles on horseback, chr.ngillg the tions. 0 
masses of English people from a 
low state .of moral degradation to AT CHATFIELD CHURCH 
sturdy and happv uprightness. CHATFIELD, Minn. (S.pecial)-
His aopeal to the <'ommon min, The Rev. Garrett Phillips of Park 
establishment of s<'hools. clinics, Rapids Methodist Church. norths 
lay nreaching ancl societies, and ern Minnesota, was the speaker at 
sending s1ipervisors for the move- the First Methodist Churcb here 
ment to the new world after the this week; He spoke every night 
American P.evolutlon are all de-
picted ;n the film. 
Dr. Potter explained that while 
the film is being released only to 
Methodist churches during tbe ini• . 
tial period, and thnt .both Central ! 
and McKinley congregations will ; 
view it, the public is invited to see j 
the picture at Ctntral Methodist . 
Church this Sunday evening. An : 
offering will !:>e taken to cover ex-
penses. 
H 
"Bishops' Appeal for Korea " a 
special .offering for the needy of 
that stricken land, has been auth-
orized in each of Methodism's 40,· 
000 parishe'S Sunday. 
The special· appeal was author-
ized by· the c o u n c i l of 
bishops after Bishop Frederick B; 
Newell, New· York. and members 
of the board · of missions made a 
brief survey of the needs in Korea 
and counseHed with· officers of the 
Korean Methodist Church. Seven-
ty °'11er cent of the receipts will 
be ii.dminfatere-d through the board 
of .. missions, and • the remainder 
through the Methodist committee 
for overseas relief. Most of the 
funds will be used "for the relief 
of human···suHering, re-gardless· of 
creed." the remainder for rehabil-
itation of churches, hospitals, 
schools, and· orphanages, · 
this week, through Friday. during 
the Mission . to · Members cam-
paign. "Holy Habits of Christian 
Living" was stressed. 
H . 
E 
E 
D. . 
IL~·CiltBI~ 
DISCOUNT. 
' .. 
ON ALL CASH & CARR"'. 
CLEANING c;)RDERSI 
Have Your Clothes Cleaned 
for the Holidays NOW! 
Save at· Nu-Way 
· Always Plenty of Parking Stl&ce 
Nu-Way Cleaners 
509 W. 5th St. Phone 7223 
FREE Pick-Up and 
Delivery Service 
0 
~11anv Being . Cheated· • 
Treasure Unclaimed" 
D D 
Free directions on how you may secure your sharo 
will be given to you by Vernon W. Emmerson on 
. Sunday evening, Nov .. 14, 1954; Place of lecture: 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church at corner of Chestnut 
and Sanborn, Winona. Time: Song Service at 7:45--
Lecture at 8:00, Came and bring your friends. 
ALL WELCOME 
0 
BANKDNG OS IA 
FAMILY AlrfAO~ 
r. 
0 
Did you eveistop to think · of all the bank 
services that affect the whole family? We 
· help families to own their own harries ..:.. 
· and automobiles by making loans· to finance 
. them. We. help them by encouraging sav~ 
ings accounts for . future security and for 
educational purposes. · We provide checking 
, accounts to save time, money and needless 
trips. Yes, your bank does many things to 
make life :better for the whole kmily. 
l ~ f IR~T NATIONAL BANK 
1 OF WINONA 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE, CORPORATION 
., 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1~!4 
Archaeologist 
Begins lectures 
_At Calvary Bible 
Spring Grove Church. 
Extend, Annual 'Supper 
Into 2-Night Affair 
.'iPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) - Men of the Trinity Lu-
theran Church will serve a lute-
fisk and Ieise and meatball sup-
per Thursday and Friday. 
This annual event has been 
changed to a 2-nigbt affair due 
to enormous crowds seeking to be 
served the ·past few years. 
Serving Will start at 5:30 p. m. 
each day and continue until all 
are served. Tickets may be pur-
chased µ'I advance or at the door. 
D 
Los Angeles Bishop 
Papal Legate at Me~t 
LOS ANGELES IB-J. Franci,g 
Cardinal McIntyre, archbishop of 
tlle Les Angeles archdiocese, v,ill 
leave tomorrow !or British West 
Africa, where be is to preside next 
month as papal legate to the All-
Nigeria Marian Congress. He will 
personally represent Pope Pius 
XII. 
D 
Dr. J. O. Kinnaman U.S. Sending Envoys 
A leading archaeologist, Dr. J. 
0. Kinnaman, Long Beach, Calif., 
v.ill conduct a week-long series of 
Bible lectures at Calvary Bible 
Church s!Arting at 7:45 p.m. Sun-
day. 
In arcrraeological study for 52 
years, he is at present archaeol-
ogical study for 53 years, he is at 
present archaeological editor for 
five m a g a z i n e s in the United 
To Scandinavia 
LOS ANGELES ~The U.S. 
State Department will send two 
envoys to Scandinavia aboard 
Scandinavian Airlines System's 
eastbound ¥1augural flight from 
here to Copenhagen next Monday, 
the SAS has announced. 
• LUTEFISK AT ETTRICK 
E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special)-Some 
, States. His published works , in• 
elude three books, one of which is , ~ attended t?e annual f~ lute-
"The Great Pyramid oI Gizeh in 1 fisk supper given at Ettrick ~u-
The Light o£ Latest Archaeological I theran Church Thursday evemng 
Research." j by members of the ~rotherhood. 
Dr. Kinnaman is a member of, Three h_undred and fifty pounqs 
sev@ral societies including the pa}. I of lutefisk were consumed, l;,O 
estine Exploration Fund of Great, pounds of meatballs aod 61 dozen 
Britain, the Victoria Institute of l~!se. Gtests from Norway at ~e 
Great Britain, of w b i c b he bas dinner were Dr. and MJ:s. Le1v 
been vice president th!! Society Hau~. and daughter Ingrid, Aal, 
ior the Study of the Apocrypha and I Hallingdal, who are guests ot Mr. 
the International Societv of Arch- I and Mrs. C. A. Brye. 
ae?lo~ .. At one tim·e be. was\ PLAINVIEW Mi'THOOISTS 
l!ditpr-m-_chief of tp.e Amer1ca.n- PLAL~VIEW, Minn. (Special) -
Anti~anan and . Ozieotal Jolln:al· Methodist Men, recently formed, 
He IS an ordained Presbyterian will meet at the church at 8 p. m. 
mini.Ster, giving time to the lee- Monday, 
D ture platform and the pulpit to 
strengthen the faith of Christians 
by verifying the Word of God 
through archawlogical evidence. 
The public is invited. 
ARKANSAW METHODISTS 
ARKANSAW. Wis. (Special) 
Methodist men officer-5 will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
Tbes:e ~..inga a.re l"eeeived from the T<J stations and are published a.1 a public 
s;?n'ico. Thia pzyu a not respon.sible for Incorrect Ustlnp. • 
WKllT·TY~A.._~L 1 · 
5::;:;...Prenews TO?HGHT 
6:00-Time for Beany 
6:3C>-Wes..,ern Playho-J.St 
7,3D--Roberl Q. Lewis 
S: 00-Imogene Coca Sbow 
8--:30---Farm ?ir.-ewa 
a,4s--old Americ..,, 
! S:lS-Industry on Pru-ado 
9:3()...Your Bil Pa.=de 
10:00-?iews and Weather 
10:1()...Wr,astlli.g 
4:30-YOllth Takes a Stana 
5:00-Tois Is the Life 
5:3C>-You Are Tllere 
6,00--Hallk McCulle Sllcnv 
6:~Private Secretary 
7:00--CO)gate comedy Hour 
B:00-GE Theater 
9:00-Father Knoin Bed 
6:~Farm Digest 
6:05--Sports Report 
6:15--Tom.:,ITOw's Headline.a 
6:25-:?rfiss Weather. Vane 
6:~owboy t!lub 
7:00-Student Varietle, 
7:30-Badge 714 
9 :30--Libence 
10:00-Late Smldll7 News 
10:10----Sunday Sports DeEk 
10:15-The Late ShCJW 
ll:45-Progr-am Previews 
8:00-I Love Lucy 
8:30--December Brll1e 
9: 00-BoxlnR 
11: lC>-Program Prerien 
s=-nAY 
4:00-Test Patte.."11 
, :25-Sign On. Pnrawa 
M01''DA1' PM 
l: 00-T est Patten, 
KSTP•TV-cRA."'1,..EL I 
10:00-Late Weather 
10:0>-Deadlliu! Edition 
10:J.S----Oi Human Interest 
10:~Pre,i.ew~, Sign OH 
•=~March of Medicine 12:lS-1\!ain Street TO1'"1GHT 
~:00-Bi.g To...-n 
6:3C>-Ethel & Albert 
7:00-Mickey Rooney Shov 
7:30--Plz.ce ~ Face 
8:~I.mogene CC>ca 
a:3~'Ia.aco Sta:' Thea.tu 
9:oo-George Gobel 
9:SO-Ilit Parade 
S:00--People Aff F1l.ny 12:~Tec<as Stan 
5:30--Playllonse l:oo-Johnny :'.!Orrl.S Show 
6:00--Llie of Riley l:JC>-Bce Baxter Show 
6:~Mr- P~ 2:00-The_Greatest Gi!I 
7: 00--Comedy Hour 2: 1.5---Golden Windows 
a,i»--TV Playhouse 2,20------Dne 11\:.n's >'.>.mi]y 
9:00-Loretta Yoong • 2:i}--Mi.>s Marlowe 
9:30-Forelgn Intrigno 3:00-Hawkins Fala 
10:00--Today's Headline• 3:1.S--First Love • 10: 00-Toda,'I Readllnel 
10:~t:ru<!t Valley 
l0:45---RDey Weather 
l0:5~Horner's Corner 
11: 00--Theatre Tonighl 
10:J!;--Ma.n Wbo Wu There' 3:3C>-Worlcl of Mr. Sweene, 
10:~It'.s a Great Life 3:45-)Jodern RomanC"eS 
11:00--Theater Toniglll 4:00--Plnky Lee 
S"m,"DAY 
?:30-Test Pattern 
7:~Fe.at= Theater 
8-:~Vihat'I Your Trouble 
9:00-Frantlen of Faith 
9:30--The Chrinophl!II 
MOh"llAl' 4,30--Ho,.·dy Doody 
7:00-Today--Garroway 5:00--Boots and Saddlea 
7:25-G-eorge Grim 5:~Weat.he:- Show 
7:30--Today--Garrow87 6:00-Xews p;cture 
7:55--George Grun 6:15-You Should Know 
8:00-Today-G~ 6:30--Tcny ~lartiD 
8:25-Georp Grim 6:0---Camel News 
8:31>-To<lay--Garrowq 7:00--Sid Caesar 10:00--Big Pl= 
10,w--Sunday !>1ar<,Ue 
11:30--America.n In,entor:r 
12:0,~Noon ~ewa 
8:55---G-eorge Gt'.m 8:00--Mewc 
9,00-Ding Dong School 8:3[)--Robert Montgomezy 
9:3()...A Time to Live 9:3C>-Political 
12: l!>-RFD TV 
12:2()...Pa.nl Giel Show 
9;-45--Three Ste'ps---W Eea\--en 10:00-Todays Headll.nes 
10:00-Home 10:15-Willy 
l; DO-Football 11:00-Betty White Show 10:~5-Riley Weather 
3:~Palll Giel Football 
4:00---Hall of Fame 
ll:3!>-Featller Your l'ie!I 10,50--Homer's Corner 
12:00--Xews In Sight 11:00--B;iornson Political 
WCCO-TV--CHA.-.,"1'"EL • 
TOXIGHT 7:00--Toast of the TO'Wll 1:15--Robert Q. Lewis 
g,oo--Ho;,along Cassidy 8,~E The•ter l:3tl--A!'t Llnkletter 
6:3()...B~•t the Clock 8:30--Celeste Holm 1:4>-Art Linkletter 
7:00--Jaekle Gleason 9:00-Minnesota Football 2:00--The Big Payoff 
8:00--Two for the Money 10:00-Masterpiece Theatre 2:31>-Bob Cros!Jy Show 
8:3D--M..- Favorite Husband 12:00-Sign Oil 3:00-The Brighter Day 
9:DO-Tlu!.t,s My BtJy MO?fD.&Y 3:15-The Secrel Storm 
9:3~Eilm Queen' 6:6-TeJe,Farmu a:~()--Qn Ywr Account 
10:~arles Mca:m1 7:00-Tll• Morning S!low 4,oo--Around ·the Town 
10:15-Tbe Lone Woll i:25-The Wea.thel" 4:3~Hollywood Playhouse 
10:45-The Weather 7:~The MornJng Show 5:00--HoW"s Your Health 
10:SC>-Dick Enroth 7:55--Sanctuar;- 5:~A.xe! and His Dog 
ll:00--Pre.!!l.inm Theatre !:00-The :Morning Show 5:55--Gam.e of the Week 
SDiDAY 8:2;;--Mel Jaso 6:0o--cec!rlc Adams 1''ews 
7:3i>-Western Theatre 8:45-Lloerace 6:15--Spons with R<>!lle 
B:lS-Thls ls the Ll!e 9:ro--ca..'TY Moore Sllcro, 6:25--The Weather 
8:{!f--Falth o! Old 9:15--Gan; Moore Show 6:3[)--Doug Edwaru 
9:00--Larnp 'Cnto My Feet 9:3()...Arthtil' Godfrey Time 6:45--Peny Como 
9:30--Look Up and Lln 9,45--Arthur God!rey Time 1:00--Burns & Allen 
l0:00--Headline Xewsreel 10:00-Artbur Godfrey Time 7:30--Artbtil' Godfrey 
11:00--Hopalong Cassidy 10:l!>-Arthur Godfrey Time 8:00--I Lc»·e Lucy 
12:00--Dick Enro!h ?-.ew1 10:3tl--Stnl:e It Ric:b 8:30--Dece.mber Bride 
12:15-Cisco Kid 11.:00--Yaliant Lady 9:00---Studlo One 
12;.;5-ln.itatit,n Tne.atre 11:15--Lo...,.e o! Ll.!:e 10:~a?"les ?,,kCUen 
1:00--Bo..Jeram.a ll:30-Sean:b for To:::oorrow 10:10-Weather Towe: 
.2:00--Lakers Ba5ketball ll:45--The Gulcllng Light 10:15--Racket Squad 
3:45--ID-Xote., 12:00-Charles :'l!cCtien 10:45--E. W. Zlebartb 
4:DO----O=ilnll 12:lS--Weather Window 10:SC>-Dick Enroth 
S:31>-Yo1i A:re Then 12:25--Amy V._,,derbTII 11:00--Name Thal Tune 
6:00---Corliss Archer l2:3i>-Welcome Travelen 11:3(}--Sports Roundup 
6,30---Jac:k Bemxy 1:00--Roberl Q. Lewis 1.1:35---Xight Owl Playhow.e 
12:0D--Sign Off 
TO1'"1GHT 7:30--Breal< the Bank S;0t,-,Stor; Tales 
g,00---Mr. Wizard 8:00--TV Playhouse 5:15--Setial 
6': 30-E t.hel le Albert S.: 30--FJ o-.ri.al:I: .2.3:b.aeh 5: 30--...\ c tion Tb eater 
7:00--Ringside Wrestling 9:00-Loretta Young 6:2;;-Weather 
8:00--Irnogene Coea 9:3()...Break the Bank G,31>-'se..-s. Sight & Sound 
S,30--£arly Bird Movie 10:00--Florian Zabac:b 6:41>-Sports By Lines 
l0:3D--Char!.ie Cb.an Theater 10:30--Firelighl Theater 6:S~rusader Rabbit 
FR\"IJAY MO:'\"IJAY 7:00--lr.dustry on Parade 
:,~Test PaU-er'1 9:~5-Tost Pattern 7:15-Music Shoppe 
2,00--:NBC Opera 10:00--Home Show 7,30--Paradise Island 
3:00--0,,t on the Fa.rm 11:01>-Film 7:~Doodletown Theater 
3:3o-churcll Points Way 11:31>-Feather Your Ne&! 8:00--The Big Picture 
4:00--Rellgjaus To= Hill 2:45--Test Pattern 8:3C>-Hopalong Cassidy 
4:30--'Backgrmmd 3:~Eomemakers U.S...A. 9:~TV Closeups. Uncle G. 
5:00-This Is the Lile 3:31>-World of Mr. Sweeney 10:00--N, v;-s 
S:SO-The Christo.;ihers J:.;5--:?t!odern Romane-es. ID:l~Weatbe.r 
6:00--Sanda;,- Matinee 4:~Pi.nky Lee 10:l.S--Sperls 
7:00-Front Page De,ecll,e 4,3()...Howdy Doody 10:3[)--Miracle Theater 
WEA1J-TY--CH.U,"1''"EI. U 
TO?.~GHT 6:30.--LlJe With El.1%.abeth 6:00--Cartoon Time 
ff:00-Mr, Wizard 7;00--Serial Ad,enturc 6;].l;--Serial Ad-.enlU~ 
6:30-Better L!vil:g Thro TV 7:30--ClllDa Smith 6:30-Rural Roundup 
7:00--Dollar a Second 8:00--TV Playhouse 6:35--News 
7:SO--Place the Face 9:00--Loretta Young 6:~C>-Whatever the Weather 
8:~lmog,ne Coca Shov 9:3[)--T-0p of the News 6:45--Chuckwagon Boys 
8:3(;-Saturdzy Nite P,arty 9:~Wllatever the Weathu 7:00--Range Rider 
9:30---Hit Parade 9:4..s.-Theatre Thirtee?I 7:30-Beulah Show 
!D,OD--Orient mrm 11:00--Sign Off 8:00--Curtain Time 
10:~Jd Amerlcan MOJ'H>AY 9:00-IJfe ls Worth LlviDg 
11:00--Slgn Off 3,00--Thls Woman•• World ~:3C>-Top of tho News 
SU1'<lAY 3::11>-Mus.lc and l'iews 9:41,-Whate,er the Weather 
5:00--lndustry on Pru-ads ,,oo-Plnky Lee 9:4$--Sparts Parade 
5:~Visit With Pastor 4:3~HOW'dy DoodY 9!50-'Ib.eater ThirteeD 
S:,Q---This ls the Life 5:00--Take a Break ll:00-Slgn Off 
s,oo--People Are Funny 5:31>-Willle Wonderltll 
LE--A· ~,~ n, "U~. -~·.· .. [r ~--
The Lowest Prices 
In Town 
SHIRTSJ WITH BUNDLEJ EAOIIJ 11c 
Plus S & H Green Stamps 
y . 
. 
THE WINO!JA DAlll' . NEWS, WINONA, M.INNESOTA 
. By CATHARINE PLETKE 
L IVING along the shores of the Mississippi River as we do in Winona, we take for granted the really rapid growth of 
r ver traffic during the past fem years, In a recent issue of "Bar-
r n's," a publication devoted to industry anrl finance, a report was 
m e of the actual increase and some of the reasons for the 
incre ed use of Uie inland waterways system. Prior to World 
War II, in 1939, tile inland waterways carried 3.7 per cent of all 
United States freight. At present the inland carriers share in 
nearly 6 per cent of the total freight or 80,000,000,000 ton-miles 
annually. ' 
About 850 companies operate towboats ori the Mississippi River 
and th~ Intracostal Canal. 
Because many companies have located 1heir factories on the 
water sites to avail themselves of this D'Jde · of transportation, 
there has been a boom in orders for barge-builders. The first five 
months of this year brought out 311 vessels for 77 companies with 
another 300 craft under, construction and contracts for 120 more to 
be .delivered during the coming months. 
( . . . 
NINE BARGES OF COAL 
Nine barges of coal and other commodities were in the tow 
of the Tennessee the latter part of the week when she came 
through Winona. She left a barge of coal at Mississippi Valley 
Public Service Co., her final load for the 1954 season. Between 
40,000 and 50,000 tons of coal was brought upstream this season 
for use by the MVPS Co. 
The Tennessee made her trip downstream Sundal' morning 
with grain and empties from the Minneapolis-St. Paul area. 
The Memphis Zephyr, a twin screw 2,880 h.p. tow boat operated 
by the Blaske Lines, Inc. of Alton, Ill,, made its first appearance in 
Winona this week on Tuesday. Other of the Blaske Line boats have 
turned this vessel on. her previous trips up river this season but 
this trip she delivered her tow of seven barges to their Minneapolis 
destination. Capt. C. E. Hagan of Rockport, Ind., is regular master 
on the Memphis Zephyr but this trip she was in charge of Capt. 
W. E. Neely, Mauckport, lnd .. relief master with Capt C. W. 
McCarty 0£ New Amsterdam, Ind., pilot £or her late first 0£ the 
season trip to this section. , 
A radio call to the l\Iemphis Zephyr while she was locking at 
Winona Dam 5A gave her orders to return to Winona to pick up 
the empty phosphate barge at the Levee. She tied off her tow 
above the Jock and returned light to Winona to add the barge 
which was towed to Minneapolis where it was cleaned and loaded 
with grain for the downstream trip. 
• • • 
DELTA QUEEN COMING IN 1955 
Since the Greene Lines Delta Queen has been of much interest 
to the upper river this fall and hope has been expressed that an-
other season would bring this last of the packet boats to the area, 
we are glad to read that the Queen's schedule for 1955 has a Cin-
cinnati to St. Paul cruise lined up for early September. 
As is the cuslom several trips to New Orleans will he made, 
the first for the annual Mardi Gras. Regular weekly trips to 
Kentucky. on the Tennessee River and a special cruise to Muscle 
Shoals in June with weekend cruises to Louisville for the Ken-
tucky Derby and Memorial Day and Labor Day trips are on the 
Queen's schedule .for the coming season. 
.. . . 
The Upper Mississippi Towing Company's Frances Anne went 
upriver on Saturday, She tied off a barge of phosphate for North-
west Co-op Mills at the Levee front here. She was towing one 
barge of bulk salt for Minneapolis, two of crude oil for St. Paul 
Park and one of gasoline for Minneapolis_ 
Capt. T. J. Trosclair, master, and Capt. W. T. 'McCullough, 
pilot, were on board f..,r this trip and the return downstream on 
Tuesday. · 
• • • 
Another new-to-the-Winona-area boat to stop here the latter 
part of the week was the Streett Towing Company's towboat the 
St. Louis Zephn which laid over at the Western Oil Co. dock about 
14 hours to "pump out." She left Helena, Ark., with four barges, 
two ·were delivered to La Crosse and two to Winona. She carried 
22,000 gallons of gasoline and 24,000 barrels of kerosene, one barge 
of each was delivered here. 
Capt. W. M. Stiles of Evansville, Ind., is master; Capt. Hugh 
Leonard of Beel, Mo., pilot; Herman Merritt, St. Louis, chief en-
gineer; Bert Brewer, Helena, mate, and Blanche Duffin; Alton, 
cook ahoarq_ this vessel which recently delivered the £irst non-
contract "steamboat" mail to arrive in St. Louis since the Civil 
War. This delivery of 7,000 letters mailed,mostiito themselves by 
philatelists as souvenirs was a feature o! the American Philatelic 
Congress held in St. Louis last month. 
Capt. Stiles turned the mail over to the St. Louis postmaster, 
Bernard F. Dickmann, Robert W. Murch, vice president of the 
Mound City Stamp Club, and C. S.. Taylor, general superintendent 
of the postal transport service. A check for $140, the two· cents 
per letter required by a 129 year old postal law, was received by 
Capt. Stiles to be given to the St. Louis Society for Crippled Chil-
dren. A "Steamboat" cancellation was placed on each letter before 
the mail was sent by regular postal channels from St. Louis. 
. . ' 
While the weather still makes river travel possible the speed 
of up and do·v.-'11 river traffic continues at a high pace as navigation 
'will soon be officially closed. Nov. 11 was the closing date given 
by the Federal Barge Lines, Inc., for the receiving of southbound 
loads out of St. Paul. 
The St. Paul District Engineers office has notified shippers that 
the lock at Dam 7, Dresbach, will be closed not later than mid-
night of that date to permit the repairs scheduled for the off. 
navigat!on period. All tows have been requested to notify the 
St. Paul office of downbound passage folfowing Nov. 25. 
Japanese Hermit 
Lives in Forest 
He Grew Himself 
through barter. 
Over the years his tiny trees 
grew into a towering forest of 13,-
000 trees, and the story of his life 
became a legend. , 
Then one day, 12 years ago, love; 
came into his life. A geisha girl , 
TOKYO lll'e--Back in 1912-so the came to live with him. She stayed , 
story goes-Yoshio Suda was false-. a year and left. Three years later 
Iy accused of illegally cutting ; she returned and stayed two more 
trees. Be was 26 and a great lover years. · i 
of the woods. In 1949 she died, the .villagers / 
In the anguish of his deep hurt, sar, and Suda resumed his solitary 
be retreated to a lonely hideaway existence. 
in a northern Honshu mountain r=============• 
valley. 
The newspaper Asahi told the 
rest of Suda's story today, 
There he lavished bis love of 
vegetation on a bleak mountain-
side. Every day he set out seed-
lings and 'Cultivated them carefully 
until they were strong enough to 
make their own way. 
"Cedars can be trusted much 
more than human beings," 'he 
once confided to a lriend on ooe 
of his infrequent visits to the 
village at the base of- the moun-
tain. 
He lived simply on rice obtained 
See 
Show on KROC Channel 10 
Mondays 7:15 P. M. 
NOW APPEARING 
at th@ 
Miss Mary Corrigan 
• . . a petite entertainer . . . 
playing every ~fternoon and 
evening! 
You.'U like the fsriendly 
atmosphere hrre. 
.
U.S. ·~.Judais. ·m.·. ·. .Youngster Has 
. . .·. . . . Tooth. Extracted 
Seenoni\le.·.· .. ~ge_ . fro,n:.Right_ Lung 
. MACON, Ga .. 1.4'1 -Six:year.,old 
0. ., ,6. · 1.d. · · A .. • · •, · Edwin ~urden i!I a mighty prom! ·. .. .. • .Q ...· en . ge .·. ti:i!e~~tg!~ied~~~s Jf;t~~~ 
13v GEORGE W. CO. R.NELL . It took a team of. do.ctors using 
special surgical equipmenf flown 
NEW . YORK. ~udliisin . in 
America WIIS pictur~d today as on 
the verge of.a new "golden age." 
. 'Leading. rabbis sai~ this · trend 
already has made ,the United 
States the largest center of the 
faith in the world. 
And they reported: 
1. A growing religious resur-
gence in synagogues across the 
land. 
from Phlladelphia fo · do the .trick, 
This is how it happened: · 
One of Edwin's • teeth wiggled 
loose· several weeks ago and his 
father. H. E .. Durden tied a string 
around it and y11nked. 
. Edwin gasped, and sucked° the 
tooth down his, windpipe .. • · 
. The surgeon in charge at Macon 
Hospital, who a-sked his name not 
be used, said the tooth was "too 
smooth and. hard . to grasp with 
ordinary forceps and also ·was· em-
bedded very deeply iil the lung.'' 
2. Rapid expansion in religious . The George P I Pilling Co. in 
schools, libraries, seminaries; and Philadelphia; specialists in bron-
J ewi,:,b fraternal and benevolent choscopic instruments, made three 
organizations. · special. bead,type forceps · and air-
3. A broad, reawakened interest mailed them to Macon. Edwin.was 
in Jewish religious insights and operated oli and the tooth removed 
scholarship. . . in 20 miilutes; The lung collapsed 
"Not even Israel is the btilwark but the surgeon said nature would 
of our faith today as is the United ;epair it "good is new." . 
~iai~~::Jl!, i:t:.bi Joseph Rauch, Queen Mother Starts 
He and other 'leaders were here Visit to Canad~ Today 
.for a series of services, ceremo- . . . 
nies and meetings c.entered on the · O~AWA, Ont. IA'l:--Queen Moth-
1954 celebration of the 300th ans er Elizabeth, a popular guest of 
niversai-y of America,'.s first Jew- the United States for the past 
ish settlement three weeks, .· .started · a five..day 
Re c a 11 i ~ g coijditiomi which visit to. Canad .. a't~d._ay with a b~sy 
sparked a great flowering of Ju- sc.hedule_ of ~f~~1al ceremonies 
daism in medieval time5, Rabbi and social activ1tI~s. . . 
Solomon E. Starels, of\ savannah A Royal . Canadian AU'. Force 
Ga .• said: ~ ' plane flew ~e 54-year-old mother 
"The fourth century of Jewish o~ Queen Eliza!,Jeth. II to Uplands 
life in the United States may prove Airport. last. mgh! .· from. i:-,angley 
to be another golden age of Jewish . ~ .. Force Ba$e in. Virg!Dla. She 
civilization/' is, a -guest of Governor General 
He and Rabbi Rauch amo· g th Vmcent Ma,ssey at Government 
. . ' n e House 
ministers of the 14 oldest Jewish · a; 
congregations in the land who STUDY CLUB 
will be honored here tomorrow CHATFIELI>, Minn: (Special}- · 
night, delivered sermons at local The Afternoon l;ltudy Club of the 
temples today. WSCS of First Methodist Church 
It required several centuries £or met Friday at 2:30 p,m. at the 
the medieval "golden age" of home of Mrs. M. O. Amundson. 
Jewish life to emerge,'. in eighth- The lesson was "The Master Call• 
century Spain, Rabbi Starrels. eth For Thee" and the leader was 
said, adding: I Mr.s. Jesse Owens. Devotions were 
"It would look as if in the past given by Miss Evalyn Farrington 
300 years on these shores we have and Beulah Circle served refresh-
been going through a similar pro- ments. 
cess of development and growth." ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
~ He noted the increase and af-
fluence of Jewish cultural imititu-
tions, the expanding libraries, 
academies and publication soci-
eties, and said: 
"The influence of the synagogue 
has spread and deepened. A fine 
spirit of interfaith relations pre• 
vails in our own land." • 
All this, he said, may Mrald 
another of Judaism's "most bril-
liant and most productive eras." 
Tomorrow's ceremonies honor-
ing the oldest congregations · will 
be followed by an all-day national. 
assembly Mondl!Y of the Syna~ 
gogue Council of America, repre-
senting' Judaism's Orthodox, Re-  
form a.nd Conservative wings. 
The events are focused on the 
tercentenary of the landing in 
New York in .1654 of the country'5 
first 23 Jew1sh sl'!ttlers-a num-
ber since grown to five million, 
Savannah's ,Congregation Mickve 
Israel, now led by Rabbi Star-
rels, was founded in 1733, tbe same 
time as the colony or Georgia, and 
Louisville's Congregation Adath Is~ 
rael, now led by Rabbi Rauch, was 
founded in 1836. 
BALLROOM _ 
Rochester, Minnesota 
TONIGHT 
SIX FAT DUTCHMEN 
Sunday, November 14 
WHOOPEE JOHN 
Leaders of other historic con-
gregations to: receive special cita• · l'l<=lil..-;,~t?=-~===,s1:1===i.,-~::=:::~~"' 
tions at a gathering in Carnegie 
Hall tomorrow night include: 
Shearith Israel ( 16 5 4 ), New 
York; Touro Synagogue, (1658), 
Newport, R.I.; Mikveh Israel, 
(174), Philadelphia; Beth Elohim ! 
(1740), Charleston, S. C.; Beth Aha-
bah (1789), Richmond, Va.: Ro-
delph Shalmo (1800), Philadelphia; 
Baltimore Hebrew (1823), Balti-
more, Md.: K. K. Bene Israel (18-
24), Cinc;illnati; B'Nai Jeshurun 
(1825), New York; Touro Suna• 
gogue (1828), New Orleans, La.; 
Shaarei Zedek (1837), New York; 
and Beth Emeth (1838), Albany, 
N.Y. 
MUSIC 
!FESTIVAL 
Red raen's Wigwam . 
Saturday, Nov. 21 
frnie Reck 
/'t., PLUS-
Sil F~t' Dutchmen 
It's 
Time to {'-
Talk 
TURKEY g 
. ~ . and that. means Thanksgiving , 
Dinner at the beautiful New Oaks! ... 
NOW PLAVINC 
"Duo-Aires" 
A real feast awaits you\ De-
licious Altura Rex 'Iurkeys 
prepared· and served as only . 
Chef K'?:llY can do it! \Vhol0 
turkeys carved and served ut: 
your. table (and' you can take· 
home lhe leftovers} or fam-
ily style service. Make your 
· reservations now! Phone· 
9961. 
Menus for Senior · 
•· High lunches -
, Monday· 
Chili Con . Carne with Crackers 
· ·carrot and Celery Sticks 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Pineapple-Upside Down · Cake 
Milk 
. Tuiisdoy 
Bean Soup with.Ham 
Gelatin Salad 
Egg Salad Sandwiches 
Cookie 
Milk 
· Wednesday 
.- ... 
Immigration Service 
Gives Up Ellis Island 
NEW YORK lt1'1--Ellis Island iii 
· closed after serving as the gate-
way to America for millions·of im-
migrants during the past 62 years. 
The tiny island in New York"har~ 
bor in recent years served chiefly 
as a place to keep depor\ees. Im• • 
migrant clearance abroad reduced. 
the. number detained on. the island 
to almost nothing. 
Yesterday the last of 50 persons 
still detained on . the .island were 
moved to the mainland and · Ed-
ward J, Shaugbnei;sy, district im· 
migration director; said: 1'Business 
is . closed." 
Mashed Potatoes · with. 
· Hamburger Gravy 
Glazed .. Carrots 
The immigration . service · will 
eep ·· a skeleton crew on ~ If 
· · New York City or some federal 
.· Assorted Sandwiches 
Lf!mon Pudding 
Mille 
agency does not take over· within 
a year, the island will revert to 
the government's General Services 
Thursday 
Hungarian Goulash · with 
and Noodles 
Buttered Green Beans 
Administration. · 
ENJOY 
· Assorted· Sandwiches 
Vanilla · Pudding with . Graham · 
Cracker Crust 
A NIGHT OUT 
At the 
Mille 
Friday 
orange Juice 
Potatoes Au Gratin 
Buttered Peas 
Ham Salad 
§IILVER 
~ALACE 
WINES-LIQUORS-BEER 
Corner Chatfield and Seventh 
or 
Tuna Salad Sandwiches 
Gingerbread · 
Milk 
(Under New Management) 
, 
. . . . Ri)~~DE~' ~TD.:"· 0 • I\~ . ~.·AD tml!i~m\ ,.,,. ft R ~VRI m; . II 
LEWISTON, MINNESOTA 
A GALA GRAND OPENING PARTY 
BY THE NEW OWNERS 
MR. AND MRS. ELMER PRIGGE, Proprietors 
Advertisement 
KWNO 
Air Ch~(k_-
CI-IRISTMAS is still a little ways off, but we thought some ,ot 
you would like to know that. you c·an get free copies of the script 
for "No Room at the Inn," .a play about the birth of Christ. Schools 
and churches may want to use these booklets to produce the play. 
They are available free of· charge from the· Goodyear Tire ::ind 
Rubber Co. The play will be presented over KWNO on Dec. 19 on 
THE 'GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD, which is heard every Sun-
day at 4:30 p,m. .Anyone who wants copies of the play can either 
write .direct to Goodyear or to station KV/NO. 
• ~ * 
Don't forget that the KELLY KOFFEE KLUB JAMBOREE is. 
this coming Saturday, Nov. 20. There'll be. refreshments, prizes 
and fun for all at the KWNO studios, with Bill Connors and the • 
Kelly Furniture St¢'e as hosts. You'U meet genial Bill and mem-
bers of the KWNO staff and tour the radio studios. All ladies who 
enjoy KELLY'S KOFFEE KLUB each morning· are. invited to at• 
tend the jamboree. The time will be from 9 to· 9:30 a.m., next . 
Saturday. Be sure to attend, .ladies! 
• e. :t. 
KWNO'S BASKETBALL CARAVAN starts Friday, Nov. 19, 
Chuck Williams will broadcast 43 games this sea-
son...:games involving all four local teams. Listen 
to KWNO and watch next week'ss· aily News for 
more news about this winter's KWN - ports sc-b1!d-
ule. And while we're talking. n , Chuck, be 
sure to listen to FROM THE SPORTS DESK each 
Monday through Saturday at 12:25 p.m. Chuck 
brings you. the latest news f.1· m the war. Id <'f sports 
as gathered by The Associa e Press and local re-
porters. Hamm's Distributin Co. of Winona and 
The Oaks· bring you this pr am. 
• * * I 
The· Willis Company has joined the Winona 
Heating and Ventilating Co. in spons<iririg the 6:40 
Williams p,m, WEATHERCAST Monday through Saturday. 
Each sponsors three days .. Whether you're_ a hunter, housewife or 
man-about-town, it's a good idea to always know what's cooking 
weather-wise. Don't depend on your rheumatic • leg or back to 
predict the weather. You may out-guess the weatherman some 
time, but in the long run science wins when it comes to predicting 
the weather. So hear the 6:40 WEATHERCAST daily. 
. • • * 
ff you want to hear some good music and news about 
keeping your ·house windows and doors In tune with the sea·son, 
· hear STEP AHEAD OF THE WEATHER every Saturday at 
12:10 p,m, Approved Products of Winona is the sponsor. 
. . . - . . 
There will be a special program on KWNO lllonday through 
Friday of next.week from 5 to 5:15 p.m. RE~ING IS FUN will 
d.ramaUze various stories such as· Paul Revere and Pony Express. 
KWNO will present this as a public service. Other public service 
programs next week will be THREE OF A KlND, Wednesday at 
9:30 p.m., info1·mation about diabetes, and also a program on Mus-
cula.r Dystrophy, Thursday at 9:15 p.m. 
* * * 
· Here's some good news for SPACE PATROL fans who !Men to 
the -exciting adventures in space of Comma!'lder w,sc < •• - ... 
Buzz Corry every Saturday at 9:30. a.m. A record- ·· 
ing company hi!S just relca~etl two albums of , 
• these stories, The r.ecords introduce the SPACE 
PATROL characters and relate some of their ad-
ventures in the interplanetary universe, This is a 
fine program for youngsters, mothers, and you'd 
do well to encourage them to listen to it. · The · 
records are a fine follow-up if your youngsters are 
record "fiends." 
• • •• 
Hope you enjoyed this afternoon's foot~all 
·. gam~. 'l'ooight, .ihere's more fine football action 
· in store for you when the Green Bay• Packers 
me~t the Baltimore Colts at 7 p.m. 
. . . •. . • * 
TOWN MEETING Of TI-IE AIR will discuss G ~,·mants ~alue 
as·an ally Tuesday from.Sto.8:40 p.m. Marqnis Childs, Buthor 
. and, syndicated: columnist, and Miss Sigrid Schultz, ;;.u1hor of • 
· "Germ~ny Will Do It Aga~n," wi¥:be g~ests in ~scussion. 
Thanks to you people and organizations who have sent us ,·ery 
: nice letters thanking us for publicizing various drives a.nd meet-
ings over KWNO .. We ai.-e glad to do .it. ✓-' 
. ·_ ·_ ·• ~ .·. ' 
DID YOU KNOW?-Thaf a. week from. nt1xt Friday the 
Goodfellows will start their drive fur finan~ial suppor\ so they 
can again clothe Winona's needy children? If you can't give 
inaney, then maybe you have some good but oi;tgrown clothing 
you ca_n contribute. Now __ is-'-the. time to- start looking araUnd 
tke kouse. · But remember, please; that . the Goodfellows do 
n<:at have the fa~jlities. to clean er repair the clothing. If pos-
sible, do so before contributing them. · The little kids sure will 
• appreciato anything you i:an give!. 
Page TO 
Recommended by the Winona 
Free Public Library staff. 
"The Silver Spade/' Vi"hitney Bol-
ton. 
The Conrad Hilton success story. 
"Crossroads. of the Mediterrane-
an," Hendrik De Leeuw. · 
Off the beaten track in the 
strange and ,'xotic lands 0£ Algeria, 
Tunisia and 1lorocco. 
"Moslems on the March," F. W. 
Fernau. . 
People and r,olitics in the •world 
of Islam. • 
"The Measure of Man," Jc.seph 
Krutch. 
An effort to free man from the 
materialism, mechanism and de-
terminism of the nineteenth cen-
tury. 
"The Secret of the Green Thumb," 
!Icnry and Rebecca Nori.hen. 
A non-technical explanation of 
the rules for care of flowers, vege-
tables, lawns and trees. 
"Mahnani; . The Story tf en In• 
lfian Princess," Brinda, Maharani 
. of Kapurthala. 
"The Struggle for Indochina," 
Ellen Hammer. 
Date With 
A Book 
A stndy of the global significance 
of the eight-year-old war in Indo-
china. 
11Reflections on Life," Alexis 
Carrel. "' 
A philosophy of bope for a world 
.in which men can work together in 
peace oi body,,, mind and soul. 
"Past irnd Firture," William Mc-
Neill. 
A re-examination of the past and 
!uture 0£ humanity. 
"The World's Great Bridges~" H. 
Shirley Smith. 
A fascinating and informative 
story of th e world's greatest 
bridges. 
"4,000 Years Under the Sea," 
Philippe Diole. 
The story of marine archaeology. 
11The White and the Gold," Tho-
mas Costain. 
An intimate, living story of the 
making of Canada. 
"M~naging Your Money," Jacob 
Lasser and Sylvia Perter. 
A complete and practical guide 
to personal and family finances. 
"Guide to c~mmunity A,tion," 
Mark Matthews. 
A sourcebook £c..r citizen volun-
teers c;f local, state and national 
associations. 
"Animals, Men And Myths," 
Richard Lewinsohn. 
A sequel to "Gods, Graves and 
Scholars." 
.,,Unto a Good ;.and," Vilhelm 
Moberg. 
The story of 15 Swedish im · 
grants to America in the 1850's,\ 
.,'The View From Pompey's 
Head," Hamilton Basso. 
An account 0£ man's return to 
the place of his birth. 
•"Early In the Morning," Marion 
Edey. 
-THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, ~INNESOTA 
The Annual Homecoming of Humboldt Lodge, IOOF, brought 
grand officers to Winona as special guests. Left to right standing, 
at the left above, are J. A. Millar, Owatonna, former Winonan who 
is grand secretary; Mrs. Clelle Brown, Austin, and Mr. Brown, 
grand marshal, and seated left to right, Bruce Reed, vice grand 
of Humboldt Lodge; Mrs. C. Arthur Anderson, Jackson, Minn., 
and Mr. Anderson, grand mai:shal. 
0 0 0 
The Silver Anniversary of Bethel 8, Order of Job's Daughters, 
was observed by members and guests at a tea for 225 last Sunday 
at the Masonic Temple. Left to right above are Mrs. · Edward 
Miller, Washington, D. C., past queen; Mrs. T. Charles Green, 
pouring, past queen; ·Mrs. R. W. Goepel, Moline, Ill.,/ charter 
member; Mrs. John Pendleton, past queen; Mrs. Peter Burkland, 
Moline; Janet Tuttle, honored queen of the bethel, and Mrs. Einar 
Chilgren, Eau Claire, charter member. ' 
0 0 0 
Novel Costume5 Marked the party given by the Tuesday Night 
Dance Club at Wally's this week. Prizes for the funniest costumes 
went to Mrs. Edward Tambornino as Wee Willie Winkle's shadow 
and Roy Evett in a woman's straw hat, a wig and a huge tie, 
and for the most original costume to Dr. Judd Frederiksen as a 
Christmas tree with evergreen boughs and ornaments. The party 
was attended by 46. Left to right, in the picture at the left are 
Dr. Frederiksen, John Cichanowski, Mrs. Robert Beadles, Mr, 
Evett, Mrs. Cichanowski, Mr. Tambornino and Mrs. James Cole. 
(Daily News photos) 
Winona in 18 5 4 to Provide Setting 
For Congregational Centennial Sale 
Women ol the First Congrega-
tional Church are recapturing the 
spirit and atmosphere of the early 
years in Winona L'l planning and 
arranging their centennial fall 
sale and luncheon, "Winona 1854," 
to be held next Wednesday with 
"Winona 1854" will wear the lull 
skirts, big aprons and bonnets typi-
cal of women's wear in that period. 
Memories of childhood on 
farm in upstate New York. 
a the sale at the "stores" beginning 
Tea will be served from 3 to 5 
p.m. in "Mrs. Goddard's Boarding 
House." An information and check 
room will be available on the first 
floor next door to the ~•Boarding 
House." 
"Fiction 
II 
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
The Winona General Hospital 
Women's Auxiliary executive board 
will meet at 9:30 a. m. Thursday 
at .the Nurses Home. 
at 10 a.m. and luncheon serving 
starting at 11 a.m. 
"Mrs, Goddard's B o a rd in g 
House" will occupy the entire par-
lor or fireplace room and 250 can 
be seated at once. The service for 
busy peop1e at the noon hour will 
be pleasant and speedy, Others who 
come later can have a leisurely 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY luncheon with plenty of tim!! to 
The Faith Lutheran Missionary wander through the "stores." 
Society will meet in the church Tickets are available from worn-
parlors at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. en of the church and at the church 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Arnold office, and at the door Wednesday. 
Plate and Mrs. Harto Larson. Reservations will be appreciated 
Topic leaders will be Mrs. A. A. and circfo chairmen are to report 
Johnson and Mrs. Kenneth Jung- their ticket sales to Miss Helen 
bans. Members are to bring their Hillyer by Sunday. 
thankoffering boxes. Thi! Johnson street sidewalk !!n-
Candy Sale Listed 
For Jefferson 
PTA Open House 
Homemade candies will be on 
sale Mondi:y when the Jefferson 
PTA holds an open house meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. in the sehOol audi-
torium. 
;::::::::--::;;..;;:.:::::::---:.::;;:..;:..;:~-:::=:::::;-:::::::::---J:;:.~:;.:::..._::---=.~::.::.::...::---:;::::::::::--:::;;..;;:.:::.:::-:~;;...:;;.::,:::-:~;;...::;..:::.:;:-::;: ,,,.,,:;;....::..:;:~-:;::= trance leads directly down to the 
1854 Stores. As the visitor goes 
down the stairs the first thing be 
will come to is the diminutive 
"half-pint sized" store, the San-
born and King-Groceries & Sun-
dries" for children. where popcorn 
bal.15, :small toys and the surprises 
in the "cracker barrel" will be 
The candy sale is being conduct-
ed by the ways and means com-
mittee of which Mrs. W. J. Harg!!-
sheimer is chairman, and will be 
held before and after the meeting. 
, , • WITH SHIRTS LAUNDERED BY ) 
o 2-H,ur Em.,geney Se,vie, ) 
---~~~ 
- - -- - -
,, 
sold. 
A turn to the left b!'ings the pat-
ron out on "Winona" street where 
stores line both sides of the street. 
The first store on the right is the 
"Provisions Store" where all man-
ner of homebaked products will be 
sold, cookies, coffee cakes, rolls, 
doughnuts, cakes, potato salad, 
pies, jellies, jams and pickles. 
Next door is the "Palace of 
Sweets" where homemade candies 
will be displayed. "Curtis & Mill-
er Dry Goods" will feature the 
church circle wares, rag rugs, dish 
cloths, ribbons, pictures, stuffed 
dogs, plastic folders, Christmas and 
all-occasion cards, candy and pic-
ture cards. 
Here, also, will be found the 
centennial plates which have a pic-
ture of the First Congregational 
Church on one side and a breif 
history 0£ the founding ol the con-
gregation on the other. These plates 
make valued gifts _and remem-
brances to members of the com-
munity. This church is the first 
church in Winona to celebrate its 
100th birthday. . 
Across "Winona street" and on 
your left as the street is entered is 
the "First National Bank"· where 
change can be made and monies 
will be collected. 
The biggest store in "town" is 
"H. M. Day's New Store" with 
counters ladened with holiday 
things, handmade toys and miscel-
laneous items for gifts, 
"The Clothing Emporium Staple 
Goods" is the store :for the needle-
. work articles and supplies, pillow 
slips, aprons, dish. towels, knitted 
neckscarves and bed jackets, table 
linen and Mlders. Baby things will 
be displayed from an antique crib. 
Flowers and plants will be sold 
from the benches in front of 
"Day's'' and the· '.'Emporium/' 
CUstomers with . "green thumbs" 
will be interested· in all the• garden 
displays, 
• Every effort .has been made to 
create the primitive · atmosphere of 
Winona in 1854. This was only three 
years after the. Indians ceded the: 
A brief business meeting is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. after which 
parents will prqceed to their chil-
dren's classrooms. There the teach-
ers will be ready to take the par-
ents through a "sample" school 
day. . . 
Host and hostesses for the meet-
ing will be Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Ozier, Mrs. Ernest Qualset ancl 
Mrs. Paul Gage. 
Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting by room mothers 
for Mrs. Frances Hadler and Mrs. 
James Werra's first grades and 
Mrs. Gladys Christie's sec on d 
grade. They are the Mmes. Edwin 
Spencer, D. E. Graham, Donald 
Stern, John Eifealdt, Irwin Blum-
entritt and Norton Cocker. 
ii 
WINNEBAGO COUNCIL 
About 125 members attended the 
annual birthday party of Winne-
bago Council 11, .Degree of Poca-
hontas, Wednesday evening in the 
Red Men's dining room following 
a business meeting. Tables were 
decorated to represent the four 
seasons of the year. A program 
with the same theme was given. 
Lunch was served by the commit-
tee in charge and prizes were 
awarded. 
AT WILLIAMS 
SO for $7.00 
. ,· . . . 
100 for $10,50 : I • ) ' ':~· 
~- Fine white folder . or •·'li.~,·~~-1 ••
new booklet style, pan, 
~Jfil__ .eled or plain. Raised 
~ type · -printiJ!g, . inner . 
· .~~ .. · and outer · envelopes. 
~--z · Inserted· and . tissued, . 
·~- ... re~dy for addressing. _ 
WILLl~ti~ · 
· BOOK and STATIONEW 
Jarid west of the Mississippi to the 
Minnesota · territory . and it" was 
three years before Minnesota b!!-
came a state. Stores and furnish-
ings were crude· and rough. . ·. Waitresses and clerks serving at .__ _______________ _ 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1954· 
Philo ·GoodriCh, 
Brid~ to Live -
tn Missouri. 
·. . . 1:.- ·:_- -· .· · .. 
DURAND, Wis .. (SpedaI)....;Mfas 
Patrici11. Ann Axon· and Philo W. 
Goodrich Jr., who . were. married 
Oct. 3' at 3. p.m. at the Presbyters 
ian Church; Jefferson City, Mo., 
are at home in Parkville, Mo . 
. ·Mrs. Goodrich is .the daughter _ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli 0. Axoti, Jef-
'ferson. City,.· Mo.,. and Mr. Good-
rich is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philo w: Goodrich, Durand. 
The double-ring ceremony was 
perforril):d by the· Rev. Robert M. 
Young · before a background of 
lighted white tapers, white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums, palms and 
ferns. 
Mrs. C. S. Axon played the 
wedding music, and accompanied 
Miss Mary Ann Sauser, Odessa, 
who sang. 
Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a gown of heavy 
white faille designed o)l princess 
lines. The fitted · bodice featured 
scallops of re-embroidered lace 
outlining the low round neckline. 
The full gored skirt was chapel 
length. Her double veil was attach• 
ed to a lace Juliet cap covered 
with seed pearls, She carried a 
white orchid encircled by stephano-
tis and baby chrysanthemums. 
If ;p!lttVmlt"i1 
. ,,,, ·-;-~· .. 
Mr. And Mrs. John Ferguson, Utica, Minn., announce the en-
gagement and coming marriage of their· daughter, Doris Margaret. 
above 103 W. Wabasha St.. to Merle Bearden; son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. 'Bearden, Lewiston, Minn. The wedding will take place ~ov. 
19 at s p.m. in the Lewiston Presbyterian Church. No formal invi-
tations are being issued. (Don's photo) 
schools at Jefferson cfty, Mb., and TEACHERS RECEPTION 
Mrs. Darr!!U Sifford, matron of 
honor, and Mrs. David Bavitt, 
Columbia, bridesmatron, · w o r e 
waltz-length gowns of inauve faille 
designed on princess lines, They 
w~ half hats of matching faille 
witH. small face veils, and carried 
crescent bouquets of burgandy-col-
ored chrysanthemums and pom-
pons. . 
Attending the · bridegroom were 
David Axon, brother of the bride, 
and Larry Cole, Parkville. Ushers 
were William Clasen, Park Forest, 
Ill., and William Sheboygan, broth-
er-in-law. of the bridegroom. 
Mrs, Axon wore a dress of brown 
taffeta with deep brown accessor-
ies, and Mrs; Goodrich chose a 
gray suit dress with navy access-
ories. They wore corsages of cym-
bidium orehids. 
the junior college there for one · CHA,TFlELD, 11inn. (Special) - . 
year. She attended Park College The PTA teachers reception pro-
for the past two years. The bride- gram will be held next Wednesday· 
groom is a senior at Park College. at 6:30 . p. m. A potluck supper 
He is a graduate of. Durand .High will be served in the St. Mary's 
School, and attended Ripon Col- Church. basement. This annual PTA 
lege, Ripon,, Wis,; where he was ll. event is usually held late in Sep-
member of Omega Sigma 'Chi Fra- tember. It was postponed this year. 
ternity. He was released from four in the hope that it could be held 
years in the U.S. Air Force a week in the new school building. As this 
before he was married. will not be ready and the holiday 
A reception was held in the 
church parlors. The table was cen-
tered with a wedding cake flanked 
by silver candelabra holding, pink 
rope candles. 
When the couple left on their 
wedding , trip, the bride wore a 
back nylon and wool princess-style 
dress with nµmve accents on the 
short sleeve~ and mandarin col-
lar. Her accessories were in 
black. ,, 1 
'The bride attended the public 
D season is. next month, it was an-
EAGLES AUXILIARY nounced by C. T. Perkins, presi-
The Eagles Auxiliary will enter- dent of the PTA, it would be held 
tain members only at a G:30 p.m. on Nov. 17, .This is not only for· 
sauerkraut sll}lper Monday at the PTA members but for anyone in-
Eagles Hall preceding the auxili- terested in meeting. the teachers 
ary meetiilg at 8 p.m. Mrs. Fred and parents. Games,.wi.11 be -played 
Korupp is in general charge and and a program of entertainment is 
Mrs. Elmer Porter is in charge of planned for·the evening. 
the dining room. Reservations are • 
to be made with Mrs. Walter ]:foppe. HOME Et:ONOMICS 
USWV AUXILIARY The Winona County Home E~on• 
Clarence Miller Camp 2, USWV, omics Association will hold its 
and Auxiliary 5 will meet at the m.eeting at 8 p. m. Thursday in 
Red Men's Wigwam at 7:30 p. m. the Winona Senior High School 
Monday. · · cafeteria . 
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FRO l 
Almost like magic, our master furriers 
take your out-of-style fur coat and make the-
of it! You get a cape, stole or fur-lined coat 
that's branQ new, lustrous ar.d the height 
of fashion ••• without the shadow 
budget dent! 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1954 
Seven Central 
Methodist Circles 
Plan Meetings 
Hoste~ses and meeting places for 
se\'en CU'cles of the WSCS of Cen-
tral Methodist Church were an• 
nounced today, ·All '-ill meet Wed-
nesday, Circle Eight will meet at 
the home of Mrs. 0. A. Clessler, 
318 Lake St., at 1 J).m. Mrs. Wil-
bur Polachek will be assisting hos-
tess and Mrs. G. E. Maxwell will 
give the devotions. 
_Mrs. John Fair, 921 W. King St., 
will entertain Circle Five at 1:30 
p.m. at her home with Mrs. Fred 
D_abelstein assisting her. Devotions 
will be by Mrs. George Walker. 
Members of Circle Four will meet 
at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs 
Olive Sorensen, 264 W. Wabash~ 
St., were Mrs. B. W. Mccarron 
Will give the devotions and Mrs. 
A. F, Bowman will be assistant 
hostess. 
Hostesses at the meeting of Cir-
cle Six at 2:30 p.m. in the church 
parlors will be the Mmes. R. J. 
Scarborough,, H. WI Seidlitz and 
F. P. -Frederiksen. Mrs. Elmer 
, Porter will have the devotions. 
Circle Seven will hold its meet-
ing in the church library at 2:30 
p.m. Devotions will be led bv Miss 
Effie Bean and hostesses .;;.ill be 
Mrs. Edward Earsley, :Mrs. Hiram 
Howell and Mrs. E. J. Miller. 
Circle One will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Lohse, 
Bon Aire Acres. She will be assist-
ed by MI'l':i. Harold Pickart. !ifrs. 
Arthur Hill will lead the devotions. 
Assisting Mrs. Teldor Halverson, 
4864 6th St., Goodview, when Cir· 
cle Three meets at her home home 
at 8 p.m.. ,,_ill be :Mrs. Charles 
Pfeiffer. Devotions will be given 
by Mrs. G. A. Kjos and Mrs. Roy-
.al Them will have the lesson. 
D 
McKinley Circles, 
Study Group 
Announce Meetings 
• Metropolit;in Opera Star Patrica Munsef, accompanied by her 
husband, Robert Schuler, son of Mrs. Charles C. Schuler, 2.52 
Franklin St .• appears in a glittering .taffeta gown embroidered with 
sequins :is she arrives at the recent Metropolitan Opera opening in 
1,ew York City, She wears a silver brocade Moroccan wedding 
robe trimmed with white fox over her gown. (AP Wirephoto) 
AAUW Activity 
Groups to Meet 
AAL-W activity groups meeting 
this week include the evening 
Lutheran Women 
List Breakfast, 
bridge group, international rela- i B, h d p 
tions section and the teen-age: 1rt ay arty 
The Study Group of the V.SCS study group. r 
of McKinley :Methodist Church will The evening bridge group will 1 • 
hold its meeting at 2 p.m. Tues- hold its first meeting of the vear I A b1rtbday party. aAd a break-day at tbe borne of Mrs. Oare Momlay a, ll p,m, a, the hom-e of' fa.s t ~re among acuvities planned 
Karsten, 809 W. Broadway. All Mrs. W. B. Spetch, 457 Dacota St. by circles ol _ C~ntral Lutheran 
women of the church are invited to Dr. H. W. L. Freudenthal will Church next. week. The Central 
the meeting at whlcb Mrs. John _gj\·e the second lecture of the in- Lulher~n Gmld also will meet next 
Schmidt will present the lesson. ternational relations series at 7:30 week in the Ladies Lounge at 
'Three circles of the societv also p.rn. Tuesday in the Winona Free 7'.30 p.m. Thursday. Hostesses will 
have scheduled meetings for nPxt Public Library. His subject is be ~hss Mabel Johnson and Mrs. 
ek: ,- "Western Germanv - The Prob- Mane Burgoyne. we , Circle Two of which :Mrs. 1em of German Rearmament." The birthday party is an annual 
Georgia Schinkel is chairman, at f C l Th 
the home of M.rs. Claude Everett. A panel discussion is scheduled e\·ent or 1rc e ree, and will be 
947 w. King St., Wednesday at 2,30 for the teen-age study group under held_ at 7:30 p.m. Tues~ay in the the education section. It is set for Ladies Lounge. The Bible lesson 
p.m. Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in the will be given by Miss Anna Tweed. 
Mrs. C. B. Ernin; 964 W. Wab• Yl'IICA board room, Mrs, C. Stan- Hostesses wi!J be l\lrs. William 
asha St., will be hostess to Circle ley McMahon, chairman, has indi- O'Brien and Mrs. Mildred Wager. 
Three at her home at 2:15 p.m. cated that this will be an open ses- Circle C will meet for a 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday. A dessert luncheon will sion and anyone in Winona inter- breakfast Wednesday at the home 
he served. Mrs. W. A. Staublin Sr. ested in this subject is invited to of Mrs. Alice Buck, 464 Dacota 
will lead the denitiom. Mrs. Ray attend. St. Devotions will be by Mrs. Har, 
Beck is circle chairman. n old Olson. Circle Four will hold its 
Circle Five will hold its meeting BETA DEL TA CHAPTER meeting at 7: p.m. Tuesday at the 
at the home of Mrs. John Schmidt, ?IIinnesota Beta Delta Chapter, home of Mrs. A. C. Aakre. 870 W. 
451 Wilsie St., Wednesday at 2:30, Beta Sigma Phi, will meet at the Howard St. Mrs. S. J. Carlblom 
:p.m_. Mrc. Ray Crouch is circle·; home of ~Irs. Hubert Bambenek, will present the Bible lesson. 
cha!l'man and ~s. Robert Flem-. 509 Harriet St., at 8 p.m. Tues- The Bible lesson will be given 
ing Vrill have the lesson. : day_ by, Mrs. E. S. Kjos and Mrs. Don-
ald Ellefson at the meeting of Cir-
cle Five at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday at 
These Dinnerware~ Patterns 
are going someplace ... 
(maybe to your home!) 
and they're 
really 
going fast 
at these 
reduced 
prices! 
t 
You tan have lustrous new dinnerware 01, your table for 
Thanksgiving at these drcistlc reductions ... just make a 
,hoice from thi~ group and we will deliver whatever you 
need •.• four, eight or, in some patterns, even twelve 
place settings. 
PATTERN 
ASTER • I • D II 
Service of 8 ?IHe Settings 
Regularly $88.80 
NOW ...• 
Regularly $31.90 
. $44.40 
C. GARDENS I NOW ••••• . $19.50 
BRIER 
HYDE 
• D • • I 
• • • • • • 
Regularly $2.S.OO 
NOW •... 
Regularly $2.S.00 
NOW 
. $18.50 
. $18.50 
the home of Mrs. Arnold Steneh" 
jem, 461 Main St. MrG. Kermit Hal-
verson will be assisting hostess, 
I The Business and Professional 
· Girls Club will meet at 7~30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the church with the 
Misses l\1arie Tosterud and Cor-
inne Peterson as hostesses. 
I • 
, ZION CIRCLES 
BLAIR, Wis. ( Speciall-The Cir-
, cles of Zion Lutheran Church will 
, meet Nov. 18 at the homes of the 
: following: Debra, !\!rs. Kermit 
'Brekke; Esther, Mrs. Leonard Hel-
geson; Hannah, Mrs. Norman Ol-
son: Rebecca. 11rs. Ernest Han-
son; Ruth, Miss Tena Houkom; 
Rhoda, Mrs. Oscar Renning: Na-
. omi, Mrs. Archie Nelson; Sarah, 
: Mrs. Olaf Lovberg Rachel, 1\Iiss 
· Judith Thompson; Martha, l\lrs. 
i Alfred Skorstad: Dorcas. Mrs. 
Lynn Toraason; Lydia. Mrs. Omer 
Dahl, Miriam, Mrs. Eugene John-
. stad, and Mary, .Mrs. Lawrence 
: Hoganson. 
WCCW M.i:ETING 
The Winona Council of Church 
Women will meet Monday at 2 
p.m. 1t the YWCA. 
THE WINO~A DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESC>TA 
Calendar .of' Events 
MONI>AY, NOV; 15 
2 p.m,, YWCA-,-Winona Council ;of Church Women. . , 
G:30 p.m., Eagles Hall-Eagles Auxilia1'y supper meeting; 
Evening, Arlington Club-Arlington Club Harmon dinner. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of, Mrs. William · Miller-Wenonah 
Loyal Star. · . ·. ·• . · .· · : 
7:30 p.m., Red Men'a Wigwam-,-Clareni:e Miller Camp. 5,, 
USWV, and Auxiliary 2, · . . · · · 
7:30 p.m., Jefferson School-Jefferson .School PTA. . · ... · . 
7:30 p.rµ., Masonic Temple-Bethel 8; Order of Job's·Daughters, 
Evening, Lincoln School-Lincoln. PTA. . .. , . 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple..:..Humboldt Lodge, IOOF. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. B. Spetch..,...AAUW evening 
bridge group. 
8 p.m., Community room, city building-Temple 11, Pythian 
Si&ters, 
. TUESDAY, NOV. 16 
6:.15 p.m., Williams Hotel~Winona Toastmistress Club. 
6:30 p.m., Lutherhaven-Chapters AP and CS, PEO, BIL dinner. 
Evening, St. Casimir's Catholic Church hall-Annual bazaar. 
7:30 p.m., Winona Free Public Library-AAUW international 
relations group. 
'1:30 p.m., Ladies Lounge, Central Lutheran Church-Circle 
Three. · 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. C, Aakre-Circle Four, 
Cenlral Lutheran Church. 
7:30 p.m., Cenh:al Lutheran Church-Business and Professional 
~ Girls Circle. . :io p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM. 45 p.m., YWCA-Winona Tournament Bridge Players, 
p.m .. Red Men~s Wigwam-Riverside-Magnolias Camp; RNA. 
8 p.m., Trinity Lutheran Churcii-Trinity Lutheran Guild. 
Among The Distinguished Company under the 
direction of Sergei J. Denham who are on tour 
· with the ~allet Russe de M;onte Carlo in ifs return 
to this country after an absence of two seasons, 
are Nilla Novak, Polish-born b·allerina, at the left 
in Wind,na · when the Ballet Russe de Mr,nte Carlo 
appE?ars here Dec, 1 in the Winona Senior High 
School . auditorium as the second program of 
the Winona Community Concert Association season. 
Franklin returns to the company after a two.year . 
tour as Stanley ·Kowalski in the ballet . version of 
•rennessee Williams' prize-winning l)lay, "A 
Streetcar Named Desire." The company this sea• 
son is headed by Franklin and Maria Tallchief, 
brilliant prima ballerina: It will play ·a holiday 
engagement of a week in Chicago following its 
Winona program. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mis~is Bess-Circle P, St. Martin's 
Lutheran Church. . 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs, Hubert Bambenek-Minnesota 
Beta Delta Chapter, Beta ~gma Phi. 
WEDNESDAY NOV. 17 
9:30 a.m,, at the home of Mrs. Alice Buck-Circle C, Central 
Lutheran Church. breakfast. 
· above, and Fred.eric Franklin, at the right, a 
favorite in this country sinre the ballet's first 
.American season in 1~38-39, when he delighted au-
diences· ,as the dashing ·Baton of "Gaite Paris-
ienne." 
10 a,m .. First Congregational Chmch-Woman's Union "Winona 
1854" sale and luncheon. 
The latter ballet is again in the repertoire, 
and is slated as one of the ballets to be given 
l p.m., at the home of Mrs. 0, A. Clessler-Circle Eight, 
Central Methodist Church. 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Fair-Circle Five, Central 
llfethodist Church. 
1: 30 p. m., at the home of Mrs. Olive Sorensen-Circle Four, 
Celllral Melhodisl Church . 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. M. Thomson-Chapter 2-A, 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Emil Leicht-Chapter 3.;A, St. 
Paul's E:Piscopal Church. 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. B. Maxwell-Chapter 1-A, ,St. 
Pa ult' Episcopal Church. 
Afternoo and evening, St. Casimir's Church hall-Church 
bazaa . 
2 p.m,, at the home of ~frs. Julius Haefner-Circle Three, 
Grace Presbyterian Church. 
2:30 p.Il)., at the home of Mrs. Claude Everetf-Circle Two, 
McKinley :Methodist Church, 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Schmidt-Circle Five, 
McKinley Methodist Church. 
2:30. p.m., Central Methodjst Church parlors-Circle Six. 
2:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church library-Circle Seven, 
2:30 p.m., Faith Lutheran Church parlors-Missionary Society, 
6:30 p.m., Hotel }9inona-Soroptimist Club of Winona. 
7 to 9 p,m .. W,no/'a Senior and Central Junior High Schools--Open House. , 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Edward Jacobsen-Chapter 
4-E. St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 
8 p.m., at the home of Miss Helen Pritchard-Chapter 5-E, 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. 
8 p.m., at the home 0£ Mrs. Roy Lohse-Circle One, Central 
Methodist Church. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Teldor Halverson-Circle Three, 
Central Methodist Church. · 
8 p.m., St. Mary's College-Gotham Concert Trio, 
8 p.m., VFW Club-VFW Auxiliary, 
Gotham Trio to 
Give Recital 
At St. .Mary's 
The Gotham Concert Tl'io · will 
be beard · in recital · at St. l\fary's 
College Wednesday at ·8 p. m. · The 
trio is composed of Seymour Bern• 
stein, pianiri; Diane Steiner, vio-
linist, and Ruth Condell, cellist. 
Bernstein, a pupil of Alexan.der 
Brailowsky and a gradu:ite of the 
Mannes and Juilliard Schools, has 
captured a · number of coveted 
awards including the first prize 
and the Durand Priie in the 1953 
international competitions at the 
Fontainebleau Conservatory in 
Paris where he worked with Clif• 
ford Curzon, Nadia Boulanger 
and Georges Enesco. 
During two years in the Army, 
he was featured in the soldier 
revue, "Sound OH," and played 
more than 100 concerts including 
an appearance with the Korean 
Navy Symphony for United Na-
tions Troops in Korea. Since he 
re.turned to civilian life, he has 
given many concerts. in tthe East, 
made three guest appearances on 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge, 
8 p.m., St'. Martin's Lutheran Church-Sewing Circle. 
THURSDAY, NOV, 18 
'"\. the Kate Smith show, and was 
l heard in a Town Hall recital last 
9:30 a.m., Nurses Home-Winona. General Hospital Women's 
Auxiliary, 
1:30 p.m., YMCA-AAUW teen-age study group, 
2:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. B. Erwin-Circle Three, 
McKinley Methodist Church. 
7: 30 p.m ., Cenkai Lutheran Ladies Lounge-Central Lutheran 
Guild. 
7:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Wenonah Tribe 20 stag party. 
8 p.m., Winona Seni<·I High cafeteria-Winona County Home 
Economics Assocrntion. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harry Koscianski-St. Ann's 
Circle, St, Casimir's Catholic Church. 
8 pm. Odd Fellows Temple-Auxiliary to Canton Loyalty, 
Patriarchs Militant. 
8 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club-Winona County Chap-
ter. Gold Star Mothers. 
8: 15 p,m., First Church of Christ Scientist-Lecture by Ralph 
E. Wagers, Chicago. 
SATURDAY. NOV. 20 
8:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Red Men's party. 
COMING EVENTS 
Nov. 20. 21. 22-St. Stanishus Fall Festival. 
Nuv, 26-Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary gift shop 
sale and tea. 
No\'. 27-American Legion dinner dance. 
Dec. !-Community Concert program, Ballet Russe de M3nle 
Carlo. 
Der. 7-!\.lcKinley Methodist WSCS Christmas bazaar. 
Dec. 8. 9, 10, 11-Coilege of Saint Tertsa, "Magdalen and 
Judas." 
Dee 16--Central Lutheran Churc:1 annual Christmas cookie sale. 
RED MEN'S ACTIVITIES Gift Shop Tea, 
Show Committees 
Announced 
December. , 
Miss Steiner .made her debut as 
a soloist with the New York Phil-
harmonic Symphony1 at the age of 
nine as .winner of its Young Peo-
ples Coolest. Awards have come 
to her twice from the Philadelphia 
Orchestra Youth Concerts. Other 
awards have been a second from 
the Philharmonic and from Serge 
Koussevitzky at the Tanglewood 
Festival, Washington's Friday 
Morning Music Club, Sigmi Alpha 
Iota national music fraternity, 
Paul Whiteman's Club and the 
Naumburg Foundation which spon• 
sored her New York debut recital 
in October, 1952. ·. 
Among her"<joncert engagements 
have been appearances as soloist 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra 
under Eugene Ormandy, the Na-
tional Symphony and the National 
Gallery . Orchestra in Washington, 
the Baltimm•e Symphony, Chicago 
Symphony and national broadcasts. 
Miss Condell, won scholarships 
for study at the Juilliard and Man-
nes Schools in New York, Yale 
University· School of Music, Colo• 
rado College and llfanhat.tanville 
College where she took her degree 
in music in 1952, During her stu-
dent days she played in orchestra 
concerts with the Melrose Orches-
tra and the National Orchestral 
Association in New York. She bas 
played in recital and on networks 
in Neiv . York, New England and 
the Sob.th,· 
A pre-Thanksgiving party will 
be given by Wenonah Tribe 20, 
Improved order of Red Men, at 
the Red Illen's clubrooms next 
Saturday at 8:30 p. m. A hot lunch 
will be served at midnight. The 
party is for members, their wo-
men guests and friends. A stag 
party for the tribe members is 
to follow the meeting Thursday at 
7::JO p .. m. A mulligan lunch will 
Additional committees assisting She has appeared as soloist .with 
Mrs. D. B. /MeLaughlin, chair- orchestra in Bo&ton and New York 
man, with arrangements for the and at the Cumberland Music Fes-
Winona General Hospital gift shop tival. During the 1~52-53 season 
tea and show being sponsored by she toured as a member of the 
the hospital women's auxmary ai Metropolitan Ensemble under the 
the hospital and Nurses Home direction of Roman Totenberg, and 
Nov. 26 have .been named. recently was heard in recital at 
be served. 
Mrs. R. W, Miller has bad Sewanee University .. ·· 
charge of the printing of flyers a_ · 
which are being distributed to all Cll~CLE. P. . . , 
organizations affiliated with the Crrc~e P of ,st. Mart!n s Luth_er-
auxiliary 50 that tbti members . of an Church ·Will hav-e its mee1J?g 
each organization may receive in• at _a p. m, at the home of Miss 
formation on the show and tea. Lois Bess, 521 E. Wa.basha St. 
Mrs. H. E. Nicklassori is serving 
as treasurer for the show. and tea. 
T}u;!re is no charge for the show or 
tea but arti<?les from the gift shop 
will be available for purchase. 
Reg. $8.50 Helene Curtis 
PERMANENT 
\ 
St. Paul's Woman's 
Auxiliary Chapters 
list Meetings 
Five chapters of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church have listed meetings for 
next Wednesday at the homes of 
chapter me-mbers. Chapter 1-A will 
meet at the home of Mrs. R. B. 
Maxwell, 303 W. Wabasha St,, at 
2 p.m. and Chapter 2-A at the 
home of MN. R. M. Thomson, 
625 Clarks Lane, at 1:30 p.in. 
Members of Chapter · 3-A will 
hold their meeting at 1:.30 ;p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Emil Leich.t, 166 
Lake Drive. Mis. Edward Jacob-
sen, 316 Liberty St., will entertain 
Chapter 1·:Ei at her borne at 7,30 
p.m. with Mrs. E. L. Ragar as as• 
sisting hostess. 
Hostess at the meeting of 
Chapter 5-E at h(!r home , is 
Miss Helen Pritchard, 253 W. Wab-
asha St., who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Norman Schetlhas. 
II , 
RIVERSIDE•MAGNOblAS 
CIRCLE THREE 
A meeting . of Circle Three· of 
Grace Presbyterian Church. will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Julius 
Haefner, 115 W. Broadway at 2 
p. m. Wednesday. . 
ARLJNGTON. DINNER 
Jack Harmon will serve one of 
his famous chicken dinners at the 
Arlington Club Monday evening; 
The dinner i$ free to members, 
PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Temple 11, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet ill the fi!Ommunity room o{ 
the city building Monday at 8 p.m. 
with Mrs. F. R. Eastmjln and 
Mrs . .Tohn Hansen on the commit• 
tee in charge. 
CIRCLE A 
Circle. A of St. Mary's Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Tomashek, 191 Mechanic St., 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
TRINITY GUILD 
The Guild of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Goodview, will meet at 
8 p. m. Tuesday at the church. 
Hostesses will be 1\Irs. Roy Rose 
and Mrs. George Boller, 
' . . 
A social meeting is planned by Men's Wigwam. Hostesses will be 
Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA, Mrs. John Schneider, Mrs. Elmer 
for 8 p. m. Tuesday , at the Red _Berg and Mrs. Leonard Helgemoe. 
You Belong In 
The Holiday Picture • • • • 
Your photogrAph is the most personal gi!t you can 
give. l\Iake 4n appointment with our camera attists 
now . , • for! a I9vely portrait, · beautifully . framed, 
in time for Christmas. 
fREE 8x10 LOWELL .PORTRAIT 
with every order of $5 or more of port_raits 
69 East Fourth Street 
PHONE3738 
STUDIO 
• Phone 2936 
) 
~ 
· One Free Service 
With One Paid Service 
'four choice of- · 
. . 
FARM HOUSE Regularly $27.SD NOW . , , , • . $18.00 CHOOSE YOUR COURSE: 
Those in charge of .the display 
and the sale of articles are. Mrs, 
s. F, Frankel, chairman; Mrs. 
Herbert Hefae, Mrs, J. M, George, 
Mrs. Floyd Simon, Mrs. T. Charles 
Green and · Mrs .. S .. J. Kryzsko. 
Mrs. ·c. R. Britts, prior to _leaving 
for her new home,· directed the 
making of Christmas ornaments 
which will be on display on the 
Christmas tree which was a part 
of the holiday decorations on the 
stage at the hospital . auxiHary's 
fashion show at the• Oaks. 
Reg. $11.50 Helene Curtis 
. DUCHESS 
Manicure 
Facial 
Scalp Treatment 
Mon.-Tues.,Wed, Only 
CORINTHIAN I 
i 
Regularly $13.90 
NOW • • • • . . $9.95 
t CHESTERTON Regularly $13.90 • NOW , • , • . . $9.95 
HOMESPUN I Regularly $21.90 I NOW • • I • • . $13.95 
These are NOT discontinued patterns. 
Stenographic Secretarial 
Junior Accounting 
Combined Stenographic & Junior Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
becut1ve Seer~ Medical Secretarial 
YOU CAN STILL ENROLL NOW!' 
' WINONA SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
Cream Wave 
,7 . .so 
Those attending the · gift shop 
show and tea will view the gift 
shop in the ho,spital lobby first Mon. and Thurs. Evt. 
and go from there to the Nurses 
Home where they will find a more . SPECIAL c ·rd w C!'3 
extensive display of gift shop •. 0 1iiJ8Ve • • • • ll1 
wares and will be served tea, Res, Reg. $6 CREAM 
ponsible for returning display Cold Wave C ·rd w C!IA 
items to the stock shelves follow- · 0 wave , , , • "~ 
ing the tea, are Mrs. Leslie Wood- 2 for •·s·s .... SP.i:CIAL 
worth, chairman; Mrs .. · John · D; 
t\ s· , A Block North of the Tueherl Collego Tearse, Mrs. A: :E. Meinert, Mis!I ·ar,·ns· 1 ·F·r·,endl Haircut, 60e & l&e 
II ;·_ , I,' -----Phone or write :PeEaYOb::D. BINaNumERanna an,d Mrs~ J. D. 
Mo,tha Schernecker, Director, for appointments. :. HARDING Beauly Sc~ool / 
I Chapters AP and CS, PEO, will 771/a West Third Street 771/2 West Third Street •. ., PhQne 3738 
1, 1· '===A==M=O=D=E=R=N===A=N=D==S=Eml=Ez:C=T==c:=c-H=O=.=O=L=· m:=:::dJI ente. rtaiil at a joint BIL dinner. ' Open Monday; end Thunday Evenings AH work is done by &tude~ts under the .. I '1 I at Lutherllaven, Highway 61, at i'ind All Day Saturday supervision ~f licensed Instructors. 
l:i:sm=========:m:iiiiiii==ii=i=ii=m:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii:iii=mm;;;;.;;d 6:30 p, m. Tuesday... . "-============-==,r;;;,;:=a======::::::m====== ..... -.========== 
Traditional Quality Since 1862 
/ 
I 
\J 
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Trempealeau Co. 
Board Approves 
Road Allocation 
Galew&ltl road, $806; Frank Wnuk road, Tih D I R cl a short illii.ess. another 'Jaughter. Judy, 8; la son, . Al F · 
~~.w:i~·v!Pe;~· sP.~e road. .·. e· . . . . ··a,•.· . 8 flll'A IJTI O SATURDAY She ~asC_bornthMadr~!:i.~~ 1S7f0,Mat Alvin, 13; .tbrCee brothedrs,5JoD. mi andd· ma armer Town of Ettrick-Peacock road. iz.02a, . ~~.~ti.'. · .. a NOVEMBER 13,- 1954 Fountam_ 1ty, e au.p=r o r •. James,·. ottonwoo, · .. , · an - • · 
Bear Cree!<-Lanon road, $4=; Ma50D and Mrs. Engelberg Doelle and Clyde, Dakota;. 8 sister, Mrs. Wes- ·c · · s d ·
~son~. ~;liJg,, &°~~· sz~~~; was married to ·.christ .· Gleason ley. (Alice). Grant, Dakota, ,and ·.· omm.,•,·s··.. u•,c·- '1 e 
Upper German COulee, $3,913, Upper At w·,nona Two-Stat-- Dea·ths Oct. 12,. 1909. They-lived near Ax- several nieceS' and nePhews.-
Wbalen CO,.uee, $4,o:;7, Upper Rogness ~ cad1·a· · all.their lives. · • Funeral services will. b~· held .at Coulee, $939, and Oak Ridge. 53.()2.5. 
Town of Gale-Silver Cn,ek, Sl.439 ; .Mc- General Hospital Mrs. Edward B. Meier . Henry·. Mu_ lea. hy Survivors include:. One daugh~r. 2 ·.p.m. Tuesday. at th!; re~bach . AL'Mlt,Wis. (Special) - Herman·~ 
Kei!th road. SLl70! Dopp :road. SLOOO, and . • .f Mrs. Loretta Merchant,. Arcadia; Methodist Church. Burial wi!J.. be A. Wenger, 68, Town . of Alma G~~~;,f~.--i'.i~~U1!;•4~•d. $BIii: Funeral services or Mrs. Ed- PLAINVIEW, Minn .. (Special)-- three brothers, . Frank.· Doelle, in the Dresbach Cemetery. Friends, · . . · . . 
Schroeder road, $59, and Eimon road, FRIDAY ward B. Meier, 466 E. King st, Funeral services for Henry Mui~ Fountain . City; Edward, Co)!ax, may call. at.the Nelson & Waldo farmer, was found ~ead m his 
S2.,J.;~ or LincoJn.-Pium Creek, $8!3: Admissions will. be Monday at 2 p;Jil. at St. cahy, 89, father of the Rev. S, E. Wis,, and Henry, Nelson, British Funeral Home, La .Crescent, Mon- home at 6:15. a, m. Friday of a .22 
JoWQ!I VAll~Y- sss:i: Scllansberg road. De-borah Ann Knutson, Fount;lin Martin's Lutheran Church, the Mulcahy, St. Charles, were held Columbia, ·. Canada; one . sister; day evening, · · . rifle wound inJhe right temple. 
Wu •'1·•·HALL, wis· • (S""ci"al) - $2.988; Maule Coulee, s.;,s, Sosa.Ila mad. City m15· Rev· A. W • Sauer officiating. The Monda· y ' a·t St Mar • Catholic Mr · Peter·· Schumacher Menom · 
...... = ,,~ $1,59-1, and Warner road. $617. • " • body will lie in state at the church . . . . y s . s.w.' . . . d t ·gr· andchildr. en .. - Elmer Burlison Buffalo ~unty Coroner H. F. At the recommendation of the high- Town. of Pigeon-Fitch cou1ee, u,:m: Michael Merchlewitz, 376 Harriet from 1 to 2 p.m. M. .onday. Friends. Church, Waseca, " 1 · · me, 1s., an. wo . • . . S~ Al " h I d ·t . "d 
way committee, the Trem=aleau Fuller Cowee, $l.224: steig coU!ce, s.s74, St Mulcahy died Nov. 4. at the Wa• T. he·· Rosary· w. ill. be said Sunda ..Y sr. CHAR. LES, Minn •. -Funeral • ma, as ru_ e 1 a swc1_. e . 
..- and Hanson-Tuff Coulee, S6,306. • · may call at the Breitlow Funeral • d 8 d M d t s ill h d we ger had b ill f t County Board of Supervisors Wed- Town or Preston-North Side Trempea- Reid Beardsley, 515 Huff st. Home from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday. seca hospital after a.fall Oct. 30 .ID at. 2 an · P-~· an . _on ay a ·' services. w be el Tuesday at • . _ . een or some ime 
nesday allocated $114,100 of antici- ~~1!J>!,1J;~: ='. ~nd Henry K, Nelson Lucretia Seitz, 108 E. Wabasha Burial will be Jn Woodlawn Ceme~ which he broke his hip, · p,m,. at the_ Wiemer,Killian Funeral 2 p,m, at the Sellner Funeral Home and was. found dead in his bed· 
pated $124,100 sta.te a.id for the Town ot Su.mneI'-Brown & ca.u roa.d. St t - Two daughters and another 60n Home; here! . ··. . . . . . .. . .. ; here, Sam Hamilton, La . Crosse, room by his wife who had been 
county trunk highway system, to ss.ss1, and Golden Valley. s4,200. M R ll · ery · d d are among the survivors •. · Bun~l will be m St. Josephs officiating, for .Elmer Burlison, 62, doing chores. · 
construction and maintenance of $L~";" Beofar ~,r.~a1:J'it"~!!1 ~~!: m.n!s. . usse Googins, Stockton, Albert E mun $On Catholic Cemetery at-Glencoe. . who. ,died ~s ·. morning at St. He.w. as born Nov. 30, 1.885, in.the. 
the county trunk roads and the re- $1.503, and Soath Frame. n,639. . • Funeral services for Albert Ed· . :Mrs; -A~elia C. Sch~ub. n . ·A. h" .. ·. A Sk inp Marys _Hosp1ta. l, Rochester, aiter Town of Lincoln the son of Chris-
malning $1_ o,ooo for the salary mid T°t'11 of Unity-Prairie road, $U49, Tommy Stanton, Lamoille, Minn. mundson, 175½ E. · 3rd St,,. were n· UR. AND · w· {S . l) F .,,. . re 1e • . e • . a long illness · . . d P 1. W 
e=n•e of the "'~hway com=l,_ The expenditures listed in this Norman Semling, · Fountain City, conducted at 10 a.m, today at the. · : · • 
15
• · pecia - un- LA CROSSE W:is.-Dr, Archie · Born. · Feb. i9, 18.92, in Saratoga U;an an • au ma enger. He mar-
Sl:'o"n~er and .. ,. as'=SlS. tantss. ........., county-aid road construction in- Wi.s. · Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rt. eral services for Mrs. Amelia C. A Skemp· 60 promment La Crosse To.·. h' · h ·.• d L"la .··S ·. k ned Louise .. Probst May 22, 1915, 
w.,s · H I · ~ Schaub, 84, who died at the com- • · ·. - · ' ' · · · · .. di d 1 · . wns 1P, . e m11rr1e 1 ac • They had·smce lived on the Town 
eludes work performed by county Mrs. Robert Duncan, 255 E. San; Rev. Joseph F. a e o ·ciating, muility hospital here Nov 4 were phys1c1atnSftorF37 ye~rsH, • e_ta1earHy ett here in August of 1927 .. A jew- of Alma f&rm ) The board also appropriated and town forces and in some in- born st. Burial was in St. Mary's C · etery. held Monday at the Good;ich Fun~ today a . . .. rancll! ospl · e eler, he lived here until 1934, when · . ,, · . · .. 
$i2,500 of county funds toward the sta.nces may be payments cover- Mrs. Emma Meyer, 271 E. How- Pallbearers were Alb. ert Joseph, eral Chapel, the· Rev. Stanley J. had been stricken with a heart at- th~y .m~ved to Iowa and later .to . In ad~1ti0n to his wife, Wenger 
county trunk system - $35,000 for ing work completed by towns in ard St. '- John and Ernest Przy a, Mar• S h lli ff" . t· B . 1 was tack several weeks ago. . MissourL 1s survived by a son, Roger, at 
oiling, $25,000 for winter mainten- 19"3. s 1 tin Matchey Jr and Adolph Schild c me ng O icia mg. una Bo·rn· 'm'·· ·Au·gu· st o· f ·189·4· he-took S , · 1· d hi ·u d home··· thre·e daughters Mrs Al v amue Westra, 526 W. Waba- • • in the Methodist cemeteru, . . · . . . ··. . . • ·. . urvivors me u e s w e an . . ,.·. • · ~ 
ance, $1.0,000 for general mainten. General Maintenance sha st. knecht. Mrs. Schaub was born" April 9, his l!re-lnedi~al tra.lDlDg at the Um- one sister, Mrs. ·Lydia Watson, st. vm ~Mabel) Leowenbagen, . Cocb-
anTbce anbid_ ~,5oo for ad1ministration, The cost a£ general maintenance Births 1870 t W b · h . daughter o£ vers1ty of W1sconsm, was graduat- Paul . . . . rane, Mrs. Otto (Clare) Loewen-
e g way emp oyes' wage to Oct. 1 this year is approximate-- Weather Herln:nn a~tl:~a aMae Lessing. ed in 1914 and at~~ded m~dical . Friends may call at the funeral hagen Jr., Alma, a~d Mrs. Clif-
schedule as recommended by the ly $19.826 more than for the same cz~~.· and Mrs. Stanli:y Adam- She was married to. Adam E. sch_ool at St. Lollls Washingto~ home f~om noon_ Mon~ay ~til time f~rd_ (Inez) Bur~e1s~r, Bl!fialo 
committee for 1955 wa's adopted. period in 1953. Extensive flood 407 Chatfield St., a daugb. TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE Schaub Sept. 13, 1891, at Waba- Umve~sity, where .~e was ~adu of. services. Burial will be m Sara- City,. 11 ?1'andchildr~, a s1Ster, 
No changes were made from this d ted f t f ter. High Low Pree. ha 1 1900 they moved to a farm ated .. m .ll}l ..6. He m_terned ~ ~t. too-" Cemetery. • Mrs. Laurma Erb, Gilin_ an. ton, and 
"ear's schedule, which !!ins pa. amage accoun or a par O Mr and Mrs Walter Heck 629 D l th 44 40 s n L d ed h t ,_ h b Ill ~ h ~ the added expense. • · , u u . . . . . . . . . . . in Porcupine Valley nl)ar Arkan- mus an open · . 15 · prac ice in t ree rothers, . W} ·.am,. La 
trol.men, s ovel gr.:.asers, motor For oiling the county trunk sys- E. Sanborn St., a son. Int'l. Falls ....... 46 38 II d' d J 27 1937 s veral La Crosse one year later. . MARRIAGE LICENSES Crosse; Gustav,.IllinoIS, and Wal-
grader operators, truck drivers, tern this year the county pur- Discharges Mpls . .St. Paul .... 54 46 saw. e It: h une d' ~ to' e He was a me.mber o. f both . th.e Joseph H Ni·enow· · Uti'ca Mmn" ter T.own of Alma 
bridge and culvert workers and chased 67 carloads of oil and 51 yesars ~~o 5 e moTve · to wnHenry. coun.ty. an.d .state 'medical societies · · ' · ' · ., F'uneral se· rv1·ces· will· be held • bl he! h John Anderson, 221 E. 4th St. Chicago · · · · · · · · · · 51 38 urvivmg are: wo sons, , d th A. . Med. 1 .A . and La Vera M. Fort, Winona Rl _ 
aster pers $1.25 an our; pa- transports of bituminous ma- Mrs. Lyman Mielke and baby, Denver .......... 72 44 . . Durand and Edward San Diego, a~ .. e ·r· merh1~ahn h. ·. icth edsso- l. at 2 p, m. Monday at the Stohr 
trolman helpers and ~ommon_ la- terials. St. Charles, Minn. Des Moines ...... 63 47 . . Calif . 'three grandchildren; five cia_tion, or w 1c e ~11 or .. · a Ralph . L. Strommer, 821 w; Chapel, Alma, the Rev, . Walter 
bor_ • Sl.20; mecharuc_ s. bridge The report stated that macb- Mrs. Elizabeth R' R llin Kansas City ..... 72 52 . ' ild d I number . of. papers durmg . recent Broadway and l\Kargery L Cole· Huebner Canton Lutheran Church 
painters and blaclcsm1ths. Sl.36: 'inery purchased by the highway stone, M;"~. ivers, o g- Los Angeles ...... 70 54 great-g~andch ren,. an one s S• years. Dr. Skemp was well. known . ' • . . • officiat.U:g. Burial will be in th~ 
shoJ) foremen, sho;-el operators and' department during the past year Mrs. Rkhard D b Miami ......... , , 77 68 2.13 ter, Elizabeth Lessing, Wabasha. for his ":ordk inh help~ngth. disupla,ced 7l}a:::1W'J~:, i\trick, Wis,, and Tell Cemetery. 
cat· bulldozer opera.to~s, Sl.42; cost ~2,956. the largest of which Howard St. ar Y, 328 W. New Orleans • • • • • 75 58 Frank lieffrin,r, . ~f!f::,s pn:yinag ~h:. · iay e to n~i~ Milda Gilbertson, 526 Huff St, -----'·------'-'---'---
blasters and gasoline aelivery men, was a SW,2&4 Cat n, Diesel tract• New York ........ 58 33 EAU GALLE w· (S - I) 
$1..31, and foremen, $1.34.. or with bulldozer. Equipment dis- Mrs. Maxwell White, 370 W. San- Phoenix ......... 84 56 1 . • is. helpdeciTua - countrY at his own expense. TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS born St.· S ttl 56 5 Funera services were es- Survivors include: His wife, the 
Highway Report posed of to Oct. 1 totaled $12,791. ea e · · · · · · · · · 4 day morning at St. Henry's Cath- £armer Ellen Halpin; his father, Michael James Voelker, 
The annual report of the county At the recommendation of the ~eid Beardsley, 515 Huff St. Washington ...... 64 34 olic Church here for Frank T. W. Skemp, La Crosse; three Mankato Ave., 12. . 
highway committee to the board highway committee. the board VO- Michael Merchlewitz, 376 Harriet Win~!~rv 'RiVER !4uLLt4r,N Lieffring, 85, who died at his sons, Dr. John. Milwaukee_ and , SUNDAY'S BIRTHDAYS 
listed work done Gn state and, ted to transfer $15,000 from the St. farm home Sunday. The Rev. Charles and Sam, students at Mar- Frederick E. Klein, 
county roads tne past season. i highway machinery fund and $12,- Lucretia Seitz, 108 E. Wabasha Flood stage 24•hr, Francis Brockman officiated and quette University Medical School, Wis., 14. 
The state oiling program for 1954 ' 000 from the highway maintenance St. Stage Today Chg. burial was in the clmrch cemetery. Milwaukee; four daughters, Mrs. 
was not as large as for 1953. Toe fund to the fund for the construe- Albert Wiskow, St. Charles, Minn. Red Wing · · · · · · 14 3·1 -O.l .Lieffring, a son of John and Charles Perkins. New York, N.Y.; 
state furnished bituminous mate-- tion and maintenance of federal Tommy Stanton, Lamoille, Minn. Lake City · · · · · · 6.4 -0.'J M t L'effring was born hn c hlin St Lo · M 
..,;al to the·extent of-.162,-,81 !!allons, ~;d secondary higbways. This ac- Reads Landing . 12 3.6 -0.0 argare 1 • ·T f. Mrs. Jo oug • · UIS,· o., 
'" - = Samuel Westra, 526 W. Wabasha March 16, 1869, m the own o and Mrs. Arthur Sullivan .and Mrs. .nappy 
Birth• 
day 
all oi which was mixed, applied tion was made so th1 adt th1e ~odunfty St, E:·: g• :}:-~- ~-~ ti'i Canton. On May ~1, 1895, he mar- Gerald Heberlein, both of La . and shaped on state roads by coun- can participate in e era a1 or D • · · · · · · · ried the former Lucy Zuraff at Crosse; four brothers, Dr. Fred, tr.;g~c~unh, i,;o.,, av de artm nt i ~~ot&~ryge/oads and still not raise OTHER BIRTHS w~ot!- T:\V· .. · i3 t! =~:~ l\'Iar~on,. S.1D89.6They_din~ovebd _toeflyWi_sn- Dr. George and Thomas H., all of 
•; =o,uw ' p e i • , RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)- Dam 6, Pool . . . 6.7 -0.0 consm m • res1 g n i La Crosse. and Roy, Minneapolis, 
0 TUNE-UP 
VALVE JOB 
constructed two new bridges for 'Ag' Society Report D T w 2 Bear creek Valley and at Mon- Minn., and one sister, Mrs. Helen th tat ..,.,gh 54 ·d d Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent am 6. . . . . • .2 +0.1 d . Th th ttl d f . e ~ e ?n = way , m ene Frank M. Smith, member of the Himle, Shelton, Wa.sh., a son Ocl Dakota _ ... _.... 7_2 -0.0 ov1. en ey se e · on a arm Durkee. La Crosse. 
a !hlrd bnd~e on Higbway 5-.l and board of directors of the Trempea- D 7 :Elcl l 9 0 0 1 in the Township of Waubeek, which Funeral arrangements ,were in-
l'illM a. bridge for th_ e state on leau County Agricultural Society, 3· They .are formerly of Rushford, am • 0 • • • · - · has been the family home since. complete at noon today. 
O COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
O WHEEL ALIGNM::NT High 93 Th tim t d t Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dam 7, T.W. . . . . . 2.5 +0.2 M L' fir' d' d A t 31 
way . e es a e cos appeared before the board Wed- Wells, a son Oct. 30 at La Crosse. La Crosse .... , .. 12 5.0 +o . .:! rs. ie 1ng . ie ugiis ' 
of the state work prQgram in the nesdav T b t St 1946, a year after the couple cele-
coun_ ty this_· yea_r is. S65,475. Rec·e1:pts for the year totaled CHATFIELD, Minn (Special) - · ra u ary reams brated their golden wedding, 
~;, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Chippewa at D',lrand . 3.3 +O.'i . Ri~t-oz--wa;v 1S be_mg purchased $13,""3 and state ai·d for premiums z b t Th iI 4 9 -O." There were 12 children .. Two died f r "° Vrieze, a son Nov. 11 at St. Mary's um ro a . e man · · " · d ' · d' d or. two e?eral-a~d secondary not yet received is tentatively set Tr l t Dodg 1 3 -0.0 m infancy an a son, Francis, 1e proJects. Both bndge replace- at $2,044, which would bring total Hospital, Roche5ter. empea euu_ a · e · in 1932. Surviving their father are: Born to Mr, a.nd Mrs. Richard Black at Neillsv~e .. 3.3 -0.0 
l!lents, they are on County Trunk receiots to $15,627. Lewis, Rochester, a son Nov. 9 Black at Galesville '. 2.5 -0.1 John, Hudson; Mrs. James (Mary) 
.P, the Fountain City.Dodge :road, Disbursements we re $13,873, at St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester. La Crosse at W. Salem 1.9 -0.0 Boeger, Washington, D. C.; Mrs. 
and on County Trunk5 D and T, leaving 8 balance of Sl,753. Bal- :Mrs. Lewis is. the former Rita Root at Hokah ...... 40.3 -0.0 George (Margaret) VanAllen, Bel• 
the Frenchville-Whitehall road. ance on hand at the beginning of RIVER FORECAST denville, Wis,; Mrs .. Kathryn Sch-
Total county aid road construe- this ,ear was S99, Mr. Smith said. Connelly of Chatfield. (From Hastingi; to Guttenberg) Uecker, Newport, Minn.; Lawrence 
tion exp,:>..nditures for the year were Among the larger receipts were M • • I C There will be practically no and Walter, Cumberland, Wis.; 
$135,843, of which $42,177 was S4.577 for gate and--cars; $2,025, unrcrpa ourt change in the Mississippi over sun- Mrs. William (Florence) Driere, 
spent on county tron.lrs and $93,666 grandstand; $3,000, county aid; $1,- Lowell Ladsten, Mabel, forfeited day and Monday, Tributaries are Plum City; Robert, Rantoul, lli., 
on county prospectives. 146, concessions, and $1,070, pre-- . . now at base ground flow. and Charles, at home. There are 
County Trunk Costs mium book advertising. Among a S3 deposit on a_ charge of. drIV,!Dg a 38 grandchildren and 20 great• 
The county trunk expenditures the larger expenditures were $2,- thro~gh a stop sign at the Junction w·,s,..ons·,n Vets grandchildren. 
were: 274, mainlenance of buildings and of Highways ~4 and 61_, He was a~• "' 
T= of Arcadia - :Highway :s, S:l.500; grounds; $1,234, purses; $3,158, rested by police at 11.45 p.rn. Fn- Serv·1ce Offr'ce . Mrs. Mary M. Gleason ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-luglrway xx, ~ 437, and Highway F, special ads and features, and $2,- day. 
m;-awi, cl :Bumsioo-county Tnmlc Q, 555, premiums. Jo~ Portner, G~aysdale. m., $110 ·ooo Sh t 
r,,sw, Equalization Matters for!eited a $10 ~epos1t o~ a charge . 1 Or 
m1,°:11ay0fL~~~,....,. D, n,500, and The report of the committee on of illegally passmg on Highway ~I. 
Funeral services will be held Tues-
' day at 9:30 a.m. at Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church 
here, the Rev. Charles Schumach-
er officiating, for Mrs. Mary Glea-
son. 84, who died Friday at 8 p.m. 
at St, Joseph's Hospital here after 
To= cl Hal~ty Tnmk E, n.090. equalization was adopted by the The arrest was made by tbe Mm-
T= of Llneom-D, ss,ooo. board Friday. The total equalized nesota Highway Patrol at 11 a.m. Town of Presto:>-Hig!rway I, $4,000. ,,.av 2 
S=~t., 'Inmb K. H a,od = value is S53. - ,842,5115, down "~1,655 1"' • · n.m, .- . . .,,., 
Town of Trompealeau-Ccullty Tnml!; F, from 1953. Parking deposits of Sl were for• 
S.:.683. Valuation by districts is: feited by Mrs. D. C. Davis, John 
Town cf Umty-D. S3.25-I. Towns Steffen. T. H. Heglund, Ed Buck, 
1 ~ ;,:i: :' ../~Rn~:rectl~es to Oct. Albion, $1,430,125: Arcadia, $4,• John McGuire (on two counts), D. 
Town cl Aihlon-:Sorden Rldge road. 598,085; Burnside, $1,716,670; Cale- E. Graham. Leon Edel, Mrs. J. 
1582; Haroltne-Holden road, 525; HalTIJr, dom'a, ""'"?,,!,O·, Chimne.v Rock, "1.- R. WR12, Arthur IIill a.nd EdnA aon road, $1.,1.75; Tweet road, ~9; Lers ~ ~ 
dalll-Iv= road, S35o, Rosholm road. _z68,645; Dodge, $918,875; Ettrick, Koehler. for meter violations: 
r,¥~0~f~~/0Lftcl!$2SVLalle:,, $3,12i,505; Gale, $2,940,480; Hale, BoU,er-Ulberg Mo~or Co. and Ted 
!2..575, t!p;,er ?."orway Valley, S:1,11!1, Low- S3 258,060· Lincoln $1,229,625; Pi- Schima. for overtime parking, and 
er Le-..15 Valley, $891; 'Cpper LeWis Va]. geon, $2,222,045: Preston. 52,465,- W. J, S?y<ier, for parking on the 
ley, :!:924; Lower R!TI!r -vane,, $1,629; wro g d f th tr l 
"t'pper North Creek, n.sm: Lower !'.'ortb 955; Sumner, Sl,243,805; 'Trempea- n s1 e o e s ee 
~; ~k,:,PIT:"'½o~'f:.~ H~1o;;;;;,,; leau, $2,223,845, and Unity, $1,390,· 
Conl..,, S332; Middle road, S876; l:pper 230. 
Rh-er road, $45.S; Lower :Xorway Valley~ 
$3M, ud Lower Latch •alley, $803. 
Caledll!l.ill-Smith & Mc'W2.lll prospective, 
$1.124. 
Chimney RC>clc-Kolre Valley, S505. 
Dodge-Leo Kul"" road, n57; Gabricb-
Housewives 
Attention! 
!>o YotJ kn""' t.be "FACTS • . , about 
'rttamlm, mlnerw and :Sutrilite Food 
Supplement7" Read this "raloable booklet 
today! A copy is YoUI'3 !err the 2.Sk±n.g! t.:'-5:e 
your new fo-.,nd knowledge io oeneirt 
yo.i...--sel! a!ld yoru fa.?!illy. 
'l',"UTRILITE, a lilstmgtlhbed product 
among dietary :iood S"".ipp1eme.nts. is n~-
ticm.B!ly ac!:nrti.sed in LIFE. Ladies" Home 
JVllrnal, Saturday :E;e,ening Post, Woman's 
Home Com;,anion. 
PROl\'E f031i ?iOW YOB YOt:"B COPY 
OJ' THE ''FACTS." 
Listen N the DENNIS DAY 
PR0GRA,M on WKBH (La Crosse) 
EVERY SUNDAY 
Harry Johnson 
203 West Ninth 
9 
Villages 
Eleva, $&4'.Ul55; Ettrick, $954,• 
260; Strum. $1,040,210,. and Trem-
pealeau, $697,960. 
Cities 
Arcadia, S4,0i2.530: Blair. 52,• 
192,930: · Galesville, $3,199,295; In-
dependence, $2,383,900; Osseo, $2,-
958,350, and Whitehall, $4,442,445. 
A resolution was passed request- i 
ing the supervisor of assessments , 
of the state Department of Taxa- : 
tion fo make a property survey of , 
assessments in the county in 1955, \ 
particularly of manufacturing, in · 
view of a complaint by the city of \ 
Whitehall. I 
Floren Hegge, Whitehall city at- , 
torney, appeared before the board 
at a.n earlier session to point out 
the inequity between the equal-
ized valuation of manufacturing 
1 
in the county. I 
He declared it is not reasonable 
that the equalized valuation of the i 
manufacturing in Whitehall should 
be approximately half the egual-
ized valuation of the manufactur• 
ing in the entire county. 
He contended that it isn't the 
You're looking at tl,e 
\ l 
H L·-ft, e ml re 1= 'i?, K -. M ;;J) IQ)G~ U 
Land O'Lakes plant alone that 
pays because of the inequity, it is 
the entire cily of Whitehall. 
Independence and Blair have 
been reassessed recently by the 
state. 
GREEN BAY, Wis. ~A state 
auditor estimate.s that iihortages in 
the accounts of two veterans serv~ 
ice detiartment . officials, now in 
prison, amounted to more than 
$110,000, 
The report, presented to · the 
Brown County Board Friday by 
Deputy Sl:ate Audiiol' H. H. Kind, 
will form thtt basis for civil suits 
by the county against George K. 
Nitz' bonding company, 
Nitz, former veterans service of-
ficer, is 6erving a five to IO year 
term after having pleaded guilty 
to charges of larceny as bailee of 
$25,000, and Leo H. Martin, for-
mer vice-chairman of the veterans 
commission, one year to 18 months 
on the same charge involving 
$2,692. Martin made restitution. 
PR lECTIO 0 
· {gr yovr ret:ords . • • TIHI EY'RIE BOTH I . 
and your husineu I A MATTER OF- IHABli 
New 
Ill D 
DADCE 
Nightly 
OKeept Sunday 
. AT THE 
OAKS 
D 
Inside tl-is distinguished, new Moslu 
"A" Label record safe, your records., 
fand the business that rupm1.s on them) 
arc s=re even against a fire that 
reaches 2,000" F. and lasts 4 houn. 
The safe is certified by the independ-
ent Vnderwriters' Laboratories, Inc. 
against fire, impact, explosion. It 
bears their co,·eted "A" label. Come 
in- See il3 new "Counter Spy" Loci. 
and ether exclusi,·e convrnience and 
security features. See bow in beac1• 
tiful, modern styling would enhance 
your office. An admiring look nuv, 
Sa\"e your firm from ruin.by fire:! 
Successful saving is like brushing your teeth. It isn't "good inten. 
tions" that count, but regular habit. You start - and then you 
keep it up until it becomes automatic. That's all there is to it,. 
for once learned, the Saving Habit is as easy to follow and as hard 
to break as any other habit. 
Model 3.348A. X ew Mosler •• ,?OO" Series A , 
Label Record Safe. Interior: 48'" high; 3J .. 
..-ide, 2{)" deep. Many oilier iliea to !Ult 
YOL'R need. 
a Mosler Safe ~.r-
... or'-d's.Lz,-g=< B"'1d=~J &if= a=! Bar.J: Vculu 
Jone§ & Kroeger C-o. 
PRINTERS - STATIONERS 
Winona, Minn. 
Like all good habits, Saving ·here with us pays off • • • many 
' ., 
times over. 
FmsT 
OF WINONA 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Thomas N. Hiclcs 
WITOKA, Minn-' - Funeral serv-
ices f'or Thomas N. Hicks, Witoka, 
were conducted at 2 p.m. today at 
McKinley · Methodist Church, Wi-
nona, the Rev. Clare Karsten of-
ficiating. Burial was in Woodlawn 
Cemeteryf W iii on a. Pallbearers 
were Merton . Einhorn, Prentiss 
Spaulding, Lavern Summers, Ru-
dolph Hauser, Lyle Chadbourne 
and Herbert Selke. 
When troubles come, our skill'l'i. 
ed mechanics are the best ' ~ . I . 
friends your car can have. 
They know exactly what to 
do to stop those troubles fast • 
Have· your cer checked NOW 
George V. Bateman 
To Our Birthday Winners 
Bring in your child's name for 
listing in ·our Happy B°irthday 
Cplurun. Each month one Iu!!ky 
youngster will receive a prize! 
BIENTSON'S 
Auto Body 
Shop 
DAKOTA, Minn. - George V. 
Bateman, 74, died at a· La Crosse 
hospital Friday after a lingering 
illness. 
Everything In 
TOYS ond HOBBIES 
Bateman was a lifelong resident 
of this area. lHE llF A. D SHOP 
He is survived by his wife; twin 
daughters, Janet and Jeanette, 16; 179 M11in Stroot 
· ·Main 
Conservative figures place the cost of 
an installed .automatic washer at .•••••••••••••••. $295.00 
an installed automatic dryer at . . . • . . • . . • • • • . . . . . $230.00 
an installed automatic ironer at ..••.•....•.•.••.. $175.00 
as your immediate obl}gation. ,.. . . , 
Ti1e average life of this machinery is 8 years. · Cost on this ~nvest-
111ent is 70. ,cents, 55 cents and 42 cents per we~k respectively. 
,,, 
Based on National Research figures .over an eight year period, 
tntal · servic_e and repair bills amount to about $200.00 or 48 cents 
per week.· 
Thus your cost to do laundry at home for one _week is: 
Automatic washer . . ...........•.......•........ ·. . . . . . $ 
Auto~atlc dryer ..•..•••....•• ~ ....••.•••••••.•.•••••• 
,\ utom·atic -ii-~r . . . . . . ........................... -•..••. 
Service and ··repairs . . . . . . . . ............•.............. 
Fl1cctricity . · , .................................... - -..... · 
HClt Water (~~ic~, incidentally, is ,.feldom hot enough 
.. to ster1l1ze .) ...•..............•..•....... ·~· .•.•.•• 
Sl~y,;age disposal ~ .• ~ •• -••.•••••..•• , • .•• • • • • · •. • • • • • .. • •·· ~ • 1 · 
vv·ashing B_upplies I •• -· •• t ' • , ' , ••••••••••••••• -•••••••••• 
I.ab or ............... , ...... , . - .... - . ·. - - -· .. • • • • • • • • • • • · 
(That's right, your labor is not eve.n considered!) 
.70 
.55 
.42 
. .48 
.15½ 
.05½ 
.04 ·. 
,10 
0.00 
.· Weekly Total . . . . . . '\ . . . . . . . . . . . .......•..• , •. 
.'\. verage weekly c·ost for a comparable professional laundry 
$2.50 
service for one week is only ....•••.•. ; . • . . . . • . . . . . $2.20 
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Team Events 
Being Roiled 
This Afternoon , \ 
Doubles, Singles 
Scheduled to Beain 
On Sunday Mor;ing 
Thirty-six Winona women left 
by chartered bus this morning to 
participate in the state bowling 
tournament at St. Cloud. 
HAM & BACON 
TRAP SHOOT 
Sunday, Nov. 14 
Chatfield Gun Club 
Localed 2 miles South on 
Highway 52, .East l mile on 
Highway :lO 
'700' Bowling Club . 
Dinner Next Saturday 
The "700" Bowling Club will bold 
a dinner and meeting Saturday 
evening. 1'\ov. 20, in the Williams 
Hotel dining room. Dinner will be 
sen·ed at 6:15 and a meeting will 
•follow. 
TV FANS-TUNE IN 
"WRESTLING FROM MARIGOLD" 
KROC-TV CHANNEL 10 ROCHESTER 
9:30 Every Saturday Night 
Courtesy of 
ELLIOTT & HANSON RADIO• TV SUPPLY 
Wholesale Distributors - Rochester 
On Behalf of 
• 
11Your Home-Town TV Service Dealer" 
• 
Fight Results 
NEW YORK CMa<fuon SQuare Gardenl 
-Hector Constance, 153, Trinidad, out-
J)Olnted Ralph CTigerl Jones. 161. Yonk-
ers, N. Y., 10. 
PHILADELPffiA - Eddie Carma, 134, 
Philadelp!tia, stopped Billy Davis, 133½, 
Philadelphia, 1. 
BERLIN - Gerhard Hecht. li4. Ber-
lin, outpointed Y,·011 Durelle, 167, Cana-
da, 10. 
MOON MULLINS 
I HADM'/ 
HE:Al<T SET ON 
SEEING YOU 
BECOME PRE.s1oe.rr 
SOMEDAY, l<'AYO. 
BUT NO,You 
WOMTST\Jt>Y 
· YOU!c? 
LESSONS! 
. . 
. . 
THli WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
t8 Seniors in 
last Game for 
Home Folks 
Willard 
. Pago 13 
r.1aln Tavern . 
lllotitlers 
RETAIL LEAGUE 
- THEY WON 1 
LISTEN TO 
· SPORT PORTRAIT 
Sunday at 9:1$ P. M. -;-" KWNO 
Hear 
CHUCK. WILLIAMS 
Preview the '54,'55 Baskeff,alf Soason 
:· . . . . ~ •' . . . . " . 
144 157 411 
145 1$2 416 
W W 436 
159 149 495 
176 190 485 
U7 127 381 
... 
ttase 14 
Ike ill Propose 
pproval of ·Pact 
By MARVIN L.. ARROWSMITH 
TOLEDO, Ohio ~President Eisenhower will tell the Senate :Mon-
day that ratification of the Western Europe anti-Communist alli• 
ance to free and rearm West Germany would be "a very great step·• 
toward world security. · 
The chief executive's press secretary, James C. Hagerty, told 
newsmen here today that will be the substance of a special 2,000· 
word pres1denti:i l message. 
Society Briefs Eisenhower is in Ohio as the guest of Secretary of the Treasury George Humphrey hun!ing dut'k off 
FROM OREGON 1faumee Bay. 14 miles east of To. 
PLAINVIEW', Minn. (Special)- ledo. He firl'd at ducks ycsterdayd 
Mrs. Selma Austin returned home foF tbe first time in ."o years _an_ 
Monday from a month's visit \\ith brought _down thC' daily lc>gal hm1t 
her son, Chester, and family, Sal• I of four rn half an hour. The~ _ne 
em Ore • baicged fin, pheasant.:;. on V1h1ch 
' ' 
1 h . 1· ·t 1 t C'rC' ;s no 1m1 • 
ALTAR GUILD ! The Pn>sident plann<'d to return 
" SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-; to W;;.shington late today. Tomor-
cia1) _ Members of tbe Altar NW is },{n. Eisenhower's 58th 
Guild will sponsor a public sih-t>r . birthday. . 
tea.Tuesday in the parlors of Trin- The m,ne-powcr treaty E1senhow-
ity Lutheran Church,here. Sening er will send to the Senate Monday 
will be from 2:30 to 5 p.m. was signed rn Pans las~ _mo~th. It 
· 0pens the way, upon rati!Jcat1on by 
MOTHER'S NITE OUT all ,)f the :;1gnatory nations, for re-
BUFF ALO CITY. Wis. 1 Special) storin;: so\·ereignty to Allied-occu-
-The Mother's -:--ite Out Home- pied Western Germany, and for 
makers Club 'll'ill meet :',fonday ~rman rnntribution of 500,000 
evening at the home of :!.trs. :!liar- troops to defense of Western Eu-
tin Muench. The Je.s~-sn on 'TH' of rope ag:iin~t any Russian aggres-
Dairv Product~" \\ill be fi;,ishC'>.-i s1,,n. 
and • a study of the buying, use Hagerty said Eisenhower will 
and care of electrical applian<'es a,k that the Senate Foreign Rela-
will be s:::arted. Election of of:i- tions Committee study the treaty 
cers for the ensuing year uill be · and br Prt'pilred to act speedily on 
conducted. during the business it wbc>n the new 8-lth Congress con-
IDeeting. :'tirs. :',lyles Auer, ~!rs. w;~: i;r;:i~~~?·who arrived here Glenn Earney. Mrs. Gler,n Herr-
mann and :Mrs. :!l!uench ha,e late Thursday, was out rn the 
~g~ tJ l,g_~ru.. ! marshes by 8:30 a. m. yesterday 
'and 30 minutes later had bagged 
TOASTMISTRESS CLUB · two mallard, one pintail and one 
The Winona Toastmistress Club black duck. He and Humphrey then 
'-ill meet at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday at toured the mar~hes in flat bottom 
the Vi1111ams Hotel. : punts with outboard motors, ate a 
: box lunch back at Cedar Point HAM SUPPER 
PLu"M CITY w·, (S • l)-A.: Club, where they are staying, ~nd 
: u. ~cia · · then turned to pheasant hunting 
ham supper '\\ill be sen ed at St durina the afternoon 
:John's School here Sunday, sen·- The0 President said. of his bag 
ing to slut at 5 p.m. of ducks: 
METHODlST GUILD ''I haven't had so much shobt-
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-T h e ing a.~tion in 30 minutes in a long 
Methodist Guild will meet Tuesday time. 
evening at the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Schruth with Mrs. Douglas Ingalls 
as co-hostess. 
ON VA~AT!ON 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - The 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Schultheiss 
and iamily are leaving Tuesday for 
a week's vacation at Fond du Lac 
and Milwaukee, Wis., and Toledo, 
Ohio. 
FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
A Christmas party was planned 
at the meeting of the Ladies 
Friendship Club 'of St. Casimir's 
Catholic Church in the church hall 
Thursday evening. Fifty-cent gifts 
wID be exchanged at the party. 
Cards were played after the busi-
ness session Thursday and prizes 
"V.·ent to Mrs. Allred Gorny in 
schafskopf, Mrs. Ray Kooley. in 
500 and Mrs. Hilary Kotlewslci in 
bunco. 
TO LEAVE ON TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Wiest, 372 
Lafayette St., will leave Tuesday 
for the East where they will visit 
their son, Dr. Emil Wiest, Wil-
mington. Del. They will be gone 
for several months, and ·will visit 
in the southeast before returning 
home. 
WENONAH LOYAL STAR 
The Wenonah Loyal Star lodge 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of :M:rs. William :Miller, 
682 W. 4th St. All members are to 
h!! Jll'~!'!nt ss a. new meeting night 
will be chosen. Cards and bunco 
will be played and refreshments 
served. Mrs. Elizabeth ?.forgan 
will be assisting hriste.ss. 
ST. ANN'S CIRCLE 
St. Ann's Circle of St. Casimir's 
Catholic Church will meet Thurs-
day at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Koscianski, 561 W. 
3rd St. 
LINCOLN PTA 
Harvey D. Jens en, Superinten-
dent o:f Schools, will be the speaker 
at the Lincoln PTA meeting in ·the 
school auditorium Monday evening. 
In addition to Mr. Jensen's talk 
on "The Parents' Part :in Our Pub-
lic Schools," there will be a report 
on the recent state PTA conven-
- tion, the regular business meeting 
and a social period. 
a 
Mrs. Joyce Lund 
To Be Minneapolis 
AAUW Speaker 
WABASHA, :.mnn. (Special) -
Mrs. Caya Knutson of Oklee. first 
woman congressman from !\iinne-
sota, and Mrs. Joyce Lund. Wa-
basha, first Wabasha County wo-
man to be elected to the state 
Legislature, will be featured speak-
ers at a luncheon program of the 
AAlTW in Minneapolis Monday 
noon. 
"What Happened When We Ran 
for Public Office" will be discuss-
ed by the women office-holders 
who will explain how they hap. 
pened to run for public office. 
the factors to which they credit 
their success, any special advan-
tages or disadvantages because 
theY. are women and their predic-
tions about the future for women 
in politics. 
Rep. Sally Luther, :Minneapolis, 
recently re-elected to her third 
term in the Minnesota Legislature, 
will introduce both speakers and 
the audience will question them 
after their talks. 
El 
Weekly 
Financial Review 
:0.'EW YORK ~-The stock market this 
weeli. maintained a re-con:1 breaking pace 
that shoved it eYer higher toward the fate· 
ful all-time peak o! 1929. 
For the past 14 months the market has 
been climbing at a dizzy pace seldom in• 
te.JT"'u-pted by a reaction~ 
Last week it was poised around the 
highest pcinl in 25 years v. hen it re• 
cessect for election day. The election re-
sults touched off a rally that scarcely 
pz.use-d for breath in a headlong rise that 
hasn~t been matehed since the troubled 
days before the start of World War II. 
In the process of ad,·ancing. the market 
passed thro'..lgh critical tech.meal barriers 
v.iL":loJJt hesitancy into new high ground 
fo:- the year. Th.at was the signal for a 
renewal of the bull market boom. 
E-..-en· day this week the market estab-
lished new 25-year high marks with The 
Associated Press average ending the- v.·eek 
at S14.3.5D, .highest sinee Oct. 15. 192.9. 
Smee the first of this year. the average 
has gODe cp S35.40. and it DOW stands 
$H.:W away from the all-time high eHab· 
lished Sept. 3. 192.9. 
Volume on the rise ~-as impressi\'e. The 
lot>l for the week was 16,157,000 shares, 
greatest since the third week in January 
o! 1951. JUNIOR HOMEMAKERS , Th_e daily a..-erage o! trading tqjs week 
• • \ '-'·as 3.231,000 shares. lt was Uie 119th 
STOCKTON, Mmn. (Spec1al)-At I tune this year that business has passed 
the Junior Homemaker's meeting , the tw<>-million _mark. There has been no 
. · · d 'd d I such showmg smce 1929 when there were Monday eveil.lilg 1t was eCl e to 267 days when business came to two 
hold the meetings the second Wed- tnillion shares or better. 
sd , th u. u Al . · Tllere was still another record. OD De ay OI. e mOnLil. -~.nrS_ \:l.n Tuesda•, 1.:61 individual issue:, were trad-
Burfeind gave a demonstration on ea out· of the 1,529 issues listed on the 
"Christmas window ,scenes." Re- :-_ew York Stock Exchange .. 11 was the l-.iJ;hest number traded on a smgle day ill 
.freshments were served by tbe the history of the exchange. 
hostess :Mn. Donald Swensen. A marked feature _of the wee)- w_ere 
' __ sharp -pnce swings in either direction. 
ALTAR S~I ETY Brokers said the abrupt c!'anges ill many 
"''- cases were caused by thin markets. 1n 
Toe St John's Altar Societv will other words, when heavy demand met a 
· • th h ch · J "' eurt.aile-d supply o£ stocks lor sale, the 
meet ID e c ur soc1a. rooms pric-es were jacked up to brtcg tbe situ-
Tuesday at 8 p.m. A social hour ation into balance. And it worked the 
'\\ill follow the meeting. other "·ay. too. Offers to sell in many 
TO Fl.ORIDA 
Yrs. Joseph J. Orlowske, 75ls W. 
U'I.Stanees found such reluctanee among 
buyers that they had to drop the price 
unusuall.v low before buyers were tempted. 
The og:eek st.a.rted with a £ine excuse 
fer a sellcrff-tbe Russian attack on a 
B29 photo plane all northern Japan. :'.one 
rung for Winter Park, Fla., where seized the excu.se.. Later President Eisen-
she will ~pend the winter v.ith her: !;Ower noted the mc,dent but commented: 
King St., left Wrnona Friday en• 
.... 1 The specter of war looms less threat• 
son-in-law and daughter, :!\fr. and • ening." 
:Mrs Henry .J Cha:l}in and daugh- The :!,!onday market_ wa~ strong. and 
• • • •. there was some J)roflt-taking the next 
!er, 1617 N. Park Ave., Wmter two days while the ad..-ance continued. Park. \",eterans Day on Thursday found the mar-
ket open, as members had :pre\."iously 
LEGION AUXILIARY YOted. Business pro,·ed l,o be the slowest of the week, but pnces on a"\-'erage were 
l\l:Oh"DOVI Vr'is. ( Special) - The strong. There was a grand rush to get 
· L' · Auxili' ill back into the market on Friday. and Amencan egi?n ary w, ])rices ad>·anced still more. Frida~·•• vol· 
meet Nov. 22 instead of 1\ov. 15, ume at J,720,000 shores, incidentally, was 
as previously planned. At this thh~e~~~s{n~c!ciI~· ~e~t1,is week on 
meeting Donna Shaw, daughter of !he New Yer>: Stock Exehange were, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jo!:!l Shaw, Mondovi, 't'iew York Central, 1IJ) 3':> at 14 on _314.300 
• • h . shares; Chr,rsler" off 1"""2 at 64-½, Pan-
will give a report on er trip to haDdle Oil, up J¼ at 9¼: Baltimore & 
Girls State which she attended this Ohio. up 2¾ at 31½, and u. s. steel, up 
past summer. _3•_.,_a_t _5_3· ____________ _ 
LEWISTON BAND MOTJ.l~ll..S I home Thursday evening. Clillord 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)- Pie-rce and Robert Baer will ap-
The Lewiston Band Mothers will pear on the program. Mrs. Pierce 
meet at· 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
high· ~c.hool, hand room. 
FREMONT 4-H MEETING 
FREMO:l'-;"'T, Minn. - Gordon An-
derson, Winona County agent, will 
speak · to the Fremont Green Clo-
vers 4-H Club at the Cullen Pierce 
DANCING AT LEWISTON 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)-
The Square 50 Club will stage a 
dancing party Monday evening. 
Music and calls will be provided 
by the'?liueller Brothers. The pub• 
lie is invited. 
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DIVIDEND MEMO 
Payments top 1953 levels; 
exception: .Comm.unieotions. 
CashDindelijis 
-UliL l~ll: eomm.) 
Trade • ,. •• .., ... 
~--···· 
?ma.nee-.~ tt •• 
Total •• ._ • • • .. 
Mlq. • • • • • ~ • ~~✓/\ UNCALLED FOR BLIND A.DS--
Rail.5 • •,. • • • • B-17. 23. 31. 42 •. 49," so, 53, 59, 67. 
WINONA MARKETS 
Reporl•d b7 
SWIFT &I COMPANY 
Listen to market quotatlon1 over KWNO 
at 9:45 a. m. and 11:45 a. m. 
Buying hours are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
75, 75; 77, · 79, 81. 
Card of Thanko 
NEUMANN-
! wish to thank the relatives and friends 
who visited me and sent cards· and 
irt!ts, and I also wish to thank the 
111.2.rse11 for their wonderfUl care· while I 
was at the Winona Gener~! Hospital, 
Herman Neumann 
!;.onfj~~ro.~gh Friday; e a. m. to nooD Telephone Your Want Ads 
These quotatlon8 apply until 4 p. m. 
All li\"eslork arriving niter closing tlma to The Winona Daily News. 
~ill be properly cared for. weighed and 
prked the folJowing morning. 
The following quotations are for ~ood Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
to choice truck hogs, prices as of noon. 
llOGs 
The hog market is 50 cents lowPr. Ex-
treme top Sl8.00, plant-delivery onh. (First Pub. Saturday. Oct. 30, 19S4) 
Good lo <hoice barrow1 and CIiis- STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT\' OF 160-ISO .... · • .. " .. · ...... · .. 15-15·17·15 WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
180·200 : , • ,. .. ,. ............. 17.15•17.75 No. l3,600. 
2-00-Zl?O • .. " .. "" •"""" · • 17·75·18·00 In the Matier of lhe Eolale of 
220-i-to • · • · •· · · · • · •· ·· ·• · · · ·· 17 ·63· 17·i5 Lawrence G. Wilbel'ton. Decrdent. 2
~0-27o · · "· .. "·" · · ......... 17 ·40•17·65 Order lor llearlnr on Petllton lo Probal~ 2i0-.JOO .......•.......•...... 16.90--17.40 WIii • f A I I 
300-330 ....•..••••.• , ••••• 16.40-16.90 , aDu or Su1nmarr u &"Dm•n 
330-360 15 40-lS 40 \I, or Dlllrlbullon. Good to ch.oleo ·.~.;,~: .. ::........ . . '!_ The Merchants National Bank of WI• 
"70-300 .....•••..•• 16 50-l7 00 nona having flied a petition in this Court 300-330 ...................... 16.50-I700 alleging that said decedent died testate 
330-360 _ .............•..•.• _ 15:75-16::m \ and that said estate consists only of such 
360-400 ...... , ... ., , ,. , ,. , .. , 15,2.i·J5.75 personal property as ls exempt from all 
400-450 14.50-15.25 debts and cbargeo in Probite Court and 
450-500 · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:: · · · · · · lJ.50-14.50 Pr!3ying for the probate o the will_ of 
Thin and unrinished hogs discounted said decedent, and for a summary ass1gn-
Stags-150-down 9.25 ment or dlstnbutlon or said estate to the 
Stags-150-up 7 -~- 9_25 persons entitled thereto, which will la on 
CATTLE 
The callle market ls steady. 
Drr-le.d steeu and yearlinfs-
Choice to prime 23.00-25.00 
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00-22.00 
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00-17 .00 
Utility . . .. .. . . . .. .. 7.00-11.00 
Dr-y-lie--d heHk.n-
Choice 7o prime . . . . . . . . . . 19.00-23.SD 
Good to choice ........... 16.00-19.00 
Comm. to good ...•..•.• 11.11-15.00 
Utilih· . . . . . . . . . . 6.00-10.00 
Gr.ass s·teers and beifera--
Good ....... 12.00-14.00 
Commercial .....•....•.•.• 10.00-12.00 
Utility . .. . • . .. .. • . • .. . . • 6.00• 9.00 
Cow.s--
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00-10.50 
l;tility . . . . .. . . . .. 7.00- 9.50 
Canners and cutters . . . . • . . . 5.00• 7 .00 
Boll.-
Bologna ................. . 
Commercial .............. .. 
Light tbiD ·.-
CALVES 
The veal market i.s steady. 
9.50-12.00 
9.50-11.00 
5.00- 9.00 
Top choice 18.00 
Choice - 160·,00 1:;.00-11.00 
Good - 180-200 . . . ... 14.00-16.00 
Choice heavy - 210-300 .... 13.00,,15.00 
Good hea,,,_. - 210-300 ...... 12.00-13.00 
Commercial to good . . . . . . . . 9.00-14.00 
Litilih· 6.00- "8.00 
Bonei-s and culJs . . . 6.00-down 
LAMBS 
The lamb market is steady. 
Choice to prime 
Good to choice ........... . 
Cull and utility ..•....•.... 
B•r--
Good to cboic-e ........•... 
Cull •nd utility .......... .. 
14.00-16.00 
12.00-14.00 
7 .00-10.00 
~.00. 4.1)0 
1.00- 3.00 
B.\T STATE !ltILLIJSG COMPANY 
El~vator "A"' Grain Price• 
Hours 8 .a. m.. to 4 p. Ill. 
<Closed Sata.rdaysJ 
?--:o. 1 northern spring wheat 
~o. 2 nort,hern spring wheat 
l'\o. J northern spring wheat 
1'--o. 4 northern spring wheat 
No. 1 hard ~"inter wheat 
Ko. 1 rye 
-
2.27 
2.2.'l 
2.19 
2.15 
2.2.3 
.... 1.15 
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
<Closed Saturdays) 
Ne\1 barley - No. 1 . . . . . . . . Sl.2.0 
No. 2 ... • • • •• •• •.• 1.17 
No 3 ... -:. .••••••... 1.14 
No. 4 .•.• ., • ., ••••. 1.08 
No ~ ............... 1.us 
a 
Livestock 
Soulh St. Paul 
SOUTH ST. PAUL l!\-(USDAl--Cattle 
compared Friday last week: Slaughter 
steers and heifers mostly steady; commer• 
cial and low-good shortfeds fully SO cents 
lower; cows fulI.V 50 cents higher; bulls 
SO cents lower; instances S1.00 off; veal-
ers S2.00-S4.00 lower: slaughter calves 
SJ.OO-S4.00 lower: stocker and feeder class-
es mostly sleacty; prime 993· and 1.317-
pound slaughter steers 28.50; high choice 
and prime 27.~za.oo; bulk choice 25.00-
26.50) thoice a.Jl.d J)rinle heifers 25.00-26.00: 
bulk good steers 21.00·2~.50: goocl heifers 
20.00-23.50.i commercial and lov.·-good grain-
fed steers and heifers 18.00-20.50; commer• 
cial grass steers and heifers 15.~17.00; 
utility Jl.00-14.00: canners 8.00-10.00: late 
s..ales c-ommercial cows 11.00-12.00: utility 
8.50.10.00: canners and cutters 6.50-8.00: 
light canners 5.00; cutter and utility bulls 
11.00-12.50; commercial and good bulls 
11.00-12.00; canners 8.00-10.00; good and 
choice vealers 13.00-19.00, high choice and 
prime 20.00·21.00; utility and commercial 
9.00-12.00: culls 7.00-8,00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 11.00-14.00: eull to com-
mercial slaughter calves 6.00-IO.OO; high-
good and choite ~locker a.nd foed~r •lk~rs 
20.00-21.50; medium and good 15.00-19.00; 
common 10.00-13.00; choice steer calves 
22.00-23.00; good 18,00-ZO.OO; good heifer 
ca)ves 16.00-18.00. 
Hogs compared Friday a weeli ago: Bar-
rows and gilts 25 cents higher: sows 
steady: feeder pigs 50 cents higher; 
cholce 180--240-pound barrows and gilts 
18.75-19.2..5; some choice Nos. 1 and 2 hogs 
late 19.75; 2.10-270-pouod butchers 18.2.5-
18.75: numerous Jets 260-pound averages 
18.:JO; choice 160-180 lbs 19.00--19.50: choice 
sows 15.75-17.75; good and choice feeder 
pigs 19.00-20.00; stags -4.00-15.00; weighty 
boars 11.50-13.00. 
Sheep comp~d Friday last week: 
Slaughter lambs mostly $1.00 lower; 
slaughter ewes steady; feeding lambs 
largely so cents higher; late Raleg good to 
prtme, mostly good anti choice wooled 
slaughter lambs 19.00-20.00: utility to low 
good 16.00-18.50; culls d~ to 10.00; good 
and choice slaughter ew 5.00-5.75; cull 
and utility 3.00-4.50; s ·era.I loads good 
and choice 72-75-pound' Montana and Dp-
kota feeding Jamb.!I 18..25; later. good and 
choice native and Dakota feeding lambs 
17.00-18.00; medium and good feeders 15.00• 
16.50. 
Chlea10 ~ 
CHICAGO '..!'--CUSDAJ-Salabl hogs JOO; 
barrows and gilts 2.5-75 cents igher.i sows 
25-50 cents higher. 
S>lable cattle 300; slaughter steer• and 
yearlings unevenly &t.eady to SO cenUI low-
er; heifers steady to ~o cents higher; 
cows · stead)• to 2S cents higher; bulls 
steady to strong; vealers mostly steady 
to Sl.00 loweri 5tockers and feeder& large-
ly steady; average to high prime steers 
29.75-31.25: most high cboice and prime 
steers 2.7.00-2.9.50 v.--ith most good and 
choice :20,75-26.75~ commercial to low good-
steers 17.00-20.50: most choice and prime 
heifers 24.50.26.25: good to low choice heif-
ers largely 20.50.24.25: commercial to low 
good. 15.50-20.00; uWity and commercial 
cows mainly 8.15-12.00; most utility and 
commrecial bull!: 12.00-24.50; good to prime 
vealers 17.00-22.00; most good and choice 
stockers and feeders, 625-1,035 lbs, 18.50-
23.25: good and choice 300-SOO-pound stock 
steer calves 20.00-22.75. 
Salable sheep 100; yearlings weak to 
50 cents lower: slaughter sheep steady: 
cull to low grade lambs malllly 12,00-17,50, 
!First Pub. Saturday, Oct. 30, 1!1;;41 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PRQBATE COU~. 
No. lJ.546. 
In Re Esta.te of 
Fr1nk Michalowski, Del!edent. 
Order for Hnrlnr on Fln&I Account 
and PetiUon for Distribution. 
The representative of the abo,·e named 
estate having filed his final account and 
petition for settlement 'and allowance-
thereof and for distribution to the persons 
thereunto entitled; 
IT lS ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereof be had on November 24th, 1!>54, at 
10 o'clock A. M., before this Court in the 
probate court room ·m the court house in 
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof 
be given by publication of this order In 
The Winona Dally News and by mailed 
notice as provided by law. 
Dated October 29th, 1954. 
LEO F. MURPHY,, 
Probate Judge. 
!Probate Court Seal) 
John D. McGlll, 
Attomey for Petitioner. 
file ln this Court and open to inspection; 
lT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereol be had on November 24, 1954, at 
ten o'clock A. lit., before thla Court In 
the Probate Court Room In the Court 
House In Winona, Minnesota, and that ob-
.kctions to the allowance of said will. 
if any, be stated In writing and fUed al 
or bdore said time ot be.a.ring; and_ that 
notice of said hearing be ·given by publi-
cation of thla order In The Winona Dally 
News and by malled notice a• provided 
by law. 
Dated. October 28, 1954. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
~ Probate Judge. 
<Probate Court Seal> 
Streater &. Murph)·, 
Attomeys for Petitioner. 
CJ.st Pub. Saturday, November 13, 1954) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
WHEREAS, A petition wna, on the tat 
day of November, 1954 pre1eated to the 
Board of County Comm.lsslonera a:! Wi.no--
na County, Minnesota, signed by August 
C. Mussell, a freeholder In School Dia, 
triet No. 59 in said County of Wabasha. 
State of Minnesota; and WHEREAS. said 
petitioner states that he is the owner t:Jf 
the tract ol land JyiD,i and being In said 
school district above named, and described 
as follows. to-wit: 
The Easterly one hundred fifty <150) 
Acres of the Southeast Quarter <SE¼ l of 
Section Twelve U2>. Township One hun-
dred eight (108) North 'of Range .Eleven 
(11) West. 
and thal the above described land rn 
Adjoins Joint Independent consolidated 
school district No. 146 Olmsted Co.• 109 
Wabasha Co., 121 Winona Co., the County 
of Wabasha, Slate of Minnesota (2) 
and WHEREAS, said :petitioner pray1 that 
he be set off, together with all the fore-
going described )and'" from said School 
District 59 .. to said' School District No. 146 
Olmma co. 10\l Wal:lllllhD. Co. 121 WlDODD. 
Co. for the following reasons, to-wit: 1. 
That your petitioner herein desires that 
the Children cow residing on the above de-
scribed land attend school In the Village 
of Plainview. Minnesota. as children who 
have resided on tbe land. have done in 
thf! past. 
2. That your Petilloner herein desires 
lo join the Consolidated School Dlatrlct 
becau,e it provide• the facllltle• for a 
complete elementary and high school edu-
cation. · 
NOW THEREFORE l'l' IS ORDER'E:t>, 
That said petitibn be heard at a meeting 
of said Board to be held at the Court 
House In the City of Winona, In said coun, 
ty. on the 6th day or December. 1954. at 
2:00 o'clock P. llf., at which time 'and 
place said Board will hear all :persons 
interested, for or against the IIJ'anting 
of sald petition. 
lT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That 
notice or said hearing be given by the 
publicauon of this order for two <!onsecu• 
thre l\-eeb prior to saJd- hearing in the 
newspaper known as The Winona Daily 
News published and printed In •aid. Coun• 
ty; and by posting copies thereof In three 
of the most publie places in each of the 
abo,·e named school distrtcts: affected 
thereby. .at least ten days be-lore said day 
of hearing; and by mailing of copies 
thereof to the clerk of each of 'the abo,•e 
named school districts affected thereby. 
.at Jeast ten days before the day of au.ch 
hearing. according to Jaw. 
Dated this 1st day of November, 1954. 
THE COUNTY BOARD OF WINONA 
COUNTY, lltlNNESOTA. 
Ray ·c. Kohner 
Chairman 
Attest: 
RICHARD SCHOONOVER 
County AudJtor 
(1st Pub. Saturday, Novemb~r 13, 1954) 
NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
WHEREAS, A petition was, on the 1st 
day of November, 1954 presented to the 
Bo.a.rd of County Com.missioners of Wi-
nona County, Minnesota, signed by Earl 
Jacob, a freeholder in School District No. 
90 In said County of Winona, State of Min-
nesota; ancl WHEREAS, said petitioner 
states that he is the owner or the- tract 
of land lying and being in said district 
above named3 and described as follows, 
to-wit, 
The North one-half of the Southeast 
Quarter lN½ of SE¼J or Section Five (5), 
ancl the Southwest Quarter (SW'/4) of 
Section Four ( 0, all in Township One 
Hundred eight (108J~ North Range Ten 
(10), West. :tlld except!Ilg therefrom thnt 
part thereOf which haa been sold and 
conveyed to the State of llflnnesota. 
ancl that the above described land (1) 
adjoins Joint Independent Con.solidated 
school district No. 109 Wabasha •Co. 12.1 
Winona Ca. 146 OlmRted Co. ln Iha Coun-
ty of Winona, State of MIIIDesota <2>; 
and WHEREAS, said petitioner ])rays 
that be be set off, together with all the 
foregoing described land. ·from 111aid School 
District No. 90, to said School Dlatrict No. 
Jt. Ind. Cons. for the following reasons-
to-wit, 1. That It Is the desire of your 
petitioner to . have his children educated 
at the •chool house ol the Joint Inde• 
pe:ndent Consolidated dllltrlct at Plain-
view. 1\Unn.. 2. That your petitioner hu 
only seven miles to travel to Plalnvtew, 
l\Iinn., and that it Is 1>ractfoal and conven-
ient to have hla children educated there, 
and that he does not desire to have his 
children transported any greater distance 
for the purpose of: attendilllg school. 3. 
That School District so of which the pell• 
tioner Js now a resid1?nt, d<>e21 not main• 
tatn a ;secondary school, and that · iD- the 
interest of the continuity of the educa;. 
tion of his children your pe.titloner de-
sires them to attend &c-hool -in Plainview 
where they will be aslillred a high scb90J 
education. 
NOW THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED, 
That said petition be beard at a . meet-
ing of said Board to be held at the 
Court Youse In the City of Winona. in. 
said County~ on the 6th day of Decem• 
ber, 1954, at 2:30 o'clock p.m .. at which 
time ancl place said Bolll'd will hear all 
persons Interested, for or agatn1t the 
granting of said petition. . 
IT IS FURTHER ·ORDERED, That 
notice of said hearing be . glven by the 
pu.bllcation of th1B order for two. consecu--
t!ve weeks prior. to said bearing Ill the 
newspaper known as The Winona Daily 
News, published and printed ln said Coun• 
ty; an!l by :po,ting copies thereof In three 
of the most public. places in each of. the 
above· named school districts · allected 
therl>by, at least ten days before .a.id day' 
of hearing; and by the malJIDg of. copiea 
thereof to the clerk of each of the ·above 
~amed sChool districts affected. thereby. 
at least ten days before tbe· day of 111ch 
bearing. according to law, 
-. Dated tltla 1st . day. of November, · 1954, 
THE COUNTY BOARD OF WINONA, 
COUNTY, MINNESOTA. 
Ray G. 
Atlkst: 
'RICHARD . SCHOONOVER 
COUlll)' Auditor, 
Kohner 
Cllairml!ll 
Flowers 54 1_ Help .Wanted-a-Male 27 Horses, Cattle; Stock 43 Wanted-Farm Produce 
A TINY P-A'"'I~R-o.,..f _b_a_b_y_s_h_o-es_w_i-th,.c...a_m_ln_l_a- CHORES-During winter _i_n_c.,..x-ch_a_n_g_c_fo-r GUERNSEY COW-'-S_p_rin_g_ln_g ___ R_o_s_e_N_e_S• HAY-About "io-10-n, s-ta_le _ p_n_·c-e-,-'IU_all_t_y. · 
ture nosegay of her Eavorlte flowers, will free h0u:m rent, lights, milk· and_ garden Jer.- Minneiska. Minn. Telephone Roll. where its stored ·and location of -place. 
really surprise and please the new spot. Permanent for right party. L, C. ingstone 25i9. Write B-89 Daily:.-News. 
mother. She1ll cherish 1t forever. -Tele• Adams, Telephone :5476 Moildovi, Wis. --------------~--phone 5602. BOAR-Black l\lontana, 18 months old, ac- Art'icles for Sale · 57 
FLOWERS By HARTNER, SALESl\fEN..cNo sales experience neces- tive. enough to use on gilts. Donald 
. • S sary. Depression proof product, easy Thoreson. St. Charles. telephone 22F3l. BO. X TRUNK-size 36 x 22 x 24• In perfeet 
L · • d ·F--- sales~ h\gh earnings. FuU training giveil 1 w . OSt an OUnd 4 by Winona £leld manger. Part time men FRESH MlLK COWS-For sa.e. Joe itt, J::,ondition; Telephone 5183. 
ill b n 'd d w lt I d t II t Dakota, l'>linn. !KITCHEN SlNK - And two-wheel trailer. HOUND LOST-Biindle color, reward. w e co SI ere . r C or e a s 0 
'l'ed Swelland. ~1~9 Cedar Ave.. Minne- HEREFORD BULL - registered. Three Inquire at 948 West 9th St. · Charles B. Knoll, Utica, Minn, Tele apolis, llfinn. . years old. $200. Elvin Tull, Rushford, 
phone St. Charles 350W4. Minn. 
GOLDEN LABORADOR -Lost. named JOBS THA1' PAY TO Sl,500 MONTHLY. 
"Duke." License tag 111. H. B. Ulrich, Thousands Jobs open. S. America. Eur- GUERNSEY-very high producing spring. 
telephone 6727. ope. Africa. U.S.A., etc. fo ... are ··paid when ing registered. and grade Guernsey:cows~ 
hired. APPlication forms anilablc. All Norinun Olnes,· Rt. 2, Galesville, Wls, 
SLIDE RUL~ound. Telephone 4062 Mon trades, Labor, Drivers, Clerical, Engl, EWE SHEl;:P-2S; 2 bucks; several lambs; 
day. neera~ etc. 'N,.:\ ell\ploym.ent ·fees! · ~--r~e Holstein bull. Serviceable age: white 
WHITE ANGORA KITIEN-Losl Thurs' . information. W.-ite Dept. 21R, Nationa' boar pig, ~'our' Angus heifers, bred. 
!lay nlght. near 6th and Laird olreels Employment Inform. Scrv., J020 Broad, Lester Mueller. Alma. 
Telephone 8-1004. Reward. _N_ew_·_a_r_k_,_·ccN_._J_.~---~----'--- HOLSTEIN .SPRINGERS-either cows or 
BILLFOLD,-l)rown. lost downtown. Signed Employment Service 27-A heifers. Marvin Carlso":• Rollingstone. eta~ havd been canceled. Telephone JOBS TO $1,500 monthly: Foreign & USA, SIIEEP-one ram, 4 years old, Reason-
. ewar · All trades, labQr, clerical, engineers. able, Watkins Farm, Winona. · 
Recreation 6 Fare pald II hired. Application forms GUERNSEY HEIFERS-Two, with calf at 
available. No employment· fees. Free in- side. : Earl Goelzman Rt. z. 1 mile from TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOl\f" • . 
The, Ideal spot for. your next. 1uncheoD 
or dinner. Excellent · fooll nt attractive 
price•. We welcome clubs, weddings, dln-
uera. funeral parties. etc. · 
THE STEAK SHOP 
Personals 7_ 
HOl'IBHT RYAN; 
Meet me at the West End· Theater to 
morrow and I'll tell you the full truth 
about "Mn. Leslie." 
Shirley Booth_ 
DRINKING PROBLEMS:· The right word1 
at the rll!ht tllJle. from the right l)l!rson 
can completely change your thinking, 
about drinking. Write, Alcoholics Anon-
ymous Pioneer GrOup. Box. 122, Wlnonli, 
llfinn., or telephone 3142. 
WINONA REWEAVING SERVi:C_E _ 
471 E. Flflll SI. 
Telephone 4684. 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
MOVING? . . . CALL PARRK'S TRANS.. 
FER. WE MOVE .. TRUCK AND HAUL 
ANYTHING. 
119 W. Mark Telephone 2286. 
------GENERAL HAULING - Ashe,. rubbl!,b 
You call. we haul. By· contract. a day. 
week or month-..2'."1.:Phone 5613. 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
ROOTS In your sewer? Electric Roto-
Rooter razor cleans clogged sewers and 
drains. Removes roots. grease, scale and 
debris. Day or night. Telephone 9509 ·or 
6436. Syl Kukowski. operator. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in your sewer" 
We clean _them with electric root cutter 
Sanitary Plumbing· and Heating Co., 168 
East Third. Telephone 2737. 
JERRY'S PLUMBINGS=E=R=v=I=cE~-
Water softeners. gas and electric water 
heaters, 827 E. 4th. TeleP,hone 9394. 
formation. Write Dept. 21R National Em- Sugar Loa! 00 Highway 43. ployment Information Service. 1020 
Broad, Newark. N. J. HEREFORD FEEDER CA'ITLE-600 to 
9110 lbs.; 51 feeder pigs; two stock bogs, Situations. Wanted-female 29 one Hampshire and one Duroc. Jim 
CARE FOR CHILDREN-In my own home. Nesler. Dover. l\Uno. 
Seven to five. Telephone 2689. FEEDER PIGS-75. Clem Heins. Kellogg_., 
HOUSEKEEPING-Or practical nursing Miit.n. Telephone 7-25GO. • 
wanted by middle-:age lady. Write . B~75 TERRAMYCIN TABLETS-for calf scours. 
Daily News. Package. Sl.21 at Ted llfaier Drugs_ 
BABY SITIING-Wanted on evenings and SPOTTED POLAND CHINA-boar pig, 18 
weekends. Have some experienpe. Can montlls old. Good breeder. Alden Hoity. 
do some Ught housework. Reliable. Tele~ ~labeL Minn. 
phone 9a07, . HAMPSHIRE boarS and gills. I!tlglble !or 
SECRETARIAL WORK -High school registration. Priced to sell. Emest E. 
graduate. experteri.ced 5tenograPher. now Sobotta~ A_r_cadia. Rt. 3, 
employed would like work.- References YORKSHIRE-purebred boars. John Ninte, 
furnished. Write B-87 Daily Ne.ws. ma.Ila,. St. Ch.J{les. Minn. 
YOUNG GIRL wishes ba~;v sitting WIJj 
Jobs. Available alter school and Satur- llO!tfiS,.I'urebreCI cncster ·te, l!OlanCI 
days. Prefer East Central location. Tele• Kriesel, Centerville, Wis. 
phone 6224. . YORKSHIRE-purebred year Old boar. 
COLLEGE GIRL-wants room and board Good bn,eder. Lester Rustad. Rushford, 
in exchange for baby sitting and doing Minn. .. 
dishes. Telephone 2922. ask !or Ann. Poultry, Jagg$, Supplit:$ 44 
TYP(NG-Done at home, neat work. Tele-
phone 32&1. · 
liituations Wanted-Male 30 
INSTALLMENT LOANS-IO years cx.Peri-
eoce, Would like work in related field 
of credit. Write B·85 Daily News, 
WORK-'-For 17-year-old high ·school boy, 
After school and weekends. Telephone 
9368. 
TRUCK DRIVING-Wanted, or .any kind of 
work. Write B-80 Daily News. 
FARM WORK-Wanted by sin-g""l_e_m_a~n.-=cc-a"'II 
at Washington Hotel after 5 p.m. No 
telephone calls accepted. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS-125. one year 
old hens. Telephone Plainview 5F3. 
Ralph Schwanbeck. 
GEESE-Ll~Te and dressed. Dressed 39 
cents, Live :m cents. Joe Merchlewitz, 
Slocklon, Mlnn., telephone 8-1104. 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
HORSESWANTED--by selling dlrect to 
fur farm you get ·many doUar.!1 more_ 
Can -Collect, Black River Falls, -Wts., 
13-F-14~ 1\larg Fur Fann. 
-- -- . -- ------ ~-----
HORSES WANTED-All kinds. Top prices 
paid~ Call collect. ij:J. Redalen. Lanes-. 
~ro, __ !-lln!lesota. telephone 255. 
Correspondence Courses 32 farm lmplemeni.;, Harness 48 
---··H=.I_G_H_S_C_H_O_O_L_A_T_H_O_l\!:E ___ _ 
Rapid progress texts· furnished. Low pay-
ments. Diploma on completion. Ameri-
can School, District office. Dept.. W-1 
P.O. Box 3255. St, Paul, U) Minn. 
SEE THE NEW - STRUNK chain oaw. 
Models from $179.50 and up, For a free 
demonstration . . Call .Winona Fire 
and Power Equipment Co., .1202. W. -4,th.. 
telephone 5065. 
Professional Services 22 
QUAKER RUBBER-'--Fln,. hose. Industrial 
hose, belts, etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY 
RUBBER SUPPLIES. (The largest·home-
1 owned company of its kind In Winona>, Business Opportunities 
160 Franklin St., telephone 9124. 37 
llfODERNIZE'-=cYcco"'UR=-""'BC'"ARN-by Installing 
a Louden all steel b8.n1 cleaner. Ad-
vanced two-unit desJgn saves time. Ja. 
bor and money. Write for a free book• 
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT· FffiE 
extinguisher service . . . Call Winona 
Flre and Power Equipment Co .• 1202 W 
4lh. telephone 5065 or: 7262. ' 
Help Wanted-Female 26 
HOUSEWORK-Farmer Deeds the help - ot 
some pJeasant. capable young woman 
preferably from Wisconsin. M o d e r n 
home, near town. Write B-86 Dally News 
stating age ancl experience. 
WASHING AND IRONING-Woman want~ 
ed to wash and iton clothes for mar 
ried couple in your own home. Tele 
phone 5163. 
HOUSEKEEPER 
566L 
WANTED -Telephone 
EXCELLENT SALARY-Plus bonus for 
woman 19 . to 45 for help with house-
work and thr~e children .in St. Paul. All 
electric appliances. Cleaning help em-
ployed. Lovely room of your own. Write 
or call eollect Mrs. "Thomas Hartzell 
1760 Summit, St. Paul, telephone Erner .. 
· son 9461. 
ORGAN-TEACHER-Must be experienced. 
Apply Edstroms Music Store. 
EXPERIENCED 
SEAMSTRESS 
for 
I 
ALTERATIONS 
Steady employment. 
Apply 
at office 
NASH'S 
4th and Center Sts. 
-H-,,-p-W-an-te_d_-M_a_lt __ 2_7..,._ 
TWO YOUNG MEN-to represent the Ed 
strom School of Music. Full or part 
time. For appointment telephone 3Q44. 
SALESMEN WANTED-There Is business· 
future ill fast-growing 3.dvertisine spe 
clallty field, Red Wing Line of exclusive 
Advertising Specialties · makes money 
and J;mllds a lucrative permanent busi-
ness for alert. ambitious salesmen. Cal• 
endars. Leather Specialties, Novelties. 
CoznmissiQns paiq' weekly. 1955 Lines 
rmon ready. Write·f9r details. ·R~ferences 
RED WING ADVERTISING CO., INC. 
Red Wing, Minnesota 
Male Help 
. ~. 
Wanted 
For night_ work. 
Steady employment. 
Miller Waste Mills Inc." 
515 West, 3rd St. 
PARTS MAN WANTED 
TO MANAGE DEPT. 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS--Prolitaljle and 
well established ·filling station· in a good 
east location. Possibilities are excellent 
far a man with mechanical abilities, 
Favorable lease arran·gcment with a ma• 
jor oil co. 
STIRNEMAN-SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main St. Telephone 6066 
or 7827 alter 5 p.m. 
GARAGE-Front end amt body ,repair and 
general repalrilig. Bear Alignment Serv. 
ice, 2069 South Muskego Ave., Milwau-
kee. Wis. 
AVENUE CAFE - Reasonably priced, no 
down payment, Coniplete living quarters, 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 West 3rd St. Telephone 9449 
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Grocery store 
and locker pJarit · with ,two bedroom 
apartment attached. Full line of equip-
ment. A money maker. Located near 
Austin. Minn. WiiJ. trade for house. 
farm or resort. Carl H, Laursen, 1805 
12th St. s.E. Rochester. Minn. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-Can be had 
of a profitable business entei"_prlse. Ice 
cream factory and. restaurant. Fully 
equipped with counter freezer for ice 
cream1 custard and frosted malted, cafe 
equipment and supplies. Located at Mon-
dovi. Wisconsin on South Eau Claire 
Street next to the First National Bank 
Building.. For Information call or write 
to J. V. Whelan. 119 W. Main St .• 
l\Iondo:vl, Wis. 
- --------------··•·-----SMALL AUTO REPAIR SHOP-on State 
Highway 35 In the village of· Cochran.,. 
A very good location. If interested · see 
Reinhardt Real Estate Ageney. Nelson, 
Wis. oi- Charles Hornburg, owner. 
ICE CREAM SHOP AND CAFE-Fully 
equipped ancl in A·l condition. Machines 
pay rent. Heat and water furnished. Busi-· 
ness good. Very good terms: ·or wUJ 
consider house in Winona in trade .. Im-
mediate possession. E. F. Walter Real 
Estate, 467 Main St. Winona, Minn. 
Telephone 8-1049 days or 4601 eveniDgs 
or be,ore 9 a.m. 
lfnsur11nce 38 
SAVE MONEY on house. and aulo rnsur, 
ance .with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA. Call Sc ·F. Reid. 2552. 
Money to Loan 40 
PERSONAL FINA.'I\ICE CO. 
Over Kresge•s;~e Store. Telephone 3345 
Mori.-l..'rl. 9:00 lo ·00. Sat. 9:00 to noon. 
Lie. Under Minn. all Loan Act. 
FARM OR CITY real estate loans. pay, 
ments like · rent. • Alsb, general inSur• 
ance. FRANK H. WEST. 12l W. 2nd. 
Telephone 5240. 
LOA.. Nr ED GRIESEL · :') LOAN CO. 
Licensed under Minn. small loan act. 
PLAIN.NOTE -·AUTO - FURNITURE; 
110 East. Third St. Tel_cphone 2~15 
Hours 9 to 12 . l to s,JO - Sat. 9. to 1. 
Dogs, . Pets, Supplies 42 
AIREDALE PUPPIES-from 2 to 7 months 
om, Registered In the A.K.C., New York, 
N:Y. Wm. F. Rafter, Kellogg. Minn. 
COON· HOUNDS-2.' PartlY .trained. One 
open. and one silent ·tralle:r;· one trees 
; good .. Robert Anderson, Rushford. Minn. 
LABRADOR' PUPS-black. .A.K.C. Regis-
tered. W. Gilster Mtd .. Rt. 42, La Crosse, 
WiS;' 2•7937. . . ' , · Attractive proposifion for . 
right party. 
·====~~-~~-~-'----'--~--'~ PUPPIES.,..Two collie male puppies. See 
. Apply 
ENSTAD NASH MOTORS 
1'12 W. 2nd St. 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial° 3322 for an Ad Talcer. 
them at · 53 Carimona St. Winona, Minn. 
Telephorie .. 4093. . . 
Hors11s, Cattle, Stock 43 
WILL . TRADE . Guernsey ancl Durham 
spring·ers. for. some pullets, yearling hens 
or· feeder pigs. E •. F. Krieger. Elba. 
Mlnn,. · . 
sow..:.Wlth. seven pigs. 25 Leghorn pullets. 
Dale/ Jenkinson, Winona Rt. 2, near 
WUson, 
AFUCK-OF-THE SIVITCH-nnd your 
barn is clean. . , with the new CLAY 
BARN CLEANER, ask about it. . .see 
H at DOERER"S, 1078 w. 5th, t"elephone 
2314. 
CORN PICKER-101 John .Deere; eight 
roll 5pccial McCormick corn shredder. 
Sam Pittelko, Rt. 3, Winona. 
·--··- ---------
USED CORN PICKERS 
o CASE. 1-row pull type. 1945 model. 
Good condition $150 
o NEW IDEA, l'io. 7. 1-row pull type. 
2 years old. A..·l comlition $725 
o NEW IDEA, l'fo, 71 !·row pull type, 
3 years old. A•l condition. $650 
lltAKE US YOUR BEST OFFER 
ON THESE FINE MACHINES 
You never know if you have· a good 
deal . . . until ybu check ,,·ith u.s! 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
A REAL BARGAIN 
NEW LAST YEAR'S MODEL 
CO-OP CORN PICKERS 
. Priced To Sell! 
GILMANTON CO-OP 
CREAMERY CO. 
Gilmanton, Wis. 
USED 
ALLIS-CHALMERS 2-14" 
TRACTOR PLOW 
On rubber. 
Notched coulters and 
spring release bitch. 
KOCHENDERFER & SONS 
Fountain Ctty, Wis. 
ARRIVilNG 
NEXT WEEK 
' 
A carload of 
New Holland 
BALER TWINE 
At ••• Off-Tbe-Car 
Cash Prices 
$8.25 ~!~ 
~ F. A, Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Meet TheiT 
Friends , .. and Buy 
Soil Conservation Machinery," 
Hay, Grain, feed 50 
CORN - 30 acres. Frallk Krumholz Jr,, 
•Independence, Wis, CCall GHmanton>. 
Wanted.;..;.Farm . Produce 54 
HAY-Five tOns··or' g~od h·ors6 hay~ .i>feiff~r 
Nursery. Te!eJ)llone 5606 or 2025. 
. We Are Buyers . 
of shelled corn, FARMERS EXCHANG!l1. 
KINDLING-cheap; 2 pair ski.is·, large and 
small; French -_windows .. 715 E. 6th. Tele-
Phone 4293. 
MAN'S SUIT · - overcoat, miscellaneous 
mens~ clothing; ladies• coat. _dresses, 
blouses; rubbers; books: girls" c-!othing°; 
curtains; flat iron: toilet seat;. · neck 
fur; toasler, 665 E. 8th. 
ELECTRIC. SPRAYER-Quart size, never 
been used; coal .and wood heater, five 
room size; laundry stove"~ all A-1 condi-
tion. 725 East 5th. Telephone 2272. 
BOY'S SUITS --Coats, jackets, shirts, 
overalls. undern·ear. Jad.ies• coats. 
dresses. Also article• for gilts, 752 East 2nd. . 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS for all painting 1 
needs, Spred · Satin and Spred Gloss. 
Paint . Depct. 
BED-:-davenport>- baby scales. used Otlce: 
coffee tables, end ·tables~ other miscel-
laneous household items. Telephone 4988. 
SCREEN DOOR . STORM . COVERS-clur 
and corded plastic. Paper wlttl . w!m!ow. 
Red and blue paper. 25 cents to 89 
cents ea cit.· ROBB BROS STORE, YOUR 
HANDY, HELPFUL HARDWARE MAN, .· 
576 E. Fourth -_St. Telephone 4007. 
·TITAN 4 H.P;--One man chain saws. 
26" chain. A-1 condition; 2 used Briggs. · 
Stratton engines, 1- H.P.; 1-1\.i H.P.: 
2 . used hydraulic bumper Jacks. AUTO 
ELECTRIC, 2nd nnd Johnson streets. 
T@lepbone 5455. 
VANITY DR:ESSER-dresslng. table: up. 
bolstered chair; lounge chair: Zenith 
radio; . lamps; pedestals: . roic. res; Pl. ·1. 
lows; quilts; rushes. Want children•• 
snow suits and· jackets. u to size 10. 
Must be clean and in ..-good cand.ltion.. 
The Tillirt Shop, 110 .C1:Dler. 
BICYCLE-Schwinn Deluxe, with shock ab• 
sorber; etc. Cost !BO, now $40; Ice skate• 
used twice; Roper gas stove, A-1 · Condi-
tion: roll-a.w·ay 39 inch coil spring and 
inner spring bed. ( Moving to · Arizona.> 
Irvin flie~ter, 11'7 :t;, Howard Sh 
SEE THE DISPLAY of beautiful luggage In 
our window. What. a wonderful gift lo re-
ceive. What . a thoughtful · one to give. 
Ladies and mens. Complete down to ·the 
lovely train case. · · 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
215 E. Third St. 
Building Materials 61 
NEW WINDOWS 
LOW PRICE-
Nothing wrong with these win-
. dows except that they are shop 
worn. 
7-24x24-2 Lt. Div. 6 $2.25 each 
2-24xl8-2 Lt. Div. 6 2.00 each 
6-24x16-2 Lt. Div. 6- 2.00 each 
14-..:.28X24-2 LL Div. 6 2.50 each 
~20x16-2 Lt. Top 3 2.50 each 
3-30xl6-2 Lt. Top 3 2.50 each 
1-24xI6-2 Lt. Top 3 2,00 each 
3-20x20-2 Lt. Top 3 2.00 each 
14-16x20-2 Lt. Top 3 2.00 each 
6-20x20-2 Lt. · 2.00 each 
13-24x20-2 Lt. 2.00 each 
4-24x26-2 Lt. 2.25 each 
4-24x28-2 Lt. 2.50 each 
4-28x24,...:.2 Lt. 2.50 each · 
10-2ox1s-2 Lt. 2.50 each 
5-32x20-2 Lt. a.oo each 
2-24x18-2 Lt. 2.00 each 
4-20x24-·2 Lt. D. 4 H. 3.00 each 
These windows are at .Rob!) 
Bros. yard, 573 East 4th St. 
And at Northwood· Prod. Co. 
701 Wes,· 3rd. 
Coal Wood, Other Fuel 63 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* .MOBILEHEAT Fuel OH 
" .• It cleans ,as it burns." 
o No. 1, cl~ar range oil . 15.2c ID-
o No. 2, fuo/e .... · .... 13.9c. 
* COMMANDER COAL 
" ••. America's finest house-
hold fuel." 
o Furnace lump $21.75 per ton 
o 6x3 egg , . . . $21.25 per ton 
o 1" prepared 
stoker ... · ..... $19.75 per ton 
*·RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur-
ed, clean burning coal for 
furnace or beater, 8 .~ 4 
chunk, $15 per ton. 
* DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10,00 per ton 
- ALSO -
PETROLEUM .COKE • BRIQUETS 
• .and RANGE COAL 
· $1.00 
load 
- We .Allow -
per ton .cash disdount in 
lots of 3 ton or \ore. 
East End Coal <to. 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost" · 
901 E. 8th SL Telephone 338D 
. '· 
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Building M&terials 61 Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 
:;;WE,;:;;:---;:G~U;-:ARAN°::.-:=1=EE=~s.,.A"'ns=F""A""CTI"""'o"':s,,._...;.wi""·.,.,.lh 
evv:, &pplleation of wonderful Bini roof• 
inl am ~- Exi>ertenced applicators. 
can be flnnnr,ed THE WINONA COAL 
M"I> SUPPLY, Tell!Phone 4272. . 
75 
IF' YOtr. ARE. PI.Ah"NU.G - to lnllld a 
chmmey,ee u. a.lloat WAY·LITE Chim· 
.ne,- bl0Clta. Makes chlmney erection run-
ple. economleal and £ire we. East Encl 
COtl I.Dd cement Product, CO., 901 E, 
£th St. T~®hone mg_ 
NATIVE LUMBER 
We have a luge stock of good q,,allty 
rough l=ber at re:uonable prices. Tele-
phm,e HR3 Trempealeau, Wls., Dave 
Bnmltow, Prop. . 
Busil'lw Et4ui~m~ttt 62 
~ulu . .. ehaa4 
SI.eel, qdu 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telepborie 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal Wood, Other Fuel 68 
DRY OAK SLABS-SS.SO per load. we 
have fuel oil and klndlln!f, Robb Bro5. 
Y.ud. Telephone :!132. 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - S6.50 z,mall 
lead; no.75 e<>rd load, S9 per· cord ID 
!up lea&; Weber Wood Yard. Te!e-
phmie 6995. 
SI.t\BWOOD 
USED SPACE HEATERS-Nice selection 
priced trom $20 and up; DOt:R.ERJS,. 
1078 W. 51h, telephone 2314. 
QUAKER on. HEATERS - ga... electric 
and combination ranges. Whllo enamel 
kitchen he:iters. Oil bu.mer Gervice.. 
RA."'GE OIL BtJRNER CO .• 907 E. Slh. 
Telephone 7479. Adolph Mlcbalowskl. 
USED OIL BU~'"ER.S-Nlee selection- o! 
model! and mes. Harot•• MllS!c and 
Art Store. 
Typewriters 77 
TYPEWRITERS-and Adding MachlI!es for 
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, iree de-
liven. See us for all your office gup. 
plie&, desk!. files or office chair!. Lund 
Typewriter company. Telephone 52ZZ. 
Vacu.sm Cleaners . 78 
HOOVER CLEANER SERVICE-Prompt. 
efficient, ~oom!caL Factory - r:iethod.L 
'Call. Choates. Teleph~e ~ 
VACUUM= SALES AND SERV. 
ICE-Parb for all makes. Maravec Vae-
euum Sen·lce. Telephone 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 
EASY WASHER-with mangle attachment. 
Excellent coudltion. $35, 1055 W. Broad-
way. 
W_.\Sil.ER-W~..inghouse automatic.- used 
2½ ye an. Very good ronditi on. Price. 
$8.5. Telephone ,sso weekends or A!le> 
4 o'clock on week days. 
USED WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS .• SEV 
ERAL TO CHOOSE FROM. HARDT'S, 
116-118 EAST THIRD. 
Wearing Apparel 80 ~ .cooc! quality l5labs telephone HR3 
Trempea1ea11, Wis. Dave Bunkow, Prop. FUR COAT-Northern Bleached Muskrat. 
Excellent condition. ¾ length. Telephone 
93-ll. SLAB WOOD 
In 8 foot lengths 
$2.00 ~~:D 
In 10 cord lots, • 
WALT NEUM.Al\'N 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
PRE'ITY1 PRACTICAL COVER-UPS.-Fo:r 
your puttering around. These cobbler 
aprons with the capacious pocket, will 
~ r11,g the bell with you. Wonderful 
~t suggestion =· SUSk'l"S. 
GOOD SELECTlOSS - Ol wome.nJs and 
~ls' C"oats .. all E~S.. ?,:early New Shop, 
·•15 Lafayette. 
'
152 Ford V-8 
FORDOR Sedan. 110 H.P. V-8 motor. Driv-
en only 19,000 miles, Total price· $139$.00. 
-P&Yments to flt 10111' budget. Lot (ll)ell 
evenings and Saturday afternoon. OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main st. 
• STILL GOING 
STRONG! 
· Our FaU Used Car 
CLEARANCE. 
Our Stock Must Be 
Moved • ; • And Quick 
N·ice Selection . . . 
Lowest Prices!· 
NO REASONABLE OE'FER 
REFUSED 
ON ANY CAR 
ON THE LOT! 
See Us Today ••• 
Maki! VOl11' Sl!I.l!etion 
ENSTAD NASH' 
USED CAR LOT -
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 
109 
1951 DE SOTO 
Custom four-door sedan, fully 
a equipped. Looks just like new. 
Very reasonable price. . . ·~ 
Telephone 2981. . 
Auction Sales 
FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry Glemll> 
ski,. auctioneer, · Doc!ge. Wis. Phone Cello 
tervllle ~32. Ll~ense irt:ate~ city lD Mbm. 
WE WILL handle . your aucl!on Ot bug. 
your • property. : Winona· Auct•on House, 
Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz, Manager, 
· T.elephone 9433 or 7341. · 
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, 252 
Liberty Street <corner E. 5th and L!l>-
erty). Telephone 4986. City and state 
bonded and lk=d. · 
NOVEMBER 15--llfonday, 12 · aharp. Lo-
cated 4 .miles west and V.. mile 1onth 
of Mabel. 1'-tlnn~ Thomas Knox and Oliva 
Wicks, owner; Carl Olson and 10n, auc• 
Uoileers; First National. Bank of Mabel; 
··tjerk.· 
NOVEMBER 15-Monday, 12:30 p.m, Lo-
cated 3V.. miles south of Ridgeway: 9 
miles north of_· Houston~ :Minn. Kerrigan 
Bros .• OWlWrll: Deckman Bros .• auction• 
eers; communlty Loan and Finance co., 
clerk, · 
NOVEMBER. l6-Tnesda7, 10:30 a.m. Lo-
cated 9 mlles west of l\tetrose,. Wis.· Ken-
neth · and Mary Smith. owners: .Ray 
Amesnn and R. H, Wehrenberg, auc-
tioneers; Northern Investment Co .. 
clerk. 
NOVEMBER 17-Wedriesday. 10:30 a.m. 
Located 5 mllen we5l of G~le6vl1Je, wis., 
on 5f, Lloytl :;, . Jollnson, . owner; ;Engllsb 
and ·Kohner,. auctioneer; Northern __ In• 
y_estment co~, clerk. 
NOVEMBER 18-Tbursday, n. a.m. Lo-
caled 8 miles northeast of Fountain City, 
Wis, or 19 miles soUth of Aicadia on 
Highwa:Y 95 .. Neu· Abts,. owners; Eng• 
lish and Kohner. auctioneers; Northern 
Investment CO." clerk. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
WASHING -MACHINE-Used, vezy good 
eornUtto:n • blonde cl1nlDg tab1e with two 
chllln. 1331 West Sill.. 
W.inted-To 13r.,y S1 REX MORGAN, M.Q 
~u-sED--sLID~=E~P-R~OJ..cECT~=o=R--~w=an-ted~. -:is~ .,,,......-----,--------.,, r.rN_O_S.;..P_E_C_IA_L_R_EA.-SO_N_!.....---------. ,------------:==--s;:-,:,==-::-:::-~ 
m.m. Preferably 200-300 watt Argu, or ~~iil??.~@%~iYJ.J:'0.'Z\1?1W¼W.~~fil'!ilm~2?:H?i£'1".:im'rff:i;i!!E!'.::'ir:'1!:\'c'ii?aN'i'.~it@lE\'1@£, 
T.D.c. magazine loading and screen. I WAS JUST MAKING i FARM. AUCTION I Telephone B-1&.9. CONVERSATION ! COTTON RUG - 9 :::c 12 braided oval, 
bm= baekgroond, multi color cecter. 
U.<ed eight months, $33. Telephone 5590. 
DAY~NPORT~"'ew slip co.er. Excellent 
COll4!tlon. Telephone 5'1Bl. 
13LVE DAVEN()....wtt:!l matcblllg: chatt. $.50. 
Telephone 343L 
TABLE LAMPS-Two, both lor $10. 156 
Mankato AveI!lle. Telephone 5891. 
l'LATFOHM ROCKEf\S - ffi.\lS- Borey• 
lkcnnkf. Fc:rmt:a:re Store. 30:2 Mankat.o 
Ave. Open evenings. 
COMPI.ETE: STOCK of metal nosing&, 
~ e.ap mO!!ldlng eomen f!lr Old 
&nd new ecmmuction. SALET'S. '.T"ele-
pbcma 2097. 
BOY'S BICYCLE-Wanted. Junior rue for 
a 6 year old. Telephone 4i45 or 2205. 
SCRAP IRON-metal, rags, hides, · raw 
furs and wool wa.nted! Will call lor in 
city. CO:SSIDIERS TIRE AA"D SUPPLY 
Co., =-224 W. Second SL Telephone 
~-
SAW MILL-wanted. Medium glze. Write 
or telephone Wabasha 5-4029. Ah·a 
SchwieC:, . 
ALPACA LD.'rn PARKER-llllil!l' lh~ laJU! 
coat. Size approximately 42. Write B-83 
Dally News or Telephone 4340. 
WANTED TO BuY-A healthy Christmas 
caetus plant. State slze and price. Ad· 
dress B-77 Winona Daily News. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron, 
meta!B. rags, hides, raw furs and wool. 
Sam Weisman & Son.,., Inc. 
4SO W. 3rd St. 
T ell!pho.ne 5S47. 
Good Things to Eat 65 
.LIVE GEESE-43 each, Joe Drwowm 
FO<llltaln City CBmH Sic!lllg). 
POTA~T!lll week's specW U.69 per 
lmndred. Awlu S2.50 and op. Wlnona 
Potato Yarl::et, ll8 M.arl::eL 
=R=o=om=s=W:--::it,.,,h-=o,.,u_t-=M-.,.,ea_l_s __ ,....8___,.6 Houses for Sele 
SLEEPING ROOM-Gentleman preferred. 
99 Houses for Sale 99 
Household Articles 67 
FULLER BRUSHES 
'l'elr,>hOlie Wlllnna 4470, Lewlstm 2348 
Musical Merchandise 70 
NEW BLO:!l<'D SPTh"ET piano. Fnil key• 
board. Redueed io $585. Te=u. ED-
STROM'S. 
GRAND PIA.,.,o-Jurl right for :;our child 
to learn h!JW to p'la.Y. Must move a't 
o?,U,. l!udl'J Mllll!! and Art Store. 
I Am Interested 
In a Home 
Demonstration 
of the . . . 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN 
HAMMOND Chara Organ .. 0 
HAMMOND Spinet Organ .. D 
HAYMOND Home Organ u 0 
NAM.E ··•-=-•-·~·•-•-=-•--· 
STREET -·-·-··· ··· ...... . 
CITY ······-r••· PBO~ .... 
(Check organ interested in and 
mail to EDSTROM'S, WINO-
NA, MINN. ?-.o charge or obli-
gation for free bome demon-
stration.) 
Radios, Television 71 
h"ELSON TIRE SERVICE 
wincoa•s telerlsion headquarters. Philco 
TV Ale,, and sernce. 
RAVE YOU 'IRillD HARt)T'S h"EW 
RADIO A.'<'D TV REPAIR SERVICE! 
HARDT'$ MUSIC A.","D ART STORE. 
SPECIAL SALE _ m, 3-speed radlo-phono-
grzpb eo:nblnat!on& HARDT'S Mt:SIC 
A.'<"D ART STORE. 
Refrlgarators 72 
CROSELY--electrio stove. Large s!ze. Au-
toma!!e tune clock. Ven- good eondl-
tion. Les3 tban half' ptice o1 ne'-' stove.. 
Telephone ~- Da.'"""' Diag!eld~. Bllill 
Siding. 
Sawing Machines 73 
MO<lerm.e = ·old MWi!\.g ml!.cllln~. All 
makes repaired and converted into elec• 
me console or portable. Telephone 2ill. 
JACOBS S-M AGEXCY. 118 Walnut. 
FOB BEST B1'RGAINS-In good used trea~-
le sew -ma.thlr.H: New Home, White l!lld 
SJnge:r. See your Domestie dealer. Scboen• 
rock S.M. >.zeney, 117 Lafa:;ette. Tele-
Telephone 6589. 
ROOM-Extra luge, prelerably for 1tor-
age or light h01ISekeeplng, unheated. 
Kear Neco. S3 Carimona. Telephone 4093. 
SEVEI,"TH EAST ~A perfeet location 
!or a gentleman wishing a quiet pleasant 
warm sleeping room and bath. Contin-
uous hol waler. 
FIFTH EAST 30S-Oni! !leeplng room. 
SLEEPING R00:!>1-,,For gentleman. Steam 
heated, $15 month, See Oscar Norton, 
Morgan :Block. 
Aparimenrs, l=lars 
IDGH FOREST l~F1ve room apart• 
ment. Inquire 162½ High Forest. 
SIXTH .E.4.sT 476 - Three room apa.rtne.nt 
with balh. :Heat, water and electr!clty 
furnished. Telephone 6960 or .3065, 
MA.","XATO A YE. 252-Strictly modern one 
bedroom apartment. Automatic heat, au-
tomatic hot water. Newly remodeleB. and 
decor-ted. Telephone 203.5 -or 3074, 
SI01..1X 577-Your rooms. d.ovmstafi'8, SWJ 
porch, bath. Also lovely, two room upper 
apartment, bath. Call after 2 p.m. 
Apartments furnished 91 
CENTRAL LOCATION-Two rooms, kitcb· 
enette and bath~ No laundry facilities. 
SUitable for two employed women. Write 
B-88 Dally News. 
FOL'RTH WEST 2Sl'>--Two :room furnished 
heated apartment. · Will take cne child.. Br week or month. Telephone B-1659. 
WASHINGTON 225-Two rooms, nrst Door 
apartment with pri,ate bath and en, 
tnnce. Telephone 6072. 
MARK W. 1054--Three room apartm.e.nt. 
Private bath. Adults. 
Business Places for Rent 92 
OW:-.'ERS-ol downtown property wish to 
erect building approximately 20x50 feet 
to suit tenant. Interested party please 
mile to B-£Z Daily News. 
OFFICE R00:'1!-for rent. second floor. 
Morgan Block,. north UghL See Allyn 
Morgan. 
Garages for Rent 94 
WILSON 71:;-.Garage for rent, !Or car or 
storage. Telephone 5900. 
Houses for Rent 95 
SIX ROOM HOUSE-Part mwem. Tele• 
p!Jone B-l;;;J, 
CE'ffERYILLE-½ mile East. Strictly 
modem three be'1rorim house, Available 
at o:oce. For i.!tlormation call or v,rite 
Garrett ll!arsb, Galesville. Wis, 
MODERN :n.rn.:illHED 110::iIE -Couple 
wanted, rent free in exchange for room 
and board. One adult. Telephone S.l.2i0. 
SIX R00:'1!5--and bath, basement and gar• 
age. Telephi;me 6016 durtng business 
hours. 
Business Property for Sale 97 
COID1ERCIAL BUILDING-lllx60, three 
blocks from downtown. Write or lllqaire 
B-!½ Daily Xews. 
_!:.pb.c=:::ne::..::2S82=---::-------7=-:4 Farm, Land for Sale 98 
Special at the Stores 2,~ ACRE FARM. 1.36 acres under culti-
SPECIALS 
-& 2 TV CHAIRS 
,.... Tweed covered. Wrought 
iron legs. 
* 
Vo~ $24.88 
/ 
Plate Glass MIRROR 
Pittsburgh plate glass. 
Reg. $29.50. 26" x 42" 
~~:;:y $19.95 
vation. Good buildings. Five miles south 
ol Wykoff, Minn. S60 per acre. Carl H. 
Laursen.. 1805 lZth St. S.E. Roehester, 
Minn. 
145 ACRES-Valley farm, In Wisconsin. 
:MOOern llcrn.se., modern barn with milk 
h=e. large chleken coop, hog b>.rll, 
granar:; · and sheds. All steel fenced. 
Inquire B-78 Dally News. 
16 ACRE-Former Alfred Nelson farm at 
French"ille. 7 room modern home. For• 
est G. Uhl A.gene,, Gale.s.-ille. 
WE HAVE FAR.'15--for sale with acreage 
from 100 to :!SO. Cons!s!lng o! ridge land 
or Talley. So!De wJth very modern build· 
Lngs, others with lair to good buildil,gs. 
Farms suitable for dairying. beef OT 
hogs. May we help you find the li:i.nd of 
fa.rm you need? We have one Ia.rm for 
rn per ac:re. Sounds too cheap to be 
good, this ls a bargain and a good 
:reason !or it. ABTS AGENCY, REAL-
TORS, 159 W AL..._1JT ST., Telephone 4242. 
Home FURNITlJRE Houst.. for Sale ~TORE ~AR=E~Y=o~U~L~oo===.~.G=-=fo-r~lnc-c-om_e_p_ro_~-rt~y7! 99 v See this six apartment building in an 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 
USED ST0™5 . • • A.'-"D USED OIL 
BUR.'<"ERS. REASOXABLE. WlliO:SA 
SALES A.'<"D ENGD.~G. 
MONOGRAM 
OIL HEATERS 
These heaters are the most 
talked of oil heaters because 
they really do a marvelous 
job. 
THE BUR:N"ER 
is so designed ta burn clean 
on either high or low flame. 
Comes in several colors and 
many sizes to suit you. 
COME IN 
and let us show you how you 
too can baYe this wonderful 
heater. 
PETERSON'S APPLIA..~CE 
217 E. Third St, 
excellent east location. Modern kitchen 
units .including electric range~ rehig. 
er.auir llDJ1 EiDlt. Automatic he.at NewJy 
re~ecoratecL Brick ,eneer. A substantial 
· rettrrn D!l yror .investmeIJ.t. 
STIR.","EMAN-SELOYER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main St. Telephone S-066 
or 7827 after 5 p.m. 
LEWISTON-All mOdem 3 bMJ'oom heme 
with oil heat. gas water heater. About 
2 acres of JamL Ideal spot for small 
truck garde~. Available Immediate!:,, 
contact !ti.rs. Ben Volkman. Telephone 
l..,.ewj,s..o-n 2972. 
?\'E..\R 1''EW LISCTJL."i SCHOOL-:'l!odern 
three bedroom, bricl;; dwelling, good con-
dition, $8.500. Easy terms on monthly 
payment plan. Frank lL West, 121 West 
Second, telephone 5240 or 4400 evenings. 
WEST E.'>D - In new development area.· 
New tw<>-1>edroom home. 
Northwest Farm Service 
105 West 3rd St. Telephone 9449 . 
1''EAB WATKIXS-lilcome property, twn 
.apartm.e.nts:. hot air he.at. basement .Eull 
Jot. Immediate possession of lower apart-
ment. Priced !or qUick sale, SS,975. W. 
Stahr. 37~ West Mark St. Telephone 
6925. 
IT WOULD BE to your ad,antage to in· 
vestigate thls 3-plex lll an excellent west 
location mth one six room and two 
Il,e room apartments. _Automatic 'heat. 
Attractivel.Y priced. • 
STIR.'--="'•SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
i~ .Main . $L 'l'elephone MU 
or 7827 ailer 5 p.m. 
H-715--H~e is a house that Is close to 
&chool, church and. downtown, Near 
Watkins. 4 bedrooms. full basement and 
furnaee. Ask us to arrange terms to 
suit :;our needs. Price reduced !or quick 
sale. ABTS AGENc;Y. REALTORS, 159 
WAI..""l.JT ST., Telephone 4242. 
BRICK CAPE COD-Beautifully landscap-
ed grounds with small pool. l\Iust be 
seen to be appreciated. Living room 
with woodburning fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen with breakfast nook. •54 G.E. 
clishwasher and disposal. Two bedrooms 
with three bedroom efflciency. Ceramic 
tile bath. To:o car garage_ Truly 11 
home for those wno wish notllinS but 
the best. 
STIRNElltA.'l-SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main St. Telephone 6066 
or 7627 ~after 5 p.m. 
BROADWAY EAST 901-Parlly modern S-
room home. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 West 3rd St. Telephone 9449' 
NO •. 10&-ln Goo<hiew, on ruu lot. Imme-
dlate possession of a · one-bedroom, an 
modem home.-4>years old. New additions 
easily added when needed. 5 rooms and 
bath all on one floor. Garage. Owner sell• 
l.llg on-aceount of health. Only $7,750.00. 
WcaPca!nc. 
12!1. Washington St. Phone 77;9 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. l\L 
B-7~West CentraL Very comfortable 
home, Large lhing room, kitchen and 
tvi·o bedroom5 on first floor, Roum for 
two becI.rooms on is:econd floor. Full base. 
ment. Medium price bracket. ABTS 
AGE."-CY, REALTORS, 159 Walnut St. 
Telephone 42-12. 
REDUCED PRICE-lour room modem 
cottage, Full basement. Tile bath. Re-
cently remodeled and redecnrated. On 
large Jot. GATE CITY AGE.",CY, 63',!, 
W. 4th St. Telephone 4812. 
WEST EN"D-Basement home, one bed• 
room, lirlng room, kitchen and bath. 
Elec.trlc stove and all heater included.. 
S2.975. Terms. W. Stahr. 374 West Mark. 
Telephone 6925. 
GOODVIEW-Three-bedroom home. Stucc-o 
exterior~ screen porch in back. Good COD· 
dition. 
North west Farm Service 
106 West 3nl St. Telephone 9449 
NO. 109-ldeal small home in Goodview for 
two pcrson.s. 3 rooms with lull bath on 
SOX!SO ft lot. Yery attractive interlnr 
constructed with an e:,c to easY addition 
of rooms wben desired, Only ~4,250.00, 
W=P=Xnc. 
122 W ash!Jlgton St. Pbone 7776 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
NOVEMBER SPECIALS - West Centrnl. 
Modem three bedroom house, large lot. 
$9,500. 
EAST CENTRAL -Three bedroom house, 
newly decorated S7i795. 
MODERN THREE BEDROOM HOME-
56,62.5. 
WEST CENTRAlr-Two bedroom house. 
$6,325. 
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-Gar• 
a;:e, large lot. S6.250. 
THREE ROOM COITAGE-Furnlshed. $1,· 
29;_ . 
SMALL FARM-Near Winona, modern 
house. Large poultry house, garage and 
10 acres of land. Will trade for house. 
$6,750. 
THREE ROOM COITAGE-$1.650, rent 
terms. 
TWO FAMILY HOUSE-Two full baths. 
Garage. Only $7 ,ooo. When you want. to 
buy sell or trade. save money SEE '. 
HOM&\iAKERS EXCHANGE 
552 E. Third St. Telephone 9215. 
NO. 112-Near W.K. Scl>ool. 1¼. glory 
!rame house for $6.85D.00. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 
bath on first floor. 1 bedroom finished 
and 1 unfinished on second floor. Kewly 
redec11rated throughout.. 
W=Pclnc. 
122 Washlngton St. Phone 7776 
Office Open 12:3D--6:DO P. M. · 
NEAR ll!ADISON SCHOOL-For those wbo 
want a neat dean four bedroom home, 
be sure to see this. Excellent location. 
New carpeting, newly_ redecorated, large 
basement, new automaUc oil furance, 
electric hot water heater. Choice lot and 
garage, Attraolivel.y priced. W. Stalu-. 
974 West Ma.rk St. Te!e]lho11e 6925. 
WE HAVE - One, two, three bedroom 
houses In Goodview for immediate sale 
and possession:. 
Northwest Farm Service 
106 West 3rd St. Telephone 9449 
WEEKE.."ID SPECIAI-West location, Im-
mediate. possession, cozy modern three 
bedroom house, garage. large lot. A 
home ·you will eztjoy. Quick sale, $10.SOO. 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE, 522 E. 3rd 
St. Telephone 9215. 
NO. ll~ntr~ located Income proper• 
ty. Modern 2-bedroom ground floor apart-
ment for owner. $12,750.00 will take this 
desirable corner lot property with 4 
rented apartments producing good In-
. corqe. 
W=P=Inc. 
122 Washington St. Phone 77'76 
Office Open 12:3CHi:OO P. M. 
IN GOODVIEW-Two homes, \\1th two bed-
rooms, one complete and one partly fin. 
ished. George Lawrenz. te-lepbone 4950. 
Call evenings. 
TO CLOSE ESTATE-T!rree bedroom house 
in Fountain City. Wls. Located near 
schools and churches. In residential area. 
1f intereste-d c-onta.ct ?i-Iani.n L. Fugina~ 
estate attorney. 1-1rs. OllVia Justin ex• 
ecuth·e or Mr. E!mll buellman, all ot 
Fountain City, Wa. 
IN ST. CHARLES-Two all modem homes, 
gas heilte<t .. Fero Kroentng,, st.. Charles. 
Minn. Telephone St. Charles 323.J. 
WINONA HIGH SCHOOI,,DISTRICT-Four 
bedroom brick home. · Living i-oom 
with wood bmning fireplace, dining room, 
bath and n ball. Kitchen with dishwash-
er and disposal. New furnace. Stoker 
heat. Garage, 
STIRNEI\IAN-SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main St. Telephone 6066 
· o~ 7827 after 5 p.m. 
YOUR FRIENDS WILL ADMIRE this 
gracious. quality construction family 
home. Living room. dining room, kitchen 
With dlsPosal and breakfast nook, TV 
:r:oom. den or bedroom and balf bath on 
first floor, Three bedrooms, ceramic tlle 
bath on second. Automatic oil heat. two 
car garage. West location. 
STIRNE!llAN,SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main St. Telephone 0066 
or 7827 after 5 p.m. 
NEAR · WINONA-Four room Insulated 
house. Two bedrooril.s. living room and 
kitchen, double garage. ~.995, terms. 
$1.000 ·c:1own~ balance like rent. Imme. 
dlate possession. W. Stahr, . 374 West 
Mark. Telephone 6925. 
KELLOGG-Four room house for sale <ir 
rent.. Hot and cold water. Stool. Gar-
age, Otto Hagner, Kellogg, l\Ilnn, 
NO. 115-2 or 3 bedroom small modem 
home on full lot. $6.800.00. lmmedlate 
possession. aa -thla home is now unoc-
cupied. 
Special notice to G.I;'s: This bome has 
already been app:ralsed and appro,.-ed for 
a G.l. loan at the abcwe selllng price. 
Nn ·appra!sal fee to the veteran pur-
chasing this bome. $680,00 down pay-
ment.. with only $38.75 monthly pay-
ments, buys this home. Why rent when 
your monthly payments are only about 
half of what this property w!ll rent 
for. Call in for appo!ntment to see this 
home. 
122 Was!llngton St. Phone 7716 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
EXTR,A 
Comfortable three bedroom 
home. West Broadway. Good 
sized ro.ims. Large closets. 
Recently remodeled bath, new-
ly painted exterior. Automatic 
heat. Fenced in yard. 
Only $11,950. 
STIRNE11AN-SELOVER CO. 
REALTORS 
162 Main St. Telephone 6066 
or 7827 after 5 P. M. 
Lots for Sale 100 
WE HA VE-Several good Jots In and near 
Willona:. · 
Northwest Farm Service 
100 West Jr\l St, Telephane 944~ 
Wanted-Real Estate 102 
HO!l!E WANTED-Three or four bedroom 
modern home. Cash deal w. Stahr, 374 
West Mark. Telephone 692.5 •. · 
Will pay hl!!best eash prices 
for your city property. 
"HANK" JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or wrlll! P. 0. 1!02 345. 
WANT TO HEAR FROM-0,vners of mod-
ern two or three bedroom homes near 
New Cathedral, Cash deal, HOMEMAK-
ERS EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd St. Tele• 
phone s:!15, 
l WILL PAY SPOT CASH 
for your 2 or 3-bedroom home. 
E. J. HARTERT 
Telephone 3636. 213 Center St. 
LIST YOUR. 
PROPERTY 
with Winona's 
oldest Re~l 
Estate flrM. 
Telephone 6066 
or 7827 after 5. 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
WHETSTONE'S-Are wrecking 1951 Henry 
J. Good parts. Also Jeep .motor. 261 west 
Second. 
PERMANENT TYPE·ANTI FREEZE-Boll 
proof, trouble proof, rust proof, · $U9 
}>er gallon at B.AMBENEK'S. HARD·. 
WARE, 429 Mankato, 
SAVE UP TO 
70% 
Factory blemished. tires. 
Passenger, true:k, tractor. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO, 
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS . . 
o CLINTON .ENGINES .. 
o LARSON ALUMINVM BOATS 
e CENTURY BOATS 
O GENERAL REPAIRS· 
AIJ:Ol niee selection uaed motors. 
169 Market Stred Telephone 591• 
19<8 FORD 6-F·l Pickup, Very goocl 
condition. Good tires, lier, brakes. Used 
just for local delivery work. B & B 
Electric. l!i~ East 3rd St. 
S~ClAL ngAL on a new 33 It. trailer. 
Buy It like rent. Telephone 8-1092 or 
Inquire 54½ E. 2nd. 
RED TOP TRAILER SALES .. See the new 
SS models and two new_ 54's left.. Re-
ll\lCell, Some WQ.nllerful bUYI In used 
coaches, 35 ft~ Pan American. two bed· 
rooms; 35 ft. Anderson. two bedrooms; 
30 ft. Lutz, 1 bedro<>m, ·V. S. Highway 6i, 
West. 
Usod Car1 109 
CHEVROLET - 1940 Club Coupe. New 
brakes, stg'nal Ugh.ts, radio, heater. 1955 
license. Reasonable, Telephone. 8-1197 aft• 
er 6· p.m. · 
BUICK-1931, black sport coupe. Dale 
Oelke. Lucas Lodge. Comer of Huff 
and 5th. 
FORD-Si.x 1949, with radio, beater, de-
frosters. visor. new SC!at covers~ :Motor 
perfect. nlso overdrive. Vel"Y economical 
to operate. Reasonable, Telephone 6234 
nfter 5 p.m. 
PONTIAC-mW, excellent condition. Own• 
er has left !or overseas duty. Priced 
at $500 for quick sale. Frank Boland, 
216 West King. Telephone 8-2132. 
FRAZER-1947, good rubber, new license. 
$130. 219 Washington. Telephone 7371. 
'50 Ford V-8 
CONVERTIBLE - Black. OVERDRIVE. 
Radio. Best heater. Tubeless tires. Low 
mlloage and very clean. If you want a 
top quality convertible be Surtl to see this 
one. Good trades. ~y term.s. Lot open 
evenings and Satu ~afternoon. 
OWL lllOTOn Coll , 201 Mnln St. 
Oldsmobile Dealer 
has for you 
1952 CHEVROLET 
Deluxe 4-c!oor sec!an. Heater, spoiUght, 
clock~ scat co"\o·ers, dark green top and 
light green body. $1095. 
1949 PLYMOUTH 
Special deluxe 4-door sedan, Heater, · 
radio, tan paint. Clean Inside and out, 
Unusually good tires. S645. 
COME IN AND DRIVE THEM 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
225 W. Thircl St. Winona 
WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS 
1950 De Soto 
Club Coupe 
BEAUTIFUL original green finish. Auto-
matic drive and clean as a whistle. High• 
est offer takes, See Mr, Blaisdell at • , • 
OWL .MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Maill St. 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
ONE of the better ones. Radio, Good heat-
er. Clean. A '49 model for only S395.00. 
Liberal allowance for your old car and 
easy terms on the balance. Lot open eve-
nings and Saturday alternoon. 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY; 201 Main St. 
EMERGENCY 
SALE 
at your 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 
DEALER. 
YES • • • we must make 
room for the many trade-· 
ins coming in next :week 
on our 
NEW 1955 
DODGE. and 
PLYMOUTHS 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE •• 
You will not be 
disappointed. 
1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
Sedan .............. $499 
1948 STUDEBAKER Cham-. 
pion 2-door .......... $499 
1950 PONTIAC, 2-door 
Sedan ............... $949 
1947 FORD 4-door Sedan . $349 
1946 FORD, 2•door Sedan ~99 
1952 DODGE, 2-door 
Sedan . . . . . . . . . .. . . $1099 
1950 DODGE 2-door 
· Sedan ............. . 
1946 CHEVROLET Coupe 
$899 
$379 
1952 PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
Sedan . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $1099 
1950 PLYMOUTH, 2-door 
Sedan .............. $799 
SEE ·THESE·CARS 
at our 
USED CAR LOT 
5th and Johnson Sts. 
After 5 p.m. all cars are in 
our heated showroom at our 
new car location. 
OPEN EVENINGS AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
m m 
• , n Ji Having decided to quit farming and move to Waukon, Io-.,ya., ~1 ffi we will :iell tbe following described property at the Mrs. Roscoe f~ 
,,~ Wicks farm located 4 miles west and ½ mile south of Mabel, 'i I or 1 mile east and ½ ,mile south of Prosper Junction.· r I 
I ¥onday, .November 1·5 11 
I SALE STARTS AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP. j fJ \ Lunch will be served on grounds, ~j 
4 ( • 
~J CATTLE-Bang's tested and all clean, · laboratory testt ;r~i 
ti rJ!olstein cow fresh Oct, 26, 5 years .old, Holstein cow, fresh •Oct. 1. 
,~ \21, 5 years old; Holstein. cow, fresh: Sept. 10, 3 years old; Hol-M stein heifer, fresh Sept. 11, 2 years old; · Holstein cow, due ij ij Nov, 15, 3 years old; Holstein heifer, fresh Nov. 2, 2 years old; ~ 
,,,, Holstein cow, milking, due April 4, 4 years old; Holstein cow, · it. · milking good, due Feb. 25, 3 years old; Holstein cow, milking 
•
r_~ .• ,.~.,:·',_i·':~;,·;.' good, due April 12; 3 years old; Holstein heifer, due Dec. 26, 
,~; 2 years old; Holstein heifer, due Jan, 23, 2 years old; Holstein 
heifer, due Feb. 5, 2 years old; Holstein heifer, due Feb; 4, 
2 years old; 2 Holstein heifers, 16 months old, open; 2 Holstein t* heifers, 1 year old. operi; 4 Holstein heifer calves, about 5 
:!] months old; 3 young calves. Above cattle are all from artificial 
t'.:.:'i,,.t,::\_·. ~~e;:C:ttr:~:~:h1::.::::~:o ::vidual certificates will 
c-° SHEEP-13 ewes, l buck, 
ill FEEDS-2,000 bu. corn, more or less; 150 bu. oats, more 
P or less; 500.bales 1st crop alfalla and brome hay, square twine «= 
;,j,~.'..· tied; 500 bales 2nd crop. alfalfa and brome hay, square twine tied; '" r, 100 bales .straw; square twine tied; 75 bales 1953 crop hay, wire t i,, tied. . . . ·· . . J I MACHINERY-1941 Ford Ferguson tractor, Ferguson plow .l:i.1,·,· 
,,. and cultivator; 10 ft Ferguson disc; dirt scoop for Ford tractor; ; ijj pdrulleybforfForFd trdactor; power taktoeoff e~ension and short tum t.r.".·.~ 
/,,_'·.• .~, .. ; aw ar or or ; set 10X28 trac r chams; 1937 Model B John '.cj ;.i Deere tractor with cultivator; 2 bottom John Deere 12 in. plow; ,,~ 
r.1.·.,l McCormick Deering 4 section steel harrow. folding draw bar; 1* 
~{ 6 ft. spring tooth, 2 section; 8 ft. grain drill with grass seed [If. fil · attachment; McConnick 5 ft, mower; John Deere side delivery r ij rake; McCormick-Deering steel bottom hay loader; Case com· ill planter with fertilizer attachment and wire, also has lift for \ Ji Ford tractor; Deering 6 ft. grain binder; McDeering lime and I.•· 
*'' fertilizer spreader; Case 1-row corn picker like new, on rubber; ,,. 
;; 2. 4-wheel rubber tired wagons: hay rack: combination wagon .l.~1." 
~? box and hay rack; 2-wheel trailer with box and rack;. 300-gaJ. .~ 
f*. gas tank on stand; 265-gal. fuel oil tauk;. John D€ere manure i 
t{ spreader on rubber; combination grain and hay feed. bunk for ij 
N cattle; combination grain and hay feed bunk for sheep; ·2 hog \1· 
,,1 feeders; Quick Meal range, combination oil and gas; forks, lf . ii shovels and other articles, including hog and cattle markers m 
"~ and . vaccinating equipment. · ;j 
¼ TERMS: $'10.00 or less, cash. For credit make arrangements I !li. with clerk before bidding. . . · ~ 
1.1,·~.;.'. THOMA!:l KNOX AND OLIVE WICKS, Owners. fl 
,:: Carl Olson & Son, Auctioneers. 11 
~i; First National Bank of Mabel, Clerk. [J 
~~~~&£..~~&E.~~~r:;r~u~~~~:z:~l::r:G~tz?~1-z;t~rnl 
r ]l I . . .· · ·. · · L 
Hi Belween.Founbin City and Arcadia; Smiles N.'E. o! Fountaln @ 
m City or 10 miles S,W. of Arcadia on Highway 95 on the old {j 
,;:cj Elmer Abts farm. . t< 
II Thursday, Novernher 18 1(1 @ . ¼ [ Sale starts 11:00 A.M. Lunch,will be served ~ 
~8! 4 HEAD f~. 
,,, . 6. OF CA'I'TLE-18 Guernsey cows-7 freshened in · '"' tJ last month, balance springing and :some, due later; 2 Holstein lj 
~.~.·:'.:.:._:,.·. COV1'.Sgin1 fre3shGand 1 sprhineif/tiDg; GudernsHey 1heifer, age 2 years, ·. ;i:,".:.1.·•1
i_ · i., sprm g; uernsey . ers. an . · 3 o stem heifers, age 2 :'il 
~{ years, open; 8 Ifolstein yearling heifers; 3 sinall heifer calves; rj 
ITT 8 heifers and·.•steers, age 8 months, . . · ,.,_ 1 ALL YOUNG STOCK AND MOST OF cows ARE VACCI- 1t1 
l1 NATED AND ALL HEIFERS AND SOME COWS ARE OUT OF 
, .. , . ARTIFICIAL BREEDING; A REAL NICE HERD OF GOOD \. I ~-T:~r~ i~~!oc brood sows, to .farrow in December;. fir. b 23 good C.W. pigs, average weight 90 lbs. · . ·· j:. 
Seifert-Baldwin q · · '" M . II gool.OULTRY-About 200 White Leghorn pullets, liiying very lt 65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322. for an Ad Taker. 
otor Co. (:" GRAIN AND FEED-About 1200 bu. new ear corn; 500 bu. fJi 
Used car Lot, 5th and Johnson 'Sts. i.I Bonda oats; 4 sacks Blackh. soy beans; 4.00 bales mixed hay; .!.Jrl . 
New car showroom, 121 W. 4th St., !J·-"::·••.•~.: f!c;i: s~a:~t~f~~ mixed hay; about. 25_ .tons chopped hay; ~:f.••· ..  ~.l ·.· 
,=.===============;:::;:;=:=:=:===. g TRACTOR MACIIlNERY-Late 1952 J.D. Model B Roll-a- cf. 
SPECIA.L TH IS w· EEK d matic tractor in A-1 condition; J.D. (194.5) Model B tractor with ii 
.· · · · · .. · · . ~&.:.,,' go. od tire. s in A-1 condition; McD. 2-bottom 14-inch tr. act.or plow; [.;. • 
;•: tractor cultivator for J.D.; McD. 8-foot tractor disc, less than ;.i· 
I'" 1 year old; Dearborn .tractor. cultivator; J.D. manure sp. read.er J 
Your friends-will admire this gracious, quality construction, 
faniily home with living room; diitlilg room, kitchen with dis-
posal and breakfast no.ok,. bedroom or TV room and half. bath 
on £4-st. floor. 'I'hree. bedrooms. ceramic tile .. bath . on second 
floor. Automatic oil heat, twi) ear g9rage;. West location. 
STI RNEMAN-SELOVER CO. 
REALTORS 
•· on rubber; 2 years old; m. 24-inch grain separator wtth a good f · 
I b~. · · · · · ·· 
ij · 1948 Ford ½ ton truck with rack, just overhauled, good 
ti' shape. fil OTHER MACIDNERY.:...McD. oil .bath mower; New Idea. g side delivery rake, like new; New Idea push type hay loader; 
fi corn box and hay rack combined; .dump ralrn; walking plow; 
[} 3-section steel drag; 2-section steel drag; 10xl2 brooder house; 
m Lin~sey rubber-tired'w;a~on; bo_b slt:d; J_.D. 8-foot binder; sulky q cultivator; J,D •. double disc gram d1.-ill with grass seeder attach-fu ment, 2 years old; smooth woven wire; electric brooder, 500-& · chick size; Delaval Sterling milker with 3 single units, with l!ew 
ill style. pump; DeLaval No. 17. separator:· :JO-gallon hot water 
lj heater; pails and strainers; some snow fence; some ne>w !um- " lr · ber; . some feeders and waterers; Gale lO•inch hammermill; l': tl battery electric fencer; ¼ H. electric motor; 6-inch rubber'belt; ~ 
ti steel tank; steel hog feeder •. Usualtools. f, 
fil Terms: Under $10.00, cash; over that. amount, cash or ¼ l"i'; .. :·: !T down and balance in monthly payments. 3% added tn balance ;;. fil for 6 . months. Your credit is ·aiways good with the Northern Ii Investment Co. · . H & NEIL ABTS; Owner @ 
AA Red English, Arcadia, Wis., and Aixin Kohner, Winona, r.1inn., 11·· 
•0'::1 Auctioneers .• 
! P: . Northe111 lnvestinent Co., Lester Senty, Clerk . ~: · 
...._ _______________ ............. o_r_7_82_7_·_a_f_te_r __ 5_P_. __________ ,l.i",:;'(~V-®~:.;.=:::~,:~:~~~:.::~::::,;,,~::;:;%BX'1&c{.,~• 
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DENNIS THE MENACE ) 
LAFF-A-DAY 
~ 
0 G 
~ 
c.o;,:. m4,, MJ Fat= Syi,:li:i'°.c. ""'- World oght>  
.. All gone?" 
r--------------------------------
.-t' El'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND,-
By ALBERT E:DWARD WIGGAM, D.Se. 
Answer tn Question No. 1 
1. False. Drs. Learned and Wood 
found in 40 colleges that one-third 
of the freshmen just entering Knew 
more in every field of human 
knowledge than the more ignorant 
half of the seniors! A powerful 
proof that bright boys and girls 
should start to college at 16. be 
graduated and begin their life 
work at 20 .. Harvey Lehman has 
shown the greatest work in most 
fields is done before 35. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. An eminent scientist points out 
in a letter to me that obesity repr~ 
sents a higher metabolism ( ability 
to utilize food) than non-obesity. 
When food was scarce-as in much 
ALSOPS 
.3 WOULD TME COLO WAR. 
E.ND //!' THS. RIJSSlti>J 
CL/MATS GReWCOLOEFl'? 
11-13 YOUR OP!IIJI0t.J ---
of human history-those with high-
er fat tendency-probably surviv-
ed, while the string-bean types 
starved to death. It seems nature 
at least has always loved the fat 
man. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. Undoubtedly. Students of the 
effect of climate on man's behav-
ior believe that the recent Rus-
sian outburst of energy has been 
due largely to a slow rise :,f Jrree 
to five degrees in summer te'.llper 
ature. Scientists Raymond Wheel• 
er, Clarence Mills, and Ellsworth 
Huntington have shown that a few 
degrees change in average tem-
perature will change a whole civil-
izc.tion. i 
them, thus swelling the State De-
partment's claimed total of secur-
(C:ontinued From Pij9,: 1} ity risks, 
Communist bas been fired Th Sixtb. that when s_ome. of the 
· e facts about the secunty nsk pro-
half dozen or so genuine subver- 1 gram began to come out early this 
sive suspects who ha.-e b-een fired , year, at least one prominent mem-
as security risks occupied for the i ber ?f the administration favored 
most part such jobs as truck driv- j backing _down, He ar~ed strongly 
. , at a White House meeting that the 
ers, waiters, and so forth. only honest thing to do was to ad-
Third, that the great majority of mit that a serious mistake had 
those snpposedly fired as seclll'ity been made, He was supposedly 
risks because of subversive infor- overruled by Vice President Nixon 
mation in their files were not fired Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell and 
al all. They simply resigned or j other presidential political ~dvis-
retir-ed, without ':°Y knowledge : ers. . 
tha; th~y were bemg _1ab:led se- Seventh and finally, the Demo-
cunty ruks. li true, this 01 course crats claim to be able to prove 
raises the most serious questions, that, by th,e standards of the ad-
especially since persons who have m.inistration"'-._security risk pro-
left the government often give gov. gram, no lesser men than Sec. of 
ernment agencies as references for. State John Foster Dulles and the 
private jobs. President himself could be labeled 
Personnel Actions "security risks." 
F~, that not mo_re than 10 These are, mind you, still mere 
per_ cen; of the ca:ies listed as se- allegations, and it is still up to the 
cunty nsks were m fact ever re. Democrats to prove them. But if 
viewed in any security office. The they prove even some of ihem 
great bulk of the "security fir. rather grave questions of hon: 
in.gs" were simple personnel ac- est political dealings will be rais-
tions. ed. In any event, one thing is cer-
Fifth, that McLeod actually hir- tain. For months to come the 
ed applicants -for jobs ~ith the welkin will ring with bitter charges 
State Department and then fired and counter-charges on this issue. 
·mo· 
ABC 
KWNO•FM 97,5 Meg. 
~:OOJ Morgan•• Melodlu 
5:301- Morgan•s Melodie& 
5:"5 Ill.organ's Melodie& 
·. NBC 
830 Ul0 
•Designate• ABC Network Pro,1ram 
tlndlcates AM Pronam Only 
TOD4Y 
I Saturday at the Chase I News Football Scoreborw! KlddleaRoia Baro Dance •· Sporta Flaall 
SATVBDAT EVENING 
6:00\ Days News in Review 
6:15 Football ScorebOard 
6:30/ Football Scoreboard 
H. V. & R. Kallenuoni 
-ra.lent ParaCS. College· Quiz. BoWl 
6:401 Winona Heating Weatbercut 
6:45 Bub's Sat. Nite Bam Dance 
Saturday Nlte Party l Newa 
College. Qwz Bowl . -
7 :00/ Packers vs, Colts 
7:30 Packers vs. Colts 
8:00/ Packers vs; Colts 
8:45 Packers vs. COJta 
9;00] Packers VB. Colt5 
9: 30/ Packers vs, Colts 
10:00) Kalmes Five Star F!Dal 
10:lSJ Sports Summary 
10:201 Moment of Music 
10:30/•StricUy From Dixie 
10::m •ABc t.nte News , 
11,00) Mu.sic 'Til Mldn.lat 
11: 15 I Mw;lc 'Tll Midnight 
I Gun Smoke I Convers;>t1on Gangbusters Lax State Football 
I 'l'wo for the Mone:, I LaX Stale Football Sat. Night Country Style Lax Stale Football 
I Wl!oopee John \ LnX Stato Football Louisville Orclleslra -
( 
Hertzgaard, NPB 
Tim• out for Sporta 
Bob DeSaven T1me 
I New• Starlight Mttslc 
IJVND&"I" MOBNJKG 
New• 
Platter Paraao 
Platter Parade 
Platter Pa.rad.II 
::m I ~a:~d!Qu=· 
7:30) Sunda.v Serenade Sunday Gatllerin 
7:5SJ Sunday Serenad•:....-----~O_n--'-tll-"oC..,-Le_v_e~l c-7".,.....---o--=--:-:-c::--:::---:---8:001 Sunday Morning New, Agrlculluru U,S,A, World Newa Roun!lup 
8:05 Sunday Serenade 
8:15 Sunday Serenade Farm Neighbor Carnival of Boob 
8:30 Full Gospel Hour News-Jack Huston Faith ln Action 
8:451 Full Gospel Hour Farm Forum Art of Living 
i: 151 Calvary IJ!bla Cburc.b CBS Radio News Nnt1 Radio Pulpll 9:00! Calvary Bible Church I Up to the Minute \ Nat'! Radio Pulpit 
9:3o;•Weekend News Cburcb ot \bv AU' Newa 
9:35/ Sunday Serenade 
10:001 Sunday !\!urning Newo I Church of tile All' l To B•~ ~nnounced 
~0:05 Sunday Seren~<le . ~. 
10:!<"'j Sunday Serenade Churcb of tho ~ Stars From Parto 
10:30 Lulher:tn Hour Invltailon to Lear11tng News From the V.N. 
11:001 Central Melhodlst Church I E. Powers Biggs I eo_n_ gregatlonal Church 
11:30 Ernie Reck Tabernacle Choir I Congregational Churcb 
ll:45 Ernie Reck Tabernacle Choir Sunday Serenade 
SVNDAY AFTl:BNOON 
12: 00 I Breitlow N ewa 
12:15I 7th Day Adventist Church 
l2:30j Walz's Western Roundup 
12:45 Walz's Western Roundup 
1:001 Stand.a.rd l\-lelodles 
1:15 Sunday Serenade 
l:30i Sunday Serenade 
2:00i Sunday Afternoon Newa 
2: 05/ Sunday Serenade 
2:15, Sunday Serenade 
3,00\ Public serevice 5anc1Bland 
3:45 Sunday Serenade 
4: 00/ Sunday Serenade 
4: 15 Sunda...v Serenade 
4:25/'ABC News , 
4:30i•Greatest Story Ever Told 
5:w,.Monday Morning Headlines 
5:J,5i•Paul Harvey 
5/,JOI Music for Sunday 
l Tbe Music Room I Sunday Sen!nado Howara K. Smith News . Cedric Adams Chicago Rounlltable Ral Carven Show Chicago Roundlabla 
I Symphonette / CaUlollc Hour N.Y. Phllharmonlc I Anthology ____ _ I N. Y. Philharmonic I Weekend 
I on a Sunday AftemQQli l Weekend 
-----
1 
Hert:zgaard New• I Illh_ erltance 
Editorial Roundup lllherlta11ce 
On a Sunday Afternoon Dennis Day 
I 
Gelle Autry I Newa 
Gene Autry Sunday Scoreboard 
Hallmark Playbol15e In Tempo 
SVND4Y EVENING 
6:ooi•ABC News Jack Benny Musical Memories 
6:05,'Quincy Howe Muslcnl. Mcmorlu 
6:15i'George Sokolsky Jack Benny Musical Memories 
6:30rABC News Amos'n Anl!y Musical Memorles 
~ 6;J5 Sunday Serenade ,..__.,. 
T:ooT-urlng Room Frolics I ~ur Miss Brooks 7:3ol•Llvlng Room Frollc• IJ• Uttlo Margie I Dr. s~ Gun Barrie Craig 
8:00j•Walter Winchell B,rgen & McCartb.Y I The Abbotls 8: 15'-Taylor Grant The Abbotts 8:45( Sunday Serenade ~gen & McCartby Easy'Money 8:30; Sunday Serenade Easy Money 
a:ss;•ABC News 
g,oorPaul Rar\'ey j Gene Aut.ry Fibber McGee & Moll7 
9: 15 Sports Portraits Gene Autry Great GUder&leevo 
9:30J•!l!ilton cross Opera Albnm I Murray Warmalll Meet the Press 
9:45J'l\lillon Cross Opera Album Beaut:, £or You Meet the Press 
9:SSJ•Sunday Melodies 
10:00, Kalmes Flve Star Final I cedrlc Adams I News 
10: 15/ sports summary Halsey Hall Platter Parado 
10:20: Moment ol Musie 
10:J0i Lean Back and Listen Hall-Mitchell Debate Platter Parado 
11:001 Music You Want I Mahalia Jackson I Plaiter Parade 
11:30 Music You Want Memories ---~--------
-------------:Mc=o=-NDc=cAY MOBNING 
6:00/ Top of the 1\.!orning 
6:151 Top o/ the Mornina 
6:25) First Edition New•cut 
6:30I Purina Fann Forum 
6:4.51 Purina Farm Forum 
7:001•1\!art!D Agronsky 
7:15 Winona Nat'! Wealllercut 
7:20J Sports Roundup 
7 :251 Todey In HJstory 
7:30 Winona Motor Spotllte Newa 
7:45] .Choate•a Mu.sicaJ Clock 
8:00J Chaale's Musical Clock 
8:15j•Breakfast Club 
B:3D;•Breakfa5' Club 
8:45J•Breakfasl Club 
s,oo Kelly's Koffee Klnb 
9,05 Kelly'a Ko£le! Klub 
9:20 CUiiigan Presents the Newt 
9: 25 •Whispering Slreell 
9:45 •Wben a Girl Marilea 
10:00;•Modern Romance.a 
0:15;•Ever Since E\.~e 
10:30'j'Thy Nelghbllr's Volee 
10:45 Bulletin Board 
l0:50t AU Around the Town 
ll:OOjAil Around !be Town 
11 : 15 1 All Around the Town 
11:30! All Around the Town 
11:45i swtn·s l\lartets 
11:So:•Betty Crocker 
.ll:55l Weathercast 
12:00: •Paul Har~ey 
12: 15] Marigold Noon New• 
12 :25/' Sports Desk 
12:30 Home'B Record Debut 
12,351 llloment ol Muslc 
12:451 Sports Memory 
12:50) Let's Get Together 
1:00, Let's Get Together 
1: 151 Let's G<>t Togethu 
1:30:•Betty Crocker 
1:35i•Martin Bloc.k 
l:45j•Martin Block 
2:001•Martin Block 
2:JD,'!llartin Block 
2:4.5j•Martin Elock 
Snnrtse Saluto 
Cedrlc•a: Almanao 
News 
Jitn Hill-Farm New• 
Hansen-Iden Show 
CBS Radio News 
Bob Deliaven 
First Ban!< Notea 
Finl Bank Notea 
Early Rlocn, 
Farm Service 
Early Risers 
Mon:llllg Oevottona 
I News Bild Sporu Mu.slcal Clock Musical Clock 
Weatller, Muaical Clocll 
I :::\~!J g~ I i'.;;: Go Vlsltln& Stu MacPbersOll, NeWII Club Calendar Breakfast Wltll Bob Club Calendar ~-
Arthur Godfre:, Time Mary M. McBride 
!lob Smith Shou-
Arthur Godfre:, Tim• 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Artllur Godfrey Tlm_o_...,__B~re~ak---=th---=•-B_llllk _ ....... _ 
Arthur Godino:, Time Strike It Rieb 
Arthur Godfrey Time Strike It Rich 
Make Up Your Mind Phrase That PB¥'> 
Rosemary Seeond Chance 
l Wendy Warren Aunt Jenny-• Stortea Helell 'l'renl I Ken Allen Sbow Iten A.llen ·. Show HayshakeD 8.aysbakeD I Our Gal Sunda:, 
l 
Good Ne~bor Time , 
Cedrlo Adama 
The GuldlnB Llgbl 
The 2nd Mrs. Bunon 
Perry Mason 
Nora Drake, 
Brtghtez Da:, 
I,:- ,._,·¥66., QIJ:-Jfif.-,J:,&Q:~ 
llayshaken 
Newa 
Man On tho Street 
Hillbilly Tune I Farm News 
It Pays-,-to-=s-e-=M"""arrt-,-e-=d-
Paullne Frederlc!E 
Vilerbo College· 
Powder Pull Digest 
I Hilltop House l Woman In_ Love House Party _ Pepper Young's Faml1:, Music Made In lJ .S.A. Righi to Happlnesa 
3:00I Robin's Nest News · Backstage Wife 
3: LIi Robin's Nest Road ol Life Stella Dallas 
3:25"/•Betty Crocker 
3: 30 Robin's Nest Ma Perklna Young Widder BroWD 
3:45j Robin's Nest Judy and Jane Woman In My Houa1t 
•: 001 4 O'clock Spe-c.,..1a-=-1------;\...,B=o-u~s-ewl-,-v_e_s .,,P-ro-.""Le-eiU-e~J.,..w;-t c=P-,-lalD-,--::BID,,:----
•= 101 Markets 
4:15) Social Seeur:tty ID Winona I Bousewtvea "Pro. League 
4:201 Random House 
4"101 Robin's Nest ( Mr. Nob<><b' 
4.:45J Mahlke Unele Remu• / Florence Murph:y 
4:50) Ma.hike Uncle Remw, Mr. Nobody 
LOrenzo Jon .. 
Mr. Jolly's Hotel 
Sacred Heart 
--------c::---------=--5:00i Reading ls Fun I Allan Jackson, Newa l Kicldlea Hour 
5:15/ Twilight Tltne Hertsgaal'd, Nevra j Kiddies Hour 
5: 3D] Twiligllt Time Tennessee Ernie TwllJghl -runea 
5:45;•Bill Stern Sports_T_od_a:,c:....... _ __clc..LOweU fbom,.a ( .Sport Flash 
MONDAY EVENIN.c::G:---~-
6:00) Gas Co-. _Loc_al_E:dl __ tlo_D __ _ 
6:05/ World News 
6: 15! Evening Serenade 
6:~i Evening Serenade 
6,~) Willis Weathercast 
6;45J !tlikeside of Sparta: 
6,55 1 Music by Mills 
Cllorallers I New&-Local 
l , 
Diet Enrolh I Serenade 
ume rau,. Uttle -rune I Morgan Beatty 
ThLs l Believe ! 
Edwa.ro R Manow I One Man'1 Fomll7 
7: 001 Your Lann -an--=d-=M=-1n-.----l'---c,C-or..,.!Js-•-Arch--,-er----,.l-:M:---us-:l-c-=v-=-o-u-:W=-all-t,---
7; 15 /" Aruepcan Music Hall Corliss Arehu Musle You w_ ant 
7:25/' ABC News 
7:30,•Voice o! Firestone I Arthur Goclfre:, Music You Want 
s,oo\ L,n Murray Show I Pero Como l TeleDhona Bour 
B:lSj Lyn Murray Show Potluck 
8:30) KWNO Concert Amos•n Andy Pop Coneerl 
8:55?·ABC News Ne"lvs 
9:00i'Headline Edition I Tennesse., Ernie I Fibber MeGee & Molly 
9: LSI Hour of St. Francl• Mr. ancl ?rirs: North Great Gildersleeve 
:;;9,-:3,c;O;::-:· ... llc;c!art_h-;a:;-;-Lo_u-=H_arp--!------'-'=E"'a"'\O:=tl:..:'B:.:R=•c:..::ord Room Two In the BalCODY 
10: OOi Five Star Final l Cedric Adlllllll I News 
10:15j Sports Summary E. W. Ziebarth, New• I Sports Dally 
10,ZOJ Moment or ll!asio- Halsey Hall I Parade of Banclll 
10:JSJ·•r.arin Quarter Clellan Card I f'latter Parade 
10:55 •ABC Late News 
11 :001 Ml15ic 'Ti! Midnight / News - I Platter Parado 
11 __ :_0o~l _l>_Iu_sic_'T_lll_Mi_"d_n....:lg:..b_t __ =,,!,.,"-lit=arllght l'r:':lUB:=lc::-::-__ __,._f __ .....,. ____ _ 
TVEBD&Y MORNING 
8:0DJ Top of the Morning Sunrlse 6alole Early Risen 
6:10/ Rural News and Interviews 
6:1.5 Top of the Mom.ing Cedrie'• Aimanao NeWI 
G;:1.5J Firs\ EdiUon NIWJ FArtn Story Edd:, Arnold 
6:Joj ~a Farm Forum Farm News Fann Service 6:-!S ina Farm Forum • Hanson•Iden Show Morning JDevol10DI 
7 · 00/ • Martin Agron.sky CBS Ratlio News News & SPDrts 
'1:151 Winona Na.t"l Weatb~ Bob Del:l~ven,. Newa: Musleal Clock 7:20) Sports Roundup 
7:25 Moment of Musk · 
7:30 Wlnona Mol<>r SpoWto Newa Flrl5t Bank Notea Musical· Ciocll 
'l:451 Choate•• M\lSlcal Clock First Bank Notes Weatller. Musical Clocla 
8: 00/ Choate•s MU51cal Clack I MUB!cal Cloek I News 8;15\'Breallfast Club Mualcal C\Dek Musical Clock . 8:30 •Breakfast Club Stu MacPherson Club Calendar 
8:45j•Breakfast Club Breakfast With Bob Club Calendar 
9:00/ Kelly's KoHee Klnb I ArthlJl' Godfrey Time I Bob Smith Show 9:20/ Culligan Presents the Newa 
9,25j•Wh!B~ring Streets I Arlhnr Godfrey Time 0:30i'Whispering Streela / Bob Smith. Sbow 9:45J•When a Girl Man!:1:1 Arthur Godfrey Time · Break the Bank 
10:00l•Modem Romances J Arthur Godfrey Time l Strike 11 Rich 10:l5j•£ver Since Eve rthur· odfrey i e Strike It Rieb 
10;301 Tile Casual Observer Make·Up Your Mind Phrase That Pay1 
10:45/ Bulletin Board Rosemar:, Second Cllaac;o 
10:501 AD Around the Town I I· . 
ll:00) All Around tho T_OWD \ I Wend:, warren I Ken Allen Show 
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